
Electric at
New Record High Annuaj 
Civic Meeting is Told

Record electrical consumption which, in 11 months ending Oc- 
;tober 31 exceeded the entire, previous year, was announced by Coun
cillor F. E. Atkinson at the annual ratepayers’ meeting in the lOOP 
hall on Saturday afternoon, attended by some 75 ratepayei’s.

Councillor Atkinson’s report for his department was the most 
interesting of all annual reports as it gave an indication of the growth 
of this community in the past five years. Since 1945, some 555 addi
tional electrical connections have been made.

All departments with the exception of parks and beaches show
ed great progress in 1949 and many improvemerits, not the least of 
which were the municipal roads, were noted.

“We have the best roads of any municipality in B.C.’’, was 
Reeve R. A. Johnston’s proud comment, and Councillor Bentley’s fi
gures on road work indicated that a great amount of work had gone 
into municipal highways this season.

School Board Had Busy Year
C. J. Bleasdale, speaking as Burnett who has gone to the coast.
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RE-ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION—

chairman of School District 77, de
clared that this has' been a year 
of activity and growth. He out
lined the steps taken to complete 
the elementary school renovation.

“We believe we received good va
lue for our money on this project 
and we now have an elementai'y 
school we can be proud of,” he de
clared. adding that it was built 
within estimates.

He outlined the steps taken to 
start the junior-senior high school 
project, including visits of inspec
tion to many other school build
ings of a similar nature

“Our architect is now draw
ing final plans and specifica
tions and when these are ap
proved by. the department we 
will call for tenders,” he added. 
He gave the present enrollment 

as 755, some 80 more than ever 
before. Seven years ago the 
school population was 347. In Sep
tember two basement rooms were 
re-opened and this situation will 
worsen unless the new school is 
ready for next September.

■He called the 1949 budget a “lean 
nnd carefully planned” one, which 
was approved without question by 
both the municipal council and ed
ucation department. This budget 
is being maintained despite the 
opening this fall of two extra class
rooms.

Mr. Bleasdale emphasized the

He expressed Inspector Turnbull’s 
regret at not oeing present for 
Saturday’s meeting.

“Education costs are high and 
you will agree that school taxes 
are high enough,” he concluded. 
“Government special aid to the 
rui-al taxpayer and the municipal 
aid tax for the municipal taxpay
er have brought some relief but 
not enough. There is still too 
great a burden on land. School 
boards and municipalities are press
ing the government to take more 
of the load off the producer and, 
in tin*e, something will be accom
plished.”

Magistrate H. Sharman asked if 
it would be possible to put the new 
school west of the present high 
school but Mr. 'Bleasdale replied 
that this had been thoroughly in
vestigated and it was found that 
there would npt be eqough space 
for school and campus.

Mr. Bleasdale, in answer to 
further questions, went on re
cord as favoring closing the 
road which separates the pres
ent elementary and high 
schools.
There was also a discussion of 

observance of traffic regulations 
around the schools, especially 
where pedestrian crossing lines 
have been painted.

C. J. Huddleston moved a hearty

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh Dr. W. H. B. Munn

line work done for Summerland I vote of thanks to the school board 
school district by Inspector J. N., for its service to the community.

Three Miles of Blacktop
Councillor C. E. Bentley, for the 

municipal roads department, pres
ented figures indicating the am
ount of work undertaken. Three 
miles of blacktopping was carried 
out, along the Giant’s Head road 
to Trout Creek, from the B.C.

: . Fruit -Shippers .north' to the . .lugh-
yvay, Granville ' ifrfd;-'^' i^ender 
streets, to complete the '^biisiness 
section.

Preliminary to blacktopping, 2700 
yards of shale were used. Another 
blacktopped roadway this year is 
the Baptist hill to Darke’s corn
ier.

Nearly $1,000 was spent in 
blasting the corners in Garnet 
Valley, and he recommended 
shaling this road next year.
Hall a mile of road in Prairie 

Valley was given calcium chloride 
treatment, as well as a mile of the 
hospital hill and over a mile on 
the Gulch road and the cutoff.

For the protection of the new 
roads over 1200 feet of culverts was 
Installed and 3,000 yards of shale 
fills beyond the Station. A new 
culvert over the creek at Gordon 
Ritchie's property was also pro
vided, The street in front of the 
Anglican church was also widen
ed.

At the gravel pit, the old cement 
mixer was turned into a pre-mix 
plant.

Possibly not as much grading 
was carried out on secondary roads 
as some residents would have de
sired but with only one malntain- 
er It was not possible to handle 
all the work, he pointed out.

For 1950, Councillor Bentley pro
posed that the gravel pit be re
organized with a new dragline and 
other roadg prepared for future

Municipol Finances "Fairly Brighf

blacktopping. He suggested about 
a mile of permanent roadwork 
should be done each year. He al
so warned that the International 
truck should be replaced' in the 
coming year.

Harry Beeman, chairman of the 
traffic i^fety committee- - of the 
'6c)ar^''''c)f ^“tr,ade, Asked; what has 
happened to the traffic‘bylaw.'He 
declared this has been promised 
for two years but still no road 
signs are forthcoming. “It is tak
ing a terrifically long time”,' ob
served Mr. Bqgman.

Councillor Bentley replied that 
the proposed traffic bylaw is in 
the lawyer’s hands and’ should be 
forthcoming shortly. Some of the 
suggestions from Victoria the law
yer believes ultra vires so the by
law cannot be hurried.

The councillor also spoke highly 
of the efficient operation of the 
fire brigade, which is now equip
ped with, a fire truck containing 
600 feet of hose and a 300-gallon 
tank,

J. R. Butler expressed dissatis
faction with the calcium chloride 
treatment of some roads. Coun
cillor Bentley replied that wash
boarding on hills is caused by cars 
being braked suddenly and will 
occur on blacktop as well as Cal
cium chloride treated roads.

Councillor H. L,. Wilson Inter
jected that the treating of the 
municipal roads this year was hur
ried to combat the dust menace 
and he was afraid that the job 
had not been carried 'out as pro
perly as might l^ave been done had 
the roads been’ prepared In .ad
vance, He felt that the "engineer 
slipped a bit" as ho was rushed at 
the time

u

Public Works 
Investigates 
Ferry Setup

Larry Ecroyd,- field representa
tive in B.C. for the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce ■ will address 
the December monthly meeting 
of the Summerland Board of Trade 
in the lOOF hall next Wednesday 
evening.

The meeting is being switched 
from the usual Thursday to ac
commodate the growers’ Chautau
qua and to fit Mr. Ecroyd’s itin
erary.

The board’s executive learned 
On Monday evening that the de
partment of public works is seek
ing more information from its dis
trict engineer at Kelowna before, 
making any decision on an added 
ferry service for trucks and* buses 
across Okanagan lake, as request
ed by the board of trade.

No reply has been received to

TO LAY CURB ON 
CEMETERY PATHS

Laying of curbs along the main 
roads in the cemetery will be un- 
dertalien by voluntary labor this 
Saturday and Monday, E. H. Ben
nett of the Peach Orchard ceme
tery committee states.

Forms and materials, plus 
municipal ;\vorks foreman, are be
ing supplied by the municipal 
council through the parks depart
ment and Water Foreman E. Ker- 
cher, while it is hoped that volun
teers will be on hand to undertake 
the .necessary work.

Mr. Bennett expects that there 
will be too much work for Satur
day alone and will have to be con
tinued to Monday.

Two Nominated for Reeve, 
Four for Council; Polls
Closed at Noon Today

•
Greatest interest in years is evinced in civic politics today as 

nominations closed at 12 o’clock noon at the municipal office.
Two candidates are contesting the two-year ’ term for reeve 

while four candidates have come forward to contest the two two-year 
terms for councillor.

No opposition has been provided the two candidates for school , 
board vacancies, the trustees whose terms end December 31 being re- ' 
turned by acclamation.

Returning Officer W. C. W. Fosbery closed the nominating poll 
at noon today and announced that there will be an election for reeve 
and two councillors on Saturday, December 10.

Clerk of Month 
To be Honored 
By Rotary Club

Clerk of -the Month in Summer- 
land retail stores will be honored 
at the end of this month by the 

the board's request for an early Summerland Rotary club, it was 
survey and start on the Peachland- decided at a recent meeting.

FOB BBEVE 
Two-Year Term

Beeve Beid Armstrong John
ston, CPR Agent, proposed by Wil
liam Ritchie, seconded by N. O. 
Solly.

Councillor Charles Edmimd 
Bentley, Fruit Grower, proposed 
by Alex Smith, seconded by A. M, 
Temple.

FOB COUNCILLOBS 
a Two-Year Terms

Councillor Eric Magnus Tait, 
Fruit Grower, proposed by Dr. 
James Marshall, seconded by F. 
R. Gartrell.

Coimcillor Harvey Lome Wilson, 
Fruit Grower, proposed by W. R. 
Powell, seconded by E.' R. Butler.

Noripan Holmes, Hardware Mer
chant, proposed by K. L. Boothe, 
seconded by Mel Ducommun. , 

Francis Morgan Steuart, Fruit 
Grower, proposed by W. R. Powell,) 
seconded by Joe A. McLachlan.

FOB SCHOOL BOABD 
2 Two-Year Terms 
(By Acclamation)

Trustee Mrs. Mai’jorie Kathleen 
Vanderburgh, Housewife, proposed 
by H. R. J. Richards, seconded by 
L. L. Pudge.

Trustee Dr- William Henry 
Blanchard Munn, Physician and 
Surgeon, proposed by C. J. Bleas
dale, seconded by C. E. Bentley.

Councillor Talt first reported 
that the forecast of municipal fi
nances for the past Is "fairly 
bright" and the council Is within 
Its budget except the roads depart
ment.

Hero-there had been an over
sight In one or two cases, that of 
Garnet Valley being one, The pre
vious year’s council had promised 
to knock off some rook corners 
but had not Included It In the ostl- 
mates, '.purchasing of calcium 
chloride was also decided upon af
ter the budget was passed.

Those two Items are bollovod to 
‘have cost nearly $3,000, while the 
Baptist hill addition was another 
$1,200, However, a goodly portion 
of the calcium chloride Is still on 
hand.

Thbro will also bo an ovoroxpon- 
dlturo In the Irrigation department 
but this has boon caused by the 
mild fall which has allowed mun 
iclpnl workmen to proceed with 
work ordinarily carried out In the 
following spring.

"In tho coming year tiio 
trond will bo for (bo taic rate 
tn hold," ho predicted, "Cer
tainly It shonliln'l: rise," He be- 
llovod that labor Is h<ablH*ed 
now that the mail budget 
should dron after Ibis year’s 
big oxptmdUure.
"1 hope so, boonusn tho fruit 

grower Is coming in to a tlmo not 
Oil rosy ns It has boon In those post 
few lush years," ho doclarod.

Tn bis resume of parks and 
boachoH, Councillor Eric TuU de
clared that few major expenditures

Penticton section of the Okana
gan/'highway;.',.^. /-■?

Mr, Harry Brown has cohsented 
to head the committee arranging 
for the board’s annual Christmas 
treat for the kiddies. This will be 
held on the afternoon of Decem
ber 24, when Santa Claus will ar
rive and hand out packages of 
sweets.

Mr. Scotty Ritchie, chairman of 
the civic affairs committee has 
agreed to handle two important 
campaigns this month. The first 
is the Get Out the Vote campaign 
in connection with December civic 
elections, and the second is the 
Christmas Home Lighting project, 
for which prizes will be offered 
for the best lighted homes.

The retail store clerk who has 
shown that he pr she is courteous 
and gives customers the best ser
vice is to be decided by a panel 
of judges selected by the Rotar- 
ians. No person having a mone
tary interest in a store will be in
cluded.

Each judge will pick five clerks 
and the clerk who has received 
the highest point award from the 
judges markings will be adjudged 
Clerk of the Month for Decem
ber.

This- winning clerk will be guest 
of the Rotary Club at its weekly 
djnner meeting In the Nu-Way An
nex on Friday, December 30. Win
ner will receive a special certifi
cate and a $10 cheque.

vvoi'e made and his department en
deavored to keep them tidy and 
opalr any damage. Powell Beach 

caretaker did an excellent job, he 
thought, A bull park, partly cre
ated by volunteer labor, had boon 
ostabllshod at this beach,

Betorring to tbo call for co- 
.motory work parties, Council
lor Tnlt WiiH of tbo opinion 
that more of this work must 
bo done nuinicipally, vvblob led 
him 1« bollovo that a parks 
board lx a noooxxlty boro.
More money will have to bo 

spout on keeping up parks, beach- 
os and tho oemotory so that they 
can bo a credit to tho municipal
ity, ho boUovod. Ho oompllmontod 
tho Summorlnnd Memorial Parks 
commlttoo on Us "wonderful ef
fort",
Trlbutfl Paid to 15. Itftrcbor 

Throughout Councillor H. L, Wil
son's report on domestic and Irri
gation systems, tribute was paid 
to tho supervision and oaro of 
Foreman E. Korchor. Ho declared 
that duo to tho foresight and abil
ity of Mr. Korchor there has boon 
a'lessening In tho worries In this 
department and n much improved 
Irrigation system has resulted. 

About 7,000 feet of oomont flume 
was manufactured In munlclpel 
sheds this year, from largo 00-Uioh 
size down to 2'1-lnoh.

Sovoii humlrutl foul of Vvlgh trc»- 
tlo was eliminated, this work being 
(locompllHhod while tho main was 
stlU earrylng water.

In all, 1600 foot was oomplrfted 
Continued on Pago 4

No KVR Trains to Operate 
For Several Days Following 
Worst BG Tieup Since 1935

No trains will operate over tho Kettle Valley division of the 
CPR foj- several days ye.t,

That was tho latest word this morning from KVR officials 
who commented on tho worst traffic tie-up which B.C, has experienced 
since 1938. Torrential rains brought down Innumerable slides and cre
ated washouts all over the CPR and CNR, lines last weekend and para
lyzed the transportation situation.

Hopo-Prlncoton highway was closed tor two days but ro-openod 
bn Tuesday and. is the only direct route to the coast open now.

Malls are arriving from tho coast via Slcamous on the OPR 
mainline and by air from Vancouver to the airport in Penticton via 
CPA. Only flrst-olass mall Is being handled via airlines, but Postmas
ter Ross McLachlan stated that mall delivery now Is only one day be
hind.

Kelowna Bears 
Take Measure 
Of Merchants

For a time last night it looked 
as if Kelowna Bears would be sent 
back to hibernation for the winter 
in the Orchard City licking their 
bruised paws, but Summerland 
Merchants couldn’t quite stand the 
pressure and dropped a close sen
ior B interior league contest 39-34 
at the school gym.

The Merchants are looking more 
^ike senior contenders every time • 
out and by mid-season should be 
well enough acquainted with each 
other’s play to give any team a 
run for its money.

“Sitters” galore were missed by 
the Merchants last night as they 
became oyer anxious “in. the 
clutch”. 'There was jio excuse for 
a lot of the shots missed except 
over-anxiousness.

At halftime Kelo’wna led 20-15 
with Tostenson and Persons, a 
former Kamloops player, having 
done most of the damage, ■with 
honors fairly evenly divided am- 

"rh^ere had been^many run^rs cir- ong the local players.
Ruppel sparked the third 

quarter drive which placed the 
.Merchants-ahead^ 27:26_^ for.a, fe^iy 
mbments oiiiy' to iiaeve thd Bears 
forge ahead again and go into the 
final stanza ahead 30-27.

It was a see-saw battle all the 
W'ay through the final quarter but 
the Merchants did not have the 
extra oomph to close the gap.

Again it was a repeat of: “If they 
could only shoot.”

Walsh was high man on the of
fensive but he dropped off in the 
second stanza. Clark was right 
behind with his usual stellar game.

In the preliminary, Kamloops Int 
B squad took the measure of Sum
merland high senior boys 40-36.

culating since Tuesday that ex
reeve W. R. Powell would return 
to the election race, but his •.■nomi
nation papers did nbr a'p^^iar this 
morning. '

Clarke Wilkin 
New President 
Of BBC Alumni

On Monday, a KVR now oll- 
burnlng engine and mall car di
rectly behind slid down tho hill
side two miles out of Penticton 
station on the oast bench, com
pletely demoralizing traffic oast 
of Penticton.

The real of Train No. 12 remain
ed on tho track, however, and no 
one was Injured. Tho track, en
gine arid mall oar slid down tho 
bank when tho clay embankment 
gj^vo way after being loosened by 
tho heavy rains of tho weekend,

J, L. Palothorpo, KVR suporln- 
tondont, Penticton, who was re
called while on a month's leave of 
absence, stated this morning that 
ho had hoped to have a temporary 
lino at the washout In operation 
by next Sunday or Monday.

( "nut 'll»o whole country Is 
moving up (hero", ho Uooinrod. 
"Tho trouhio Is to got n sutfl- 
olently solid Imso to oponito » 
rnllroiul,” Ho iintlclputod tliut 
u further delay will ho nooossl- 
tatod,
Mr. Palothorpe is oommunloatlng 

with his coast office to determine 
If It would be feasible to run n 
shuttle sorvloo around tho slide 
and I’o-oornrntince KVR eervlec, enni 
of Penticton,

To tho west the situation la 
equally bad. Tho line Is clear In 
Brookmere now, hut between Mer
ritt and Spenoos Bridge a big

stool bridge has been badly undoi": 
mined and weakened by tho sud
den rush of rising water. 
Ooqiilhalla Is Blocked

Work Is proceeding >n tho Co- 
qulhalla to clear a sorlos of slides 
of rook and timber which have 
caused washouts. Two bridges itj 
tho Coqulhalla have also boon 
badly weakened.

Tho CPR mainline is not opened 
yet and mainline trains are ‘run
ning over CNR tracks from Hope 
to Basque.

This morning another slide oo- 
ourrod on tho CNR mainline and 
Is holding up two transcontinental 
trains.

Onbo tho CPR mainline is open
ed, It will bo possible to operate a 
KVR train from Vancouver to 
Milo 28.4 on tbo Morrit subdivision 
and shuttle noross tho bridge to 
meet a temporary No. ll train out 
of Penticton,

Such a service may ho Instituted 
In n few days if the CPR main- 
Ui>o is cleared, It la expected.

Mr. H, a. Hum, director of 
school and community drama for 
B.C, visited at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laoey Fisher last weekend, 
going to Vernon Tuesday for the 
Vernon Players' produoliou of the 
play "Hayfover",

W. Clarke Wilkin was chosen 
last week to head the Summerland 
branch of the UBC Alumni Assn, 
as president for 1950. Mrs. C. C. 
Strachan was chosen vice-presi
dent and Miss Marlon Campbell, 
secretary.

Annual meeting of tho branch 
was held at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C, Palmer, experimental 
.station with Dr. A, E, Richards, a 
former resident of Summerland 
and now stationed at Ottawa as 
the Interesting and informative 
guest speaker.

Dr, Richards is principal econ
omist for the division of econo
mics, marketing service, federal 
department of agriculture. He re
presents his department on the 
International Trade Organization, 
which takes In most countries of 
the world, and he told of Its ef
forts to break down tariff barriers 
throughout the world.

Dr. F. JV. Andrew reported that 
the Summerland Scholarship Fund 
Is now only $200 short of being 
self-sustaining and ho expressed 
the hope that this amount would 
bo BUbserlbod In tho coming year,

At the conclusion of tho eve
ning Dr. Palmer showed some of 
hls beautiful colored slides taken 
during tho past summer, which 
showing was followed by rofrosh- 
monta.

Refreshment convenor Is Mr-s. 
Lacey Fisher, while proas ropros-
ontatlvo la Mrs, Ewart Woolllams,' mlttoo,

Okanagan Zone 
Drama Committee 
Is Formed Here

A permanent drama committee 
forming a zone o^ the B.C. Drama 
Assn, was set up In Summerland 
last Sunday afternoon at a meet
ing attended by H, S. Hum, direc
tor of School and Community Dra
ma under the educational depart
ment.

Reproaontatlvoa of all major cen
tres from Kamloops south to the 
border are being sought to organize 
all phases of community local fes
tivals with a view to competition 
In a zone final,

Mr. Lacey Fisher, of tho Sum
merland high school staff, la the 
convenor of this permanent com
mlttoo and will call a further meet
ing In December. Mr. Hum told 
tho gathering here that a B,0;' 
Drama Association is being organ
ized and each zone In the province 
will have equal roprosontation on 
tho B.C. cxeoutlvo.

Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Ver
non, Kolownn, Summerland, Pen
ticton and Oliver will bo repres
ented on the Okanagan zone com-

Pemberton and Sons Bid Over Par 
For $191,0001 Municipal Debentures

Summerland Municipality has 
acoopted a bid of 100.38 for a de
benture Issue at percent for 
$191,000 to finance tho munici
pality’s portion of tho cost of 
building tho new junior-senior high 
sehool hero.

This bid was submitted by Pem
berton & Sons of Vancouver, in 
oonjunetlon with Fairclough t'l 
Company and was the highest ten
der of five opened by the miinlol- 
pal council on Tuesday, Novcmhoi’ 
29.

Accoptanoe at thin price will 
mean that Iho municipality will sell 
Its debenture Issue for $101,720,80, 
plus aoorudd InlorcBl. It Is under

stood that the $726,80 will be set 
aside by tho oounoll to bo allooat- 
cd later for school purposes,

Other unsuccessful bids follow; 
James Richardson & Son, Vancou
ver, 100.06; MoDormld, Millar & 
MoDormld, Vancouver, 100.02; Mc
Mahon * Burns Ltd., Vancouver. 
00.81; Boll, Goulnlock .1 Company. 
Toronto, In conjunction with Mc
Leod, Voung, Weir & Co., 08,70, 

Roovc Johnston and oounoll 
members exprossod their pleasure 
that the hlghOMt bid exceeded par 
value and considered that this 
Justified their notion In placing 
tho debentures at a level of 
percent inlorost pnymeni.
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Healthy Interest in Civic Politics
T

hat there is a lively interest in Summerland 
concerning the civic elections is a healthy 
sign. ■ At least two men who have never be-' 
fore taken an interest at close quarters in civic pol

itics are believed ready to contest the vacancies. 
That is a healthy sign in any community.

An election can be confusing in several ways. 
If the present incumbent is returned after a close 
fight, then it can be taken as .a vote of confidence. 
But that does not always apply. It may be that a 
newcomer is extremely popular and despite the good 
work of the office holder he is ousted by the man 
who has more personality and sales appeal.

A number of situations may arise, but in the 
ways of this country the man who gets the most 
votes is elected. And that, in the long run, is what 
counts.

It is up to us to ascertain that a high per
centage of voters go to the polls on Saturday, De
cember 10, so that those who have agreed to nomi
nation may feel certain that the result is obtain
ed from the majority of those entitled to vote. We 
owe our nominees that much consideration, at 
least.

Last Saturday’s civic meeting was far from 
sensational, but it revealed a year of definite pro
gress in all except one department. The roads de
partment, although it went over its budget by quite 
a few, accomplished a gi’eat deal of valuable work 
which will last for many years.

The water department, wHh Foreman E. Ker- 
cher as the chief planner, is making steady and 
thorough progress towards .a permanent type of

construction in the overall system. '
Never before has Summerland consumed so 

much electrical power, the electrical department’s 
statement being indicative of the community’s ad
vancement. This department has reached the stage 
where it is looking for a higher consumption, in 
order to take advantage of the lower rate for quan
tity offered by the West Kootenay company.

Only one department consolidated its position 
with little attempt to advance in the past year. That 
was the parks and beaches section. This action is 
quite understandable Jn the light of higher costs of 
roads and schools in the past year, but the time is 
rapidly approaching when a well planned program 
of yearly improvements to parks and beaches must 
be mapped out.

This program could best be handled by a mu
nicipal parks board or commission, obtaining its fi
nances from the municipality but operating as a 
separate entity.

It has been a year of higher expenditures, but 
from now on, with major road construction being 
cut a great deal, as Councillor Eric Tait remarked, 
the tax rate can be held and possibly lowered a 
degree.

Higher expenditures .have only been possible 
through the rebates of the social assistance and 
municipal aid tax. Higher taxes have met the 
ordinary rise in costs of operation, but the rebate 
from the • provincial government has allowed the 
municipality to meet the rising costs of teachers’ 
salaries and provide more monies for extraordin
ary expenditures.

To Nark 40th 
Anniversary of 
Institute Soon

The 40th anniversary of the 
Summerland Women’s Institute 
will be recognized at the Decem
ber meeting. Information has 
been gathered about the early 
days of the Institute in this com
munity, and it wa.s interesting to 
hear at the regular meeting on 
Friday, Nov. 16, in the parish.hall 
that_ Miss Laura Rose, organizer, 
wriUng regarding a meeting held 
here Nov. 1, 1909, had found the 
place "a wide-awake community, 
eager to take up anything for the 
good of the community.”

Mrs. C. H. Elsey reported that 
to date $397.63 had been collected 
in the United Nations’ Appeal for 
children. Mrs. H. R. McLarty ex
plained that money collected for 
this worthy appeal was spent in 
Canada and the supplies thus pur
chased sent abroad for relief in 
this particular cause.

Mrs. Hookham summarized 172 
pounds of clothing sent in four car
tons to go overseas, and the pos
sibility of establishing a centre for 
collecting and shipping used cloth
ing this winter was discussed, and 
will be decided at the next meeting.

• •W e Advocate .
SHOP AT HOME

WHY???
Compare what happens to each dollar you spend on Merchandise 

Abroad and then At Home

Your Dolfar

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Whenever business brings me to 
West Summerland around the mid
dle of a morning or afternoon and 
I see the local business people 
flocking to the cafes for a cup of 
coffee, it strikes me'ar^w what a 
good habit it is. A few yeafs ago 
this twice-daily pilgrimage was un
known; employees could not af
ford to buy coffee twice a day, 
nor dared thev ask for the time 
off; and employers were too busy 
tiying to keep their financial 
beads above water to do it them
selves.

This pleasant sign of prosperity 
is a sign of relaxation, too, and 
that’s another fine thing. We get 
too little of it in this hectic age, 
when we work at high speed, 
spend our spare time in rushing 
from one organization meeting to 
another, and turn all our pleasure 
drives into high speed endurance 
tests. "

Maybe we shall yet revive the 
grand leisurely days of the 18th 
century coffee-houses in London, 
when the leading writers and stat
esmen—and gamblers—of the day 
would meet at White’s or Wills’ or 
Saltero’s, and many of Dr. John
son’s heaviest witticisms, and the 
finest passages of Addison and 
Steele, took shape there. Who 
knows what gems of humour or 
literature the 22nd Century or so 
naay trace back to the local wits 
lb Mac’s or the Nu-Way, or Ye 
Olde Wcstlande Barre?

It seems odd that England, 
where the coffee houses were so 
much a part of; social life, has 
since changed over so completely 
to a tea-clrinklng country; they 
tell me that what passes for cof
fee over there today is a sorry 
sight indeed.

Apparently the change came 
fairly abruptly around 1750, when 
Britain lost coffee lands in east 
Asia and acquired large planta- 
(tions of tea, for by 1775 they were 
so tea-tninded they tried to force, 
the American colonists to buy ship
loads of the stuff. And ever since 
the famous Boston tea-party, the 
Americans have been great drink
ers of coffee!

They make good coffee too, 
usually. So do the local purveyors 
of the dark liquid—and some local 
housekeepers in whose homes I’ve 
drunk it. But alas, not all. There 
are cafes and homes not many 
miles from here in which I anti
cipate a cup of coffee with a 
trembling stomach behind—or at 
least, below—my outwardly smil
ing face. For I know that when 
it comes—the coffee, that is—it 
will be thick, dark, muddy, be
yond the power of any amout of 
cream or sugar to remove the gall- 
bitter' taste that hides all true 
flavor of coffee.

Such a' witches’ brew may be 
just the thing to clear a head 
soaked in alcohol, or revive n 
hunter tired out and half-frozen 
after a day in the hills—around a 
campfire, drunk out of a blacken
ed billy can, it might even taste 
passable. But as a drink to enjoy 
and relax over—pful. Give mo ran
cid fish oil in preference, any time.

Such potions make me agree 
with the writer of an article in 
Maclean’s Magazine which states 
that some Canadians don’t know 
how to make coffee; but I violent
ly disagree with hls analysis of the 
cause. Ho says they don't make it 
strong enough; and I say he’s 
crazy. It’s being made tob strong.

Summerland branch had not con
sidered it necessary to send a pro
vincial delegate to the 1950 conven
tion of the Associated Country Wo
men of The World to be held in 
Copenhagen in 1950 believing that 
B.C. would be represented by the 
superintendent, Mrs. S. E. Gum- 
mow. A letter from .Mrs. Gum- 
mow gave a different point of 
view, since she wrote .that she did 
not know that she would be at
tending. The former decision not 
to make a 25c per member levy 
to send a delegate was reversed, 
although it was not unanimous.

Chlorincstor Now 
Working Properly

in quantity of coffee used, or 
length of boiling, or both, that 
brings out the bitter taste; if you 
take half a cup of the bitter 
brew and fill it with hot water, 
and milk if you desire, it begins 
to taste like coffee again instead 
of muritic acid.

And when the Maclean’s article 
quotes the National Coffee Asso
ciation’s recommendation that two 
level tablespoonsful of coffee be 
used for every six ounces of li
quid—less than a cupful—I jeer 
and moan.

Can’t the poor sap see that the 
natural object of the NCA is to 
sell as much coffee as possible? 
Sure, use a pound to a cup if 
you’re just going to run water 
through it lightly; but in the or
dinary home pex’colator used the 
ordinary way, that’s going to pro
duce a soup strong enough vo 
blow doors off safes. Half ,as 
much will make much better cof
fee; a single teaspoonful per ouj 
of w.ater, brought to a boil in an 
ordinary saucepan atop any kind 
of stove, may give the best taste 
results of all.

Water Foreman E. Kercher re
ported to the, council last week that 
J. Heichert is now caretaker of 
the chlorination plant. An engin
eer from Shanahan’s Ltd. visited 
Summerland recently and adjusted 
the plant’s operation and it is 
felt that the trouble which had 
been puzzling local authorities will 
be eliminated in the future.
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And to the true coffee connols 
seur—meaning me, of course—fla
vor is more important than either 
the kind of percolator it is made 
in, or the brand of coffee used. 
Whatever the equipment and ma
terial used, tho strength should 
atop short of the slightest bitter
ness; coffee should bo made mlk* 
enough to give unmarred the true 
coffee taste. That way, it’s loss 
likely to keep you awake at niKhl. 
too. And your pound of coffee 
lasts a lot longer — which will 
the recent sharp rise in prices li 
the best argument of all.

COMING I
Great Opening Lecture

in the
ii

STATION ROAD 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

LIGHTHOUSE
Bible Auditorium

FREE PARKING LOT ADJACENT

t' Sunday, December 4 - 7:30 p.m.
WILL RUSSIA RULE 

THE WORLD”
• Will Europe Re United Under Communism?
• What Does the Uncertain Future Hold for Us?

BIBLE PROPHECY KNOWS—IT DOES NOT GUESS

THIllTy YEARS AGO 
Novemlier 28, lUlO 

One of the most successful so
cial affairs in this cllstriot’s his
tory was staged at Empire Hall 
where tho returned soldiers were 
entertained by tho women of Sum
merland at a public reception and 
dance. Rev, H, A. Solly was pro
gram chairman and Dr. F. W, An
drew, on behalf of tho ladies, wel
comed tho ox-soldiors back to Sum 
merland. Mr. P. J. Nixon respond
ed for tho men.

Under tho federal land settle
ment scheme only those who ore 
experienced orohnrdists will he, 
considered for tho purchase of ex
isting orchards,

Municipal taxation and tho poa- 
slblllty of Increasing municipal re
venue without adding to tho bur
den of the present taxpayers are 
matters which will ho dlsciissod 
by Okanagan municipal officials 
before a government commission 
which moots In Vernon,

Peachland is enjoying tho envi
able position of having olootrtoal

energy to Hpare and being the host 
lighted town on the lake.

When West Summerland defeat
ed Penticton 24-23, players in
cluded Charlie Steuart, Roy Dar- 
kis, Arnold Gayton, Harvey Phln- 
ney. Summerland lost to Pentic
ton 26-20 and Its plnyors Included 
Snider, Pock, Angovo, Brown and 
Rold. Slsmoy was absent from 
the local haskothnll lineup,

Having sold hls Trout Caouk 
orchard to Harold Smith, R. John
ston plans to build a homo near 
the Baptist church.

TWENTY-nVK YEARS AGO 
Novomlinr 13 and 20, 1024 

Among those who participated in 
tho Old-Timers Reunion wore S, P. 
Sharp, T, P, Thornhnr, J. R. 
Brown, J. W. S, Logie, T. O. Boa- 
vis, A. Stark, R, H. English, J. 
Agur, E. R. Pauldor, H. Dunsdon 
J. L. Logie, O. Morgan, P. R, Oar- 
troll, H. C, Mollor, Mrs, J. Down- 
ton, Mrs. T. J. Garnett, Roovo J, 
R. Campbell, A, H. Steven, W, O. 
Kolloy.

H. H. Thompson of Penohlnnd 
gave tho Trout Creek Farmers’ 
Institute an Interesting address on 
the growing of sweet potatoes, 

Summerland churches hold a 
joint memorial service In Mem
orial hall on Sunday afternoon. 
For each of Summerland's dead 
whoso last resting place far from

homo is marked by a wooden crosa 
there was planted on Novoniboi 
H a tree on the gj'ounds of Ih.- 
local branch of tho OWVA. Thir
ty-five trees wore planted by the 
roovo,

James Marshall has received one 
of the highest honors to bo award- 
od at tho Guelph Agricultural Col- 
logo,, tho ’OS Scholarship, Ho Is a 
third year student.

Oroto Stirling defeated Llbora:
D, W, 'Sutherland by 380 votes In 
tho by-oloctlon last Thursday, but 
Summerland gave Sutherland 11 
majority of 12 votes, 303 to 351,

Tho Baptist COIT oollootod ono 
hundred dollars from sale of pop
ples for tho GWVA.

Bert Nelson has bought tho Dr,
E, C. H, Wlndolor rosldonoo, the 
latter having moved with hls fam
ily to Toronto,

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Boothe have 
moved to tho McGregor plooo re- 
oontly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C, Melvin, who are now occupy
ing tl\o Solly cottage,

iSummorland oan have a oold 
storage and prn-oooling plant, fi
nanced by the federal govornmunt. 
provided It goes after It prompt!:, 
and wholoheartodly,

R, G, Russel loft today on r 
trip to tho Old Country.

W, E. Van Hlso has gonn to 
join other members of hls family 

Continued on Page 3

Strikingly Illustrated
Siiec’ial Feulures:

BRIGHT SONG RALLY-Begins 7;30 p.m.
Oi-p;iin Prelude, (’olor Screen Soiij^.s, Special 
Music Come early and sinj^ llie Old Favoriles 
wllh Mr. Corhan and Mrs. Margarel Sniilh a I 
I he jiiann.

Weekly Meetings
TUES. DEC. 0, 7,43 p.m.—"Wliy Doosn’i God Destroy tlio 

Dovll?”

Be Sure l-o Atl'end These Inspiring 
Meetings!

N. II. .lOIINSOir 
JCvangollst

EVERYBODY WELCOME! 
ALL SEATS ARE FREE!

WED., DEC. 7, 7t4A p.m.—’’Was •Tnsus RoiUly God?” 
THURS., DEO. 8, 7i4ft p.m.—''lioavonly Uolngs—Who 

Aro Uto Angels?”
BAT., DEC. 10, 7i4ft p.m—"Tho Atomic ilomh — Is Tills 

tho End?"
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Wants Road Into 
Powell Beach Closed

Mr. H. Sharpe appeared before 
the-, council on Tuesday, Nov. 22, 
with a request that the road lead
ing into Powell Beach past his pro
perty be closed and the north road 
be improved and made a two-latte 
route.

Although the south road is an 
entrance -only, many cars use it 
for an. exit with' the result that 
they trespass on his property, run

Plum

PAGE THREE

Eneas Creek
Work Started

Under the supervision of Water 
Foreman E. Kercher, improvement 
work on Eneas creek was started 
last week.

This is a joint undertaking be
tween property owners and the 
municipality, with the ■ former con
tributing ten cents per foot accord
ing to the frontage of their pro
perty-on the creek.

Work will mainly be accomplish
ed with pick and shovel, in an ef
fort to deepen the creek to allow 
for a freer passage of water at 
flood times. Some residents along 
the cr^ek will be employed as their 
portion of the co-operative scheme.

over his pipe line and interfere 
with his orchard, Mr. Sharpe ' stat
ed.

Councillor C. E. Bentley is in
vestigating the feasibility of mak
ing the north road wider to ac
commodate all traffic into and 
from the beach.

WITH

Soft Ice Cream 
as the Base

This is a new creation 
extremely pleasing for 
your Xmas dinner. Con
tains ice cream, fruit, 
nuts, raisins, spices.

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR DELIVERY 

XMAS WEEK

Coffee Bar |
^ MILK AND CREAM ^ 
p DELIVERY &

w Phone IM Hastings St. m
3S? «

Support the 
.Annual

MARCH o( DIMES
NOV. 19 DEC. 20

OF THE CHILDREN’S 
HOSPITAL FOR SUCK AND 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Collection Cans are Located 
- at

A. K. Elliott’s 
Green’s Drug Store 
Butler & Walden 

Groceteria 
5 c to $1.00 Store
Red & White — 

Summerland

High School 
COMMENTS

A familiar face returned to the 
Summerland" halls of learning, 
Thursday. The owner of the face. 
Spud (Ed) Kita.i took advantage 
of the long Remembrance Day 
holiday, and headed back to his 
old stamping grounds. Spud is 
attending the University of Port
land.

You may recall the time when 
Spud was on our roll-call. He 
took an active interest in all sport 
and social activities. In the year 
of ’47, Spud was elected president 
of the students’ council for a term.

When asked for his opinion up 
on the erection of a new junior- 
senior high school, he was very 
enthusiastic, but a little skeptical 
“If it ever comes about,’’ he said, 
“it win be a great asset to Sum
merland students."

Spud wasn’t the only ghost re
turning to the old haunt last week. 
David Wright, who has been ab
sent from school for a rather 
lengthy time seeking aid for his 
lame back, resumed his studies 
last Thursday.

S.O. High School 
Cage Schedule I

Dec. 2—Kelowna at Keremeos, 
Westbank at Oliver, Penticton at 
Sumltaerland.

Dec. 9—Keremeos at'Westbank, 
Summerland at Kelowna, Oliver 
at Penticton.

Dec. 16—Keremeos at Sumnrer- 
land, Penticton at Westbank, Ke
lowna at Oliver.

Jan. 6—Keremeos at Penticton, 
Oliver at Summerland, Westbank 
at Kelowna.

Jan. 13—Keremeos at Oliver, Ke
lowna at Penticton, Summerland 
at Westbank.

Jan. 20—^Keremeos at Kelowna, 
Oliver at Westbank, Summerland 
at Penticton.

Jan. 27—Westbank at Keremeos, 
Kelowna at Summerland, Penticton 
at Oliver.

Feb. 3—Summerland at .Kereme
os, Westbank at Penticton, Oliver 
at Kelowna.

Feb. 10—Penticton at Keremeos, 
Summerland at Oliver, Kelowna 
at Westbank.

Feb. 17—Oliver at Keremeos, 
Penticton at Kelowna, W^estbank 
at Summerland.

The All-Suramerland Show, spon
sored by the Peter Pan Toggery 
has had several of our students 
on their program. Up to now, 
Shirley-Gardiner, Shirley Schumann 
and Paul Birch have been heard 
on this show. We are hoping 
that in the future a few more of 
our students will be able to offer 
their talents.

SERVED SUMMERLAND RATEPAYERS
• 7 Years as Councillor 

4 Years as Reeve.
• 2 Years Member of Executive Okanagan 

Valley Municipal Assn.
Resident since 1908 and always worked for 

betterment of district.

Vote
|BEmEYT.E.lX

FOR REEVE

£«C«IC«C«tK«K«|tK«<CKtC(CtC««K«lC«tCtC«CtCtK«C«CIClCIC«<C««t«««.«C«ClCIC«C>C«««««C«^

Don Cruickshank, Bud Green, 
Pete Holmes and Leighton Nes
bitt, and enough food to last a 
life tipie, chose Thirsk for their 
hunting grounds for the last week
end. Their catch remains a mys
tery.

Basketball has been a favored 
sport around here lately. The 
girls and boys teams have all play
ed some sporting games this year. 
The teams’ last ventures were to 
Vernon, where they made a very 
good showing for themselves.

Several years ago girls from 
high school formed a hockey team. 
This fell through because of lack 
of competition. This year another 
team has been formed, mainly 
from grade nine and ten girls. The 
girls who are timid on skates wish I 
them every bit of luck.

KELOWNA HOT IN 
FIVE-PIN GAMES

In the first inter-city exhibition 
series played here this fall Ke
lowna five-pinners took the mea
sure of Summerland bowlers at 
the King-Pin Bowladrome last 
Sunday, November 26.

In the two completed matches, 
Kelowna mixed team took all four 
points against Summerland mixed 
crew, amassing 2961 points to the 
locals’ 2684. In the men’s games. 
Summerland won the first one 
but dropped the next two and to
tal points to lose 3,218 to 3,110. ^

Summerland players in the men’s 
team included L. Tada, S. McLean, 
G. Munn, B. Bruce, H. Ewing, F. 
Inaba, Abe Salloum. Munn, Mc
Lean and Ewing were top scorers 
for the locals but they were top
ped by Matsuba, Ibanaki and Bra
den of Kelowna.

Summeriand’s mixed team con- 
sister of F. Thompson, Nan 
Thornthwaite, Rhoda Ritchie, E. 
Adams, G. Williams and J. Hecker, 
Adams amassing a respectable 708 
count. K. Braden was tops for 
Kelowna with 696.

J. E. O’Mahony

Secretai*y of the Summerland 
Hospital Sociecy, has been named 
first vice-president of the B.C. 
Hospitals Assn, and is in line for 
the presidency in 1950, it was dis
closed when the four-day conven
tion wound up in Vancouver last 
month. Dr. J. C. Wilcox of Sum
merland is Okanagan regional re
presentative. Mr. O’Mahony is al
so president of the Summerland 
Board of Trade.

It was the feeling of the conven
tion that hospital boards, because 
of the new setup, are fast losing 
their autonomy, Mr. O’Mahony ex
plained to last week’s meeting of 
directors of the Summerland Gen
eral hospital. The convention was 
equally determined that hospital 
boards should retain their author
ity and have as much voice as be
fore in the operation and admini
stration of their hospitals.

UNITED CHURCH
Summer Schedule:

ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

The grade twelve girls are try
ing their cooking on the school 
board this coming Wednesday eve
ning. And there again we wish 
them every bit of luck. This ban
quet is an annual event given by 
the girls of the graduating class.

i (M micf-Ji
UOtiy

» KIDDIES'SLIPPER^- A Km
Soft lutd PIlAblo, with tie 
A Real bai'ffaln at ....................

ROMEOS . .. wil'h leal-her soles
Children's, sizes 5 to 10 $2.50 I
Boys' sizes 11 fo 13 ...................$2.95 I
Older Boys' sizes 1 to 5 $3.35 ^

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Opera and RomeoType with 
zipper side......................... .............$4.50

GIRLS' and LADIES' SLIPPERS
Felt, MnciiMHini Quilled and Felt wllb Wedge Heel. All 8l*eii

$1.75 to $3.75

FISHER'S
MEN'S AND HOYS' y^EAll- 

IfaMIngN Street
:i)»»i»l»|»|»l»|»l»l>l»)»lBlft»llH»llN>l»l»l»l»l»l»>l>l!llll$dM$l»l»|»lM»i»>l$l»»l$dN»l»)

Teel Tiwi
Seeing that bad news travels fast 

I imagine that it is common know
ledge by now that there won’t be 
a dance on December 2 , But be
fore you condemn the Council for 
being inefficient, unforseeing and 
all the rest of It, please/let us ex
plain. We had the date arranged 

.before the School League Basket
ball schedule came out so we had 
no idea that our dance and the 
basketball games would coincide.

These basketball games are all 
through the valley on this night 
and they would definitely involve 
the '■’Teen Towners we Invited to 
the dance. They would be at the 
gym rooting for their home team, 
especially as it is the opening game 
of tho season.

This dance will cost over eighty- 
four dollars so we cap’t afford to 
take the chance that well over a 
hundred kids will be there. So, 
wc thought It best If we postponed 
tho dance till tho first Friday in 
January that there isn't a basket
ball game, This is on tho 20th.

Tho Council Is really sorry that 
things didn't turn out as wc had 
planned. Wo are just as disap
pointed as anybody.

However, one ponsolntlon is that 
wo are having just an ordinary 
dance on Dec. S, Saturday night, 
our Xmas Dance as this is tho 
closest wo oan come to Xmas 
without Intorforlng with basket
ball. tho school play, or tho school 
dance.

Results of tho bowling wore 
very good, Tho Summorlnnd team 
came second. Oliver was first. 
Right now I haven’t tho individual, 
or total sooros, tTioy will bo 
ready 'for next wook's column.

Congratulations to all tho tuom- 
bors of tho team who did so won.

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEER
Continued from Page 2 

at Santa Cruz, Cal.
S. Bartholomew has completed 

erecting three houses, as a specu
lation, in Trail. He took with him 
for construction work, George 
Armstrong. S. Scott, T. Charity, A. 
Biagioni and his partner, W. At
kinson.

Dr. J. H. Putnam, chief inspec
tor of schools for Ottawa and Dr.. 
G. M. Weir, UBC professor of edu
cation, members of a commission 
now making an educational sur
vey of the province, left the im
pression at a meeting here that 
many improvements in the present 
school system are in the offing.

Hutlng is better than usual this 
year and reports of many deer hav
ing been shot are heard.

SCOUT NEWS
On Monday night four new 

Scouts were officially welcomed to 
the troop when an investiture cere
mony was held for Scouts Bill 
Ward, Bill Austin, Eugene Bates 
and Barry Higgs. The troop ex
tends every good wish to these 
boys for success in Scouting. There 
will he investiture ceremonie's on 
Monday and the following Monday 
for the rest of the Tenderfoot 
Scouts.

Notices: A full turnout of the 
troop is asked for next Monday. 
Dec. 5, when several matters in
cluding meeing day will come up 
for discussion.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:50 a.nL.

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

"Come and Worship With Us”

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal' Church of the U.S. 

SERVICES 
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 A AT.

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. Parish TTall 

at 10 a m.

MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A M. 
ALL SUNDAYS 

except 1st Sunday, when :^ly 
Communion is at 11 a.m. 

Fourth Sunday of the month: 
Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m..
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Suqday of month.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHu]BC,H

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and oppist Municipal Work Sheds.
Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Devotional Service — li a.m.
Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m. ^ *

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor
EVERYBODY WELCOME

JUVENILES FACE 
DAMAGE CHARGES

On Novombor 22, In Juvonllo 
court boforo Javonllo Court Judge 
H. Shnrman throe juveniles wore 
charged with damage to property, 
having damaged tho oloolrlo light 
motor on the building behind the 
Summerland Shoot Motnl & Plumb
ing Works,

Each juvonllo was asseBaed $1.78 
to pay for the dnmegeH nnd one 
parent wan fined $10 or 3 dnyH.

Ji’lnnl disposition of the clun’ges 
against tho othsr two boys was 

suspended for three months,

CAMERAS

Place a Camoi’a on Your 
Xmas Shopping List . , .

Makes an Ideal Gift for all 
year round pleasure

WE HAVE A CAMERA TO 
SUIT EVERY PURPOSE . .

T3 THE TIME 
TO MAKE YOUR

APPOINTMENT
For Your Xmas Portrait

Pholo
PHONE

HASTINGS

S

17.8
STREET

HABD OF HEABING!
A Service Centre for The Deafened 

will be held at the
1

Three Gables Hotel, Penticton' 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 2 3

FROM 10 AJVL TO 9 PJW.

Mr. Daniel Smith, a trained technician, will be demonstrating the 
latest electi'onic developments, and testing the hard of hearing 
with the Maico Audiometer. Come and see the hearing aid you 
can really enjoy!

• The new Invisible "Secret Ear”/(cannot be noticed).
• The latest In small, alHn-one hearing instruments.
• Hear-Hngs—a pair of jewel-like earrings concealing 

tho tiny receiver in one ear,

A Hearing Aid Makes an Ideal Xmas Gift

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
761 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.

EVER FRESH

West Summerlond Frozen 
Food Lockers ond Retoil 

Meat Market
PHONE 180 KELLEY ST.

This Week^s Special
FRESH PICNIC
SHOULDERS fMe OOV
ICICICICICICICIC«tCICIC>CICI|ICIKICI««ICICICICIC«ICICICt|;iCICIC>CICICICI«ICICICIKICICIC

ORDER YOUR XMAS TURKEY EARLY 
.. oil birds ore fresh local killed 

A Few Fresh Loco I ^ico Birds, only
Grade B Birds CmnUod BreastsIb. 60c

NIICIKI|«ICiCICICi|ICICN(ICICICICt|ICICICIClCICICtC>CHilCI(WICI«ICICiCtfflCIClC«IC(C<CIC

Back Bacan Lb. 85c 
Smaked

Jawls.......Lb. 40c
Lard Lb. 25c

Side Bacan, Lb. 75c 
"Visking" Cat- 

tage Ralls Lb. 65c 
Weiners Lb. 40e
Australian Rabbit..........................  Lb. 40c

Ahv«.VH a g«>f>d w’lorfloii of FUESIl BEEF, LAMB and VEAL, 
COOKED MEATS, FBESH & SMOKED FISH

Delnor Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

"WE SEI.L MEAT THAT OllANNV CAN EAT"
Hnn-.v BruddIcU Iris Tlrnddlok Art Sladon

^
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ELDERLY LADY 
HIT BY BICYCLE

Mrs. C. F. Schwass is a patient 
jja 'Summerland hospital suffering 
from a fractured pelvis bone. The 
elderly lady stepped from her 
front yard onto Hastings street on 
Wednesday evening and was 
knocked down by a bicycle ridden 
by an' 8-year-old boy who is al
leged to have been riding on the 
sidewalk.

9? Gifts
That express good 
taste—That are sure 
to be appreciated.
Choose Them From
THE PETER PAN

For Mother
Daughter 
heart and

Sister 
- Sweet- 
Friend.

s#
V
5f
I
I
§sit
Ifit
IIf

LOVELY LINGERIE — 
SLIPS from $1.89 to $5.95 

PANTIES from 55c to $2.50 
Gowns, Pyjamas, Scarves, 
Squares, Costume Jewellery, 
Housecoats, Bath Robes and 
Handkerchiefs, direct from 
Switzerland.

s
I Special This Week
I SXDDIES' BATH ROBES, 
S 2 to 6. Regular up to $5.95
I for $3.49
W 8 to 12, Regular to $6.95

S for $4.49

Get Overall Cost 
Of Jones Flat Scheme

Due to lack of space and mech
anical difficulties, it has been im
possible to carry the complete ac
count of the Jones Flat sprinkler 
irrigation meeting in this issue. 
Growers from that area, meeting 
last Friday, agreed to submit de
tails to a committee of five of 
their own growers, headed by W. 
C. Baker, of their plans to sprin
kle or continue with furrow type 
irrigation. When those details are 
compiled, the council and Water 
Foreman E. Kercher will estimate 
the entire cost of the scheme, in
cluding cost of main laterals as 
well as the main pipeline. Full de
tails will be carried in next week’s 
issue.

i The
I Peter Pan 

Toggery

I
8

All Christmas Par 
cels Gift Wrapped f 
ready for Your Card ^

MORE ABOUT—

ELECTRIC
Continued from Page 1

on the south main and 500 feet on 
the north main, ail replacing old 
steel. He urged his listeners to in
spect the south main.

“What you will see will well 
repay you for the time spent 
and certainly will raise your 
esteem of our irrigation fore
man”.
Sixty connections were installed 

on the domestic water lines this 
year. He referred to the North 
Bench domestic extension bylaw 
which was to have been ready for 
December 10 but will now have to 
be postponed until January.

“This bylaw will not mean more 
money from domestic water users 
or an increase in taxes as the by
law payments will be met from the 
profits of the existing domestic 
water system,” he explained. The 
cost will be $28,000, he said.

He also believed that once this 
system is available new homes 
will be built, thus adding to the 
taxes gathered in by the munici
pality.

Mr. Beeman queried the irriga
tion rate structure, but Councillor 
Wilson replied that the cost of 
serving ten acres is much less per 
acre than serving one single acre. 
The provincial water board has to 
pass on all irrigation rates, he add
ed.

Magistrate Sharman insert
ed a light note when he referr
ed to the chlorinated water as 
"the filthiest most stinking wa
ter we have ever had.”
“You cannot make a decent pot 

of tea and some people say it 
spoils when mixing with whis
key,” he declared. Reeve John
ston replied that there has been 
some trouble regulating the chlor
ination supply but he believed the 
trouble has now been remedied.

Answering Capt., A. M. Temple’s 
objection to poor irrigation ser
vice for thirty years from the do
mestic lines, Councillor Wilson 
stated that council is giving con
sideration to better supply lines. 
Mr. Menu stated his irrigation ser
vice to his property near Crescent 
Beach is “lousy”.

Reeve Johnston reminded his lis
teners that Summerland has an 
ample water supply while many 
other Okanagan districts are not 
in such a fortunate position.

Owing to lack of space, the com
plete review of the electric de
partment and Reeve Johnston’s 
summing up comments will not be 
published until next week.

fe.
BtTTER

Phone 3 for Free Delivery
PORK & BEANS, Malkin's Best...3 for 35c
VELVEETA CHEESE, ¥2 lb. pkg. 29c
QUAKER itOLLED OATS, 3 Ib pkg 29c 
WAX PAPER, Handiwrap, 100 ft roll 25c
ORANGE MARMALADE,

Malkin's Best, 4 Ib. fin.................... 59c
FAB or SOPER SUDS (with 1 cake

Palmolive soap) all for.................... 35c
CURRANTS, 1 Ib Cello bog 2 for 35c 
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown pkg. 39c
SUGAR, B.C. granulated, 5 lbs for........ 47c
MARGARINE (Margine) pkg............... 32c

The Ideal Gift
PEEK FREAN BISCUITS in Decorated Tint 

Prices from 65e fo $1.59
TlIEItR IS STILL TIME TO ORDER PEEK FREAN GIFT 

PARCKTJ4 FOR OVERSEAS DELIVERY

For Quick Courlcous Sender
Hiijhi Prirrfi Qunlilfj Mrirhandisr, Tru

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friend}]] Grocer

V
a?
I
Sfs?s?
¥I?V
it
it

Sf

I Santa has
Sf

I arrived at
I A. K. ELLIOm
I With a
I Bagfull 

of Toys

SANTA HAS ARRIVED WITH A SLEIGHLOAD OF TOYS AND | 
GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS FOR THE XMAS SEASON, i 
HERE WE SHOW YOU ONLY A FEW OF OUR GRAND SE- I 
LECTION NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT | 
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT STORE.

DOLLS
of every kind TOY TRACTORS

TRICYCLES WAGONS

Pedol
Cars

FO.R.
TINY
TOTS

We will 
continue 
our 
big

PRE For
One

More
Week

LINOLEUM
INLAID and PRINTED

REXOLEUM
AND ALL

CONGOLEUM
and

REXOLEUM
RUGS

10% Off
Axminsfer Carpefs

0 X Reg. $07.60

Sole $77.50
0 X Reg. $87.60

Sale $67.50
ALL OTHER RUGS IN STOCK 

AT REDUCED PRICES. . ,
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
ON ALL FLOOR COVERINGS,

Super Bargains on Dry Goods
Whife Flonnelleffe, 36-in. wide, reg.

Curtain Scrim Nef— 36-in wide, ecru QQn 
color, reg. 45c. Only, per yard .........JvC

All Cretonnes ond Chintx—36-in. wide, ACm 
Reg. from 50c to $1.25. Now only yd.-^UC

White Bedspreods — For 4 ft. or 3V2 ftdj J AC 
Beds, regular $7.75. Now only...ipflfwS

OOTTON.Fn.LED AND SPRING'FILLED

MATTRESSES
CRIB MATTRESSES „„

HARDWARE
2 Lorge Heavy 

Aluminum Skillets
Regular $10.50

To cleor $8.49

2 Smoll Size Heovy 
Aluminum Skillets

Regular $0.76

To Clear $5*49 

1 Only Dutch Oven
Regular $10.26

To Clear $8.19

TABLE LAMPS
ALLADIN

Regular values up to $7.75

Your choice $5.00

Generol Electric

Electric
Btankete

Duel control $54.95
Single control $44.95 i

' I
___________ _ ( ■

1
1

A K Elliott
■■■ Ihb ■ ■ ■

[
PHONE 24

Department Store
ESTAIILIHIIED lilflR FREE DELIVERY
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COMMEND GIRL. GULDES 
.. The Girl Guides were commend
ed for thsir participation in com
munity efforts at raising money 
for worthy causes at the Novem
ber meeting of the local associa
tion, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 24

in the parish hall.
It was decided to ask other wo

men’s organizations to ally them
selves with the local association by 
appointing a liaison member as it 
was thought that such an arrange
ment would be mutually helpful.

HUItPlMj
suppuB

Phone 4
Yoht Lumber 

Number

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR KITCHEN IVITH LUSTERLITE, 
ARl^RITE, CHROME MOULDING and CABINET HARDWARE 

AND SATIN GUO PAINT AND ENAMEUS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Hideko Kawasaki Makes Lovely Bride 
At' Mum Decorated St. Andrew's

Of wide interest in Summerland 
was the marriage on Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 23. at two-thirty 
o’clock in St. Andrew’s United 
church of Miss Hideko Kawasaki, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ka
wasaki and Mr. Charles Hideo 
Fujita, son cf Mr. T. M. Fujita 
and the late Mrs. Fujita of Coal- 
dale, Alta.

For the service the church was 
decorated with baskets' of chry
santhemums in glowing teolors, 
the guest pews marked with tiny 
white fans attached with a small 
’mum and a bow f white ribbon.

Rev. Y. Yoshioka of Kelowna 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of about seventy guests, 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Leading the bridal procession 
was Yemiko Kawasaki, her sister’s 
flower girl, frccked in floor-length 
yellow taffeta, the yoke and skirt 
flounces edged with white lace, on 
her head a bandeau of white flow
ers. and carrying a Colonial nose
gay in colors to match her cos
tume.

COUTTS
CARDS

are
Personalized

SEND YOUR HOLIDAY GREET
INGS TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS 
PAR AND NEAR.

Nsn's a
SUedim 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

We have a gay and gala selection of Greeting Cards, certain to 
reflect Your Good Taste. HINT — The Sooner you make your 
Choice the less chance there is of Missing Anyone.

OUR SELECTION WAS NEVER BETTER 
>LAKE YOUR CHOICE EARLY

Gmn’s Drug Store j
PHONE 11 GRANVILLE ST-

.liiiii

])ay 111 . . . Day Out, we offer You Good Food 
—Our Prices Are Never High

24 lbs. $1.64 
49 lbs $3.25 
98 lbs. $6.19

FLOUR
ROBIN HOOD 
FIRST GRADE

POTATOES
Finest Nottocl Gems,
Dry Bolt, 100 POUNDS

TURNIPS
Mamma QiialltYi not too lariro 
100 ItOUNDS ...............................

MILK
Any Bnuid
4g TINS TO A CASE

$3.48

$3.40

$6.69
JAP ORANGES- 

We odviie you to book oorly
TEA MARKE'r has been advancing sleadily— 

We suggest that you keep a little on hand.
COFFEE is still odvoneing. Get our prices 

before you buy.

■lUlflllltllllli liROttlElllll
VH. RED & WHITE sroms

"It, 2
Lower Town — Phone 142

\

\
\

The junior bridesmaid, Miyeko 
Kawasaki, another sister, was si
milarly frocked in crisp pink taf
feta wearing a bandeau the same 
as her younger sister, and carry
ing a nosegay to tone with her 
long gown.

The bridesmaid, a third sister. 
Miss Tomiko Kawasaki, was 
charming in a lovely shade of del
phinium blue taffeta, styled like 
the other attendants. Her head
dress of exactly matching net had 
a shirred brim with tiny hows, 
the crown fitting her head, and 
net veil falling to her shoulders. 
She carried a bouquet of red rose
buds and white ’mums.

The trio made a pretty picture 
about the small bride in her beau
tiful wedding gown of white satin, 
featuring a nylon sheer yoke out
lined with roses of the satin, each 
centred with a seed pearl, long 
lily-pointed sleeves, the skirt hav
ing panniers of the satin at either 
side. "Her scalloped headdress was 
embroidered with sparkling bugle, 
beads with seed pearls among them 
and below it billowed her long net 
veil. Her flowers were an armful 
of red rosebuds and white ’mums.

Mrs. S. Uegama, a relative of 
the bride’s family carried the veil, 
and was most becomingly gowned 
in black crepe with side drape on 
the skirt, black hat trimmed with 
black feathers, and corsage of pink 
roses and carnations.

Mr. S. ■5;rpgam^^o.llowing.:an oia> 
Japanese customj ■ acted as go-be
tween for the two families con
cerned and walked at the end of 
the bridal party. -

The groom was attended by M-. 
Dan Y. Yamasaki, and ushering 
were Mr. Yuki Kawasaki and Mr. 
Sandy Jomori.

Mr. T. McKay, organist of the 
church, played wedding music 
from Mendelssohn, and during the 
signing of the register, Mrs. H. 
R. Whitmore sang "Because”.

The reception was held in St. 
Andrew’s hall, where guests were 
received by Mr, and Mrs. Kawasa
ki, Mr, T. M. Fujita, father of the 
groom, who came from the prairie 
for the occasion, and the bridai 
party. Mrs. Kawasaki had chosen 
an attractive black ciepe gown, 
small black hat, and wore a sor- 
sage of pink roses and carnanons.

A beautifully decorated ihree- 
tiered wedding cake was on the 
bride's table, pink and white 
streamers decorated the chairs of 

' the principals, and low boivls of 
1 ’mums were arranged here and 
' there on the long tables.

Mr, Yamabe acted as master of 
ceremonies, introducing the bride 
and groom and offering congratu
lations and good health to them 
Tho groom's relatives were then 
Introduced and acknowledgments 
made by them. Next the bride’r 
relative^, wore Introduced, and ad- 
drosBOB given by Mr. Uegama. for 
tho bride’s relatives, Mr. Fujita 
for tho groom's people, by Rev. 
Mr, Yoshlota, Rev. H. R. Whit
more and Mr, A. Matsu, The Jap
anese men spoke in their native 
tongue.

Miss Yurlko Jomori gave good 
wishes from tho bride’s grlrl friends, 
and Mr. Minoru Klta was spokes
man for tho Japanese Club, of 
which tho bride was a valued mem- 
her.

Telegrams of congratulation 
wore road from Mr. and Mrs, Sloe 
Fujita Mr. M. and Mr. .A FujUa. 
all of Coaldalo, Alta.; Miss Ruth 
Nakamura and Miss Ann Olaser, 
Vancouver.

Dollolous Japanese food was serv
ed. Noticeably pretty were the 
rloo cakes centred with shrimp 
and wrapped In seawooa.

After supper, Impromptu songi’ 
wore sung, unaccompanied. In Jap- 
anoBo by Mr. Pujltn, Mr. Itsutsu, 
Mr. Nllya, Mrs, Yoshioka, who 
also played tho piano, and by Mrs. 
Nakamura,

Mr. and Mrs. Pujltn left on rho 
train for their honeymoon In Van
couver, tho bride wearing an at
tractive navy suit, grey topcoat 
nnd wine acoossorlos. The young 
couple will make their home at 
Coaldalo, Alta.

Out-of-town guests at tho wed
ding wore Mrs. Tom Inabu, Peii- 
tloton; Mr. and Mrs. J. Uyodn, 
Kamloops; Rov. nnd Mrs. Y. Yo- 
shlokn, nnd Mr. J. .Trnsawa, Kel
owna,

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Johnston, ac

companied by Mrs. A. H. Roantree 
of Vancouver, left on Tuesday by 
motor for the coast. They were 
among the first to negotiate the 
Hope-Rrinceton following the 
weekend closing because of slides.

* * *

Attending the Canadian Legion 
zone council meeting at Princeton 
last Sunday were Messrs. Ross Mc
Lachlan, H. Howis, Lome Perry, 
Wm. Milne, D. Weiss, F. Young 
and Alan Calvert, chairman of the 
zone council. They were served a 
delicious supper by members of the 
Princeton Ladies’ Auxiliary.

* -Jf W
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kersey were 

visitors at the coast last weekend, 
returning on Monday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wright were 
among those who motored to Van
couver last weekend and due to 
the slides were forced to return by 
a more southerly route than they 
had intended.

* * *

Miss Ann and Miss Helen Wider, 
who have spent the past season 
working at Summerland Co^.opei’- 
ative, left this week for Marquette 
a^d Winnipeg, Man,

* 45' *
Mrs. D. Weiss, Mrs. W. Milne and 

Mrs Frank Young attended the 
zone council meeting of the ladies’ 
auxiliary to the Legion held at 
Princeton on Sunday, and enjoyed 
the fine supper served by the 
Princeton ladies.

«• * *

Dr. R. C. Palmer and Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Marshall drove to Wen
atchee this week where they will 
attend meetings of the Washing
ton State Horticultural Society, 
and where Dr. Palmer and Dr. 
Marshall will take an active part 
in the program.

ViSlTINQ HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Locke and 

their two children, Sharon and 
Jimmie, of Kelowna, were week
end guests at the liome of Mrs. 
Locke’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Wright.

* * *

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V.y Brawner were 
Mrs. Brawner’s two nephews. Con
stable Grant Ellergodt of Duncan 
and Mr. Courtney Ellergodt of 
Kamloops, Okanagan Valley elec
tric meter inspector, who spent 
several days here inspecting me
ters.

*
Mr. C. Fujita of Coaldale, Alta., 

was the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Uegama last week for a few 
days prior to his marriage to Miss 
Hideko Kawasaki last Wednesday.

■r «■ *
Dr. A. E. Richards of Ottawa, 

who is a member of the economics’ 
council of the department of agri
culture was,-'a guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer last week. Dr. 
Richards recently returned from 
five months in Annessy, France, 
where he was negotiating tariff 
reductions with France amd the 
Benelux countries. In Vancouver 
he was given an honorary science 
degree by his alma mater, UBC.

Mrs. H. K. Lott has returned, 
from a three weeks’ visit at the 
coast where she enjoyed seeing re
latives and old friends.

IIIBVI III

Mrs. A. Torrance of Elrose, 
Sask., was a guest at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore 
this week while visiting her dau
ghter, Miss Ellen Torrance, RN. 
Mrs. Torrance and Miss Torrance 
left on Wednesday by plane for 
Vancouver,' where they will spend 
a few days.

HAS ANYONE A

PIANO?
Your Youth Centre 
needs one badly and 
would be glad to en
ter into an agree
ment to purchase or 
... if you would loan 
or rent a piano it 
would be a great 
help.

CONTACT

Mrs. McIntosh
PHONE 1395

December
Reductions

in
SUITS and 

COATS

!
i
i

I

III

To Grace Your
CHRISTMAS 

TABLE
Light and ■ Dark Xmas Cake 
made from the Choicest Ingred

ients at a Price and Size to Fit V our Budget

LET YOUR BAKER B.AKE FOR YOU 
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, PASTRIES of Uie HIGHEST QUALITY

THE CAKE BOX
Phone 20 Granville Street i

J5

SUITS—
WOOL GABARDINE 

Reg. to $65.00

Reduced to $59.95
Reg. to $57.00 ,

Reduced to. $49.95
OTHER SUITS SLASHED

From $19.95 Up 
COATS— ^ ■

A Few Shorter Lengths

at $15.00 up
Other Coats 

Reduced 10%

JUST ARRIVED

Block Gabardine 
Coots

We Now Have a Stock bf

Chamois Linings 
$2.50

Sk©p
West Summerland 

Phone 159

Galt Irio 
J owels

Lovely acta of Bath, Hand and Face 
Cloths In very attractive gift wrappings 

A really high-quality giftand boxes, 
.at, per sot.

$1.45 to $6.25 I

Table
Cloths...

Colored 
Floral 
Dealgna 

Cotton nnd 
Rayon

$2.25 
to $6.95

lyres

Bed
Throws

Pnatol Bhodos 
to match 

any bedroom
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

$10.95 to $12.95 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFT ITEMS NOW DISPLAYED

MACIL’S Ladies' Wear 
& Dry Goods

48485353235353532348535348485353234848232348535353234853232348485323485323484853232348
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O^BRiAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

W. CHARLES
RepresentatlTe

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

PHONE

141
HEMiNGWAY'S

TAX!
Nu-Way Cafe

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC RTELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland. B.C.

MANUFACTUREES’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchaoiaDH
Phone 688 Box 72

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

HATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Summerlanil 
Review

Phone 156 Granville St.

FARMERS
AND HOBIE OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Talmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWIMJST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18

^unimcrlmth 3[uncral

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

II. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENINO
Phone 441L8 Penticton, B.C. Phone 280B1 -

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1S46

LIMIT SOIL REMOVAL
No removal of soil from munici

pal property without council per- 
mi-ssion will be allowed, Tuesday’s 
session of the council agreed.

■ • FIRE
AUTO
PLATE GLASS 
FARMER’S LIABILITY 
FARM EQUIPMENT 
FLOATER
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
floAter
PERSONAL LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT AND 
HEALTH

For Insurance 
Service call on

i Lome Perry
PHONE 128 

Real Estate Insurance

ih

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Paint

T.S."
Lumber Yard

Phone 113 Box 194

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 4S WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

nUI.I.DOZKUS AND FARM MACHINERY
SPRINIILER IRRIGATION

Sales
Books

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTIKOS
STREET

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Ruiiulred

Orders Taken by

Phone 150
West Summerland

May Accept Apple 
Juice on Diet 
Recommended List

Vitaminized apple juice, if all 
producers would bring it to a stan
dard acceptable by nutrition advis
ers, might be included in any diet 
recommendations. Dr. H. K. Neat- 
by chief of science service divi
sion of the dominion agricultural 
department, informed a meeting 
with Okanagan fruit leaders re
cently.

He listened with interest to a 
report given by Mr R, P. (Tiny) 
Walrod, general manager of B.C. 
Fruit Processors Ltd. and also vis
ited the Kelowna plant.

Dr. Neatby suggested that fur
ther investigation into apple cider 
production might be worthwhile.

Among those who met Dr. Neat
by at a special conference were 
President Ivor J. Newman, Sec
retary C. A. Hayden and George 
Fitzgerald, of the BCFGA; G. A. 
Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board chair
man; Dr. H. R. McLarty, chief 
of the plant pathology laboratory, 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, Dominion Ex
perimental Station superintendent 
and G. Morgan, representing, the 
entomological laboratory.

Dr. Neatby stated he had been 
favorably impressed by the way 
the BCFGA had supported re
search activities of the science 
services in the orchard disti’icts. 
The BCFGA is held in the highest 
repute in Ottawa, he declared.

Dr. H. R. McLarty declared that 
a Parathion warning would be fea
tured in the spray calendar for 
1950 and he recommended that 
every effort be made to keep chil
dren out of orchards for two to 
three days after Parathion spray
ing.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica- 

' tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U-S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single cojyy, 5 cents.

Coming Events- Engagements-

USE YOUR BONDS 
TO BORROW WHEN 
YOU NEED MONEY
It’s Better Business To Repay a 

B of M Loan 'Than to 
Spend Savings

Like most other people, you may, 
sooner or later, want cash in a 
hurry. Whether your reason be 
opportunity of emergency, a won
derful bargain or a sudden illness 
you will show your mettle by 
thinking twice if it means' touch
ing your bonds.

You can easily cash good bonds. 
But when the pinch has passed, 
your bonds will be gone too. That’s 
when many people recall the sac
rifices it took to buy their bonds, 
and they just say they can’t re
place them “for the time being”. 
The next crisis may find them 
really short of funds.

You cdn raise the money you

easy instalments.
The cost of the loan is amazing

ly little ... in fact, the interest on 
your bonds practically pays for it.

ant, Ted Beeioh.—Advt.

hdsp/TjuTr

Qood Food

ARE A
PERFECT COMBINATION 

AT YOUR

FRIENDLY
EATING

SPOT

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phono 42 OranvUIe St.

Phone

136;>
FOR r ^

DAY AND II.
NIGHT TAXI 

SERWGE

Wally'S Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

Wo«t Summorlandi B.C.

81M BARNARD AVK.

Are You Planning 
A Home?

CONSULT

Wiseman & Taylor
ArcliltcctuTal DcHlgiicr 

and Town Plannlngr Coiimilt'anU
VERNON, B.C.

SCHOOL OF FOLK DANCING, 
Oddfellows’ hall every Thursday, of 
3 classes—pre-school 1:30 - 2:30; er 
primary—^2:30 .- 3:30; school— te 
3:30 - 4:30. Phone Mary John- M 
ston 184R3. 47-2-c of

---------------
RESERVE SATURDAY, DEC. 3 b 

Annual Rebekah Bazaar, 3 p.m., 
loop Hall. Faneywork, aprons, t 
novelties, home-cooking, fish- p, 
pond, afternoon tea. Everybody 
welcome. 48-1-p

THE CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEA- ^

gue of West Summerland are 
having a “spaghetti supper” It- 
alian style with chicken at their '
Parish Hall on Saturday, Dec. ,
10. Continual serving from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m., $1.00 per plate, 
Children 8 and under 50c. Ev- 
eryone welcome. Tickets avail- 5
able from any C.W.L. member
OFo Bulletin Office. 48-2-c

CATHODIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE p 
of West Summerland are holding r 
a whist and bridge party in their — 
Parish Hall on Monday, Dec. 5, F 
at 8 p.m. Lunch served. Prizes. 
Admission 50c. 48-1-c

MOVING PICTURES AT BAP------
tist Church on Saturday, Dec. 3, F 
8 p.m. “The Birth of Moses”; 
“The Way of Peace”; “Pastor 
Niemoeller”; “The Night before 
Christmas”; “Ski C^ase” and 
“Christmas Carols”. 48-1-c 5

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
Dec. 16, 8 p.m.. Parish Hall. 
Films by local residents. Mem
bers will bring winter flower and B 
leaf arrangements and see de
monstrations of flower' arrang
ing by guest speaker. New
members welcome. 48-3-c

_________. _________________________  jf

Card of Thanks—
The family of the late Mrs. Ro- 

bert Johnston wishes to thank all 
those who were so kind during her 
illness and at the time of her re
cent passing; with special thanks 
for the beautiful floral tributes. j

48-1-c

Bill, Mary and Angus Grant wish 
to thank their many friends in j 
West Summerland for all the kind 
letters, cards and gifts sent them 
during their stay in hospital and 
would like everyone to know they 
are progressing favorably. 48-1-c

Services—
PICTURE FRAMING — WE 

frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of ^ 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

"KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre- 
quently for Vancouver, Koote* 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chaj)- 
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX.' SUPPLIES
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair .Shop, Ph. 123. 35-tf-o

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wlhnlpog, Penticton, B.C., Phono 

\ 830. 17-tf-c
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 

distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment, 43-tf-o

J
For Ron!—
CEDAR13ROOKE THREE-STAR 

auto court, Lot us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phono 182R1.

“ BYRON E. LITTLE
• YOUR

FULT'KIl BRUBIIMAN
11.25 Quean Bt.

Phono 808 PENTICTON

BOYLE, ATKINS & 
EM1^.1\S0N

BarrlMlerH and fiMUcUars 
Thurideys, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO IILDO.
WoMt Hiimmoiiiinil. 0.0,

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Montgomery.

48-1-p

Announcement's—
Golden Wedding; The friends of

48-1-c

For Sale-
SALE — ICE BOX PLOW- 

ers. Phone 463 or call at house 
next to Bowling Alley. Mrs., 
Hecker. 27-tf-c

boxes, 6 for 35c* apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

^pianos at reasonable prices. Call 
in and see what we have. Le- 
Roy Appliance Co. Ltd. Phone 
931, Penticton. 43-tf-c

’OR SALE — 1948 DODGE CUS- 
tom, fluid drive sedan. Extras, 
Licenced $2350. Nesbitt Motors.

47-1-c

sedan, excellent condition. Li
censed, $1900. Nesbitt Motors.

47-1-c

'OR SALE — 1938 INTERNA- 
tional ■ D30 155-in. WjB. truck 
with deck. Licensed, $750. Nes
bitt Motors. 47-1-c

.tor, new, at a real saving. Nes
bitt Motors. 47-1-c

er to fit kitchen range. Reg. 
$77.25. price $45. Granville Mo
tors, 48-1-p

Summerland. Lovely view. Roy 
Stewart, Summerland. 48-1-p

X)R SALE — FIVE 18-lNCH 
clearance wheels and six tires, 
$50.00. Phone Penticton 441R1.

48-1-c

tablecloth, ecru, 60 by 72, new. 
$65.00. Apply Mrs, D. Andrews, 
Trout Creek. 48-1-p

tmas Ice Cream. First time ever 
made and sold here. Only av
ailable once a year at Christmas. 
Ask for Noca Ice Cream bricks.'

48-2-c

FOR SALE — SINGER SEWING 
machine, guaranteed in perfect 
order, $75.00, Apply A. H. Corns. 
Solly Subdivision. 43«l-p

FOR SALE — ORCHARDS FROM 
five to twenty acres; reasonable 
down payment with crop pay
ments and interest it 5%, Con
tact A. McLachlan of Lome Per
ry Real Estate, Phono 128. 48-l-o

FOR SALE — 0-MONTH-OLD 
Now Hampshire Pullets, Phono 
1013. 484-0

UNLOADING CAR OF CANMORE 
brlquottoB this week, White & 
Thornthwaite. 48-1-0

FOR SALE — nearly NEW 
electric waffle Iron. Good work
ing order. Phone 160L, 48-1-p

SEE THE SUIT AND TOPCOAT 
sale at Bryant and Hill, Pen
ticton, Doe. 1, 2 and 3. 48-1-c

FOR SALE-5 ROOMED HOUSE 
newly built, with garage, Prairie 
Valley Road. See Joe Ultter- 
haogon. 48-1-p

TOR SALE — 250 GAIL. RUBBER 
tired sprayer, 24 go,I, pump. Ex- 
collont condition. One heavy 
duty orchard wagon. One gas 
powered pump for sprinklers, as 
now, Doug' Price, Peach Valley, 
or enquire at Nesbitt Motors.

48-1-n

Wanf-ed-
•WANTED — IIOireiE K E E P E R 

for widower with throe children. 
Fred Smith, Stotlon Road. 47-1-p

HAS ANYONE A PIANO WHICH 
they would ho w'llllng to lend, 
donate or soli cheaply to tho 
Youth Centre? Phono Guido 
Capt, Mrs, McIntosh, 1305 474-o

3619



GAME VIOLATION CHARGE 
THROWN OUT OF COURT

In local court at the start of 
the hunting season, a charge of 
hunting, before opening hour was 
thrown out of court by Magistrate

The Summerland Review, Thursday, December 1, 1949 i’AGE ShVL.N
H. Sharman. George Clark was 
charged by NoeJ Llngford, assist
ant game warden, but the court 
decided there was insufficient evi
dence to indicate any infraction of 
the game law.

Corporation of Summerlond

ELLISON HALL
Any ■■organization wdlling to take complete charge of the renting 
and operation of Ellison Hall are asked to submit their proposal 
to the Municipal Council in writing by noon DECEMBER 13th, 
1343,

G. D., Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

The High School Play
Summerland Students Present

“WHAT A LIFE”
A THREE-ACT COMEDY 

By Clifford Goldsmith

AT ELLISON HALL—Dec. 15 and 16
CURTAIN AT 8 P.M.

GENERAL ADlVnSSION 75c RESERVE SEATS AT GREEN’S 
STUDENTS 50c DRUG STORE - - - - §1.00

Buy Your Ticket From a‘> Student

Civic Meeting Dnanimons 
In Support of Zoning; 
Asks Coundl to Act

Unanimous approval of the plan for a zoning bylaw for the 
Municipality of Summerland with the municipal council being given 
the 5.Teen light to proceed with the implementation of such a bylaw 
W'as giv en by a small public meeting of some ‘.hL-tv rat“r>aver-! sather- ed in the lOOF hall last Thursday evening. ^ payer, gather

Although the attendance was puor, the meeting sht.wed keen 
interest ir the*proposal and from remarks pas.sed appeared to be in 
heai ty agreement that a definite plan for future development of the 
community is a forward step.

Reeve R. A. Johnston was chairman of tne meeting but the 
main burden of discussion centered upon Councillor F. E. Atkinson 
who has headed a board of trade committee working on this plsfn for 
the past two years, and J. H. Doughty-Davie.s,' director of the regional 
planning division of the department -of municipal affairs, Victoria. 

“Zoning insures the orderly de
velopment of the Municipality of 
Summerland,” explained Mr. Dav
ies, who has assisted the local 
committee to prepare the bylaw' 
and map the entire district into 
various zones.

Sf

a?
Sf
I
II

I
There’s just time

enough left to have portraits fin
ished in time for Christmas. For 
portraits that will delight you and 
your friends, see

Stocks

Councillor F. E. Atkinson
"Zoning is a convenient way of 

planning your land use,” he de
clared, “determining what areas 
are best suited for particular' pur
poses. Your zoning bylaw is not 
a final thing, but it is designed to 
control the growth mf your muni
cipality and direct it into the pro
per channels.”

Mr. Davies pointed out that 
developments in future years 

, may change present-day organ
ization of zones, but adoption k 
of a standard now will direct 
the growth.
Amendments to the zoning by

law must be discussed at a pub
lic hearing before being put into 
effect, so that the danger of any 
person or group “slipping over” a 
change can be obviated.

An appeal board would be set 
up, one member appointed by the 
municipal council, one by the pro
vincial government, and the third 
member, who would be chairman, 
appointed by the two other mem
bers.
Adopted by Forty 

Mr. Davies also explained that

Phone 11

The Photographer

Penticton |
ft

•'A

i

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

ACCIDENTS
Mean Loss 

to Everybody
The department' of laltour can help you 

to eUmJnnte Indimirlnl occidontM.

Factory Inupootorii are at tho norvloe of 
all linen of Indiintry to ndvine on Inntailing 
proper meelmnlcol nafogiiardn an well an on 
mattorn portninlng to ventilation, lighting 
nnd nanltiitlon.

He niirc tlmt nafoty dovlcen on pnnnenger 
and freight olovatorn copform to govomment 
rogulatlonn.

When fitting out now pinnt or equipment 
or when In need of Information or advice, 
oonniilt or write to your iJtbour Department,

Parliament Dulldlngn, Viotorin, B.C. 
or

m Pender Street Went, Vancouver, B.C.

Ifnn. John If. Cathn,
MlnlsU'i’

Jamen TIioiUHon,
Di'iHity MlnlHttir

nd

the town planning act was passed 
by the provincial legislature in 
1926 and since that time more than 
forty municipalities have adopted 
zoning bylaws in B.C.

He intimated that these munici
palities have been successful in 
their community planning.

Appeal boards, he stated, should 
live up to the spirit of the bylaw 
and should provide that no great 
sacrifice is made by any individ
ual unless there is a danger of 
decreasing the value of surround
ing property.

, Those facilities already estab
lished and which do not conform 
to the zoning bylaw as adopted 
are allowed to live out their use
fulness but they are not allowed 
to expand or become enlarged, un
less the district in which they are 
included is re-zoned.

Mr. Davies complimented Coun- 
1 cillor Atkinson 

and his commit
tee on their ef
forts and declar
ed that Summer- 
land is fortunate 
in having men 
willing to give 
their time and ef
fort to such 
work.

Alo n g with 
Councillor Atkin
son on this trade 
tee are H. J. 

(•Bill) Barkwill, Alf McLachlan and 
Roy F. Angus, building inspector.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson then 
went into the details of the zones 
which are to be set up arid con
sisting of rural, residential, shop
ping, commercial, industrial arid 
parks districts. Tourist camps can 
be designated at the discretion of 
the . council, it was explained, 
while cemetery area is generally 
designated as an “open space” in 
the rural district, Mr. Davies ex
plained to questions.

At the conclusion of the_ expla
nations and after many questions 
were answered, a motion approv
ing the principle of zoning adop
tion and urging the council to im
plement the zoning bylaw as soon 
as possible was given unanimous 
endorsation by the meeting, on 
the motion of Bill Barkwill and 
Dr. C. C. Strachan.

EXPERIMENTAL 
STATION BRIGHT 
SPOT IN CANADA

“All members of the depart
ment of agriculture look on 
Summerland as one of the 
brightest spots in its organiza
tion, as it has a spirit of co
operation not to be found else- 
■where in Canada."

This was the statement of Dr. 
K. W. Neatby, director of sci
ence services for the department 
of agriculture, Ottawa, to mem
bers of the F.otary Club of Sum
merland at their Friday dinner 
session, Nov. 4, in the Nu-Way 
Annex.

Dr. Neatby visited the Okan- 
a§;'an that week on an inspection 
trip to the pathologists, chem
ists and entomologists and was 
a guest of Dr. H. R. McLarty, 
in charge of the plant pathology 
laboratory here, at the Rotary 
session.

The visitor was one of a party 
of seven agriculturists from Can
ada who visited Great Britain 

■ this year on the invitation of 
the British Ministry of Agricul
ture. He showed Rotarians 
many interesting colored slides 
taken, on his yisit, depicting fa
miliar scenes in England, Scot
land, Wales and Ireland, and in
cluding many pictures of crops 
and livestock.

This Canadian party investig- 
aated research, university ‘teach, 
ing, vocational training, farming 
and extension work on its tour.

Dr. Neatby made some inter
esting observations and compar
isons between Canadian, U.S. and 
iBritish agricultural! organizations.

The U.S. is highly organized, 
as is apparent in many groups 
to the south, whereas the Brit
ish have little organization but 
depend upon the quality of the 
men picked for positions to car
ry through, he pointed out. Hon
or students are placed in po
sitions of importance in Britain 
so that agriculture has as high 
a standing as the medical and 
other professions.

The Canadian agricultural set
up he termed to be' a middle 
course between these two extrem
es, but does good work in spite 
of the organization, he empha
sized.

Seven New Members 
Welcomed to CGIT

Sixteen girls were present at 
the regular meeting of the CGIT 
held in St. Andrew’s hall on Wed
nesday, Nov. 16.

Seven new members were wel
comed and had the initiation ser
vice, conducted by Leader Miss 
Marion Nickpls and the president, 
Arlene Raincock.

During the afternoon parts were 
assigned for the Christmas Vesper 
Service to be held in St. Andrew’s 
church on Sunday, Dec. 18.

At this meeting Louise Gale was 
elected vice-president.

After handicrafts and games all 
those present enjoyed aji initiation 
supper, and the meeting closed 
with the singing of “Taps”.

Work at the refuse ground has 
been increasing. Caretaker J. 
Heichert has informed the council 
and he needs to occupy about 12 
hours per week instead of eight, 
as formerly. The council has 
agreed to Mr. Heichert’s proposals 
and will place him on a salary of 
$40 per month for this work.

Alf McLachlan

Main Details of Districts 
Set Up by Zoning Bylaw

In order to give readers of The 
Review a more detailed view of 
the zoning bylaw proposals, the 
more pertinent details of the main 
districts proposed are herewith 
produced.
Rural Olstrlcta

Buildings and uses permitted are 
similar to those allowed in the 
Residence Districts and are sub
ject to the same height and area 
requirements; buildings ai'e ffiv 
farm and other rural uses, fruit 
packing and related Industrie?; 
pickers’ shacks used tor temporary 
occupation only are allowed, 
Residence Districts 

'Buildings are limited to single 
family, two-family and multiple- 
family residences; churches, libra- 
rloB, 'muBOums and similar uses; 
playgrounds, rooroatlonal areas, 
bowling greens; private sohools, 
community hall' and clubrooms; 
hospitals other than for tho treat
ment of inobrlatOB, Infections and 
contagious diseases; the keeping 
O'f no’thing more than 12 head of 
poultry and the keeping of not 
more than two horses on a site of 
ono-halE novo or move In area; 
homo occupations and tho office of 
a professional person when located 
in hls dwelling; keeping of not 
more than four boardoi’H or lodg
ers.

Buildings nccosBory to those us
es aro not to oxcood 12 foot in 
height nnd must not occupy more 
than 80 percent of a roar yard, 
provided that a private gni-ago or 
aooesBory building shall bo situat
ed not loss than sixty foot from 
tho street In front nnd not loss 
than sixty foot from tho street 
lino and whore said building opens 
onto n lane It shall bo not loss 
than 5 foot from that lane,

A building sheltering domes- 
tlo unlmnls nnd birds will lie 
not less than 80 feet from the 
street In front nor less Umn 85 
feet from any oilier building. 
Height of a bullellng slmll m" 

oxcood .*15 foot nor 2'(i storeys and 
will not oxcood tho width of thn 
slto on which It Is situated. No

building; site will be occupied by 
buildings to more than 33 percent 
of its area-

Setback of buildings from the 
street line will be 25 feet mini
mum, except where 40 percent or 
more of the adjacent lots In the 
same block: are already occupied 
by buildings not conforming to 
this rule, ih which case the front 
wall of the new bulldii:}g will not 
be any closer to the street line 
than tho average of the setbacks 
of the buildings In that block.

The rear yard will bo provided 
with 25 percent of the site depth, 
provided that It shall In no case be 
loss than 25 toot, tho bylaw furth
er provides,

Other minor points relating t 
building lines and erection of 
limited number of billboards In v 
sldenoe districts are included 
this section
Local Shopping Districts

(This is a provision for tho fu
ture when Summerland roaches 
a bigger population ... it Is esti
mated one store can operate on 
tho business of 40 to 50 famlllos). 
store. i>v shop; an office for or In 
connection with a business or pro
fession; garage used only for stor
age of motor vehicles In connec
tion with a business carried on up
on the same or adjoining promises; 
motor service station; bonk, mov
ing picture theatre,
Commorolol Districts ......................

Buildings permitted Include those 
In Local Shopping Districts, also 
an office for tho printing and 
publication of a newspaper; sales
room or yard for motor vehicles; 
undertaker's establishment; hotel, 
restaurant; telephone exchange: 
telegraph office; billboards for ad
vertising purposes; theatre, dance 
hall, skating rink, other like places 
of amusement but Including shoot
ing gallery, merry-go-round or any 
other occupancy liable to cause a 
nuisance.
Industrial Dlstrlols

Buildings cannot bo used for 
dwellings except for person or per-

Contlnued on Page 10

MINE CARS 
and CAGES

HOIST, SKIPS 
SIRUl TRAMWATS

.V ▼

WESTEJtN 
BRIDGE

• STEEL FABRICATORS.LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C

CSECK YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING LIST 

AGAINST ’ THESE ITEMS

• Bulovas
• Eigins
• Waterproof 

Watches for Men
• Pendants
• Earrings
• Pearls
• Signet Rings
• Flatware
• Clocks
• Parker 5.1
• Mens Brush and 

Comb Sets

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C,

I WAS SO BUSY I 
FORGOT TO GET 
THE CAR READY 
FOR WINTER"

FAMOUS LAST WORDS, ‘ AREN’T THEY? . . .
Don’t let old man winter sneak up on you ... be 

prepared now, even though the weather Is grand.

OUR WINTER TUNE-UPS MAKE YOUR CAR PURR

Go rage
Phone 41

Trucking — Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298

305 LAWRENCE AVENUE ICELOWNA, B.C.

I To and from any point in Western Canada 
and U.S.A.

I Furniture Vans Especially Equipped.
I SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.

705971
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Summerland Band Guests at AOTS 
Supper Then Provides Fine Concert

On Thursday, November 24, some 
forty members of the Summerland 
AOTS Club enjoyed hearing the 
Summerland band, which had been 
their guests at supper, present a 
delightful concert of varied music 
in St. Andrew’s church halL Con
ductor Herb Pohlmann kept the 
volume controlled to suit the 
building, and the club enthusias
tically backed Gerry Laidlaw’s vote 
of thanks when the concert con
cluded.

The band came up again later in 
the meeting when its conductor re
quested AOTS representatives on 
a general committee to discuss 
ways and means of helping the 
band raise funds. Talmadge Mc
Donald and Joe Sheeley were ap
pointed as such.

'Jacki Wllcpk' reported that a 
^outh Okanagan district council of 
AOTS Clubs had been.formed' re
cently at Naramata, and that each 
club is to send its president, sec
retary, and one other representa
tive to' its meetings. Dr. Wilcox 
himself - was t elected as- third re
presentative,to v'accompanjf -Presi
dent Les Gould and Secretary Don 
Tait. ■

Appointments jS®eraed the ord
er of the day at this meeting. Bob 
Butler brought up the matter of 
renewing the charter for the AO- 
TS-sponsored Cub pack, and the $5 
for this was immediately voted. 
He then warned that a new group 
committee was required, and spik
ed an attempt to re-appoint the 
old committee by declaring that 
Gordon Beggs for one definitely 
would not stand again. Les Gould 
was therefore appointed to act

mm FROM
ParliameHt Hill

By O. D. JONES

It would now appear that the 
government has no intention of 
changing its policy regarding the 
revision- of rent controls. Mem
bers belonging to all parties receiv
ed hundreds of telegrams, letters 
and resolutions protesting this in
crease. Protests were also made 
in the house by individual mem
bers, all to-no avail, so that in
creased rentals will become gen
eral right across the Dominion 
on December 15.

It was during a debate that the 
prime minister decided to extend 
the hour normally given to private 
bills to three hours—the result be
ing that on Tuesday night the op
position members, incensed by the 
challenge offered to their custom
ary privilege, took the whole three 

. hours speaking on the pipe lines 
bill, thus preventing the bill be
ing passed. This action negatived 
the effort of the government to 
have the bill brought to a con
clusion in one sitting of the 
house.

The government bill of assist
ance in the completion of a Trans- 
Canada highway was debated in 
principle last week. There is gen
eral agreement from all, sides that 
the road is desirable and urgently 
needed but there Is no question of 
this support diminishing as the 
debate continues.

However, there is one aspect to 
the whole problem that may cause 
considerable discussion and that 
is the flat 50 percent grant that 
the government intends to give to 
the various provinces. The na
tural argument is that the prairie 
provinces can build a mile of high
way for a fraction of the cost of 
a slmiler mile in the Fraser Can
yon BO that various speakers are 
proposing a formula to cover this 
extra cost by one province as ag
ainst the cost in another one.

Hon. Mr, Carson spoke for two 
and a half hours explaining h's 
and the government’s position in 
regard to the combines investiga
tion- act. He sought to accept the 
blame for the delay in making the 
legal return of liie findings of this 
commission to the house upon 
himself.

Quito naturally, the opposition 
members took the attitude that 
the government has broken its own 
laws. Wednesday the speaker rul
ed that further discussion of Mr. 
Garson's statement was not in or
der.

This places the opposition at a 
disadvantage with regard to the 
whole BPoooh as many members of 
tho opposition feel that an oppor
tunity should be given to check 
up on the dlscropancloos and ques
tion tho minister on some of tho 
statements made.

One thing that one finds in par
liament is that if you «annot bHng 
up a question under one heading 
there is always another way to 
got around it This is what will 
happen in connection with this 
combines investigation act.

With a largo number of bills yet 
to bo brought boforo tho house 
and most of the ostlmatos still In
complete, it is fairly obvious thai 
the prime mnlster's hope of ending 
tho session by Docomtaor 3 is a 
forlorn one, Wo aro oven listen- 
ing to conversation hero that 1:^ 
will not bo dissolved until abou' 
December 20.

Even then much of tho work 
that has to be done this year mus. 
of necessity be rushed through un
less tho government decides to 
hold over bills such as tho nmond 
Toent to the bankruptcy not. the 
va.viouii other rcftolutlons on tho 
order paper under the name the 
prime mlnlstcv.

with -Bob Butler and Bert Stent 
on the Cub group committee.

Next came an election rather 
than an appointment. Francis 
Gould announced that Boys’ Pai- 
liament is to be held this year 
December 27-30, in Vancouver, and 
each member is to be named by 
Dec. 5. That will give time for 
an election, and Francis thought 
there might possibly be several 
candidates from the Scouts for the 
local membership. The AOTS vot
ed to pay all the Summerland 
member's expenses above pooling 
refund, as before, and agreed to 
leave the whole matter in Fran
cis’ hands.

Both Ernie Bennett and Alf Mc- 
L,achlan requested men too, by ap
pointment, election, or any other 
means. Ernie wanted them to put 
in cement curbing at Peach Or
chard cemetery, Alf to instal ce 
ment curbing around St. Andrew’s; 
church. Volunteers for both jobs 
were soon forthcoming.

Joe 'Sheeley reported'" that '•bas-' 
k ethall for' pre-juniors was already 
started under direction of Mr.

First Bazaar Held 
In Catholic Hall

The first bazaar to be held in 
the hall of Catholic Church
of the Holy Child wats on Satur
day afternoon, Nov. 19, when a 
capacity crowd was present to take 
advantage of all the things offer
ed for use in the home or as 
Christmas gifts.

A busy spot was the home-cook
ing stall where Mrs, R. A. Soder- 
jserg and Mrs. R. White had a 
sell-out as did all the stalls.

Arranging for and selling fanci- 
work were Mrs. Wurst, Mrs, On-

Bates, and that hockey would get 
started as soon as there'was ice. 
Ernie Bennett asked if a dona
tion would be made from the AO
TS toward hockey costs this win
ter, if necessary before the Jan
uary meeting, and was assured it 
would.

Votes of $10 to UNICEF and 
$25 to the Youth Centre were 
made. President Les Gould warn
ed that the club would be called 
on during the winter to present a 
radio program for the Peter Pan 
Toggery. .

Ifeying.. decided that next meet
ing Hwopldi-be^ih January, as the 
DecemlWr -date would be too, close 
to: Christmas, the . meeting ad
journed. ‘ '

F-AILED TO PRODUCE 
DRIVER’S MCENCB 

Roland Lethbridge of Summer- 
land was driving a truck on Hal
lowe’en when he was stopped by 
B.C. Police Constable I. G. Thor- 
steinson. Lethbridge had no driv
er’s licence and paid a fine of 
$5 and coMs in police .court: last 
week when he appeared before 
Magistrate H. Sharman.

garo and Miss Alda Lenzi, Mrs. 
Schaeffer and Mrs. W. Schwab 
were at the apron display, and 
Mrs. Wignall dispensing candy. •

Mrs. Cristante, in her able way, 
looked after tea arrangements v/ith 
Mrs. C. E. Pearson and Mrs. How
ard Shannon as assistants, and a 
delicious tea was served.

Mr. Schaeffer was the person 
who tended to the catch of the 
expectant small people who pat
ronized the fish-pond.

In the raffle of the cut-work 
tablecloth made by Mrs. Cristante, 
Miss Josephine Lenzi was the win
ner. The wool-worked cushion 
was won by Mr. Kenneth Boothe 
and the dressed capon in a bas
ket went to Miss Marguerite Menu.

.4DS BRING RESULTS

Benjamin franklin, famous 
tor his great achievements in 
many fields, was also vitally 
interested in character develop
ment. For his own self-im
provement he created a check
list of qualities and virtues, 
which represented an ideal 
©ward which to striye. Here 
ire a few selections from his 
ist:

"Silence. Speak to benefit 
others or yourself.

"Order, Organize your 
equipment and your time.

"Resolution. Plan and 
execute without fail.

"Industry. Waste neither 
time nor effort.

"Sincerity. Avoid deceit. 
Think and act justly.'

Bui Frankltu 'went one ini'I

portant step further. Realizing 
that it is humanly impossible to 
improve oneself a' cozen ways 
at once, he concentrated on one 
virtue at a time. Each week he 
would practice that virtue to 
the best of his ability. Then, he 
would proceed to anothet, 
until he had completed the Hiit.

Following this policy helped 
make Franklin one of the great 
men of history. It may help jresfc 

• •
"Frugality. Avoid needless 

expense. Waste nothing.”
This was another of Franklin’s 

objectives. So 1 am sure that, 
had life insurance existed in 
his day, he would have taken 
advantage .of this systematic 
method, of jiving for^hix-t^- 
age.

too

\
THIS YEAR

A TWO-BILLION.DOLLAR STORY
Every one of the B of M’s 1,700,000 depositors has shared in the 

writing of it.
Simple and straightforward, it tells how thetwo-billion-dollar resources 

of Canada’s First Bank have been put to work . , , how these resources — 
born of the deposits of our customers — are helping Canadians in every 
walk of life to make a better future for themselves and for Canada.

You can see these dollars 
at work everywhere ... B of M 
commercial loans are 
at the highest year-

WKAT THE B Ef M HAS TO MEET ITS OILIGATIOHS:
CASH: The B of M has cash in its vaults and mhney ||L 

on deposit with the Bank of Canada amounting to $

UONSY in the form of notes of, cheques on, and 
deposits with other banks ................................................

IHVesrUENTS: The B of M has over a billion dollars 
invested in high-grade government bonds and other 
public securities, which have a ready market. Listed 
on the Bank's books at a figure not greater than their 
market value, they amount to........................................

The B of M has other bonds, debentures and 
N stocks, a substantial part of which represents assis
tance to industry for plant development in the post
war period. The.se investments are carried at .

CALL LOANS: The B of M has call loans which are 
fully protected by quickly saleable securities. These 
loans amount to...............................................................

229,296,309.15

136,733,757.58

1,044,968,842.21

122,917,348.16

48,174,652.91

QUICKLY AV4IL4BLE RESOURCES: The resources listed above, 
which can quickly be turned into cash, cover 78% of all that 
the Bank owes to the public. These "quick assets" amount to .

L04MS: During the year, many millions of dollars 
have been lent to business ond industrial enterprises 
for production of every kind—to farmers, fishermen, 
lumbermen and ranchers—to citizens in all walks of 
life, and to Provincial and Municipal Governments 
and School Districts. These loans, now at the highest 
year-end figure in the Bank's history, stand at

BANK SUILDlNOS: In hamlets, villages, towns and 
large cities from coast to coast the BofM serves 
its customers at S4l offices. The value of the build- j| 
ings owned by the Bank, together with furniture and 
equipment, is shown on its books at ... .

OTHtK ASStTS: These chiefiy represent liabilities of 
customers for commitments made by the Bank on ^ 
their behalf, covering foreign and domestic trade \ 
transactions...............................................................

TOTAL RF-SOURCES WHICH THE B of M HAS TO MEET 
ITS OBLIGATIONS...............................................................

$1,602,090,910.01

487,352,653.41

17,850,169.22

32,394,5.30.80

$3,139,688,26.3.44

WHAT THE B of M OWES TO OTHERS:
DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufacturers, 

merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi- 
. ness have substantial deposits with the B of M, the 

larger part of the njoney on deposit with the Bank is 
the savings of well over a million private dtizeris. . ttw-t- 
The total of all deposits is ...... , $2,019,142,697.65

SANK NOTES: B of M bills in circulation, which are _________
payable on presentation, amount to . . . 3,621,916.00

*
OTHER LI4RILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent

ing mainly commitments undertaken by the Bank 
on behalf of customers in their foreign and domestic
trade transactions....................................................... ....... 31,767,839.18

TOTAL OF WHAT THE BofM OWES ITS DEPOSITORS
AND OTHERS.......................................................................................$2,0*54,532,452.83

TO PAY ALL IT OWES, THE BofM HAS TOTAL RE
SOURCES, AS SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS 
STATEMENT, AMOUNTING TO . . ... . . 2,139,688,263.44

WHICH MEANS THAT THE B of M HAS RESOURCES,
OVER AND ABOVE WHAT IT OWES, AMOUNTING TO ________

This figure of $85,133,810.61 is made up of money subscribed by the shareholders 
and, to some extent, of profits which have from time to time been ploughed back into the 
business to broaden the Bunk's services and to give added protection for the depositors.

# # #
EAENINOS — After paying all overhead expenses, including staff • 

salaries, bonuses and contributions to (he Pension Fund, and after 
making provision for contingencies, and for depreciation of Bank 
premises, furniture and equipment, the B of M reports earnings 
for the twelve m.>nth$ ended October 31st, 1949, of . . . . $
Provision for Dominion Income Tax and Provincial Taxes . . ___
Leaving Net Earnings of $

This amount was distributed as follows: '
Dividends to SImrcholdcrs . . . ............................................... $
Balance to Profit and Loss Account............................................... .......

$ 85.155,810.61

9.221.569.97 
.3,405,000.00

5.816.569.97

3,600,000.00 
2,2 irj, 369.97

li i I I

Ban KL OF Montreal
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
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REVIEW SP ORTS
Let’s
Talk
Turkey!

%IF

it
W

ORDER
EARLY

and be sure of your required size . . . Orders 
are beginning to pour in, so ORDER NOW. 
. . . Your Ducks, Geese, urkeys.

Quality Meat Market
R. Wellwood, Prop.

“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS”

Phone 112 West Summerland

HOW THEY SCORED
Summerland High Girls; Traf- 

ford. Mason, Kean 2, Ward, Eyre, 
Jomori 2, Metiers 3, Wilson—7.

Vernon High Girls; Skelly 2, 
Poggmiller, P. Holmes* 1, M. 
Holmes, Creloe, Harvey 2, Smith, 
S. Skelly 4, Emery—9.

Summerland High Boys; Cristan
te 6, Kato 2, Day 11, MacRae 3, 
Jomori 2, Weitzel 2, Richards, 
Munn—26;

Vernon High Boys; S. Tahara 5^ 
M. Tahara 5, Kawaguchi 4^ Yama
be 8, Natsuh.ara 2, Yamasaki 2— 
26.,

Summerland Merchant^; Walsh 
13, Dunham 4, Clark 6, McLean 4, 
White 5, Vanderburgh, Guidi, Nes
bitt 5, W. Clark, Giagioni 2—39.

Vernon’s Nick’s Aces; R. Sam- 
artino 10, Stannard, Koshman, Mc- 
Closkey 4, Monk, S. Samartino 5, 
Barnett 7, McGregor 14—40,

Referees; L. Fisher, Summer- 
land; C. H. R. Pillar, Vernon.

Give Her a Weil-Trained Maid for Xmas
A reliable maid who will, continue _to work for many years. Check, 
Ycur Shopping List for one of these Reliable Electrical Servants

Toasters
Silex
Table Lamps 
Electric Kettles 
Vacuum Cleaners

• Irons
• Waffle Irons
• Nursery Lamps
• Radios 
Electric Ranges

Del.uxe Electric
RADIO AND ELECTRIC.\L REPAIRS

Phone 143 Granville St.

g

Penticton Here 
Tomorrow for 
School Games

High school basketball gets un
derway at the school gym this Fri
day when three Penticton teams 
appear in the first games of the 
South Okanagan inter-high league 
schedule.

Summerland has entered senior 
and junior boys and senior girls 
in the high school schedule. The 
valley is divided into two north and 
south zones and each team in a 
zone will play home and away 
games. Winners in. each zone will 
playoff next spring.

From present indications, the 
Summerland teams will comprise 
the following;

Senior boys; D. Cristante, W. 
Day, S. Jomori, F. Kato, J. Logie. 
R. MacRae, G. Munn, N. Richards, 
D. Weitzel.

Senior girls; Ceone Eyre, Ruth 
Fleming, Helen Kean, Margaret 
Jomori. Barb Metters, Olive Ma 
son, Jackie Trafford, Mary War 
and Shirley Wilson.

Junior boys; H. Arndt, D. Black- 
lock, K. Brawner, R. Fishei^, G. 
Maier, M, Maier, A. Raham, W. 
Thompson, Glen and Gordai. 
Younghusband.

OPEN BOWLING 
LEAGUE

tFREE !
To lucky ticket holder

\ ■ " ■ Tarcliicre LiMP
VALUE sas.oo

Draw will be made at 9 □''clock 
XMAS EVE

punr.vr; period December 1st to de- 
(Lr jrii.i; sith inc. a ticket will he given

FOR EVERY $3 SPENT IN OUR STORE

**Arrow'*
Shirts Tics Pyjamas
77?p ](ic(d Gif I for Him
CIiooHo Volirs Now while the 

«Selection Ih Good
DRISSSINO GOWNS, Ileacoii

Cloth ................... Each
All Wool I’hiJdH, each 1117.80 
Medium weight wool*, 
plain colorn .... each $13.80

DIAMOND SOCKS 
JANTZEN SWEATERS

Standings at November 25:
Occidental .................  13
Five Pins .............................................  12
Can Can .............................................  11
Atomic Bombs ................................  11
Lucky Strikes ..................................  10
Farmers ............................................... 9
King Pins ........................................... 9
S H S ................................................. 9
Meteors ............................................... 8
Rockettes .....................  6
Telephone ........................................... 5
Maple Leafs .................................... 4
Left Overs ......................................... 0
Vanguard Motors ........ ;.............. 0

High game, Occidental, 1071; 
high three games, Occidental 2855.

Ladies’ high single, Nellie Tay
lor, 2'/; high three, Nellie Taylor, 
!578.

Men's high single, Fred Walker, 
286; high three, Fred Walker, 
730.

Vernon Seniors Forge Ahead in 
Last Moments to Win Thriller

After leading practically all the way through the contest, Sum
merland Merchants lost out by a single point to Vernon's Nick’s Aces 
at Vernon Saturday night in a fast, clean, crowd-pleasing contest which 
just about had everything that the paying customers could ask for. Un
fortunately for Vernon • there weren’t many paying customers. 
Vernon won 40-39.

With five seconds left to play, George Clark took a pop shot 
at the basket. The final whistle sounded as the ball was in the air, but 
it hit the rim and bounced out. If it had swished through, the Mer
chants would have won the game.

The Merchants took a command
ing 14-9 lead in the first quarter,
Walsh and Butch White combin
ing well on the offensive. How
ever, Vernon started to slick in 
the second half, with the result 
that Vernon led 21-20 at the half
way mark.

Again the Merchants took com
mand in the third quarter and led 
30-28 going into the final stanza.
Vernon knotted the count three 
times only to have Summerland 
forge ahead by two points again.
Finally, it was lanky centreman 
McGregor who put Vernon out in 
front with a field, basket and fol
lowed it with a free throw to give 
Vernon its biggest edge of the eve
ning.

In the final 20 seconds 
George Clark slipped under the 
basket to pop in a setup and 
the Merchants again got pos
session in the final few sec
onds but couldn’t advance the 
ball far enough forw'ard to 
make sure of the count.
Clark’s long shot just failed.
Clark played his best game of 

the season and picked off rebounds 
in both courts in reminiscent style.
However, the Merchants are still 
not sure enough on their shots 
when they are in the clear. If 
they had made’ as big a percen
tage of their opportunities as Ver
non they would have walked a'way 
with the game. i

Jackie Walsh was dynamite agam j 
from any angle, while Keith Me- 
Lean started to show more aggres- , 
siveness, Don Nes h i 11 c a m e 
through with some good combina
tion plays.
Tied at Full Time

Another thriller was the boys' 
preliminary featuring Vernon and 
Summerland high school boys. Be
hind 20-12 going into the fina' 
quarter, Summerland staged 
mighty rally to hold the northern
ers to a single field basket and tie 
\jp the contest 22-all at full time,

■ After five minutes of overtim.' 
i the teams were still tied at 2S-a''1 Wally Day sinkin.g two free shots 
and a field basket for Summer- 
land’s contribution. Only the one 
overtime period was played.

First game of the evening saw 
Vernon high school girls stave off 
a last quarter rally by Summerland 
girls and win 9-7 in a low-scoring 
exhibition. Vernon led 8-2 at the 
halfway mark and only scored one 
free throw In the last half. There 
was no scoring in the third quar
ter while Kean and Jomori scored 
two points each in the final quar
ter, with Metters converting a free 
throw.

Hiiinniiiniii Jisaii

"‘Be Sporty"
This Christmas

. . . Select the Gift which he 
will really prize from . . . '

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

mi IIBIIUI iiiiiBiiuaMiiiiBiiimi

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

imm HART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

-if-

FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

uu & to.
I "The Home of OepemUihle Merchemilhe"

MERCHANTS'
BOWLING

Standings at Nov. 24:
Ovei'waltca ........................................  ’-f
Meatetorla ........................................  21
Smith & Henry No. 2 ................ IS
Bowladromo ......................................
Nu-Way Hotel ................................
Sports Centre ..................................
Shannon’s Tfr....................................
Frozen Foods ....................................
Smith & Henry ..............................
Pollock Motors ................................
Cnpltol Motors ..................................

Mao’s Cafe .......................................... ‘
Westland Bar ....................................
Cake Box ..........................................
Sanborn’s ..........................................
Review .......................................... ,
Nesbitt Motors ................................ ''

High single — Jim Hcavysldo.s,
200; Rhoda Ritchie, 323.

< High throo -Jlm Hoavysldes, 702; 
Shirley Taylor, 007.

High team total—MciUeterln, 
2904,

W
For the Family . ..

Our Plea-sant Service 
and comfortable Din
ing-Room facilities pro
vide the ultimate for your 
family, dinner.

GIVE THEM A TREAT . . . 
EAT OUT TODAY!

Remember the ANNEX for 
YOUR NEXT MEETING

NU-WAY
lOm ud (IFF

Allan Holmes
Phone 135 Granville St.

Give Him a Practical 
Gift This Christmas

METCOID WRENCHES

s?

.ARE GU.4RANTEED, BALANCED TOOLS

COMBINATION OPEN END

Set $6.30 Set $7.30 Set $5.50
BOX END

OTHER BARG.4INS IN AUTO ACCESSORIES

Sun Visors, reg. $17.50, Now $11.00 
I Spotlights, reg. $11.35, Now ........$8.00

At the Service Station Which Gives Service Delu.xe
S#

iffw

Granville Motors
Marcel Bonthoux

PHONE 161 NIGHT phone 587

Suii l«d 0 Sl'iffad L/

ALFRED lAMBtSON L"
LONDON,ENGLAND

Thli advertliement It not publlihed or 
displayed by ihe Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government ol Brliiih Columbia.

Hockey Standings
(including No-League standing 

vombor 26) i

Kelowna
Vernon
Nanaimo
Kamloops
Kerrlsdnlc

W L T OF GA AV, 
g 4 3 68 53 .633
0 7 J 80 68 .558
5 4 2 4 8 4 2 .545
8 0 1 73 83 .450
1 7 3 40 63 .227

"CHUCK" IlllAWNEK TOPS 
IN MANITOBA BOWLING

Carrt)ll. ’'ChiicU’’ Bniwnci'. who 
is attending the University of 
Manitoba, is partlclputlng In bowl- 
Ing with n fair amount of success, 
A recent clipping from n MnnlUiiwi 
puldlcntlon nnya that "Park Allcyw 
arc coming Into tho bowling pic- 
turo. They show tho top malos to 
bo Chuck Brawnor. 002 . . .’’

GROWERS
PLAN TO ATTEND THESE 

IMPORTANT MEETINGS

Wednesday, Dec. 7
2:30 p.m.

B.('.F.(i.A. Meeling for Considcralion 
of Uc.soliilion.s

Guest Speaker:

Mr. A. K. Loyd
rrcsltlont, B.C. Tree Fnilts Ltd,

llriiiK Your (^opy of Convenlion Rcsolulion.s

Thursday, Dec. 8
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

GROWERS' CHAUTAUQUA
2: .'10 - - (I rt) \v i 11 P ro I) I o in s 
TiilO—LSprnyinfJi I^i’oiileins.

Both Meetings: I.O.O.F. Holl
COME PREPARED TO ASK QUESTIONS

9909
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JtEVtEW CIuASSIFrED ADS 
BRIXG RESULTS

#/House of Stone1/

and
IIFashion Croftn

MADE-TO-BIEASUBE

SUITS
We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw & Co.

Elementary Gets 
Loud Speakers

A public address system has 
been installed in Summerland ele
mentary school in twelve rooms, 
and the sound equipment was in- 
The cabinets were made locally 
stalled by local labor.

Too Late to Classify
RESERVE MONDAY, DEC. 5 FOR 

Summerland Game banquet. Get 
your ticket from the Sports Cen
tre. 48-1-c

FOR RENT —- 2 ROOM BASE- 
ment suite. H. Charlton, Victor
ia Garden. 48-1-p

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. V. Guidi of Sum

merland, announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, Moi Mary, 
to Mr. William Ross Grant, Sum
merland, the wedding to take place 
at Penticton on Friday. December 
9, 1949. 49-1-p

Pioneer of 
Old West is 
Laid to Rest

^ The Wise Shopper
M is Buying

SH Slippets
NOW

A Large Selection Attractively Priced
ENGLISH FELT COZIES FOR CHILDREN 
outstanding ' 
value, from ...................... $1.X9

I

FOR MEN . High Grade

Romeo Slippers
Neolite Soles $6.95

YOU CAN BUY... MEN'S SLIPPERS
from $1.25

... Women's Slippers from 79c 

. . . Children's Slippers from 75c
Shoes for All the Family

FiMILY SHOE STOREAt
The

One of the real links with the 
pioneer west' of Manitoba, before 
the days of the railroad, when hos
tile Indiajis presented an ever
present menace, was severed in 
Summerland on Saturday. Novem
ber 26, with the passing at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
White, of Mrs. Sarah Ann John
ston, at the age of 91.

Born in Peterborough, Ont., at 
the age of 18, the late Mrs. John
ston moved with her family to 
Fort Garry, Man., and after a few 
years’ residence there travelled 
still 'further west until they set
tled on the border of frontier 
Manitoba. 150 miles west of the 
little settlement of Winnipeg.

For a dozen years, .the late Mrs. 
Johnston, along with other mem
bers of this frontier outpost endur
ed the rigors of severe winters, 
frozen crops, and livestock which 
could not withstand the bitter cold. 
With them always was the dread 
of an Indian massacre, as the war
like Sioux had moved across the 
the international border and had 
settled on the banks of the Assin- 
inoine.

It was in 1883 that the deceased 
woman married Robert Johnston 
in this Manitoba outpost. Eleven 
children w'ere born to this union, 
four of them failing to survive the 
rigors of the early west.

In 1909 the Johmston family de
cided to move still farther west 
and start life anew in another 
growing pioneer settlement, Sum
merland. Her husband predeceas
ed her in 1936, after serving as 
reeve and councillor for twenty 
years.

Those who survive to mourn her 
loss are four sons, Harry at Brad- 
wardine, Man., Elmer and Alfred 
in Summerland and Levi in Arm
strong; three daughters. Mrs. Mil
lie Roantree, Vancouver and Mrs. 
Bertha White and Mrs. Frank 
Doumont, Summerland. Seventeen 
grandchildren and 19 great grand
children survive her, also.

Largely attended funeral service 
was conducted oh Monday, Novem
ber 28, from St, Andrew’s United 
church, Rev. H. R. Whitmore offi
ciating. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard cemetery, with the fol
lowing as pallbearers: John
Thompson and 'William Miller, Ke
lowna; John Long, Peachland; E. 
R. Butler, Fred Gartrell and Har
vey Mitchell, Summerland.

REVIEW GLASSIFTED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

MORE ABOUT

t^DETAILS
Continued from page 7 

sons connected with the operation 
of the industry; the provincial de
partment of health must rule on an 
industry of an objectionable or ob
noxious nature; height of any 
building will not exceed twice the 
horizontal distance from the cen
tre of the street upon which the 
building fronts to the face of the 
wall of the building fronting upon 
such street.

Other regulations deal with rear 
and side yards, inner and outer 
courts .and relevant co-ordination 
with the existing building bylaw: 
Other ECegulatlons

Public or semi-public buildings, cil. 
hospital or school may be erected Provisions are made for build-
to a height of 60 , feet providing 
the front and rear yard.s are in
creased in- width by one foot for 
each foot the building exceeds the

ings completely or partly destroyed 
by file, as well as details concern
ing the continuation of buildings

height limtations of the district in ! *^°*^'Conforming use. Change
of tenants of a premises is not

IIHIIi

I

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

December 2-3 
Randolph Scott, Jane Wyatt 

Nancy Olson in

"CANADIAN
PACIFIC"

(tech, historical western)
A land to be conquered—a 
love to be won- They built 
the Lifeline in 1880—See the 
beautiful Canadian Rockies 
in natural color. For amuse
ment terrific, see ‘‘Canadian 
Pacific”.
'2 Shows each nite 7-9 p.m. 

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.
•

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 5-6 

Dick Powell, Madeline 
Caroll, Alice Faye, in 

Irving Berlin’s Musical

"ON THE 
AVENUE"

1 Show each nite 8 p.m.
•

WrEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
December 7-8 

Ray Milland, Florence 
Marley, in

"SEALED
VERDICT"

, (drama)
Against the turbulent back
ground of postwar Europe, a 
major in the U.S. army 
searches for the truth and 
for his own mental peace.

1 Show each nite 8 p.m.

which it is situated.
Cellars shall not be used for 

human occupancy.
Auto camps may be located in 

any district subject to the appro
val and conforming to the re
quirements of the municipal coun-

deemed to affect the use of the 
premises.

The bylaw also lays out thje 
proper method of appeal to the 
Board of Appeal, which shall be 
within ten days of the giving of 
any decision complained of.

I CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
A Beautiful

5 WAY

Trilight
Which Normally Sells For

$17.95
OFFERED UNTIL XIVIAS EVE FOR

Only $ •95
Complete with Bulbs

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

m

§
PHONE 28 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 1

C-l-L Paints and Varnishes

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiin^^^^

It's Nearly Winter-
May we suggest these ac
cessories 80 vital for com
fort In winter drivhag:

CHAINS
HEATERS
DEFROSTERS
BATTERIES

• ANTI-Fin!;iE2ZE
• BTNTER OIL
• WINTEIR GREASE
• NOBBY TIRES

Don’t wait until tt is too late . 
probably needs flushing andl cleaning 
tune-ups are guaranteed.

Your radiator 
. > Our

NESBITT MOTORS
PHONE 49

Dodge, Desoto, Dodgo Trucks
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

A Real Christmas Special
A 3-Lite TRI LITE with 3 condle

arm, complete...............................$14.35

' f• f' I
■' tI

G.E. ELECTRIC HEATING PADS ............................................. IIIR.05
O. E. ELECTRIC KF/TTLES ......................................................
.G.E. ICLECTBIC FKATIlEHVVEIOlI'r.niONS ...................... iUa.BO
SUNBEAM RAZOrS, liitoNt model    $36.»«
iSIJNIlEAM MIX MASTER ........................................................... $48,7fl
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC BLANKETS ..................................... 1180.50
OLOlOKS .....................................................  $7.W, $10.50, $18.05, $20.50
TOASTER, Turnover Typo .........................................................  $0.05
TOASTERS ENCLOSED, two sHco ......................................... $14.05
TOASTERS, Pop Up .....................................................................  $22.50

HOOVER mil O.K. ELECTRIC SWEEPERS IN UPRIGHT 
and TANK MODELS

THOR AND GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHERS, WITH 
AND WITHOUT PUMP

MoOLARY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR .............................. $820.60
RADIOS I RADIOS t RADIOBI

— A Good HiuV Lai ge Selection of Toys —

Butler & Walden

'"(U/ftisf/}? wAmff/ //

Wbotboc you prefer a tall, cool 
drink or a ibort, imooth cocktail,

next time try it with Captain Morgan Rum.
You'll enfoy Gold Label, rich and full bodied,

or Black Label, extra imooth and flavourfub

CaptainMorgan
dom WBL

filfinn $ And Heavy Hardware
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

RUM
blended In Canada from'carefully aelected rare old rums 

by Captain Morgan Rum Dlitllleri Limited,

BALANCE
Balance is as important in investing as in 

tightrope-walking.

A well-balanced EWPSTMENT calls for a 
proportion of SOUND common stocks.

Let TBANS-CANADA SHARES be 
balance-wheel (umbrella).

your

Hares Investments
Board of Trade Building

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

VmBO-LOW foK quick
SALtf

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR COMPLETE LISTING OF 
USED CABS AND TRUCKS. WE HAVE MANY EXCEPTION
AL BUYS.

Cars-
1942 Deluxe Chevrolet Sedan $1200.00

2-tone paint, radio, heater, seatcovors

1941 Plymouth Sedan $1150,00
now paint, heater, seatcover, reconditioned

1936 PLYMOUTH COACH $475.00
fair shape, good buy

1947 WILLYS JEEP,......................$1395.00
top and heater, 4 wheel drive

1933 DODGE COUPE $395.00
very good tires, reconditioned

1934 Ford Coupe $450.00
new tiros, good running condition

1930 DODGE COUPE, $250.00
good running shaite

Trucks-
1947 MERCURY, 3-fon- $1695.00

2 Speed axlo, low mileage, new tiros, excellent condition

1939 MAPLE LEAF, tV-i ton $1000.00
flat dock, very good condition

1942 IV-Ton Ford $750.00
Call ovor engine, good sluipn

1941 DODGE PANEL Delivery $900.00
1943 MAPLE LEAF, 3 ton, $625.00

2 NpetHi axle, good running order

1946 Vj Ton Chovrolet Panel
lew mileage, ap|>oiirance ,|ust like now, good tires

New 1949 "/I 'ton Chevrolet Pickup Trucks 
New 1949 3V:. ton GMC Truck

s|»

C Jk BrnmCfOe invite you to pay us a
VISIT AND DISCUSS YOUR 

1050 SPRINKLER IRRIGATION NEEDS AND THE 
ALLIS-CHALMERS iTRAOTOR

Pollock Motors Ltd.
GENERAL MOTORS SALES A SERVICE

Phones 48 or 152 Hostings St.



- V.Cartailing of Produc's 
To Liinit of Markets is 
Prophecy of A. K. Loyd

Predicting that the Okanagan, in conjunction with other tree 
iruit producing areas in Canada will have to restrict production to the 
limits of the markets they serve, A. K. Loyd president and general 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. gave Sumnierland fruit growers some 
“food 'for thought”, at the general growers’ meeting in the lOOF hall 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Loyd described the declining marketing situation which 
is facing the sales agency today, with only a token shipment to the 
Old Coimtry and practically all the smaller export markets closed off 
because of monetary difficulties and competition from the United 
•States, which has introduced a subsidy of $1.25 per box for all off
shore exports.

His cool analysis of the marketing situation today and the in
timation of what may be facing the producer in the jcoming years caus
ed the growers gathered together yesterday to pause and reflect.

' Mr. Loyd had just returned from a trip to Ottawa where he 
conferred with agricultural leaders in the capital.
Mr. Loyd declared that the fed-

'FrtOViNOiAL ij
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<eral authorities had aided the Oka
nagan producers, during the -war 
years in- assisting them to get rid^ 
of surplus crops but this assistance 

• could not be carried on forever.
When the British market was 

■available it took between 2M! and 
-3 million boxes, he reminded, 
whereas this year’s token shipment 
■amounts to nearly 450,000 boxes. 

The sales agency is “terribly 
restricted to its markets”, he 
continued and outlined the dif
ficulties which have beset Tree 
Fruits in endeavoring to distri
bute this year’s apple crop.
Brazil was the best bet of all ex

port markets but the only way it 
could be invaded was on a barter 
basis and Tree Fruits could not 
take the chance of being able to 
dispose of 'Brazil’s cocoa butter in 

■ exchange for B.C. apples, Mr. Loyd 
explained.

Although he pould not predict 
details of the scheme, Mr. Loyd 
stated that he believes all fruit 
producing areas will be asked to 
set out a'program Whereby varie- 
•ties will be restricted to the de
mand of the available markets on 
a basis of least harm to all con
cerned and justice to all.

Mr. Loyd pointed out that the 
cost of the Okanagan produce is 
just as much as ever, despite the 
assistance obtained from federal 
authorities which is shared by all 
taxpayers. This is a difficult sit
uation to explain to the average 
taxpayer or the member of par
liament from other centres, he de- 
;clared.:-T •

In actual fact, the only main ex
port market left to the Okanagan 
is that south of the border. Some 
'29 states of the union have been 
invaded by Okanagan apples this 

year but competition is keener than
•* for -manyr-yeacsj-fi'iiVii:..A.- -- ■

Higbly-Ciblored .Apiples 
In eastern Canadai the local pro

duct is a highly-colored ap^ple 
which is superior to the color of 
Okanagan apples this year, Mr. 
Loyd continued. This is not a us
ual situation but is one which has 
occurred this year and has added 
.another burden on the shoulders 
of the sales staff.

Mr. Loyd did not express any 
particular concern over this situa
tion as he belifeved that the Okan
agan "first-rate” extra fancy and 
fancy can hold its own in any mar
ket. But he stressed that it must 
be a "first-rate” product and not a 
casual pack.

Speaking on soft fruits, the grow
ers’ leader reminded Summerland 
producers that most of the soft 
fruit was marketed under the pro
tection of the austerity program 
this year.

“You have done Immensely 
better than your neighbors to 
the south," ho reminded the 
growers.
But next year there will be no 

such protection except in the man
ner of tariff. This type of protec
tion should provide a substantial 
measure of shelter for the Okana
gan soft fruit, if the prices do not 
drop too low In Washington and 
Ca/lfornia, ho predicted.

Mr. Loyd reminded his audience 
th.at after the war there was a ten
dency to tear down all trade bar
riers, because of the feeling in cer
tain quarters that the war was 
partly caused by high tariff walls.

3h the case of Okanagan pro
duce, "wo had quite a fight" to 

Continued on page 12

Saturday is Voting Day 
With Contests For Reeve 
And Council Vacancies

This Saturday,' December 10, is civic election day in Summer- 
land, as it is in every other municipality in British Columbia. Intense 
interest is being evidenced in Summerland in the election contest for 
reeve and councillors.

Reeve R. A. Johnston is a candidate for re-election, while the 
reeveship is being contested by Councillor C. E. “Ned” Bentley, old- 
time resident and a member of the municipal council as reeve and 
councillor for eleven years.

Councillor Bentley’s resignation from the council at December 
31 will create a vacancy in council ranks next year which will have to 
be filled in January.

Great interest is being aroused among Summerland students 
and interested parents in.the forthcoming production ‘of the Broad
way stage production “What a Life”, which formed the basis of the 
Henry Aldrich radio program and was a hilarious stage hit.

Students of the Summerland high school have been training 
strenuously for their parts in this play under Director Lacey Fisher, 
who scored such a hit with the Singers and Players production last 
spring, “I Remember Mama”.

In the above picture, some of the cast are shown rehearsing 
for this play: From left to right they are: Don Cruickshank as Mr. 
Nelson; Merle Heavysides as Barbara Pearson; Shirley Gardiner, as 
Miss Shea; Jim Towgood as Henry Aldricih; and John Palmer as' 
Mr. Bradley.

Nr. and Mrs. Clkrk Wilson Hold 
"Open Honse" to Many Friends 
On 50th Wedding Anniversary

Besides the election race for the 
reeveship, two council vacancies 
are to be filled by two of four 
candidates who have allowed their 
names to go before the ratepayers 
this Saturday.

Councillors Harvey L. Wilson 
and Eric M. Tait are seeking re- 
election, while two newcomers to 
civic politics ai’C contesting the 
election. These two new names 
are Norman Holmes and Francis 
M. Steuart.

There are two openings for coun
cil seats, both terms being for two 
years’ duration.

There will be no election for 
school board vacancies, as the

Beautiful red rosebuds were the 
gift of Mr. Clark Wilson to his 
bride of fifty years ago on their 
golden wedding day which w.as 
celebrated happily on Tuesday. 
Dec. 6 at the home of their 
arid daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Wilson, Trout Creek, when 
“Open House” was held in the 
ternoon and evening. |

At Snowflake, Man., the' couple 
were married on Dec. 6, 1899 in 
the Methodist church by Rev. Mr.' 
Glass, who later was a minister 
in Kelowna for some years,

It was- through a friend.-.:®i“‘ 
George McWilliams, now in Ver
non, that Mr. Wilson thought of 
coming to live in the Okanagan.

. The Wilsons farmed at Snowflake 
for a time, and in 1905 Mr. Wilson 
came to Summerland and bought 
the land edging Trout Creek near 
the bridge where their home stands 
now.
Came to Live In 1913 

It was not until 1912, however, 
that Mr. and Mrs. Wilson came to 
live here. They first resided in 
lower town while thriir land was 
cleared and planted.

Prom 1915 to 1940 Mr. Wilson 
was foreman at the experimental 
station, and their home was at 
the station for most of this time. 
Their present home was built just 
before retirement from the govern
ment position.

Two weeks in mid-January have 
been set aside for Summerland mo-' 
tor vehicle drivers to undergo dri
vers’ tests as required by the motor 
vehicle testing branch, B.C. Po- 

trustees whose terms expire at the lice Constable I. G. Thorsteinson 
year end are,elected by acclama- reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have four 
children, their daughter, Muriel, 
Mrs. Hugh Johnston, Penticton, 
and three sons, Earle, Alvin (Don- 
ey) aJid Harvey, all living in Sum
merland, and eight grandchildren, 
all of whom were present at the 
reception.

The “At Home” was largely at
tended by many old-timers and 
friends who came from Penticton 
and all parts of Summerland dis
trict, including all their Trout j 
Creek. neighbors.

tion. They are trustees Mi’s. A. "W. 
Vanderburgh and Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn. Both these trustees are 
returned for two-year teims.

Polling on Saturday is at the 
municipal . office in West Summer- 
land and the Lakeside United 
church basement in lower town. 
Polls open' at 8 a.m. and close at 
8 p.m.

W. C. W. Fosbery is returning 
office*’ and will preside at the 
municipal office while Noel Hig- 
gin is deputy returning officer in 
charge of the lower town voting.

Summerland Board of Trade has 
offered free transportation to the 
polls to those who have no mo
tor vehicles while the Summer- 
land Junior Chamber of Commerce

Peak of Tot 
Disposal Was 
Almost Seen

Carl Stevenson, of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. sales staff, gave Sum
merland growers an excellent re
sume of the past season’s hoft 
fruit crop at yesterday’s annual 
growers’ session, emphasizing that 
ih ricots in the past season just 
about reached the saturation point.

Some wholesalers in Saskatche
wan believed they could not han
dle any more ’cots last summer, at 
situation which has never occurr
ed before in the Okanagan soft 
fruit selling history.

On the fresh fruit market,
437,000 packages were sold, 
compared with the previous re
cord crop of about 300,000 box
es.
“We could have,, marketed a few 

more but not'many more,” caution
ed Mr. Stevenson, who intimated 
that the apricot production has al
most reached the consumer satura 
tion point for the first time.

For years, ’cots were the only 
soft fruit product which the con
sumers never obtained a sufficient 
supply for all needs. Now, with 
increased production, that picture 
is changing.

Mr. Stevenson complimented 
packing houses on their handling 
of apricots last season.
Big Cherry Crop 

A record crop of cherries in par
ticularly- good harvesting weather 
greated the start of the 1949 sea
son, Mr. Stevenson reminded. Near 
the start of the season Tartarians 
and other pollinizers' were restrict
ed from sales and Mr. Stevenson 
declared that this policy brought 
good results with a steadying in
fluence on the balance of ship
ments.

Including cannery deliveries, the 
Okanagan peach deal reached a 
total of almost two million pack
ages.

He explained the mid-September 
“fire sale” of Okanagan. Elbertas 
to Vancouver stores, stating that 
the sales agency had 30,000 boxes 
of J. H. Hale’s and nowhere to 
place them.

Consequently, it was a question 
of dumping them or taking a much 

Continue'd on Page 4

A TOUR OF THE SHOPS ... .

CHRISTMAS COMES TO SUMMERLAND
l(IC«l«ICIC«tCIClC(CiffiCtCtCI(l«iCI«ICICMCI«i|«CIC<««tCIKI«ICe«i(lKlciKIKICICW(C«IClC<CIC*<(C(CICtCICICtCtCta;te(Ct IC«tCtCIC(C««ICICICie(CtCICI<lCICICW«(CtC(CiCI<ICIC(CtC(CtC<CICtCtCtC(C«'

Two Weeks in 
January Set 
Aside for Tests

FQK^.,occasion; Mrs. Wilson I'jf

blue and white crepe afternbon,. Vote campaign,
dress with a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds.

Guests were welcomed at the 
'door by Miss Bonnie Wilson in a 
floor-length period frock of yei 
low, and asked to sign the gold- 
covered guest-book by Ronald Wil
son.

Mrs. Hugh Johnston assisted in 
receiving and Mrs. Earle Wilson,
Mrs. Doney Wilson, Mrs. Harvey 
Wilson and Mrs. McCutcheon, Sr„
Trout Creek, served In the after
noon.

In the evening, two of the grand
daughters, Miss Margaret Johnston 
and Miss Shirley Wilson, aided ^y 
Miss Beverly and Miss Ruth Flem
ing were serviteurs.

For the occasion, beautiful bou- 
Continued on page 12 i

Acclamation for 
All Kelowna Posts

There will be no election * today 
in Kelowna as all vacancies have 
been filled by acclamation.

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games is 
unopposed for a two-year term as 
mayor. Aldermen R. F, Parkin
son and W. T. L. Roadhouse were 
returned and R. D. Knox replaces 
Aid. J, H. Horn, who retired. No 
others offered themselves for ald- 
ermanio posts.

H. A. Truswell and E. L. Morri
son filed papers for the one-year 
terms left vacant on the resigna
tions of Roy Pollard and Gil Mer- 
vyn from the school board.

This is part of a province-wide 
scheme to ensure that B.C. drivers 
maintain a high standard of phy
sical fitness and driving proficien
cy.

Local citizens will be notified 
by mail the time they are required 
to appear for the examinations. 
They must bring their own vehicle 
with them, or if that is not avail
able then they must borrow or 
rent one. >

Question of a hall has proved 
troublesome. Municipal council 
was informed last week that the 
test unit is only allowed to expend 
$3 per day for hall rental. The 
lOOF hall requires a $6 rental per 
day, it was stated.

It had been suggested that Elli
son hall might he obtained but 
cpuncil •members considered- that 
heating of this- hall in-. January 
would probably amount to much 
more than any possible rental ob
tained. ^

Therefore, the council went on 
record as in favor of subsidizing 
the unit to the extent of an addi
tional $3 hall rental, if necessary. 
It was suggested the Parish haU 
might be available for $3 rental.

Building Goes 
Over $300,000 
For New Record

In cloven months of this year 
bul'Jdintr permits to the value of 
more than $300,000 have been Is
sued in Summerland municipal li
mits. Roy F, Angus, building in- 
speotor, announced this week,

This makes an all-time high for 
Ibis district, since permits wore 
rirfit issued in 1040 under the 
buildinsf bylaw.

Throe new dwellings wore pro
jected In November for a value 
of $14,000, while four permits for 
commorolal and institutional build
ings wero for $8,5S0, Including an 
$8{K) permit for alterations, Min
or alterations and additions totalled 
ft permits valued at $1,800.

This made the total for Novom- 
ber 12 permits at $10,430, oompar- 
nd with 17 permits at $26,425 in 
November, 1043.

Grand total to November 80 Is 
$307,416, with 164 pormltu being 
Ismiod. In the same period in 
1048, 140 permits had a value ot 
1286,066.

Have you ever gone around the 
shops at West Summerland just 
to see what is available for Christ
mas gifts?

A quick look-soo at the begin
ning of the week showed all sorts 
of interesting things and ideas for 
the homo, and for presents from 
the youngest to the oldest member 
of tho family, as well as cards and 
all the shiny fixings anyone could 
possibly need,

Going from west to oast of tho 
shopping district, at Holmes and 
Wado Ltd., there are the most use
ful cake boards with an unbreak
able clear plastto top, and they 
would keep a cake fresh for a long 
time and show it off to advan
tage', Tho best part of thorn is 
that they would bo grand for car
rying a oako to a sale or a supper, 
and of course Just as good for a 
plo, The English china oako 
plates with hunting scones are in
teresting, too, being useful ai. 
decorative,

Peter Pan Toggery Is spocln 
Ing In wrapping gifts this year, and 
will mall them anywhere as their 
oontrlbuttop towards aiding tho 
Christmas shopper, A good sorvloo 
too, and any man who has fumbled 
with oraekly oollophano and tried 
to put narrow ribbons into spright
ly bows will be dashing in to sen 
the Peters,

Miss Henderson at tho Maywood 
Btudio is sure to have lots of pho
tographs to take for Christmas and 
will go out to homos to take pic
tures if she has a bit of warning 
to arrange her time before hand,

Tom Fisher's store has grown 
surprisingly and ho Is leaving ali 
tho shoo repairing to Dan's Bhoo

Repair now. He has a full stock i dozens of odds and ends, as woh 
of men's wear, with emphasis on {as the Summerland calendar, which
tho heavier typo of work shirts 
and warm clothing. Ho has lota 
of pretty colored handkerohlofa 
that would go well In pockets t: 
usually hold tho odd nail, pipe, U 
bacco and such.

Hockey equipment and wi 
skating boots catch tho oyo at 
tho Sports Centro, and a couple of 
younger enthusiasts had their lit
tle rod noses glued to tho window 
taking a thrilling look at tho mo
tor bikes on the floor,

At Laldlaw's there arc tartan 
shirts of authentic designs, and 
others that must have delighted 
tho doklgnnr by their sploshes of 
color, so warm, and bright for 
duller days. Bob Hope sports' Jac- 
kots have found their way to West 
Summerland, along with other 
typos there for tho buying.

What with all tho weddings go
ing on In town a pretty nice go- 
Ing-away gift would bo some of 
tho luggage at iButlor and Wal
den's, Rod linoleum found hero 
would give a lift to any kitohon. 
Right insldo tho door there is a 
toy oar, sporti’ model, big enough 
to get right inside,

Aoroas the street at Mel Ducom- 
mun's (woll-nrimad Family Shoo 
Store) you should see the moeoa- 
sln-type house slippers with bead
ed toes and fur around tho top. 
Bla'elt ones for the more consorvo- 
tlvo, and rod ones that would look 
pretty under the tree on Christ
mas morning,

Christmas is Just overflowing at. 
tho Five to a Dollar store—tho 
goyost dooorntlons there hove been 
for some years are hero—ruby 
glosawaro warm and glowing—antf

is a perfect gift In itself with ii. 
envelope making.it ready for m. 
ing.

Zlg-zagglng over to Oroon's Drug 
store, another place in town to buy 
cosmetics, nicely' packaged; cards 
and stationery: and tho place cer
tainly looks fresh and clean re
cently done over.

MaoU's have some "dlllors for 
scholars" In tholr cute outfits for 
younger children, and boxed han
kies, one for each day in tho week, 
with the day embroidered in tho 
oornor. Tho towels are lovely and 
would match any color scheme, 
even have scarlet and navy blue 
sots. Scarlet a boon for not show
ing lipstiok stains, and navy blue 
not so discouraging as white for 
boys who rub soap on their hands 
and do most of tholr washing on 
tho towels. Maoll'a Is really a de
partment store for homo, women 
and children, '

Both our bakeries . Clough's and 
The Cake Box, have lots of Christ
mas eakes, prettily wrapped for 
gifts, and other typos of holiday 
faro, Buoh a help In the busy sea
son.

Maybe you have always wanted a 
colored radio—well, at Shannon's 
there are the prottlost little rose- 
colored ones, and if you are a re
cord fan, this is tho spot to go for 
them.

A. JC. Elliott's department store 
has boon turned Into a toyland— 
uleutrlo trains to amuse the whole 
family after Christmas dinner, and 
roaHy oomfoi’tablo ohalrs that 
would make lasting, lovely pros- 
entn,

And If you haven't seen thp lit

tle china animals at Milne’s Jew
ellery you’ve missed something. An 
Ingenious person could outfit a 
Noah’s Ark here with enough ani
mals to satisfy most any small boy 
or girl. Gifts in silver and charm
ing costume Jowollory, a shop that's 
getting a larger stock all tho time.

Skirts and sweaters, housecoats 
and lingerie, those sheer stockings 
with tho pointed black heels that 
look BO smart with almost any co
lor of shoo—those at tho Llnnoa 
Stylo Shop—where there is a com
plete line of women’s clothing.

The newest business at West 
Summerland la L. E, Tuppor's Jow
ollory and watch repair shop on 
Kelley St, Mr, Tupper came from 
tho prairie a few months ago 
whore ho had the same sort of 
business and was an official rail
way watch repair man for years.

Car aooosBorloB make Jolly nloo 
thlngs-to-glvo to men who some
how or other usually got away too 
many sooks and ties that they are 
not very sure that they like any
way. Some of tho garages are 
selling beautiful plaid rugs this 
year,

All our grooery and moat stores 
have everything for Christmas 
cooking — There arc things that 
we haven't been able to enjoy for 
a long time — Japanese oranges, 
and English biscuits in painted 
tins and the tins oould bo used 
later for sowing or bulbs or but
tons.

An extra' suggestion—Try a slz- 
Kllng cup of ooffoo after your shop
ping tour at oho of the restaur
ants, and bo f.lnd you can shop in 
town without having to take to 
the slippery roads up or down tho 
volley.

Aubrey King Is 
Recommended As 
Rural Delegate

Mr. Aubrey King will be recom
mended to the department of edu
cation as rural representative to 
the school board, the board decid
ed at its meeting Monday evening. 
This action was taken since no 
one attended the rural ratepayers 
meeting called by the school board 
two weeks ago.

Information was read regarding 
the preventive dental committee 
which was formed recently in Ke
lowna as a step towards dental 
coverage of south Okanagan 
schools. Similar committees will 
be formed in all smaller centres, 
these groups to constitute a frame
work on which to build up dental 
clinics if and when a dentist is 
available to the area through the 
department of health and welfare.

An institutional type electric 
washer and polisher w.ith a 15-lnoh 
brush has been bought for use on 
tho linoleum in the elementary 
school.

Correspondonoo from O, L. Jones, 
MP for Yale, was road in which 
he stated that ho was sure that 
the dominion government will give 
assistance regarding tho education 
of those nhlldrtn living on domin
ion land at government experimen
tal stations,

Mr. Jones enclosed a letter from 
Hon. J. O. Gardiner, minister of 
agriculture, who wrote that n. sys
tem of remuneration to schpol 
boards for tho education of those 
students was being worked out,

PeacMand Has 
Nine Candidates

Election Interest is at a fevor- 
pUch In Poaohland this week with 
opntosts for both reeve. and eoun- 
olltors,

Counolllor O. W. Hawksloy re
signed his position to contest the 
reeveship and will be opposed by 
Fred Toplmm, Jr.

For one one-year term and two 
twu-year terms as councillors them 
are nine nominations. Oounoillor 
C. F. Bradley is seeking ro-elooi 
tion while other candidates are 
A. E. Miller, R. C. Redstone, D. E. 
Buthorland. C. H, Topham, Peter 
Topham, O. J. Sanderson, S. H. 
Wlborg and W. B. Sanderson.

Ratepayers are also being asked 
to sanction a $0,000 school loan by
law.
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Christmas is Drawing Very Close
A

lthough there is a nttle snow on the 
ground and the temperature at nights does 
drop down somewhat, the sunny days with a 

warm sun beating down do not give one much of 
B chance to think of Christmas.

Yet, by Saturday we can say that there are 
only two more weeks of Christmas shopping left. 
And that will probably hit most persons with a 
sudden jolt.

In other columns of this issue readers will 
find a delightful resume of a few of the shopping 
purchases which can be found in our local stores. 
The story was written by a Review reporter who 
made a special tour of the stores' on “the flat” 
with a view to ascertaining how the merchants 
of West Summerland area are stocking shelves for 
the Christmas season.

This reporter found that the local shopkeep
er has just about everything to fill that large list 
which, by now, you surely must have compiled.

These store owners have gone to considerable 
expense and no end of trouble to line up a great 
variety of Christmas merchandise. In most cases 
it exceeds in numbers any pi'evious Christmas shop
ping season as manufacturers are now tunning out

more goods than at any time since the war began.
Of course, that is good business on their part. 

But we hope that the Christmas shoppers in Sum
merland district appreciate this effort to provide all 
the extras so badly needed at Christmas. We doubt 
if manythin k of this angle to any degree, and those 
who decide that far pastures look greener certainly 
do not. ■ ' .

By and large, we are convinced that those 
who shop at home are saving money in the long 
run, they are taking advantage of a far better se
lection than they would be able to see buying from 
other sources, and they are also patronizing their

I

next door neighbor.
Loyalty in a community is a fine and precious 

attribute. Residents of Summerland certainly have 
a firm loyalty towards their community in general 
and they should extend that loyalty to their fellow 
citizens—the merchants;

Not all the people of Summerland have the 
opportunity of our reporter in making a complete 
survey of all the stores. But a perusal of the many 
gift suggestions contained in The Review is almost 
as good as taking a tour. We commend our Christ
mas advertisers to your atten'tion.

Polling Day is Saturday

Lawn Bowlers 
To Seek Hockey 
Rink in Park

For the past two* weeks, there 
has been considerable work accom
plished on the site of the hockey 
rink in the Living Memorial park 
playground.

The park-playground committee, 
under E. H. Bennett, has come' to 
an agreement with the Summer- 
land Lawn Bowling club whereby 
the hockey rink will be seeded to 
grass and used for lawn bowling 
in the summer and hockey in the 
winter. , , '

The lawn bowlers had contem
plated moving to a site by the bad
minton club but have changed 
their plan and have come to an ar
rangement with the parks commit
tee.

The hockey rink is being widen
ed and lengthened to make a- rink 
180 by 80 feet. New boards are 
being manufactured for the rink 
and will be installed in plenty of 
time for the freezeup, according to 
Mr. Bennett.

A deal was also made with Mr. 
Loyle ' Campbell, who agreed to 
move the light poles and hockey 
rink dressing room to provide a 
20-foot lane approach to his pro
perty southeast of the park pro
perty. Mr. Campbell has subdivi
ded his property but needs the 
roadway along the east end of the 
park-playground for an entry.

Before, the rink was constructed 
within five feet of the lot line on 
the east side, but will now leave 
at least twenty feet, with the mov
ing of the dressing room, which 
had been placed at the west end 
of the rink.

The rink is being levelled more 
finely than ever before and lawn 
bowlers intend to seed the rink 
area next spring.

Here Are Your Candidates
TWO FOR REEVE

Councillor C. E. Bentley Reeve B. A. Johnston

SLATE FOR TWO COUNCILLORS

S
EVERAL agencies are combining this week to 

induce the citizens of Summerland to “GET 
OUT AND VOTE”.
The Summerland Board of Trade is offering 

free transportation to the polls. The Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is placing signs at conspicuous 
spots urging persons on the voters’ list to exercise 
their franchise.

Candidates are also urging the ratepayers to 
exercise their franchise . . . their sovereign right 
... so that a true conception of the voters' wish
es are obtained.

For the reeveship, the issue is clearcut with 
only two candidates. . . Clearcut, that is, from the 
standpoint of the vote not being split into a multi
ple contest. In this case, we have the reeve who 
has just concluded his two-year term offering him
self for re-election and a councillor who has served

the municipality for more than a decade both as 
councillor and reeve.

However, the race is more complicated in 
the councillor contest, with four offering themselyes 
for the two posts.

^We have two councillors who have given the 
municipality good service for the past few years. 
Then, we ^ave two newcomers to the civic election 
race who are well known throughout the district 
and who would also give good service.

It will be a close deci.3ion on Saturday, we 
feel certain, as all candidates are excellent rnen of 
kno'wn worth. It is a pity we cannot find civic 
posts for them all.

So, it is up to the ratepayers to decide but 
there should be a record vote in order that the will 
of majority of those who could make the decision 
is recorded.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

I The Mail Bag
May Lose Opera Program

R.R. Summerland, 
Dec. 5, 1949 

Editor. The Review:
May I through your , columns 

warn the musical people of Sum
merland who love to listen to the 
opera broadcasts, • that this plea
sure will be lost to them if the5’^ 
do not act at once.

The only way to show that this 
program is appreciated is to write 
t«jKOV at Kelowna urging that 
it be presented as usual. Already 
two Saturday performances have 
been lost, so I beg music lovers 
to write now or lose this well
loved program through their lack 
of protest.

Yours truly,
(Mrs.) Marian E. Collas

Biggest international news for 
weeks has been the announcement 
of the fall of the socialist govern
ment of New Zealand. Not mere
ly because socialists have been 
pointing with pride to it for four
teen years, and now will have to 
pull in their fingers; nor because 
glorious capitalism will now have 
its innings.

But because democracy has as
serted itself there in all its great
ness. Only under democracy can 
there be a change from socialism 
to capitalism, and back again. And 
only by such a change can people 
learn which is the better.

If New Zealanders find that the 
new government gives them more 
freedom with less red tape and no 
loss of prosperity, they jnay well 
decide that they have been wast
ing their time these past fourteen 
years. If, on the other hand, too 
nmny people lose too much in the 
way of secuvity and comfort under 
the now set-up, socialism will have 
vindicated itself.

What they finally decide doesn't 
matter; the great thing is that the 
people in New Zealand, as here, 
are free to experiment and find 
out. What a blessing it would bo 
for the world if the Russian peo
ple could do the same, and vote 
Communism out and Capitalism in 
for a few years!

It’s an impossible dream, of 
course; the majority of Russians 
have been under tyiannlcal rule 
of one kind or another for so many 
generations that they have no idea 
what democracy really means, But 
how bettor could Stalin show them

the evils of Capitalism than by ; 
letting them try it for a few years? j 
Come on, Joe, be a sport and take 
a chance!

For that matter, it might be a 
good thing for Canada and the 
United States to take a whirl at 
socialistic government for a spell 
too, a^ New Zealand and Britain 
have done.

It is unlikely we ever will, how
ever. for our non-socialist political 
parties have been smart enough to 
borrow all the most attractive 
planks from the socialist platform 
already: if Sir Wilfred Laurior 
could return to earth today, his 
sparse hairs would stand erect in 
sheer amazement to see the kind 
of legislation his own Liberal par
ty has brought in in recent years. 
Old Age Pensions, Health Insur
ance, Family Allowances, Minimum 
Wage Acts, Unemployment Insur
ance—not so long ago these wore 
items denounced derisively as "so
cialist sucker-bait" by all good Con
servatives and Liberals,

We’ve had state-controlled rail
ways in Canada for over thirty 
years, alongside a privately owned 
one; and if the latter doesn’t stop 
running into floods, sliding hill
sides, and Doukhobor bombs in 
British Columbia, it will soon have 
to bo asking for state ownership 
too.

Actually there is no longer any 
clean-cut line between socialism 
and froo-entorprise in politics in 
Canada any more; nor in tha Un
ited States since FDR's New Deal, 
Probably there isn't in Now Zea
land or Britain either; if the so-

Councillor Eric M. Tait Councillor H. L. Wilson

Francis Steuart

Norman Holmes

B.C. Apples Again a Feature at Toronto's Winter Fair
cialist party goes out in Britain, 
for example, next year. Its succes
sor will certainly have to continue 
many of its ’socialistic’ measures if 
it hopes to be popular.

Too bad that Churchill, relic of 
the old days when Conservatism 
was white and Socialism was 
black, doesn’t realize that both 
are now similar shades of grey 
or if he does realize It, doesn’t ad
mit it In public. His powerful 
opposition has been an added bur
den to a government which has 
had to face, at home and abroad, 
crises just as grave as Churchill 
met in war-time.

Of course, party-tags don’t mat
ter nearly as much as people and 
personalities—Attlee hasn’t a tenth 
of Churchill’s vivid colorfulness— 
and conditions. Many a govern
ment has gone down because ad
verse world conditions wore too 
much for them, though they may 
have worked far harder and more 
ataly than their predecessors. That 
may happen in Britain at the next 
cleotlon; that may bo what happen
ed in Now Zealand last month,

Yot world conditions are ns apt 
to get worse as better, so the now 
Now Zealand government had hot- 
tor watch its stop. For its experi
ments in government will still bo 
studied with keen interest from 
all over the globe. Lucky Nov/ 
Zealand, which adds to a delight
ful climate and marvellous scen
ery—not to mention such intrigu
ing names as Rotorua and Whaka- 
wolrawolraj—so much political en
terprise and daring among its peo
ple that it is becoming the domo- 
eratio laboratory for the world.

I
Again this year a display of apples from British Columbia proved to bo one of the major attrac

tions among the displays at the Royal Winter Fair in Toronto,
Surrounded by rod and green varieties of B.C, Apples, the centre panel, as shown above deplots an 

orchard scene, with snow-capped mountains in the background, from which a stream of wrapped applca 
flow I’oi’ward, culminating in a huge papier mache Delicious Apple, standing out from the display panel.

Representatives of the Fruit Industry who aooompaniod the display, and wore on hand to answer 
the thousands of questions asked about the apples and B.C. orchards, re/port that visitors to the Winter 
Fair showed unusual interest in both the activities of the Growers and the apples themselves,

Pioneer

TinHTY VEAIW AGO 
Docomlior A, lillO 

In preparation (or the provincial 
board of trade convention In Van
couver a Summerland Board of 
Trade committee has boon empow
ered to prepare resolutions on the 
following subjects, in conjunction 
with the Penticton board: Attract
ing of tourists to the Okanagan, 
Nicola and Slmllkamben, known 
as the Triangle Route; bettor trade 
relations between the Okanagan 
and coast; insistence that this dis
trict be given Its fair share of gov-

ornmont appropriations; returning 
to municipalities for road purpos
es the motor tax collootod within 
municipal limits; free ferry sor- 
vcio; bettor ferry faeilltlos at Nar- 
amata; more frequent trips ba< 
tween Wostbank and Kelowna; 
and an urgent request to the gov
ernment that more haste ho shown 
in the oonstruotlon of the trans
continental highway across thiii 
provlnoo.

Quito an animated dlsouHslon 
arose at the board of trade moot
ing ovor munlclpni irrigation con
struction work on Sundays, Tho 
roHohitlon opposing siicj;i work was 
oarriod,

Tho Fraser Canyon . will bo the 
route of tho first transprovlnclnl 
highway, prominent officials an
nounce from tho const,

Municipal council has authorised

purchase of an R & P tractor at 
a cost of $1,875 fob Vancouver.

Garnet Valley school is being 
closed and pupils from that dis
trict will bo . brought to tho cen
tral school, Miss Ruth Dale, who 
taught In that school, will tench 
Dlv, 6 in tho elementary school,

Mr, R, Johnston has purchased 
tho business block occupied Iby 
John S. Rltohlo and J. H. Bowor- 
Ing,

Exporlmonts in growing tho Cor
don pear have boon successful nt 
tho Koromoos ranch of W. H. 
Armstrong, it is reported.

While Dr, and Mrs, Andrew uj'e 
absent on a visit to California ,pnd 
posnIVtIy Honolulu, Dr, Andrew's 
praotloo will bo token over by Dr, 
W. H, Woods.

State health Insurnnoo, mothorn 
and widows pensions and public 

Continued on page 0

Be a GOOD Citizen

ELECTION DAT, SATDBDAY, Dec. 10
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FOR TRANSPORTATION:
Phone 454 or 1764 in tho Morning 
Phone 455 or 1776 in the Afternoon

SUMMERLAND HOARD OF TRADE CIVIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
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Your Supporf Will be Greoi'ly 
Apprecioted at the Polls on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10

f

Francis M. Steuart
Fruit Grower

Candidate fpr Councillor

If you are Satisfied with 
My Record during the past 
Two Years as Reeve ...

Why Change Now?

For REEVE - - -
. .VOTE

X JOHim UD i
meeo-Low quiCK
sale/

USEiy cm

IT WELL, PAY YOU TO SEE OUR COMPUETE UISTING "OF 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS. V\TE HAVE MANY EXCEPTION
AL BUYS.

«

1941 Plymouth Sedan $1150,00
new paint, heater, seatcover, reconditioned

1936 PLYMOUTH COACH $475.00
fair shape, good buy

1947 WILLYS JEEP,.............. $1395.00
top and heater, 4 wheel drive

1933 DODGE COUPE $395.00
very good tiros, rocondittoned

1934 Ford Coupe $450.00
new tiros, good running condition

COMING SOON! !
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

1949 PONTIACS
We have orders for most of those cars but there will still 

lie a Few Models Left for Booking

Trutks-
1947 MERCURY, 3-toii- .......$1695.00

a Bpeotl axle, low mileage, now tiros, oxccllent oonditlon
1939 MAPLE LEAF, 2V^ ton $1000.00

flat dock, very good condition
1942 IVi; Ton Ford $750.00

Cab ovor engine, gootl shape

1941 DODGE PANEL Delivery $900.00
1943 MAPLE LEAF, 3 ten, $625.00

S speed axle, good rtiVmlng order

1946 V:> Ton Chovrolet Panel
low mileage, appoaranoo Just like now, good tires

New 1949 %-fon Chevrolet Pickup Trucks 
New 1949 Syi ton GMC Truck

4
P AOMPDC INVITE VOV TO PAV US Ar #awmmErn9 visit and discuss voun

IDflO SPRINKUER mniGATION NEEDS AND THE 
AULIS-OIIALMERS TRACTOR

I

Pollock Motors Ltd.
OENERAL MOTORS SALES A SERVICE

Phones 48 or 152 Hostings St.

PAGE THREE

Local Youth Activities
High School

COMMENTSTeen Town
The council had the privilege of 

having Les Gould as a guest at 
the last meeting. Les had a ton 
of ideas, all of which were excel
lent. Mostly we discussed differ
ent committees which could be 
made up in the council to think 
up ideas and carry out the plans.
. One^ thing definitely decided was

series of club nights. These 
nights will be held every two or 
maybe three weeks. About an 
hour will be taken up with busi
ness. at which time all the Teen 
Towners can express their views, 
the Mayor will explain what the 
council is doing arid any new plans 
that have been formulated since 
the last Club night.

The rest of the evening will be 
taken up with games, ping pong 
or dancing if you like.

From now on there are going to 
be many functions that aren’t just 
dances.

Seeing that it is nearly Christ
mas, what about Xmas Carolling 
one Saturday or Friday night? 
That can be a lot of fun and it 
also collects money for the March 
of Dimes or Red Cross or some 
organization like that.

We are definitely having a Xmas 
Turkey draw. Tickets are being 
made up right now. The first 
prize is a turkey, second, a book of 
show tickets ■ and third a box of 
chocolates. The ticke.ts are only 
twenty-five cents so we will expect 
each one of you to sell at least 
thirty-five.

The names of the bowlers who 
w-ent to Kelowna are Elizabeth 
Morgan, Dorothy Arnold, Don Nes
bitt, Alan Gould and Graham 
Munn.

However, they won’t release any 
of their scores for publication. So 
if you are really interested you 
had better ask them yourselves.

Hope you enjoyed the dance last 
Saturday night, because that was 
the Xmas dance. It was the clos
est we could fit it in to Xnias with
out interfering with basketball, 
etc.

SEEK VALLEY AIRMAIL
VERNON—This oity^s council 

will initiate a valley-wide petition 
to have L & M Air Services Ltd. 
of Vernon carry airmail to con
necting services east and west.

SHELLEY KNOWXES 
PRESIDENT

KAMLOOPS—^Shelley KnOvTles 
was recently elected president of 
Kamloops and District Boy Scout 
Ah^n. He is well-known in Sum
merland, having resided here for 
many years.

QUALITY 
Meat Market

, R. Wellwood, Prop,
West Summerland

The all Summerland show heard 
over CKOK Sunday night last 
week selected some of the best 
talent in Summerland to appear 
on their show. The guests were 
some of the main stars in the 
school play, "What A Life”. They 
were Jim Tovrgood, Merle Heavy- 
sides. Leighton Nesbitt, Margaret 
Myers, Don Cruickshank, Don 
Bl.acklock, and Shirley Gardiner. 
While on the subject of Shirley 
Gardiner, we wish to make a cor
rection. Shirley had not appeared 
on this show as was stated last 
week.

As far as the grade 12 girls 
are concerned the greatest event 
of the week was their annual ban
quet for the school board. The 
banquet was planned and cooked 
by the graduating Home Ec. class 
under the guidance of Miss M. 
Campbell. From among the girls 
Louise Washington was selected 
hostess. Mary Ward, Mildred Ver- 

' rier. Dorothy Blacklock and Ella 
Wileman were the able waitresses.

Mr. Macleod had obtained a 
colored film depicting the work 
of Quebec artists for the enter
tainment of the guests. This film 
was shown earlier in the week 
to the student body.

The students were shown a Rus
sian film dwelling on some of the 
famous musicians and ballarinas 
of Russia. Although we history 
students may know little about 
Russia, we can truly respect their 
high standards in the artistic 
world.

The three high school basket
ball games played by the Summer- 
land and Penticton Senior and 
Junior boys and Senior girls pro
duced some fine play Friday 
night. The Penticton teams may 
have beaten us but our morale 
is still undefeated. It was good to 
see a fair crowd supporting the 
teams, but Penticton had even 
more.

Students who were unable to 
capture roles in the school play 
"What A . Life” found other ways 
in which they could offer their 
assistance in order to make this 
the great hit we are sure it is 
going to be. A ticket selling cam
paign has been arranged by Jackie 
Trafford, the business manager. 
She and John Palmer are mak
ing daily collections from ticket 
sellers. Over $100 has been col
lected already. Tickets are being 
sold by students, from door to 
door.‘ This campaign will go ■ on 
for two weeks.

Students have been' informed 
that the best two salesmen will 
receive a five and two pound box

rACTI

Onee Again
Ever Popular Beef 1 
and Pork Sausage |

3 lbs. for $1.001
Regular <t0c. lb‘. A

Buy a quantity and § 
fry them down or ^ 
can them for futui e | 
use. S

DON’T FORGET TO 
ORDER YOUR

Turkey, Duck or 
Goose
early

Small turkoyx will deflnllely 
bo at a premium and tho 
duck and gooHo xupply in not 
too Hure.
AVOID DISAPPOINTMaONT 
SO ORDER EARLY AND

I Phono 11$ j
•'THE HOME OF j

QUALITY MEATS” j

GUIDE NEWS
Plans are underway for a party 

to-morrow night . We are ■ invit
ing the first and second companies 
from Penticton to this event. 
This party is to take the place of 
our Christmas concert, scheduled 
for December 9, which we unfor
tunately had to cancel because 
we couldn’t get chairs or a piano 
Practicing will begin after the 
holidays to present the concert in 
the spring.

If it snows after Christmas, and 
if we can get a couple gf sleighs 
and horses, we will probably have 
a "Tally Ho!”. So let’s hope it 
snows! ,

Girls who have left the company 
and who want to sell their ties, 
bring them into our meetings on 
Friday nights.

Six girls were enrolled and wel
comed into the company on Fri
day. They were C. Cornish, C. 
Short, S, Bcnnlson, M. Gronlund 
I. Reinertson and P. Morrow. This 
brings the number of Guides In 
the company to well ovor fifty.

Miss. Appleton passed a good 
number of girls on their child- 
nurse badge last Friday and sev
eral girls tried for their toy- 
makers during tho week. Cyclist 
halrdross and tho rest of the toy- 
maker badges will bo passed nftcr 
Now Year’s,

A few days before Christmas 
wo will go carolling to people's 
houses; especially those people 
who don't get out and around 
very much,

Posters for the baby clinic wore 
handed in Friday night. Girls wore 
ohoson to place chairs and servo 
tea at this clinic.

There will bo a regular meet
ing before tho party next week 
and uniforms are to bo worn as 
usual, Lot's turn out roally neat 
and tidy and show .Penticton a 
smart company.

PlL's are asked to have their 
roorutts pass their tenderfoot 
and ready for enrollment ns soon 
as possible,

Don't forgot your FOOD FOR 
THE PARTY!

Duty Patrol—Swallow,

Toys are gradually coming into 
the Scout Toy Repair Shop but 
more are needed still. Points will 
be awarded next Monday to each 
patrol for the number of toys 
collected by their patrol. Anyone 
having some old toys for. which 
they no longer have any use are 
invited to give them to a scout 
or leave them at L. A. Smith’s 
store.

The program on Monday consis
ted of instructions on Tenderfoot 
tests and also second class sig
nalling and First class First Aid. 
Second class signallers are advis
ed to practice, with each other at 
home in order to gain profic
iency.

At the investiture ceremony, 
two more boys were received into 
the troop, Ken Birtles and Bill 
Wilburn. Patrol points to date 
stand as follows; Beavers 438, 
Hawks 405, Buffaloes 356, Eagles 
342, and Cougars 272.

The scout concert for the spring 
■(♦as discussed, and a few verses 
of a couple of songs tried out 
which might be included on the 
program. From now on programs 
will be designed to gain profic
iency in items for the concert. 
Notice: Meeting Monday, Dec.
12 at 7 p.m. Full uniform and soft 
shoes.

UNITED CHURCH
Summer Schedule:

ST. ANDREW’S 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School—11 am.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

ATTEND PENTICTON IVIEETING

Most of the members of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Summerland at
tended the weekly meeting of the 
Penticton Kiwanians recently. 
About twenty Summerland men 
made the trip.

of chocolates (or the equivalent in 
money). Up to now Fred Kato has 
been star seller, (with the aid of 
his father’s truck.) Our latest re
ports tell Us that young Pattie 
Borton is catching up to Fred.

By the way. this box of choco
lates is carrying out a piece of 
the play’s theme. There is a giri 
in the play who sells tickets for 
chocolates.

Advertising is being spread by 
tongue, radio and posters. A group 
of young artists, Elsie Hack, Barb 
Price, Jean Imayoshi, Mai-y Mar
shall, Amy 'Yamabi, and Jane 
Woolliams are responsible for the 
colorful posters appearing in many 
Summerland stores.

SU.MMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With W'

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the UB. 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJd. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 a-m.

MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A itf. 
ALL SUNDAYS 

except 1st Sunday, when Holy 
Communion is at 11 a.iiL 

Foupth Sunday of the month: 
Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 am.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and oppist Mimicipal Work Sheds.
Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Devotional Service — li a.m. 
Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

Summerland High School is presenting a three-uot Comedy "WHAT 
A LIFE” at Ellison Hall, Thursday and Friday, December 15 and 16, 
commencing at 8 p.m. This hilarious comedy, tho original Henry 
Aidrieli play, was a smash hit on BroadM’ay. Al>ovo are seen tho 
local actors In rehearsal. Tickets may l>e olitalned from high school 
students and reserved seats at Green’s Drug Store.

KKICICICICieiClOCKiCiCtCK'KICiCHtiCiCICiCMiKICiCICiCtCtCiCiSKiCiCiCtCViCiCiCiCICWtCMOrj

Give 
A New

Corporation of Summorlond

TOP SOIL
Tlio Mimlolpal Oouncll has doprood tJint no top soil Is l« 
ho tJUion from municipal lots nr road allmvances wiihnut 
tim Cniinoil's consoni and that violators tvlll prosecuti'd.

J. R. RITCHIE,
Acting Mimlolpal Clerk,

Shirt
Wardrobe!

IVe have Never Had Such a 
Pino Array of Shirts for Mea 
and llnys,

\ Boys' Striped Shirts . $1.95 to $2,25 \
Men's White Shirts...........$2.95 to $4.50
Men's Striped Shirts...........$2.75 to $5.95
Sport Shirts $3.75 to $7.95

In wool, plaid and plain

FISHER'S
MEN'S AND ROYS' WEAR 

Hastings Stroot
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MORE ABOUT—

PEAK OF XOT
Continued from Page 1 

lower price tnan the market had 
been receiving. Mr. Stevenson de- 
Clares'.

“We ha.d topersuade the 
housewives to can a few more 

. peaches,” he added, stating that 
the deal wo3dred out in a sat
isfactory manner.
Rochester peaches are holding 

their own in popularity, especially 
in Alberta. This season’s pack 
compared favorably with that of 
Washington and California.

Mr. Stevenson warned that there 
is no future - for late plum varie
ties and there should be no more 
plum plantings.

The tricky prune deal was not 
discussed at any length, but Mr. 
Stevenson did give a lengthy re
sume of the pear crop disposal, 
stating that there are still 14,000 
boxes of Flemish to sell.

Pear prices -will be almost as 
good as last year, he declared, 
stating that this year everybody 
has been pleased with the D’An- 
jou pears, which have proved quite 
a satisfactory deal.

Prices at the end of the season 
season had to be lowered to meet 
possible U.S. competition when the 
austerity program was discontin
ued.

‘Ihirning to apples, Mr. Stevenson

High School to 
Present Comedy 
"What a Life"

§>
Sf Xmas

Dresses

Under the direction of Mr. La
cey Fisher, the three-act stage 
comedy “What a Life” is being 
presented to the public by the 
Summerland high school students 
in Ellison hall for two nights, De
cember 15 and 16.

All departments of the produc
tion are managed by the students, 
Mr. Fisher explains. Jacquie Traf- 
for<J is business manager, while 
scenery and stage management is 
in the care of Robin Fisher.

One commendable feature is 
that the building of scenery is be
ing done entirely by the students.

This hilarious comedy of high 
school life was such a smash hit on 
Broadway that from it was creat
ed the Aldrich radio serial.

In the play one meets such fa
miliar figures as Henry Aldrich, 
played by Jim Towgood, his mo
ther (Olive Mason), Principal 
Bradley (John Palmer), Miss Shea 
(Shirley Gardiner), and Homer 
(Don Blacklock).

Other important parts are Bar
bara Pearson (Merle Hea-vyside%), 
Vice-principal Nelson (Don Cruick
shank), Ferguson, the detective 
(Leighton Nesbitt), Miss Wheeler, 
music teacher (Shirley Allen), and 
Mr. Patterson, social studies teach
er CBud Green).

Others in the cast are Maureen 
Prior, Arlene Raincock, Don Alli
son, Marguerite Menu, Margaret 
Myers and Ellen Brandstrup.

stated there is a good demand in 
western Canada for Okanagan ap
ples but there is no hope of getting 
into the eastern Canada markets 
until next year.

Asked about apple prices. Mr. 
Stevenson replied that growers’ re
turns on ai-pples will have to be 
lower as the Okanagan product 
must meet various types of com
petition this season. “Many' of our 
prices are not any more than com
petitive,” he warned.

In reply to another query, he 
declared that the Van cherry has 
been well received on the fresh 
fruit market and should continue 
to prove a good seller.

Service Club Tea 
And Bazaar Scores 
Tremendous Sucess

Everyone agreed that St. An
drew’s Service Club bazaar and 
tea held on Saturday afternoon. 
Nov. 19, in the church hall was a 
tremendous success.

To carry out the Christmas 
theme the tea room was tastefully 
decorated. Each tea table had a 
snowy white cloth, centred with 
a poinsettia, and imitation can
dles in holders embedded in boughs 
banked the windows. A lighted 
Christmas tree was in one corn
er, and a giant candy cane hung 
on the door into the bazaar room.

The president, Mrs. Jas. Marshall 
was hostess for the afternoon and 
Miss Jane Woolliams and Miss 
Mai’y Marshall played Christmas 
music softly on the piano while 
tea was being served. Conveners 
for the tea were Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
ick, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. E. Han
nah, Mrs. Broderick and Mrs. F. 
Steuart

The bazaar room was a hive of 
activity all afternoon. The dis
plays in every booth showed in

genuity and many hours of work 
for every member of the Service 
Club.

The colorful novelty booth was 
in charge of Mrs. C. Campbell. Mrs. 
W. Gould, Mrs. A. Scott, Mrs. Rei
nertson and Mrs. Lackey. Many 
small girls and older ones, too, de
lighted. in the dolls’ clothing for 
sale, each garment hung on its, 
own tiny painted hanger.

Conveners for the knitting were, 
Mrs. C. Denike and Mrs. F. Dou- 
mont, while fanciwork was in 
charge of Mrs. D. Munn and Mrs. 
M. Cousins.

The large selection of aprons 
was sold by Mrs. W. Powell, Mi-s. 
C. Baker and Mrs. A. McCargar.

Christmas cards were sold by the 
Mission Band with Gordon Un
derwood, Dwain Greer, Diane 
Rumball, Diane Young and Leone 
Smith behind the counter.

The candy booth had Mrs. M. 
Ducommun and Mrs. Leslie Rum- 
ball in charge, while the busy 
home-cooking table was convened 
by Mrs. W, F. Ward and Mrs. G. 
Washington.

Bulk of the Dominion’s maple 
syrup production comes from Que
bec’s eastern townships.

Co-Hostesses for
A/\ i see 11 a neous Showe r

On Monday afternoon, Nov. 28, 
the Misses Helen Fahlman and 
Marion Nickols were co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of -Mrs. C. E. Pearson given 
in honor of Miss Mildred Kirkpat
rick, Deceihber bride-to-be.

The gifts were brought into the 
room on a miniature truck decor
ated in gay colors of red and yel
low with symbolic lettering.

Among the invited guests were 
Mrs. C. E. Pearson, Mrs. W. J. 
Schwab, Mrs. T. Moore, Mrs. M. K. 
MacRae, Mrs. C. Denike,' Mrs. B. 
Tingley, Mrs. H. Allison, the Misses 
Ruth Dale, F. M. Banks. Margaret 
Pringle, Evelyn Bowell and Elean
or Montgomery.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

Mrs. O. G. Thomas left last 
week for Vancouver to join her 
husband, a former employee of 
The Review mechanical staff, who 
has returned to the coast city. •

Eleanor Montgomery^ 
Guest at Shower

Miss Eleanor Montgomery, whese 
marriage to Mr. Albert Dickinson 
has been announced for Dec. 22 
in Fairview Presbyterian church, 
Vancouver, was honored at a sur
prise shower held on Friday, Ncv.. 
25 at the home of Mrs. W. Flem
ing, Peach Orchard.

During the evening games were 
played by the guests, and a decor
ated box of linens was presented 
to the bride-to-be.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Evelyn Bowell and Miss Peg
gy Pringle who were cohostess€,s.

Those attending the shower were 
Mrs. Fleming, Beverly, Ruth and 
Doreen, Mrs. Mary A. Dickinson,. 
Mrs. E. G. Gillespie, Mrs. Allison.. 
Mrs. MacRae, Mrs. B. A. ’Tingley,. 
Mrs Walter Bleasdale, Miss Mildred 
Kirkpatrick,. Miss Marion Nickols, 
Miss Muriel Banks, Miss Violet 
Banks, Miss Gwen Lamacraft, Miss 
Ruth Dale and Miss Joan Apple- 
ton. Miss Helen Fahlman was un
able to attend.

I
I
I
s?
I
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A. K. Elliott’s has a store just brimming over
*6

with gift suggestions for the entire family.

FANCY DISHES

BOXED HANKIES

TOWEL SETS

TABLE CLOTHS

BOXED CHOCOLATES

FANCY BOXED STATIONERY

CARD TABLES - COFFEE TABLES 

BLANKETS OF ALL KINDS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS IRONS - HEATING PADS 

HASSOCKS CLOTHES HAMPERS 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

FANCY MIRRORS - TABLE LAMPS 

TRILIGHT LAMPS

COMMUNITY PLATE

TRICYCLES WAGONS

SLEIGHS DOLLS

TRAIN SETS - DOLL CARRIAGES 

TOYS OF ALL KINDS

Remember - - -
FOR EVERY 25e PURCHASE YOU 

RECEIVE A COUPON
Save them for voluoble pieces of Chinowore

* i

ELLIOTT
PHONE 24

Department Store
ICSTAnUHinCD 1008 FREE DELIVERY
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Birthday and Bridal 
Shower are Combined

Combining birthday and shower 
honors was the party given by 
Mrs. E. G. Gillespie and Mrs. Frank 
Dickinson for Miss Eleanor Mont
gomery on Friday evening, Dec. 2 
at' the Gillespie home, Peachland 
Highway.

A decorated birthday cake ex
pressed the good wishes of the 
guests, as did the satin bound blue 
blanket which was a pre-nuptial 
gift from all those present.

The happy evening passed quick
ly in playing games and the hos
tesses served dainty refreshments.

Invited guests were Mrs. Mary 
A. Dickinson, Mrs. Norman Dick
inson, Mrs. Cyril Stent and her 
cousin,* Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, who 
is visiting here. Mrs. Walter Bleas- 
dal, Mrs. J. Broderick, Mrs. J. Van 
Gameron, Mrs. D. B. Clark, Mrs. 
L. Smith, Mrs. Kenyon, Miss Doris 
Stent, Miss Wilma Stewart, Miss 
Tomiko Kawasaki, Miss Verda 
Bernhardt, Miss Miriam Shannon, 
Miss Isabel Campbell, Miss Ellen 
Torrance, Miss Thelma Cork and 
Miss Joyce Smith.

SoCiollu
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. I. E. Green has returned 

from a holiday spent in Califor
nia.

>s- *
Mr. Gordon Smith returned on

VISITING HERE—
Visitors who came here for Miss 

Jean Gould’s wedding to Mr. Phil
ip Dunsdon which took place on 
Wednesday were Miss Gould’s sis
ters, Mrs. A. McPhail, accompan
ied by her small son, Douglas, and 
Miss Edna Gould of Edmonton, 
Alta., at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Nolan of Marsh 

Lake Lodge, Marsh Lake, Yukon 
Territory, were guests last week 
at the home of the latter’s broth- 
er-in-la% and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Solly.

^ ^
Returning to her home in Van

couver Monday evening was Mrs. 
R. S. Jackson,who has been visit
ing old friends here, guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wal
den.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent are en

joying a visit from Mrs. Stent’s 
niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of Carlisle,

Monday from a visit at the coast. Sask., wno are here for a week.

i
I

OtANBEmES

Seventh Birthday is 
Happy Occasion for 
Keith Skinner and Pals

Right after school on Nov. 15, 
Keith Skinner’s seventh birthday, 
seven of his little playmates, Doug
las Rumball, Bruce Rennie, Ken
ny Butler, John and Russel Un
derwood, and Alan and Angus 
Whitmore, trooped up the s^ps 
of his home to wish him a happy 
birthday. Keith is the son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Eric Skinner.

As he arrived each boy had a 
colored animal or fowl pinned on, 
and on these their names were 
printed.

The children played three games. 
For the first, a story was told and 
the boys drew a picture to illu
strate. ■ The winner for tbe best 
drawing was Kenny Butler.

The second game was to see 
who could carry his peanuts on a 
spoon across the room to his plate.' 
in this Angus Whitmore was the, 
most successful.

For the third contest the chil
dren were given a colored pump
kin on a card with a needle and- 
wool to sew it. The neatest card' 
was produced by John Underwood..

The little guests gathered around 
a decorated table with colored bal
loons above. Places at the table 
were found by animals or fowls 
corresponding to the ones pinned 
on at the^door. Place cards were 
tied to strings coming from the 
centre of a decorated paper cake. 
When the strings were pulled 
each boy received a small gift.

With the birthday candles lit, 
the lights were turned off and the 
boys sang ' “Happy Birthday” to 
Keith. Under each piece of calte 
was a fortune-telling novelty. Alan 
Whitmore was the lucky winner 
of the “nickel” in the cake.

Assisting Mrs. Bkinner were 
Mrs. Blair Underwood and Mrs. 
H. R Whitmore.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. R. S. Munro left by train 

on Tuesday evening to spend the 
winter months at the coast.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnston 

were visitors to Coulee Dam and 
Spokane last weekend motoring 
down for a short holiday trip.

•*■ * *
Mrs. M. Robinson visited last 

week in Keremeos with Miss Dug- 
dale and Miss Betty Nelson. .

* * *
Recent visitors to Vancouver 

were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schu
mann and their two daughters, 
Shirley and Joyce.

FOLK DANCING 
SCHOOL STARTS

Interesting news is that a school 
of folk dancing has been opened 
in the Oddfellows’ hall by Mrs. R. 
M. Johnston, who is well qualified 
to teach this type of dancing.

Mrs. Johnston taught in Sum
merland, Penticton and Kelowna 
schools, and in each centre during 
her teaching terms entered g^roups 
in folk dancing at Valley festi
vals. Mrs. Johnston attended two 
provincial summer school classes 
at Victoria and studied dancing at 
these sessions.

There are three classes every 
Thursday open to pre-school chil
dren aged three to six, primary 
children, and an older group.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Haddrell at Summer- 
land hospital on Monday, Dec. 5.

Forty-five Babies 
At Social Clinic

Dr. Helen Zeman, director of 
south Okanagan he^th unit, at
tended the monthly social clinic 
in the Oddfellows’ hall on Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 6, to examine 
the 45 babies who were brought to 
the clinic, and Miss Phyllis Adams 
helped by keeping the records. Dr. 
Zeman plans to be present at 
these clinics the first Tuesday in 
each month.

Mrs. Dewey Sanborn assisted 
Miss Appleton, PHN, and tea was 
served by Guide Captain. Mrs. K. 
I. McIntosh and a number of 
Guides.

Films were shown after tea by 
Mr. T. P. Moore, and were of in
terest to those who were able to 
attend.

DR. H. ZEMAN HERE
Dr. Helen Zeman, director of the 

south Okanagan health unit, was 
at the elementary school on Tues
day when she did physical exam
inations on some pupils in Grade 
3 and those in Grade 4.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!
We have just received a

Keystone 16mm
7-Speed

MOVIE CAMERA
Model A-d

WITH S2.5 LENS

Here ia a Real Xmas 
Treat at

$132.00

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

PHONE 116 
HASTINGS S’TREET m.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Firm ripe Red 
Berries, Lb. tZ9c

TURNIPS, Mazama quality....... 4 Lbs. .19
POTATOES, finest Netted Gems

^ 10 Lbs............. ............... .....-....,....^....’^44^
APPLES, extra special...... -...............Lb. .05 |
PARSNIPS . 4 lbs. .25 |

I COMPARE I
I Honey, B.C. quality...................4 lb. Hn .77 |
I Prem, Swift's 12-oz. ................... 2 tins .79 *
I Jelly Powders, ShirrifFs ........... 3 pkts .25

Favorte Recipes 
Given at Shower ? c

Each guest included her favorite 
recipe •with her gift to Miss Jean 
Gould at the shower held for her 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 1 
Mrs. A. B. Caldwell and Mrs. 
Gillard at the home of the latter.

All the gifts and recipes were 
j)rcsented -to Wednesday’s bride in 
a large recipe box.

A supper by candlelight was en
joyed, and a decorated bride’s 
cake was cut by the guest of hon
or.

Invited guests were Mrs. E. 
Gould, Mrs. A. McPhail, Mrs. Clyde 
Stewart, Mrs. E. Dickinson, Mrs. 
Jas. Dunsdon. Mrs. Norris Laid- 
law, Mrs, John Caldwell, Mrs. F. 
Schumann, ?llrs. J. St. Denis, Mrs. 
Gordon McDougald, Mrs. H. H. 
Dunsdon and Mrs. Claude Haddrell.

Crisco 1 Lb. tin .41

XMAS FRUIT 
CAKES

Rich with Fruit

50c - 95c 
and $1.50

Red Cross Officials 
Open Headquarters

Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. T. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Mowat attended 
the regional Red Cross meeting 
held at Penticton last month when 
the former provincial building was 
officially opened as Red Cross 
headquarters in Penticton.

The meetings were addressed by 
Col. C. A. Scott, provincial commis
sioner. Mr. , Orson Banfield, pro
vincial president, Mrs. Mawer, and 
others from provincial headquart
ers, Vancouver.

Mrs. Reeder, Penticton, regional 
representative on the provincial 
council, was commended for her 
work in this district.

s?

COUTTS
CARDS

are
Personalized

SEND YOUR HOLIDAY GREET
INGS TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS 
FAR AND NEAR.

Here's a 
SehcXim of
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

We have a gay and gala selection of Greeting Cards, certain to 
reflect Your Good Taste. HINT — The Sooner you make your 
Choice the less chance there is of Missing Anyone.

4^ A

OUR SELECTION WAS NEVER BETTER — 
MAKE YOUR CHOICE EARLY

Green’s Drig Store
PHONE 11 GRANVILLE ST-

y^RED
mmmm
ID & WHITE

TL TL
Lower Town — Phone 142

THE JAYCEES
offer you o

XMAS 
TREE ! !

Trees will bo on sale this 
week-end In West Summer- 
land Business Aron, or con
tact
ANV JAYCBE MEMBER

! For your Christmas Gifts
Send

MocLEAN'S MAGAZINE
1 Gif! Subscript ion.. ......... $2,00
2 Gift Subscriptions............$3.50
3 Gift Subscriptions............$4.50
4 Gift Subscriptions............$5.00
Racli additional lo 4 .......$1.25

CHATELAINE
1 Gift Subscription..........  $1.50
2 Gift Subscriptions........... $2.00
3 Gift Subscriptions............$2.50
I Gin Subscriptions............$3.00
F'acli additional lo 4.......... 75c

Gift Cards will be stml in llic Christinas mail.
Hcf^ular and Gift Subscriptions solicited for other

Popular Magazines

T. J. GARNETT
Wesl Summerland — Phone 183L1

There are literally thousands of Gifts just packed throughout our 
store. We urge you to look over these few suggestions and then 
come in for a closer inspection.

HINDKERCHIEFS
Single Hankies for Kiddies or 

< Ladies

10c to $1.25 each
Ladies' Boxed 

Honkies
50c to $1.50

SCARVES
PURE SILK SCAR\’ES

$1.45 to $3.95
WOOL FASCIN.\TORS 
Pink, Blue jind White

$1.95

Scatter Pins......... 96c to $1.25
Charm Bracelets ............  .$1.10
Earrings, pair Hi05c to $2.75

4
Pearls and Choker Sets *S%:

--------------------------- ^-------------------   f,

t
MATCHING SETS f

*■ <’ 'W
for evening wear . .
Rhinestone. NeeJe- ^ A rfS
lace and Earrings. vti®®S!SLyt

$14.95

GLOVES
Wo have a very largo sciectlon 
of Olovot to unit every purHO.

WOOL GLOVES—

$1.20 to $1.65

KID AND SUEDE—

$4.95 to $5.95

HANDBAGS
PLASTIC

$2.95 to $5.95

GENUINE MOnOCCO
$5.75 to $12.95

MACIL’S Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods
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O^BRIAN a 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—^Rcar of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Pbone 684 RB Summerland

PHONE

141
HEMINGWAY'S

TAX!
Nu-Way Cafe

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC TWELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

P4>es and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS'

LIFE
INSURANCE

Concult

FredW.SchumaflH
Phone 688 Box 72

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVILLB ST.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STANPPADS

The SummerlaDd 
Review

Phone 156 Granville St.

FARMERS
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Talmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH

HENRY
PHONE 18

^umtnerlanJi funeral ^onte

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENINO
Phone 4411i8 Penticton, B.C, Pbone 280B1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1340

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
•GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Cholmers
DIESEL AND <^m\S POWTSR UNITS 

■RULLDOZEIIB AN;> FARM MACHINIIRY
SPRINKLER IRHTQATION

r
/

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 nASToros
■TnnisT

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEER DAYS
Continued from Page 2

health nursing are being investi
gated by a newly appointed so
cial welfare commission.

TWENTY-Fme YEARS AGO
November 37 and December 4, 1924

Justice D. A. McDonald has up
held the ruling of M. G. Wilson, 
trustee for the OUG Ltd. \vith res
pect to the claims of holders of 
“pink notes’’ issued by the OUG 
and has dismissed the appeal of 
the Dominion Bank against Mr. 
Wilson’s ruling,

A. McLachlan is making prepa
rations to add '6,000 square feet to 
his greenhouse space. He already 
has nearly 15,000 square feet un
der glass.

Construction of the Kamloops- 
Kelowna CNR branch is proceed
ing as rapidly as possible.

Muir Steuart has purchased the 
P. W. Clingan orchard on Jones 
Plat.

Engineer John Crosby was kill
ed and four others seriously injur
ed when the KVR westbound pas
senger was wrecked one mile east 
of Beaverdell. A defective rail is 
blamed for the wreck in which the 
engine and tender rolled over onto 
Hs side and all cars left the rails.

A. Moyes is secretary and M. 
Tail director of the United Seed 
Growers Ltd., elected at the annual 
meeting. O. E. Fisher, Penticton, 
is president.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Andrew were 
recipients of an address. and pre
sentation in honor of their fifteen
th wedding anniversary at the re
gular monthly meeting of the La
dies’ Hospital auxiliary. More than 
450 citizens contributed to the pre
sentation.

Alex Munn has gone to Covina, 
Cal., to join bis brother Russell, 
who Is employed as foreman of an 
orange packing house.

That the hospital will be obliged 
to close its doors unless help in 
some manner other than fees is 
forthcoming is the reason for the 
hospital society’s drive for funds.

Approximately 3,000 foreign cars 
visited the Okanagan during 1924.

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Point

T.S." ing
Lumber Yard

Phone 113 Box 194

Sales
Books

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully PaddAd Van

COUNTER.CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PI4AIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

brdere Taken by
mi]e

Phone ISO 
Weet Summerland

Two Billion 
Mark Exceeded 
By B. of N.

Outstanding feature of the Bank 
of Montreal’s 132nd annual report 
is the fact that, for the first year- 
end in the bank’s history, its to
tal resources exceed the ' two-bil- 
lion-dollar mark, while deposits 
and commercial loans are at re
cord levels.

Always a dependable reflection 
of the nation’s economic health, 
the report of Canada’s senior fi
nancial institution this year shows 
substantial growth in practically 
every phase of the Bank’s opera
tions.

What the bank’s two-billion dol
lar resources represent, and bow 
they, are J)ut to work, provide the 
raw material for this informal, 
humanized annual statement, which 
was originated by the B of M in 
1945 and since then has been con
siderably developed in answer to 
the widespread public interest 
shown in it.

It explains how “the two-billion- 
dollar resources of Canada’s first 
bank have been put to work . . . 
how these resources—^born of the 
deposits of our customers—are 
helping Canadians in every walk 
of life to make a better future for 
themselves and for Canada.’’

Deposits, over $140,000,000 higher 
in the year, amount to a record to
tal of $2,019,000,000 and prove that 
Canadians’ saving habit continues 
strong. They represent the money 
of 1,700,000 customers. «

Increased loans, at the highest 
year-end figure in B of M history, 
reflect the measure of the bank’s 
assistance to business and individ
uals across the nation. During 
1949, the B of M’s commercial and 
other current loans increased by 
$31,000,000 to $487,000,000. At the 
same time, the bank’s holdings of 
government and other securities 
have increased from $1,004,000,000 
to $1,045,000,000. The bank contin
ues to maintain a high proportion 
of its assets in a form readily con
vertible into cash; in fact, 78 per
cent of all it owes the public.

After the payment of dominion 
and provincial taxes, the B of M 
reports net earnings for the year 
amounting to $5,817,000, compared 
with $5,459,000 In 1948. This sum 
is arrived at after the payment of 
staff salaries, bonuses and pension 
fund contributions has been al
lowed for, and provision made for 
contingencies and the, deprefcia- 
tion of bank promises.

Dominion income tax and pro- 
viiicial taxes aihounted to $3,405,- 
000, as compared with $2,980,000 in 
1948.

Dividends of $3,600,000 have been 
distributed during the year end
ed October 31. This money repre
sents a x-eturn of 4.23 percent on 
the shareholders’ funds.

Minimum charge, 26 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 60 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year In U.S.A, and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Annauncemenfs-
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell ,• 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Isabel Susan, to Donald 
Spencer Chapman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Chapman of Mazama, 
•B.C. ' 49-1-p

Gaming Events—
THE RINK — SKATING SAT. 

morning, public school 10 to 12. 
Saturday night 8 to 11.

SUMMERLAND CALENDAR IS 
the ideal Christmas gift. Get 
yours now, at the 5c to $1,00 
Store ,,or The Review. Price 75c.

•i9-l-c

■WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 40th AN- 
niversary Party, Saturday, Dec. 
10, 8 p.m.. Parish hall. All for
mer and present W.I. members 
are invited to attend this gala 
event. 49-1-c

Far Sale-
FOR SALE — ICE- BOX PLOW- 

ers. Phone 463 or call at house 
next to Bowling Alley. Mrs. 
Hecker. 27-tf-c

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-t£-c

FOR SALE — NEW AND USED 
Jpianos at reasonable prices. Call 
in and see what we have. Le- 
Roy Appliance Co. Ltd. Phone 
931, Penticton. 43-tf-c

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE REGULAR 
and Annual Meeting, Friday, Dec. 
9, 2:30 p.m.. Parish hall. Film.

. 49-1-c

LAKESIDE W.A. BAZAAR, SAT- 
urday, Dec. 10, 2:30 p.m. Sale 
of fancy work, home cooking, 
candy and notions. Children’s 
Christmas Tree. 49-1-c

FOR SALE — 1948 DODGE CUB- 
tom, fluid drive sedan. Extras, 
Licenced $2350. Nesbitt Motors.

47-1-c

FOR SALE — 1948 CHEVROLET 
sedan, excellent condition. Li
censed, $1900. Nesbitt Motors.

47-1-c

FOR SALE — 1933 INTERNA- 
tional D30 155-in. W4B. truck 
with deck. Licensed, $750. Nes
bitt Motors. 47-1-c

FOR SALE — CASE VAO ’TRAC- 
tor, new, at a real saving. Nes
bitt Motors. 47-1-c

WOMEN’S INSTIITUTE SEWING 
classes suspended until Jan 10.

49-1-c

REMINDER! DON’T FORGET 
the spaghetti supper especially 
prepared and cooked by Mr. 
Fred Lenzi and family, assisted 
by the C.W.L, on Saturday, Dec. 
10, from 5 to 7 p.m. 49-1-c

THE CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEA- 
gue of West Summerland are 
having a “spaghetti supper” It
alian style with chicken at their 
Parish Hall on Saturday, Dec. 
,10. Continual serving’ from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m., $1.00 per plate. 
Children 8 and under 50c. Ev- 

■ eryone welcome. Tickets avail
able from any C.W.L, member 
or Bulletin Office. 48-2-c

NESSELROAD PUDDING, CHRIS- 
tmas Ice Cream. First time ever 
made and sold here. Only av
ailable once a year at Christmas. 
Ask for Noca Ice Cream bricks.

48-2-c

BYRON E. LITTLE
YOUR

FULI.ER BBUSHMAN 
1125 Queen St.

Phone 898 PENTICTON

HORTICULTURAL S O CI E’T Y 
Dec. 16, 8 p.m.. Parish Hall. 
Films by local residents. Mem
bers will bring Winter flower and 
leaf arrangements and see de 
monstrations of flower arrang
ing by guest speaker. New 
members welcome. 48-3-c

BOYLE. AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday*! 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerlnnd, B.C.

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAB 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors- at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

HdspiTyiuTr
mnti

Qood Food
are a

PERFECT COMBINATION 

AT YOUR

FRIENDLY
EATING

SPOT

-■Mr • dY

OIIEVIIOUXD HUS 
DEPOTI

Phone 42 Granville St.

For Rent-

POR SALE — SKIIS, C.C.M. SU- 
'per 6’3”, steel edges, cable har
ness, Phone 551. 49-1-p

Services-
PICTURE FRAMING — WE 

frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. j 43-tf-c

“KEEP UP 'TO 'DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summei'land Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c ,

Wanted-
WANTED — STENOGRAPHER 

wanted for Summerland office. 
Permanent position. State age 
and experience. Apply Box 105 
Review. 49-1-0

Phone
136'

FOR
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’S Taxi
TOST OIITTOE BDILDINO 

West Summerland, D.O.

FERGUSON 'TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Caurts Can Only 
Be as. Effective 
As Peaple Make Them

"We all have a deep sense of 
pride in British Justice, which to 
most of us moans our sense of 
Fair Play," declared Harold Mo- 
Innos, ■well-known Penticton law
yer who dlacuBBod tho moohanlCB 
of British Justioo to Rotarians at 
last Friday's mooting in tho Nu- 
’Way Annex,

Baals of British law had Its foun
dation in tho Magna Carta, whoro- 
In a man would bo allowed trial 
by "tho legal judgment of his 
poors,"

Mr, Mclnnos rovlowod tho var
ious stops In a murder case, em
phasizing tho noooBslty for tho pro- 
sooution to prove conclusively a 
man's guilt.

First Instance Is tho "warning" 
which must bo given, to ensure 
tho aoousod that ho need give no 
statement unless it is entirely vol
untarily, Then oomos tho prelimi
nary hearing, whore a magistrate 
dooldos It there is sufflolont ovl- 
donoo to place the accused man on 
trial,

Every hit of nvidonoo which 
can be produced for his trial 
should ho heard from Uio pro- 
sooution at the preliminary 
hearing.
If tho case goes to Supremo 

Court, tho accused can challenge 
twenty jurors without cause and 
any number with cause. Ho can 
oross-nxamine end can testify but 
there Is no compulsion for him »o 
tOBllfy nor can hlR wife be made 
to give ovidonoo against her hus
band,

In his charge to the jury, the 
Judge must point out olenrly that 
the actual "charge" proves noth-

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by’appoint
ment. 4J-tf-c

ANY MAKE OP SEWING MA- 
chlno repaired. Work guaran
teed, Ruttoll, 373 Brunswick St. 
Penticton, Phone 91X1, 49-4-p

WtE ARE TAKING ORDERS FOR 
trees for spring delivery. Will 
call on you soon. Prior and Llt- 
tau, agents, T. V. Trees. Phone 
1862. , . 40-2-p.

Ing, that simply because the police 
have soon fit to acouso a man and 
bring him to trial is not proof of 
guilt.

Tho law regarding olroumstan- 
tlal ovidonoo must be defined to 
tho jury, as well as the law on cor
roboration and accompllcea’ ovi
donoo, Each and every Ingredient 
In tho charge must be proved, and 
tho differonoo between murder and 
manslaughter must bo shown.

"Murder," declared Mr. Moinnos, 
"Is with Intent, manslaughter, with
out Intent,"
Is Assumed Innocent

Every man Is assumed to bo in
nocent until ho Is proved guilty 
and tho onus remains with tho 
crown throughout, Mr. Moinnos de
clared, The doctrine of "beyond 
reasonable doubt" must be applied 
to British Justioo. It Is tho duty 
of tho prosecution to prove tho pri
soner's guilt, for if there Is ron- 
sonablo doubt then tho proaeou- 
tlon has (ailed to prove guilt.

Turning to his audience, Mr, Mo- 
Innos omphaslzod that the part or
dinary oltlzons can play is by not 
shirking Jury duty,

"If one of us were on trial then 
we would want a good standard 
of jurjrman to try us," ho pointed 
out, so when Homdono else Is on 
trial they wlioiildn't try to escape 
tholr duty.

"Our courts nrs horo to servo 
us but they can only be as effec
tive as the people make them," he 
declared.

29
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President-designate Visits Railway Council Agrees to Compile 
Costs of Entire Sprinkler 
Scheme for Jones Flat Area

Once the growers involved in the proposed Jones’ Flat sprink
ler irrigation scheme inform their committee of their intentions to 
sprinkle or remain on furrow irrigation, the municipal council will pre
pare a detailed cost of the entire proposal, including installation of la
terals from the main pipeline.

Such was the decision of a large meeting of growers involved 
in the Jones Flat sprinkler scheme at the lOOF hall on Friday, Nov. 
25, with Reeve R. A. Johnston as chairman.. \

Councillor Harvey Wilson, chairman of the irrigation depart
ment, conducted the main portion of the meeting, assisted at times 
by Councillor C. E. Bentley.

The Jones’ Flat growers’ committee consists of W. C. Baker, 
chairman, Alan McKenzie, Joe McLachlan, Aubrey McLean and Fran
cis Steuart. ' i

It had been proposed last summer by a large number of Jones' 
Flat growers that the entire area be joined in a co-operative sprinkler 
iiTigation program. Tht council obtained costs on the main pipe and 
then called the growers together.

Xmas Decorations 
“or Evening W.A. 
3azaar and Tea
Anticipating the Christmas sea

son with lighted Christmas trees, 
green boughs and candles, was the 
friendly atmosphere of the ba
zaar held by the evening branch 
of St. Stephen’s WA on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 26, in the parish 
hall.

These pre-Christmas bazaars 
mark a distinct season in the com
munity when the yearly work is 
finished, and where practical shop
ping may be combined with a so
cial time and a charitable feeling 
since the proceeds go to such good 
causes.

Canon F. V. Harrison opened the

A visitor to Canadian National Railways headquarters at Mont
real last week was IK)NAIiD GORDON, CJKLG., nresident-desig- 
Aate of the system. Mr. Gordon (left) is examining a map of the 
wast rail network with B. C. VAUGHAN, CJVI.G.. whom he will 
:succeed as chairman and president on Jan. 1st.

FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
OBTAINABLE AT B OF M 
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE

What do you need to increase your success in farming and your 
<5omfort at home? You may be surprised to find how many good things 
you can buy with a Bank of Montreal Farm Improvement Loam

Why not check the following list? Construction, repair, or ex
tension of buildings, including homes; tractors, trucks, machinery, im
plements; electrical, heating, or water systems; fencing, drainage, or 
land improvement; washing machines, refrigerators, motors, or other 
electrical appliances.

The only charge you pay is a simple interest of five percent, 
and repayment terms are easy. That’s why thousands of Canadian 
farmers borrow fi’om the B of M every year. They know that a Farm 
Improvement Loan more than pays its Inexpensive way by making 
possible, purchases that quickly bring more profits and comfort.

Now is the time to get ahead. See James Mtiirhead, B of M 
manager at West Summerland. He’ll gladly discuss your requirements 
with you.—Advt.

Pitfalls which council- had inti- 
cipated were voiced from many 
sources on Friday evening as grow
ers told of their particula,r prob
lems arid those in relation to neigh
bors.

It is estimated that 750 ac
res would be served under' the 
new irrigation district, If the 
scheme becomes effective. To
tal cost, without any allowance 
for salvage would be $17,528 
for the main pipe alone.
This main pipe would consist of 

2,400 feet of 14-inch pipe, 2,475 
feet of 12-inch, 1,000 feet of 10- 
■inch, 1,400 feet of 8-inch and 300 
feet of 6-inch pipe. Cost of this 
pipe would be $13,723, while valves, 
installation costs, plus an overflow 
would be another $3,800, Council
lor Harvey Wilson informed the 
gathering.

A sketch of the entire area was 
thro-wn onto a screen by a projec
tor operated by Councillor C. E. 
Bentley.
Considerable Salvage 

On the salvage side of the ledger. 
Councillor .Wilson told the growers 
that clearing out .of the main costs 
$50 per year, which would be; eli
minated with a pipe installation. 
One thousand feet of 42-inch con
crete clume would have to be^ re
placed in the next year if the pipe 
scheme is .irot adopted. If the 
scheme is proved adaptable, only

I !
THE BATTLE OF

ARMAGEDDON
is the V/orld plunging forward into the final titanic struggle

predicted by the prophets?
G What will be the outcome? • Who will win?

• What secret weapons will be used?

BIBLE PROPHECY WILL ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
— At the —

LIGHTHOUSE
Bible Auditorium

STATION ROAD — WEST SUMiMERLAND, B.C.

“LOOK VOR THE 
LIGHTHOUSE”!

Come Early and Enjoy Special Features

"THE BIRTH OF A NEW WORLD"—Full Color Sound Movie
Y

Siiif^spiration Organ Prelude Beautiful Screen Songs

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 7:30 a.m.
MID-WEEK 
MEETINGS

TCKS. DEC. 13, 1:43 p.m.
"A Piano Oollod HKAV*
EN—In It- Real or a 
mere figment of tho Im
agination?

WED., DEO. 14, 7:45 p.m.
“Four MyHterlouB Horuo- 
mon Riding Thru tho- 
World" i \Vliat do they 
Moaii? ' ,

TIIUR., DEC. 15, 7545 p.m.
“Sclonoo and Sorlpturo 
do tlioy agroo?" Fact 
or Fairy talo—am wo 
-iNinove tlw nihio?

SAT., DEO. 17, 7545 p.m.
"Ifonvon Spilt WIdo 
Open!" Wliai will do 
It? When will it Ih>?

.EvangoliMt 
N. n. tIOIIKSON

Aunt. EvangolUt 
.T. G. OOnilAN

half this replacement would be 
needed, saving $750. Other essen^ 
tial work which could be elimin 
ated in the next year would mean 
another $500, thus bringing the net 
cost to, $16,223, it was stated.

On this basis, the per acre cost 
would be about $45. In other 
words, a ten-acre orchard would 
pay $45 per year for ten years to 
cover installation cost of the main 
pipe line.
Councillor'Wilson informed grow

ers that the main laterals are en
tirely their responsibility, as the 
council .cannot go through private 
property except to maintain pres
ent flumes. This council stand 
was modified later in the evening.

He admitted that replacing of 
lateral . flumes with pipe would 
mean “quite an annual saving in 
maintenance’’, but declared the 
council had not had any opportun
ity to work out the exact figures.

The council spokesman inform
ed the meeting that if the grow
ers wish to proceed with the pro
gram, a plebiscite could be held 
and if 60 percent favored the 
scheme then all Jones Flat grow
ers would be included and would 
pay their portion of the cost in 
proportion to the assessment value 
per acre of their property.

It was further stressed that 
if everyone went into the 
scheme, including piped later
als, then: there would be a big 
salvage value in taking out ex
isting-flumes, with a consequent 
decided drop in maintenance 
costs.
Queried about pressure, it was 

stated that there would be 49 
pounds pressure ..at the discharge 
end, while the 'Watson Heights a’r- 
ea would have the lowest pressure 
at 12'pounds. But even that low 
pressure would provide sprinkling 
irrigation, it was stated.

Rev. Robert Birch observed that 
on his thirty acres he pays $247.81 
per year- for sprinkler pump pow
er. Under the ^ new system, at 
$135 per year for his portion .of 
the main pipe he would be effect
ing a real saving.

Councillor Bentley reminded the 
audience that this is the “scheme 
you asked for’’, and that if the 
municipality must maintain flum
es as well as install pipe laterals 
then there would be little salvage 
forthcoming.
Wants Laterals Included 

Rev. Mr. Birch asked if the 
council fiould include laterals in 
the overall cost and divide the 
charges over all the' property. He

believed that if this was not done 
there would be some growers pay
ing out of proportion to others.

Francis Steuart remarked that 
in many cases the main laterals 
could be run through the centre 
of the orchard property and take 
“he hydrants directly off.

It was suggested by several 
speakers that all the growers 
would save money in the long run 
if pipe laterals replaced the pres-‘ 
ent flumes, as maintenance and re
placement costs would be reduced 
drastically over a period.

C. J. Huddleston queried the 
position of a grower who has no 
intention of installing costly 
sprinkling irrigation equipment. 

Councillor Wilson replied that 
there would be no compul^on 
to sprinkle but those who re
mained with furrow irrigation 
might have to take water three 
days instead of two.
As the meeting did not seem 

ready to make any definite deci
sion, an intermission was called. 
Reeve R. A. Johnston then an
nounced that it had been proposed 
the municipality should get out 
costs on the laterals as well as the 
main pipe to give the Bverall pic
ture.

As a consequence, it was moved 
by Francis Steuart and seconded 
by W. C. Baker that the council 
act on this suggestion. The motion 
was never put to the meeting, but 
it was considered as passed.

■Wlater Foreman Kercher warnea 
that wherever there ds a situation 
of a grower who is not prepared to 
sprinkle larger-sized laterals must 
be installed at a greater cost. As 
a consequence, it -was agreed that 
before the water department could 
give a proper estimate the future 
of each grower’s irrigation pros
pects must be ascertained.

The meeting chose a committee 
of five, headed by Mr. Baker and 
then dispersed.

affair, and Mrs. A. Moyls, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham and Mrs. B. T. 
Washington arranged for the tea, 
with Mrs Lacey Fisher and Mrs. 
W. F. Evans assisting in serving. 
Mrs. Evans was also in charge of 
hall decorations.

Mrs. H. O. Tavender and Mrs. 
Eric Skinner were suiting aprons 
to buyers, and Mrs. Dewey San
born sold fanciwork.

Mrs. R. Lawley was in charge of 
the knitted goods’ stall, and Mrs. 

.^T. B. Lott had novelties as her 
“responsibility.

Home cooking, so popular with 
weekend shoppers, was taken care 
of by Mrs. Earle Wilson, Mrs. A. 
Sladen and Mrs. J. E. McArthur.

-The junior WA which is headed 
by Mrs. Ted Weeks displayed some 
of its own work in a stall managed 
by Margaret Lott, Barbara Baker, 
Ann Beggs, Anne Solly, Ann and 
Jean Kersey.

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
BAZAAR SELL-OUT

All tbe paper chrysanthemums 
which the ladies of Christ Lutheran 
church made for their bazaar last 
Saturday evening, Nov. 26 were 
admired and sold quickly, as well 
as the other articles offered for 
sale.

Rev. Mr. Vorath opened the sale 
and Mrs. Fred Smith gave a i»leas- 
ing address of welcome.

In charge of the home-cooking 
stall was Mrs. A. Turigan, and 
Mrs. J. Heichert sold the novelties. 
Candy stall was popular under 
Miss Gerda Felker’s management.

Selling aprons were Mrs. Nelson, 
Prairie Valley, Mrs. Wm. Kopp and 
Mrs. J. Felker, and daughters of 
the members assisted behind the 
counter, too.

To Miss Hilda Thomas went the 
responsibility of the “grab box”.

Coffee and other refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Ross Walker 
and Mrs. Adam Felker and visi
tors were present from Rutland, 
Kelowna and Oliver.

Skinny men, women 
gain 5, IOt 15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wliat a thrilll Bony Umba fill out; u^ly boUowa 
flU up: neck no longer scrawny; body loses halt- 
starved, sickly "bean-pole” look. Thousands ot 
girls, women, men, who never could gain before, 
are now proud ol shapely, healthy-looKlng bodies. 
They thank tbe special vigor-building, flesb-bulldluK 
tonic, Ostrez. Its tonics, stimulants, invigorators. 
Iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and digestion so food gives you more 
strength and nourishment; put flesh on bare bones. 
Don'z fear getting too fat. Stop when you've gained 
the 5,10.15 or 20 lbs. you need for normal weight. 
Costs Uttle. New “get acciualnted" slse only SOo. 
Try famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets tor now vigor 
and added pounds, t^ very day. At aB druggists.

Be Sure to Attend These Inspiring Meetings 
Bring Your Bible and o Friend

A BACK TO THE BIBLE CRUSADE! '

Everyone Welcome - Admission Free!

On Monday, ^odneiday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
National operataa a through 
•leapins ear from tha Okanagan 
for pauengen deitined to Prairie, 
Baitem Canada and U.S. point*. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
•leepar goat aa far aa Blue River, 
where paaienger tranafer If 
arrangad to ipace already roforvod.

And, of coiirie, the C.N.R. alio 
operatea a through ileoper to 
Vancouver, fix dayi a week.

' Oonvonloiit Iiua connoctlon 
I , to ICcInwnn

Your trnlii IwivtHi Kolownn 
4545 p.m., except Sunday 

P.8.T.
For Information ConauU 

w. o. GILLARD 
Agent CNR, Summerland

To The Ratepayers oi" '
Having been approached by several rate
payers I have decided to allow my name to 
go forward as a candidate in the forthcoming 
election for councillor for the district of 
Summerland.
It is not my intention to represent any 
groups or interests and if elected will do my 
best to represent all of th ratepayers to the 
best to represent aP of the ratepayers to the
My platform will be one of sound business 
administration consistent with the continuing 
progress of the Corporation of Summerland.

AloJimcui,

FIRE BUGHT CUTTING 
DEMONSTRATIONS

At the request of the Summerland Local
B.C.F.G.A., Alec Watt will hold demonstrations
of pruning for the removal of Fire Blight at
I he following locations:

Monday, Dec. 12tli
A. Biagioni's Orchard—Norl’h Bench on 

highway to Peochlond, 10:30 a.m.

Jock Felker's Orchard—Garnet Valley, 
2:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. ISth
Alex Klosoff's West Orchard (turn off 

South Prairie Valley Yoad at sign) — 
10:30 a.m,

Alon McKenzies' Orchard—Gornet Valley 
Road, near Underwood Cannery— 
2:00 p.m.

^87254
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NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L.. JONIS, MP for Yale)

Housing and rent control were 
Jthoroughly aired in the House dur- 
Sng this last week.

Speaking roughly, anyone with 
10 percent of the total cost can 
secure loans for the balance. The 
»tiier feature of the building cen
ters around the fact that a co-op- 
lerative group can build homes with 
government money in such a way 
that the group belonging to such 
co-operatives could protect one 
jan other.

May I point out that this scheme 
Ss already in operation and has 
been accepted in the east more 
than in the west. .However, I 
.would urge municipalities and oth
er org^ized bodies to look into 
the merits of the proposal made- 
‘under this section of the act, as I, 
fully believe that group develop
ment of this nature offers some
thing new in the way of commun
ity home building.

Areas such as the new housing 
area in Glenmore could be deve
loped all over the interior of Brit
ish Columbia under this scheme.

The main criticism in the House 
was on its failure to provide cheap 
housing units for those in the low
er income brackets. As I pointed 
out before, suggestions were made 
that such homes should be sub

bill include a clause whereby the 
lines shall pass through British 
Columbia territory before reaching 
the United States, so that it may 
be impossible during the present 
session to reach a final agreement 
on these two bills.

I think the interests of British 
Columbia would be better served if 
these pipe lines were to go first 
through British Columbia to Van
couver and thence south to serve 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland.

Three new departments have 
been set up by the government, 
such as the department of re
sources and development, depart
ment of mines and technical sur
veys, and citizenship and immigra
tion.

In the past the work that will be 
carried on in these new depart
ments has been neglected because 
it was carried out under the de
partments that were already over
worked. The general feeling is 
that the move is a good one and 
will tend to give better service" to 
the dominion as a whole, particu
larly the department set up to 
look after the development of na
tural resources.

The national trade mark act 
came in for a good deal of discus
sion and has now passed its third

C.C.F. Delegates Commend Premier 
Douglas for Action on Rent Control

sidized or that the government ^
should own and then rent them to _______
prospective tenants.

Slum clearance was another mat
ter under discussion and from the
information given, this part of the 
work under the national housing 
act will be speeded up in the im
mediate future.

Kent controls come under anoth
er department entirely. We are 
still without information regarding 
the legality or otherwise of the fed
eral government controlling rents. 
This matter has been referred to 
the Supreme Court. In the mean
time the government has offered 
to turn over this field of control 
to the provinces.

One province, Saskatchewan, has 
prepared legislation to step into 
this field immediately the federal 
government vacates it. One ques
tion remains, whether rent control 
es a federal or a provincial mat
ter. It is fairly clear that it can
not be both so that if the federal 
■government retains control in the 
other 9 provinces legally, one prov
ince with a control of its own 
oould be operating beyond the law, 
and the question has not yet been 
eettled which governing body un-. 
■der the BNA act has control of 
this field.

Mr. Abbott declared in the House 
why rent control should not be 
retained. From that statement I 
gather the federal government will 
soon be leaving this field; on the 
other hand, people right across the 
dominion are wiring and writing 
asking their members to do their 
utmost to retain rent control until 
£uch tinie when the need for hous
ing has been met.

The bill for assistance to • the 
PGE railway has been finally pass
ed so that in the near future this 
line will be- extended to Prince 
<5eorge.

The pipe line bills continue to 
appear before the House during 
ithe hour devoted to private bills on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Speaker

commodities will be entitled after 
scientific test has proved that the 
product is of high quality to use 
the national trade mark (Canadian 
Standard—C.S.).

We in the CCF tried to move an 
amendment* whereby any product 
applying for the national trade 
mark should first of all prove that 
it has maintained the “fair wage 
policy’’ in the production of that 
product. This amendment was de
feated.

High standards have been set by 
the government before any product 
can qualify for the privilege of us
ing this mark so that Canadian 
Standard articles will become 
known throughout the world. I 
suggested during the debate that 
any container, box, bottle, can or 
otherwise that had on it the na
tional trade mark should be des
troyed immediately after the goods 
contained therein had been con
sumed.

I mentioned this because I have 
noticed in some, stores in this 
town Okanagan Valley boxes with 
the “O.K.’’ brand still being used 
to hold and display apples, toma
toes, lemons and other products, 
certainly not grown in our valley.

The. Trans-Canada highway has 
also been approved, although a len
gthy discussion took place on this 
highway. There was not a single 
speaker who condemned it or even 
suggested that the highway was 
not needed. Discussions centered 
around the cost to be given to the 
various provinces.

The proposal is very simple. The 
government is to pay half the cost 
and the province the other half up 
to a total overall cost of $300,000,- 
000. Any provincial government 
who has part of this highway al
ready built, such as the Fraser 
Canyon highway, will be compen
sated to the extent of half of that 
cost already expended.

In many cases this payment for

Premier Douglas’ <X!F govern
ment of. Saskatchewan was com
mended for being the only provin
cial government in Canada to take 
over rent control when it was 
dropped by the Federal govern
ment, in a resolution passed at a 
CCF Yale riding conference on ed
ucation and organization held in 
Penticton at the lOOF hall on No
vember 26.

At a banquet held in the K.P. 
hall, Mrs. D. G. Steeves, provincial 
president of the CCF congratulat
ed Yale members on their splen
did arrangements for the confer- 
enfe and on the enthusiasm of all 
taking part, stating that whUe ed
ucation of members was being dis
cussed, education of leaders was 
of utmost importance, and that 
she for one, had learned much.

She outlined the CX3F national 
council plans for the next three 
years, stating that for the CCF po
litics were not just a matter of 
elections, but of never-ceasing edu
cation of' the people in the under
standing of affairs today. B.C. was 
asked to raise $25,000 from friends 
and members during the next three 
years.
Youthful Speakers 

John Dunfield, advisor for the 
CCYM, and two members of the 
CCF’s Youth Movement, Tony Gar- 
grave, a younger brother of the 
well-known Bert Gargrave, and 
Manfred Smith, all of Vancouver, 
spokes of the necessity of interest
ing young people in politics.

“The first national president of 
■the CCYM is now premier of Sas
katchewan,” said Mr. Gargrave. 
“The idea of the CCF is not the old 
type of politics, but of all the peo
ple participating in the govern
ment,” he concluded, “and young 
people are ready to do their share.”

Two panels of speakers, one from 
North Okanagan, and one from 
South Okanagan, discussed fully 
education and organization. Ed

ucation was seen by all speakers 
as a pressing need.

“We must have intelligent 
voters who know what it all 
means,” said Mrs. Grace Worth 
of Vernon.
“In a time of depression people 

are likely to vote not for the CCF 
but against depression, and then 
will expect the CCF to wave a fairy 
wand and get them out of their 
troubles. The responsibility lies 
with all members to build up an 
intelligent, democratic, well-inform
ed organization,” she stated.

Mrs. Hurlbut, also of Vernon, 
outlined the use of leaflets, the ra
dio, meetings, study groups, and 
quoted Janey Canuck to say; “I 
know of no other way to drive 
home a nail than by hammering
it-”

Mr. Richards outlined problems 
of organization showing how these 
differ in large and small places. 
South Okanagan Panel 

The South Okanagan panel con
sisted of B. Woodsworth, West- 
bank; C. Haker, Peachland; Mrs. 
R. Purdy, J. Snowsell, J. Spaull, 
T. Dyson, all of Kelowna, and Mrs. 
J. Bibby of Naramata.

All asked for more specific de
tail in leaflets, more clearcut 
speeches and writings. They em
phasized the development of a Ca
nadian socialism, fitted to Cana
dian conditions, based upon the 
Regina" Manifesto wnich was the 
basic statement of Canadian social
ism made by the farmer, labor and 
socialist groups who met to form 
the Cooperative Commonwealth 
Federation in 1933.

It was emphasized by, the speak
ers and by the frequent contribu
tions of the audience that the ba
sic aim of socialism must be kept 
in view: The removal of exploita
tion, and the possibility of solving 
problems through cooperation.

memmmsm

WCTU MEETS AT 
MBS. H. MELNE HOME

.3)he West Summerland branch 
of the WCTU met on Friday, 
Nov. 25 at the home of Mrs. How
ard Milne, where the devotional 
period was taken by Mrs. Harold 
Smith.

General discussion followed, led 
by the president, Mrs. D. L. Milne, 
and later tea was served by the 
hostess.

vincial governments will be" suffi
cient to enable the province to 
continue with the unfinished part 
of the road so that we in B.C. 
should benefit greatly by the fact 
that we have already made con
siderable progress in t'ne building 
of a Trans-Canada highway.

TABKS TO WASHINGTON 
HOBTICULTURAE SOCIETY

Dr. R. fc!. Palmer addressed the 
Washington State Horticultural so
ciety meeting at Wenatchee this 
week on the subjecsts of root 
stalks, frame-work stalks, pruning 
for light, and cherry grading. Dr. 
Palmer also showed colored films, 
which he has taken.

Elocution Contest 
Held by Frances 
Willard, WCTU

An elocution contest was held 
by the Frances Willard union of 
the WCTU in the Church of God 
in Trout Creek early last month.

Rev. Mr. Kctchum of the Four
square church, Penticton, presided 
over the devotional part of the 
service, the Young People’s choir 
sang, and solos were enjoyed from 
three small people, Darlene Mill
er, Anthea Morgan and ^ Maynard 
Embree.

Mr. Ketchum played a trumpet 
solo, and Miss Jane Woolliams 
gave a piano solo,

Three junior groups recited, Joy 
Deringer being the winner of 
grades one and two over Nancy 
Hanson, Marilyn Radomske, Dar- ' 
lene Treptow and Iris Willis. I

Grades three and four were com
bined and in this group there were 
Mary Carey, Arlene Embree, Mer- 
vin Radomske, Ona Willis, Mau
reen Treptow, Richard Davis and 
Kirk Thompson. Ona Willis was 
judged first in this class.

Neil Younghusband, June Carey, 
Dennis Pike and Neil Woolliams 
made up the grades five and six 
competitors, with Neil Woolliams 
winning first place.

Judges were Mrs, Roskum, Pen
ticton, Mrs. Mason, Trout Creek 
and Mr. L. B. Boggs of Penticton.

While the judges were reaching 
their decisions. Miss F. Giberson, 
of Kamloops, president of the Ok
anagan district WCTU gave a 
chalk talk, to the children, which 
was interesting to adults as well.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

CIGARS 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES

Our Complete Stock of 
Xmas Boxed Cigars, To
bacco and Cigarettes is 
ready for your perusal. 
Make your choice while 
there is still a good selec
tion.

PAGE and SHAW 
CHOCOLATES

ARE SURE TO PLEASE

$1.00 to $2.50

Mee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phone BS4 Hastings St.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

after speaker demanded that the '.cost of work already done by pro-

PROVINCE 0/ BRITISH COLUMBIA

DEPSETNEHT OF UBODB
Main Office: Parliament Buildings, 

Victoria, B.C.
Branch Offices; Hall Building,, 789 Pender St, 

West Vancouver, B.C.
570 Seymour St, Vancouver, B.C.
Bums Block, Nelson, B.€.
220 , • Srd Ave., Kamloops, B.C.
Capital Nows Building,

Kelowna, B.C.
Prince Oeerge, B.C,
17 Bastion Bt, Nanaimo, B.O.
Court House, Smithers, B.O,

The function of tho Department is to administer 
and enforce labour laws of the Province, relating 
to Minimum Wages;, Hours of Work, and Condi
tions of Labour.

Information may be obtained by employers and 
employees upon written or personal application.

' The Department seeks the cooperation of all, 
and off'?iri the servloes of an efficient staff In 
connection witht

MINIMUM WAOEB—HOURS OF WORK 
FAOTORV INSPRCmON 

BBCPLOVMIBNT CONDITIONS 
APPRENTICESHIP TRAININO 

TRADE-SCHOOLS REGULATION 
CONTROL OF.EMPLOYMENT OF OIHMHIEN 

SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT OF WAGES 
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS WITH PAY 

INDUSTRIAl. OONOHAATION AND 
ARBITRATION

Municipality of Summerland
To Wit:

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of the Municipolity 
aforesaid that o poll has become necessory at the election now pending for 
the some, ond that I hove granted such poll, and further, that the persons 
duly nominoted os candidates ot the said election and for whom only votes 
will be received ore:

Surnome Other Names
For Reeve or 
Councillor Abode

Ronk, Profession 
or Occupation

BENTLEY Charles Edmund Reeve. West Summerland, 
B.C. Fruit Grower

.lOHNSTON ' Reid Armstrong Reeve West Summerland, 
B.C. Can. Pnc. By. Agent

HOLMES Norman Councillor West Summerlnnd, 
B.C. Hardware Merchant

STEUART Francis Morgan Councillor Summerland, B.O. Fruit Grower

TAIT
•

Eric Magnus Councillor Siinuneiinnd (Trout 
Creek Point), B.C, Fruit Grower

WILSON Harvey Lome OounolUor Summerlond, B.C. Fruit Grower

Hon. John H. Oates,
Minister

Janusi Thomson, 
Deputy Minister

177

of which all persons ore hereby required to toke notice and to govern them
selves occordingly.

Given'under my bond ot West Sum in*tlond, B.C., this 2nd doy of 
December, 1949.

WM. C. W. FOSBERY, Returning Officer.

NOTE:—Offices Vocont— 

POLLING STATIONS-

Reeve
Two Councillors•
United Church Building, Summerlond, 
B.C.
Munieipol Office, West Summerlond, 
B.C.

POLLS OPEN 8 o.m. TO 8 p.m. SATURDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1949. 
Electors moy vote df either one of the Polling Stotions.

4217
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COLORED VIEWS 
OF V .
SUMMERLAND
In Attractive Frames Make 

Splendid Gifts

$3.00 to $5.50

'.'J'.

Last Voyage for the Noronic
ft/r, r^r , rr^r, r/fj/y

Yoor last chanee
For an

APPOINTMENT
For Your Xmas Portrait

MAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

PHONE 175 
HASTINGS STREET

Interesting Report on Mosquito 
Control Since 1943 Provided 
By Magnus Tait, Area Pioneer

The burned, stripped-down hull of the S.S. Noronic is towed from Toronto harbor last week to 
start its last voyage. The Noronic. being towed by the tug,-Rival, and supported by the steam
ship, F. E. Massey, is on its way to Hamilton, Ont., to be reduced to scrap. Flames swept '.he 
cruise ship as she lay at her berth in Toronto on Sept. 17, resulting in the death of over* 1.40 of 
her passengers.

BOOST HOSPITAL RATES AT 
VERNON AND KA>H,OOPS 

VERNON—The B.C. Hospital In
surance Seiwice has provisionally 
set the rates of the Vernon Jubilee 
hospital at $9 per day as from No
vember 1.' The previous rate was 
$6.50. Kamloops Royal Inland hos
pital now has a $7.50 rate; against 
the previous rate of $6.&3. Sum
merland is seeking a $7.50 rate ag
ainst the present $6.75 rate.

Why Get Up

IF
ssif
V

Early Xmas 
Morning to

Cook Your 
Turkey?

We will do if for you 
on Xmos Eve, Satur
day Dec. 24 for o 
very low cost. '

AUL^ TURKEYS BfUST BE 
DRESSED AND i5«fYOUR 
OWN ROASTE]^ . . . AND BE 
IN OUR BAKERY BY NOON 
ON THE DAY BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS.

Get All Your Xmas Bak
ery Supplies from Clough’s 
at the Lowest Possible 
Prices.

XMAS CAKES 

SHORTBREAD 

MINCE PIES 

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 

GINGERBREAD BOYS

PATTIE SHELLS 
FOR VEGETABLES ON 

YOUR XMAS PLATES

MECHANICS OF 
KIWANIS TOPIC 
TO LOCAL CLUB

Tommy Melville, secretary of the 
Kiwanis Club of Penticton, outlin
ed the “Mechanics of Kiwanis’’ to 
Summerland Kiwanians at a re
cent Monday evening dinner meet
ing in the Nu-Way Annex. He was 
one of a party of some dozen Ki
wanis members from Penticton- 
who paid a visit to the local club.

Heading the Penticton party was 
Lieut-Governor J. T. Young who 
stated that the Charter Night pre
sentation to the newly-formed 
Brewster, Wash., cfub means that 
five new Kiwanis clubs have been 
inaugurated in division five during 
the past year.

Mr. Melville outlined the general 
setup of Kiwanis, which had the' 
international organization with 
headquarters at Chicago, the dis
trict. division, and the club as the 
main organization.

The Chicago office of Kiwanis 
International is the hub of the en
tire organization, sets internation
al policy and keeps the records of 
all clubs.

g I Summerland is in the ^ Pacific 
g Northwest District of Ki-wanis In- 
g ternational, with headquarters at 
a Portland, Ore. There policies ^re 

' 5 set at the district level.
^ In turn, the district is divided 
g into sixteen divisions, each Ojt4e 

being headed by a Lieut-Governor.

Science Helps 
Farmer, Film 
Bank Reveals

i!w Glough^s Bakery
Phone 114 Granville Street

OUR HOMETOWN
STORES

,.£Dowh ,t.Q .the:,club level, Mr, M^'-^gace is given 
ville explained that every individS; ^ ®
ual should be a committee mem
ber, chairman, director or officer.
Each member should have a de
finite occupation in the club acti
vities.

Committee chairmen are the life 
blood of the club and should hold 
committee, meetings at least once 
each month. The directors should 
settle the policy commitments and 
act as a cabinet of the club.

If such a structure is carried out, 
general meetings can be devoted 
to fun and fellowship and busi
ness can mainly be relegated to 
the directorate, he pointed out. He 
warned against cliques in the club 
and insisted that members should 
make a point of mixing with dif 
ferent members each meeting.

In this district, where agricul
tural research plays such an im 
portent part' in the economy of the 
area, the ne'w film obtained by the 
Summerland Film Council for dis- 
ti'ibution locally in December 
should be of more than passing in
terest.

It is entitled Science Helps the 
Farmer and shows the relationship 
of the agricultural scientist to the 
man on the land. Weather fore
casting, soil, plant and animal pa
thology and animal husbandry en
sure the farmer better return for 
this labor, the film declares.

There are sia other films avail
able for the two months, includ
ing a travelogue depicting the 
beauties of the Banff-Jasper high
way and opening scenes ot Mon
treal’s Tercentenary Festival, which 
reviews the city’s historic streets 
and buildings before turning to 
modern life.

A 23-minute film on psychiatry, 
showing the improvement in health 
of a 23-year-old girl after her case 
history has been revealed, is call
ed “The Feeling of Rejection”.

An optimistic review of United 
Nations’ progress towards uni- 

-versal tolerance, understanding and 
in the 18-minute 

“Peoples Charter” film.
Revealing , that the fashion in

dustry is the fourth largest in 
Canada, “Fashions by Canada” 
shows how new material is con
jured by chemists from the north
ern woods and helps designers rise 
to the challenge of the home mar
ket.

"Eyes on Cenada” tells the audi
ence how strong Canada is in her 
own right, with her minerals, 
newsprint, wheat and her highly- 
developed industrial system.

Speaking as one who has lived 
here for more than forty years, 
Magnus Tait, Trout Creek pioneer, 
has prepared a report on mosquito 
control activities and mentions that 
in early days mosquitoes were 
“more than a nuisance, they were 
a real hardship”.

“At times during the summer 
months one had to make use of a 
veil, when outdoors, for comfort, 
especially in the evening. Smudges 
were lit for domestic animals. The 
greater part of the district was 
bush and swamp, creating a mos
quito condition which retarded 
settlement somewhat for a time. 
But the bush was gradually clear
ed and some shallow ditches put 
in, the swamp gradually begin
ning to disappear.

“Okanagan lake periodically 
flooded a large area of -the dis
trict, making a condition fav
orable for the propagation of 
mosquitoes.
“It was not until 1934 that the 

first effort was made to control 
them. At this time we received 
valuable assistance from Mr. Eric 
Hearle, chief entomologist at Kam
loops, in organizing a campaign 
against the mosquito.

“The Trout Creek Mosquito Con
trol Assn, was formed, some co
operative drainage, cutting , out 
some old beaver dams, etc., was 
undertaken and with the use ot

toget fairly good control.
“1947 was not a bad year, and. 

very little control was needed. But 
1948 promised a real headache 
because of the floods everywhere. 
About 200 acres of this district 
went under water from the ex
treme high level of the lake and 
overflow from Trout Creek. Con
trol measures were beyond a hand 
effort, so the association chart
ered a heliocopter at $100 per hour 
flying time, but it was called to- 
the Fraser Valley and we did not 
get that service.

“By now the situation was 
bad, in fact it was a hopeless 
mess. Mosquitoes were in the 
ai^ in the millions. Control by 
hand was out and it looked as 
if we would have to revert to 
the veil and smudge pot again. 
But, by mid-summer all trace 
of mosquitoes was gone. >
“What really did happen whs 

that the fruit grower is now using: 
DDT and othCr poisonous sprays 
quite extensively and a few resi
dents in the flooded area made use 
of the orchard sprayer using the 
saipe material. Other than that, 
no special effort was undertaken. 
This year, 1949, we depended en
tirely on orchard sprays, with per
fect control.

It now appears that in a fruit
crude oil on the remaining swamps growing district where those chem-
good results were obtained.
Original Cost $300 

“This first effort cost around 
$300, financed by a levy on the 
members, a grant from Summers 
land municipality and some assist
ance from the Summerland experi
mental station. The expense be
came easier with each succeeding 
year.

“By 1945 no control effort was 
necessary. By this time the resi
dents had the idea the mosquitoes 
were gone for all time. They had 
a rude awakening in 1946. That 
year, the lake rose to a high level, 
covering a large area, continuing 
to rise slowly for a long period, 
making control difficult.

“At this time we got assistance 
from Dr. Gregson, who had become 
entomologist in charge pf the 
laboratory at Kamloops, also from 
Dr. J. Marshall who made some 
very interesting experiments with 
a new English chemical, 666, us
ing turbine spraying to apply. The 
results were very good, a 100 per
cent control was obtained. Be
sides getting the larva in the wa
ter, the insect in the air was 
killed.

‘Unfortunately there was only a 
small quantity of this chemical 
available. DDT was tried, mixed 
in crude oil, giving good results. Up 
to this time, 1946 was the worst 
year we had had but we managed

icals mentioned are used there 
should be no more mosquito prob
lem.”

MUSICAL FESTIVAL DATES 
VERNON—Dates for the annual 

Okanagan Musical Festival have 
been set for March 28 to 30, 1950, 
in Vernon. The festival has been 
in operation for 24 years.

ARE CHOCK FULL OF THOUSANDS 
DF GIFT ITEMS FOR YOUR 

CHRISTMAS LIST-

• Tliere hasn’t been a Christmas season 
for years when so many articles have 
been displayed—the variety has never 
been better.

I Your Hometown Merchant is “your 
neighbor ... He contributes to all 
charities and community funds ... He 
helps you lo make our Hometown a 
better place in which lo live.

I So—Shop Early and Shop at Home . . . 
where the values were never higher.

Summerland Retail 
Merchants* Assn.

^i(ictctc«tctct«ictctc«tc«tctKtctKic«ivc(C(c<«ctc«««tctceeee«tKte!CFc«tcic(e<eiete««|

Citizens «i Nnminerlanil i1
———■■■■■■IIP

YOUR BOARD OF TRADE KNOWS YOU i 
TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR HOME AND SUR
ROUNDINGS . . .
So—Good Prizes ore being offered for the 
best decorated windows or yords in resi
dential homes which can be observed from 

\ the rood!
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO DECORATE 

I FOR XMAS HOME LIOHTINO CONTEST

Support the 
Annual

MARCH of DIMES
NOV. 19 DEC. 20

OF THE CHILDREN’S 
HOSPITAL FOR SDCK AND 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Collection. Cans are Located 
at

A. K. Elliott’s 
Green’s Drug Store 
Butler & Walden 

Groceteria 
oc to $1.00 Store
Red & White — 

Summerland

Phone 4
Youv Luftthev 

jN umber

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR KITCHEN WITH LUSTERLITE, 
ARBORITE, CHROME MOULDING and CABINET HARDWARE 

AND SATIN GLO PAINT AND ENAMELS

West Sumttnerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Snnnerlanil Ratopgjers-
Fruit priuoa are tiglttonfiig.
So Mimlolpal ExpenHoe mu«t be watched,
Wo muat have » careful prnirnun on Irrigation, 
lUMide, Bleotrlo Light and Municipal oaHta, hept 
within the annual budget without Impairing their 
efflolenoy,

Your ReoVo muat give rniioh time for tho beet 
operation of thoee affaire. 1 hat'o olwaye given 
thle necMMieary time for Mimlolpal offotre during 
my 11 yeore on the ooimoll and worked to keep 
expenditiiree oe low ae poeelble.

Vote
nriiTT rvDuFI 1 IjIj 1 f C.L X

FOR REEVE

*ICIC««ICW«>C«(C«ICtCiR««ICICNEiC«iCICIC«IC«ICi(HC«C1«ICICIC«ICICWIC«IC«iClCICtCir;

Give Him a Practical 
Gif I This Christmas

METCOID WRENCHES
ARE GUARANTEED, DALANCED TOOLS 

nOX END COMBINATION OPEN END
Set $6.30 Set $7.30 - Set $S.S0

OTHER DAROAINS IN AUTO ACCESSORIES
Sun Vlfors, reg. $17.50, Now....... $11.00

KIDS Our Masscy-Harris Toy 
Tractors are Really Good

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
At the Servlee Station Wlileh Give* Servioe Deluxe

Granville Motors
Marcel Ronthoux

PHONE 101 NIGHT PHONE 88T
rjillMhyillMlIhMXiBlIlBlllBdMNMillBiBiBlIlhItMMIlMimiMiMlIlSIlMlIlMMlj?
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Hospital In Need of $10,000 
For Capital Replacements and 
Additions Ratepayers Are Told
.At the annual ratepayers’ meet

ing held in the lOOF hall on Sat
urday, November 26, Councillor 
Harvey Wilson told the gathering 
some facts concerning the hospi
tal operation, while Councillor F.
E. Atkinson reported on the elec- 
xti'ic light development, and 
Reeve R. A. Johnston summed up 
the year’s operation.

Other reports given at that 
meeting were published in last 
week’s issue of The Review.

Speaking as council representa
tive on the hospital board, Mr. 
Wilson expressed the thought that 
if the insurance scheme had not 
been initiated “we might have 
been without a hospital today."

“Because of the increased use 
of the hospital we need more 
rooms for the nurses’ home, a 
large and more up-to-date kitchen, 
stove and various other things; 
also roof repairs, old machinery 
replacements, more parking space, 
•etc.

“And so, we find ourselves still 
needing $10,000,” he declared. He 
stated that through W. A. C. Ben
nett, MLA, an appeal has gone to 
the provincial government for a 
loan.

“\^en the scheme has operated 
a few years we feel sure that we 
would not want to change back, 
but at present your hospital board 
is faced with a big problem and on 
behalf of the municipal council I 
would like to tender them a vote 
of thanks for a job well done.”
555 Connections in 5 Years 

Probably the most interesting re
port was that of the electrical de
partment which showed the fol
lowing new connections in five 
years: 1945, 88; 1946, 151; 1947, 128; 
1948, 94; 1949, 94; total 555.

From December 1, 1948 to Octo
ber 31, 1949, electrical consump
tion amounted to 2,220,779 kwh, 
as compared with 2,050,265 from 
December 1, 1947 to November 30, 
1948. This is an increase of 8.3 
percent.

In the past year there has been 
a heavy expenditure for extensions, 
amounting to $17,586, of which $7,- 
081 had been paid by the users, 
leaving municipal financing of 
$10,505. These figure's parallel 
those of 1948, Councillor Atkinson 
observed.

Accomplishments in 1949 he list
ed as the completion of the West 
Hootenay 60,000 volt line to West 
Summerland; completion of the 
-street lights as fax* as possible till 
the poles are removed on Hastings 
street; the new high line through 
the Steuart property along the lane 
south of Granville and west of 

• Hastings to the B.C. Fruit Ship
pers.

Trout Creek area has now been 
connected to the Sandhill with a 
high tension line and three-phase 
power is available to the Trout 
Creek Service Station. A separate 
substation was established for the 
Summerland Co-op to deliver 300 
hp at 440 volts.

ing their work, then you have few 
grievances in a municipality.”

He also expressed his thanks to 
the municipal employees for their 
co-operation with special mention 
to Mr. Kercher and Mr. D. M. 
Wright. He expressed his regret 
that Mr. Wi'ight’s services as roads 
supei'visor would not be available 
next year.

He reviewed the fine work und
ertaken by the various departments 
and spoke of the present difficul
ties with Ellison hall.

“I have enjoyed my position 
for the past two years. I like 
the work; it takes a lot of time 
but is all for the - good of the 
community.”
"We should thank them once a

He predicted that a new ag
reement wUl have to be nego
tiated with the West Koote
nay P. & h. Co. In 19^.
There is now no limit to the 

number of water heaters which 
can he connected and the combin
ed rate for water heaters and oth- „ i • ,
er electrical uses in the home he 
quoted at l\%, cents.

In conclusion he touched on the 
Memorial Parks project, and gave 
chief credit to E. H. Bennett and 
C. J. iBleasdale for progress the 
Living Memorial pai’ks.

Davie Jack wanted- to knew when 
lights would- be established on the 
Station road and -was told that this 
work is planned.

Councillor Atkinson also declar
ed that sprinkler pumps could be 
hooked onto one house metre and 
if the home has a water heater 
then the lower rate can be obtain
ed up to 720 kwh.

Reeve H. A. Johnston concluded 
the meeting with thanks to The 
Summerland Review and Penticton ^ ^ _
Herald, the school board and the -who remarked that “if thfe board

rest of the time,” jocularly I'emark- 
ed Magistx-ate Sharman in moving 
a vote of. thanks to the council 
members.

But the' meeting had not con
cluded yet, as Mr. Beeman again 
rose to introduce the subject of po 
lice work and the oft-repeated sug
gestion that a government sub-ag
ency should be set up here, at least 
during licence-purchasing periods

Also, consideration was given to 
a full-time policeman.

Councillor C. E. Bentley inter 
posed that the board of trade had 
been told that if it thought a full
time policeman should be appoint
ed it should make the suggestion.

But this brought a different 
viewpoint from Councillor Tait

Jaycee Gavel Club 
Gets Underway With
Weekly Meetings

First two sessions of the newly- 
formed Jaycee Gavel club have 
beefr held with an increasing am
ount of interest being shown, Mel 
Ducommun, who is the director in 
charge of this effort, reports.

Some thii'ty Jaycees have indi
cated their intention of participa
tion in this “effecti-ve speaking” 
group, and about half of this 
number -urned out for the initial 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex 
on Friday, Nov. 25.

Permission has been granted by 
the school board to hold these 
meetings in the schools each Wed
nesday night.

First of the twenty lectures in 
the course haVe now been handes 
out and the introductory lec
ture was handled by Clare Way, 
president, of the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Accom
panying Mr. Way and giving fur
ther assistance was Art Fuller, 
chairman of the Penticton Gavel 
club.

No Contract for 
School This Year

February will probably be the 
month in which the contract for 
the new junior-senior high school 
will be awarded was the opinion 
expressed at the regular meeting 
of the school board Monday eve
ning, Nov. 28.

The ai’chitect and his staff are 
working to complete fully the de 
tails of the plah, and it was 
thought if the contract were aw
arded in February that -with con
centration on the class room block 
—this part of the school would be 
ready for occupancy by Septem
ber, 1950.

councillors. “When you get a 
school board and council dovetail-

of trade wants to get their plans 
put through the council then they

should put a member on that coun
cil.” . .

Reeve Johnston expressed him
self opposed to a full-time police
man here as such an official 
would still be saddled with too 
much clerical work. And there the 
matter stood.

KAMLOOPS MAYOR MADE 
FREEMAN' OF CITY

KAMLOOPS — Unprecedented 
action of city councillors in 'mak
ing ex-Mayor W. J. Moffatt a 
Freeman of Kamloops has made 
him eligible to contest the mayor
alty at the municipal election De
cember 10.

BOWSFIELD TO HEAD 
PENTICTON PE.ACH FESTPVAL 

PENTICTON—^Frank Bowsfield 
is the new president heading the 
board of directors of the Pentic
ton and District Peach Festival. 
Cecil 'Brett is the pew vice-presi
dent. Len Hill, former Summer- 
land businessman is a member pf 
the directorate.

Red Cross in B.C.
Sends 41 Cases of 
Clothing’to Greece

Forty-one cases, the largest ship
ment of Canadian Red Cross relief 
clothing to be sent directly over
seas from B.C. left Vancouver re
cently aboard the American freigh-* 
ter, “Longview Victory” bound for 
Greece.

With the closing of the London 
office of Rgd Cross, which did the 
distribution during the war, all 
shipments are being sent direct. 
The first shipment was sent last 
August, containing 28 cases.

The second shipment, contain
ing 5,2-26 pounds of childrens and 
adults clothing, valued at $7,618.00 
IS being sent to the Greek Red 
Cross in Athens for distribution, 
a gift Of the Red Cross in B.C.

All the articles,were made by the 
Red Cross women’s work commit
tees through the province.

The shipment was made up of 
children’s and w.omen’s' clothing 
and men’s sox—420 pairs; 260 
complete layettes were sent, and 
all types of children’s clothes for 
both boys and girls, covering 1 
year to l4 year old sizes.

The corners of the cases were 
filled with washcloths and toys 
and mending kits which were fill
ed by Junior Red Cross workers in 
the schools.

REVIEW GLASSTFIED 
ADS BRING 'RESULTS

CHECK YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING LIST 

AGAINST THESE ITEM 3-
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• Biilovas
• Elgins
• Waterproof 

Watches for Men
• Pendants
• Vlarrings
• Pearls
• Signet Plings
• Malware
• Clocks
• Parker 51
• Mens Brush and 

Comb Sets

A Lucky Tickef
WITH EVTfCRY $3 

PURCHASE
Prize will lio announced 
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W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

Woit Summerland, B.O,
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SP ORTS
Kamloops Out 
In Front for 
Cage Honors

Suminerland Merchants go to 
Penticton Saturday night to play 
the last scheduled game before 
the Christmas break. Apart from 
exhibition games, the seniors have 
no scheduled games until January 
7 when they travel, to Vernon.

Arrangements still have to be 
made to play the postponed Sum
merland at Kelowna game which 
was scheduled for last November

5. but had to be postponed as the 
Kelowna hall was not completed.

Kamloops has concluded more 
scheduled games than any other 

i team and has only sustained one 
loss, to Penticton on November 
26 when the northerners brough' 
down only six men and one of 
these was injured midway.

Last Saturday, while the Mer
chants were idle, Vernon travelled 
to Penticton and was defeated 51-3;. 
while Kamloops took the measure 
of Kelowna Bears at the mainline 
city 56-33.

Standings at present are:
P W L Pt'

Kamloops .................. 6 5 1 12
Penticton ............  4 3 1 8
Kelowna ..........................  2 1 1 2
Summerland ..................  5 1 4 2
Vernon ........................... 4 1 3 2

;?ci«iKicMie««etE(ctcte«tEictEteietEtK(WK«4K(ctE(ete«««^

Boys* Warm
Parkas

well-lined Gabardine

parka for ages 8 - 10 - 12. Good

$10.50 each

£tEic(cteteiCictctfiicicicte«^

Men’s Slippers
An Ideal Gift

IxABGEST 
SELECTION IN 

'^EABS
ROMEOS — Best Qual
ity, heavy soles
PAIR ....................  $6.95

OTiraiRS IN LIGHTER WEIGHT, pair ......... ................. $4.75
sg Also CARPET SLIPPERS, made in England,
I MEif'S^ pair                 $1.96
W BOYS’, pair, ...........................................................   $1.76
g OTHER TYPES AT .......... ................................... $3.50 - $5.95 - $6.25

:«(c(e«4C(ctc(E(cicic<nBctKN9c<Ei(<(ei(^

'gANTZEN".and

"CALDWELL"'

Second Half of Merchants 
Bowling League Schedule

IT’S BARBABA~The young lady 
! above, with the Indian head-dress 
is not a Caughnawaga maid, but 

! Barbara Ann Scott, in one of the 
1 revue costumes which is intriguing 
'western Canada.

Hockey Standings
. Mainline-Okanagan League 

Standings at Dec. 5:
GP W L T GF GA Ay. 

Kelowna 18 9 6 3 88 75 .583
Kamloops 20 IQ 9 1 84 89 .525
Vernon 21 10 10 1 100 94 .500
Nanaimo 10 4 4 2 48 42 .500,
Kerrisdale 13 3 7 3 73 .346

Zipper and Button front styles. See 
our wide selection, See the PARK- 
HURST SWEATERS by “Doro
thea”, button front.

$7.50 each

:tctc«i«t«ictcicic«icicicicice«icic<c«tcic«tci<«c(ct

Men’s Jewellery

Tf'

For the Family ...
Our Pleasant Service 
and comfortable Din- 
ing-R,oom facilities pro
vide the ultimate for your 
family dinner.

(JIVE THEM A TREAT . . 
EAT OUT TODAY!

Remember the ANNEX for 
YOUR NEXT MEETING

NU-WAY
ami ml CIFF

Allan Holmes /

Monday, December 12
7:00 p.m.—Nesbitt Motors vs Gro

ceteria, Overwaitea vs Nu-way 
Hotel; 8:30—Elliotts vs Review, 
Sanborns vs Frozen Foods; 10:00 
—^Meateteria vs Pollock Motors. 
Tuesday, December >13 

7:00—Mac’s Cafe vs Westland 
Bar, Cake Box vs Shannon’s Tfr; 
8:30—Smith & Henry vs Bowla- 
drome, Capitol Motors vs Sports 
Centre.
Monday, December 19 

7:00—Overwaitea vs Sports Cen
tre, Review vs Smith & Henry; 
8:30—Cake Box vs Pollock Motors. 
Mac’s Cafe vs Shannon’s Tfr.; 
10:00—^Westland Bar vS Sanborns. 
Tuesday, December 20 

7:00 Capitol Motors vs Nesbitt 
Motors, Elliotts vs B'owladrome; 
8:30-^Prozen Foods vs Groceteria, 
Meateteria vs Nu-Way Hotel. 
Monday, January 9

7:00—Review vs Meatet e r i a. 
Sports Centre vs Bowladrome; 8:30 

•Westland Bar vs Shannon's Tfr., 
Elliotts vs Smith & Henry; 10:00— 
Mac’s Cafe vs Overwaitea.
Tuesday, January 10

7:00—Groceteriays Cake Box, Nu- 
Way Hotel vs Pollock Motors; 8:30 
—Sanborns vs Nesbitt Motors, Cap
itol Motors vs Frozen Foods. 
Monday, January 16 

7:00—Elliotts vs Nu-Way Hotel, 
Meateteria vs Bowladrome; 8:30— 
Sanborns vs Smith & Henry, West- 
land Bar vs Groceteria; 10:00— 
Sports Centre vs Review.
Tuesday, January 17

7:00—Overwaitea vs Pollock Mo
tors, Nesbitt Motors vs Shannon’s 
Tfr.; 8:30—Capitol Motors vs Mac’s 
Cafe, Frozen Foods vs Cake Box. 
Monday, January 23 

7:(X)—Groceteria vs Shannon’s 
Smith & Heni’y vs Pollock Motors; 
8:30—Overwaitea vs Elliotts, Nu- 
Way Hotel vs Sports Centre; 10:00 
-—Nesbitt Motors vs Mac’s Cafe. 
Tuesday, January 24

7:00—^Review vs Bowladrome, 
Sanborns vs Cake Box; 8:30—^Meat- 
eteria vs Frozen Foods, \yestland 
Bar^.ys ..Capitol Motors. .
Monday, Januai*y 30

7:00—Frozen Foods vs Nesbitt 
Motors, Westland Bar vs Elliotts; 
8:30—Nu-Way Hotel vs Bowla
drome, Overwaitea vs Review; 
10:00—(iapitol Motors vs Cake Box. 
Tuesday, January 31 

7:00—Meateteria vs Smith & Hen
ry, Groceteria vs Mac's Cafe; S.'S-/ 
—Sports Centre vs Pollock Motors, 
Sanborns vs Shannon’s Tfr. 
Monday, February 6

7:00—Capitol Motors vs Sanborns, 
Cake Box vs Mac’s Cafe; 8:30— 
Nesbitt Motors vs Westland Bar, 
Meateteria vs Sports Centre; 10:00 
—Shannon’s Tfr. vs Frozen Foods. 
Tuesday, February 7 

7:00—^Bowladrome vs Groceter
ia, Smith & Henry vs Overwaitea; 
8:30—^Review vs Nu-Way Hotel, 
Elliotts vs Pollock Motors.
Monday, February 13 

7:00—Sports Centre vs Mac’s 
Cafe, Review vs Groceteria; 8:30— 
Smith & Henry vs Cake Box, El-j 
liotts vs Frozen Foods; 10:00—Cap
itol Motors vs Nu-Way Hotel. 
Tuesday, February 14

7:00—Nesbitt Motors ys Overwai
tea, Sanborns vs Bowladrome; 8:3-0 
—'Westland Bar vs Pollock Motors, 
Meateteria vs Shannon’s Tfr. 
Monday, February 20 

7:00—Nu-Way Hotel vs Cake Box, 
Capitol Motors vs Bowladrome; 
8:30—Frozen Foods vs Overwaitea, 
Nesbitt Motors vs Pollock Motors; 
10:00—Sanborns vs Meateteria. 
Tuesday, February 21

7:00—^Westland Bar vs Sports 
Centre. Review vs Shannon’s Tfr.; 
8:30—Smith & Henry vs Mac’s 
Cafe, Elliotts vs Groceteria.

Majee This a
SPORTING 

CHRISTMAS
GIVE SPORTING GOODS 
FOR GIF'TS THAT CHEER 

FOR XMAS COMES BUT 
ONCE A YEAR

SKATES
LADIES’ FIGURE

$16.50 to $19.95
CHILDREN’S, 11 to 2, $8.20 
YOUTHS’, sizes 3 to 7 $9.65 
GIRLS’ WHITE, size 2 $10.95 
MEN’S HOCKEY SKATES 

Sizes 6 to 11 .......... $15.95
,%tCIC<4«Ct«3e

Th($ Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

; HASTINGS STRBBfr

Phono 135 Granville St>

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING 

LEAGUE
Standings at Dec. 1:

Meateteria ............................ ..........24
Overwaitea '......................................  23
Bowladrome .................................. 19
Smith & Henry 2 ......................  18
Sports Centre ..............................  17
Nu-Way Hotel .............. .'.............  16
Capitol Motors ............ ...................  14
Smith & Henry .........................  13
Shannon’s Tfr..................................  13
Mac’s .Cafe ....................................  13
Frozen Foods ...................... 13
Pollock Motors .........   12
Westland Bar .........................  11
Groceteria ...................... ................  11
Sanborns ....................     10
Review .................. ......................... 9
Cake Box ........................................ 8
Nesbitt Motors ...   5

High single—^Harvey Farrow, 
305; Annie Dunsdon, 285.

High three—Lyle Sharp, 712; 
June Lamey, 666.

High team total—Meateteria,
2946.

lishini)

(f

1

A fresh new shipment for 
Xmas. Tie slides - studs 
and links for dress wear, 
collar bars, etc. See our 
wallets - Key Cases - Cig
arette Cases.

CM|iCICHl««««ICIC«W«IC«lCICIC«ICICICIClClClC*C(i

Remember
Every $2 spent on merchandise 
brings you a chance lo win the 
beautiful

Torchlere
Lamp

Draw will be mode Xma.s Eve

MBS
FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

& Boilled Ct Slu'ppod 1)1/ ’

ALFRED LAMBeSON C?.
UONDONiENGLAND

Thv Home of ''Arrow" Shirts, Ties, Pyjamas Thii ddvcrtlietnent li not publlihed or 
dlipUycd by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of Britlih Columbia,

Invite Local 
Ball Club to 
Join New Loop

Summerland, Princeton and Ver
non will probably be extended an 
invitation to join tbe northern di
vision of the Okanagan Interna
tional Baseball league next year, 
according to repoi-ts emanating 
from the annual meeting held In 
Oliver recently.

This league, which operated as 
one unit of ten teams last season 
and was found to bo unwieldy, has 
split into northern and southern 
divisions.

A further organizational meet
ing will be held on January 19.

The northern portion would con
sist of Kamloops, Kelowna, Oliv
er and probably^ Princeton, Ver
non and Summerlnnd from lost 
sensoh’s Interior Baseball league.

In tho aouthorn section would 
be Penticton, OrovlUo, TonasUot, 
Omak, Brewster, Bridgeport and 
Coulee Dam.

Replacing Vic Franks ot Kelow
na as president of tho league in 
Curly Cox of Penticton, while 
Scotty Gordon, also of Penticton 
is league Bocretary-troasuror.

There la a poBslblllty the longue 
will .loin tho American Congress 
Semi-Professional Baseball Assn,

OPEN BOWLING
Standings at December &:

Occidental   10
Five Pins ................................. 10
Lucky Btrlkeo .......................... K
Farmers .................................t. 13
King Pins ................................. 13
Atomic Bombs .......................... 12
Can Can ....................................  H
S H B ........................................ 0
Maple Lioafs .............................. 3
Meteors ........................................ ®
RooUottes ................................... 0
Telephone ....................   0
Lasft Overs ................................. 2
Vanguard Motors ......................  *

High team, Throe games—King 
Pins 2710; single game, King Pins 
046.

Ladles—High single, Mary Mat- 
thon, 220; high three, Rhode Rit
chie. MO,

Mon—High single, Abo Salloum, 
2801 high throe, Ian Loomer, 044.

u The lowest priced fully automatic- 
^ table model radio-phonograph ever 
Sf designed by RCA Victor. Plays up 
if to-10 of the new "45” non-breakable 
^ records. Powerful 6-tube perform- 
a ance on standard broadcast radio, 
g Streamlined styling in hand_ rubbed 
u walnut — a miracle of solid com- 

pactness. RCA Victor 9-Y-5. $99.50 
g With Shortwave . . . $109.00

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

LEMON IIAMT
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
This atlvertlsemcnt is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

' British Columbia.

MANTLE

RCA VICTOR

from
Give Electrical Gifts 
The Gift that Keeps 

on Giving

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELEOTRICAI. 
REPAIRS

Phono 143 Granville S*.

STEERINC gear
.tNECK VP

Oyer-all 
Overhaul 
Service!!
With Winter Hero, anti Car !»• 
■pootlon time coming on you 
shouldn't (like any olioncos.

ev-
Stoering U all too often a matter of lifo and dentil. For maximum 
luifaty, your front wlieels ahnuld respond Inslontly to your 
ory movement. .Drive in NOW for a pheoU up I

White '■ •'
Goroge

Ehone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

705981
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Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veol 
Pork and Mutton
Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

Picnic Hams lb .43 
Reg. Hams, lb .60 
Bacbn lb .75 - .80
Mince Meat 

Lb. .......... 23

SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM TO 
PEAY IN KEEOWNA SUNDAY

Summerland’s senior hockey club 
travels to Kelowna on Sunday af
ternoon to play the Kelowna Fire
men entry in tbe Kelowna com
mercial lea^e. The game will be 
played in the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena, and will be the first oppor
tunity for Summerland hockey 
stars to try out their skates and 
sticks. Summerland is hopeful of 
entering the Kelowna commercial 
league. -

MORE ABOUl

Your order for 3^our 
Xmas Turkey, Goose 
Duck or Chicken 

will be appreciated 
b5’^ ordering now.

Phone
W. VERRIER, Prop.

I ^

„House of Stone##
and

nFashion Croft
MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS
We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw & Co.

MORE ABOUT

CONSERVE ...
your standard of living.

Don't let TIME rob you
Dividends from

TRMS-CAMDA SHARES
should grow as Canada grows

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

West Summerland Frozen 
Food Lockers and Retail 

Meat Market
EVER FRESH PHONE 180 KEUCEY ST.

CURTAILING
Continued from page 1

retain most of the tariff protec
tion and today only slight reduc
tions have been made in this 
“shelter” program, he added.
Is Protection Enough?

Mr. C. E. Bentley, BCFGA local 
president, asked Mr, Loyd if the 
tariff would be sufficient pro
tection next year if the U.S. prices 
went low as they did this sea
son,

Mr. Loyd explained that to obta.in 
any tariff protection from Ottawa 
there must first be shown that 
there Is a sufficient volume of 
the product on hand to supply the 
market.

He pointed out that this is the 
reason why prunes are rushed in 
many seasons, so that U.S. export
er cannot flood the prairie market. 
One year when the sales agency 
decided to hold back prunes 206 
cars of U.S. prunes invaded thei 
prairie markets before the Okan
agan fruit was ready, he declar
ed.

Asked concerning gift packages 
ot apples to the U.K., Mr. Loyd 
outlined the difficulties of this deal 
for the past two years but declar
ed that the British Food Ministry 
provided space across the Atlantic 
this season % for gift packages 
and nearly 9,000 boxes have been 
disposed of in this manner.

He deprecated the U,,S. govern
ment $L25 subsidy for U.S. off
shore exports as a “vicious cir
cle’’, which is not fair competition.

Mr. H. J. Wells told of seeing 
some Okanagan apples in Vancou
ver stores which were not fit for 
consumption.” Mr. Loyd replied 
that 30,000 outlets are circularized 
with data on the best methods to 
be used for keeping apples in suit
able condition, but only 10 percent 
of the retailers pay any attention 
to the circulars.

CLARK WILSON
Continued from Page 1 

quets of chrysanthemums were a 
colorful background and on the 
mantel were greens, yellow can
dles, congratulatory cards, and a 
golden “50”.

As a focal point on the tea table 
was the three-tiered wedding-cake, 
which had been made and decor
ated in gold and white by Mrs. 
Johnston." From pairs of golden 
candles set in greens and large

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 250 GAL. RUBBER 

tired sprayer, 24 gal. pump. Ex
cellent condition. One . heavy 
duty orchard wagon. One gas 
powered pump for sprinkler as 
new. Doug Price, Peach Valley 
or enquire at Nesbitt Motors.

49-1-p

golden poinsettias, white stream-
I

ers were carried up near the ceiling 
to a cluster of golden wedding 
bells. ,

Many gifts of flowers, cards and

telegrams of congratulations were 
received during the day.

TO RENT — THREE ROOMED 
suite, partly furnished, bath
room floor No children. Phone 
827. ■ 49-1-c

FOR SALE — APPROXIMATELY 
80 tons of oat and wheat straw. 
Good color. Will deliver in Sum
merland district at $17.00 per 
ton. Cash, i Mrs. C. Ajns, R.R.4 
Vernon. 49-2-c

A Turkey
For Christmas

Mrs. 'Rita Bergstrom is a patient 
in the Penticton hospital, where 
she underwent an operation last 
week.

THE

WEATHERMAN
S€U^..,

SNOW

ALL OUR TURKEYS ARE FRESH, LOCAL- 
KILLED GRADE "A" BIRDS 

Any Sized Bird you want... if you 
ORDER EARLY

This Week’s Special
T BONE and SIRLOIN CRn
STEAKS, Lb. .............. .........................
FRESH PICNIC
HAMS, Lb.......... -
SMOKED PICNIC
HAMS, Lb.............................................
VISKING COTTAGE
ROLLS, Lb........ ...................................
FRESH PORK
BUTT, Lb......................... ...................
Side Baeon, Lb. 75c Bock Bacon Lb. 85c 
Weiners ...  Lb. 40c Leof Lard, Lb, lOe
Beef Suet, Lb 15e Smoked ^

Ausfrolion Robbit............... ...........  Lb, 40e
AIwuyH n good Mloctlnn of FIUGSII BEEF, EAMB and VEAE, 

COOKED MEATS, FBESII St SMOKED FISH

Dcinor Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

Snow and Tee Create 
Extra Driving 

Hazards
Drive With caution 
Drive with 

INSURANCE
Adequate Public Uablllty and 
Property damage limits, plus 
collision are essential.

For Automobile 
Insurance

CALL

Lone Pern

LOST — WALLET CONTAINING 
personal papers and small am
ount cash and cheque. Walter 
Charles. Phone 684. 49-1-c

FOB SALE — BRAND NEW 1949 
Plymouth four door special de
luxe sedan Granville Motors.

49-1-c

PHONE 

Beal Estate

128
Insurance

imai

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

December 9 - 10 
Edmond 0®rien, Robert 
Stack, James Holden, in

"FIGHTER
SQUADRON"

(tech.)
World .War II aviation dra
ma, this deals with a group 
of y.S. Airforce heroes sta
tioned in England and their 
activities as escorts for bom
bers raiding Nazi held Eu
rope.
2 Shows each Nite 7-9 p.m, 

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 12 - 13 

Joe Yule, Renie Riano and 
Arthur Murray (dance king) 

in
"Jiggs and Moggie 

in Society"
(comedy)

ALSO
Charlie Chan, Man tan 

Moreland, Robert Livingston, 
in

"The Feathered 
Serpent"

(drama)
-1 Show each Nlte 8 p.m.

•
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

December 1.4 - 15 
Guy Madison, Rory Calhoun, 

Cathy Downs, In

"MASSACRE
RIVER"

(sopia tone, western)
1 Show each Nlte 8 p.m.

llliMUiiHIllll
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34c
43c
62c
50c

Light Up
Your
Home
THIS
XMAS! !

‘'WE HELL MEAT 
Hurry Braddiok

THAT OBAXNV 
Irti Bmddlok

CAN EAT"
Art Blndon

Set of Eight Indoor Lights........ $1.40
Set of Nine Bubble Lights.................$3.60
Set of Seven Outdoor Lights $3.45
Sno-Floke Gem Lights.........................$3,65
Noma Fancy Figures, each 25c
Chickodee Glo Birds each 25c
Extro Bubble Lights, each.....................25c

l|l|ltltlMIIWICI|l|ltlCICI|IMI|l|l|l|l«ICI|IIH|ICIC««ICII«l(IIMIMC«lC«

Candles - Wreaths - Assorted Christmas 
Decorations

ailiBlllSlllll»lll»llim»»MlMl«lSlll«lllllMII»iBlMlMi«lBB»ll»*l*i«l>*>l

Holmes & Wade Ltd
C*I‘L Points ond Vornishes

PaOKE 88 WERT SUMMEIILAND, n.O.
R«ll»lft»ai»>i«l8lBl»Ml8lllMlBl»8lll>lllMl>lllllll>l>l>lllllB>l>l>lS>i*M

Apples—in quantity and value- 
are the most important Canadian 
fruit.

To All Telopkoie Subscribers 
Ii Ssmierlani

In preparation of next Telephone Directory to
*

contain new numbers assigned for automatic 
operation, it is absolutely necessary that all 

subscribers contemplating
Change of Service, New Service or 

Change of Location
Please Notify, in Writing, Our Local Office 

All such Notices must be filed prior to 
December 31st, 1949

Okanagan
Telephone

Company

Choosing your Executor
An important factor to consider is whether 
your Executor will be on hand, in good health 
and readj^ to serve when needed.

As a continuing corporation, you can be sure 
that we will always be available, and prepar
ed, to serve your dependents competently and 
efficientlv.

Okaoagai Trust tapauy
EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES

Kelowna, B.C.

^srA0ifSSsrin\

Makes a practical Gift — It is Beautiful 
It saves time and fuel in any kitchen

1 Vli and 2 quart 
5<Purpe*a 

DOUBLE BOILERS

10 Inch
FRENCH SKILLET

SAUCEPAN-Stroighf side 
1 quorf each $4.95 2 quorf eoch $7.15 
DOUBLE BOILERS-
IVi: quarf each 11.25 2 quorf each 11.85 
SKILLETS-
8' each...........$7.50 10" each $8.95

12" eoch $11.85
•

We are promised a few Electric, silent, light
weight, low-priced BABY BEFRIGERATOBS 

for Xmas. They are O.K. A.sk tho.se who
own one.

SLEIGHTS by Gendron 
33" each $3.75 - 38" each $4.00

44" eoch $4.50
Veloeipeds from $12.95 up 
Doll Corrioges $4.95 ond up

Rutler& Walden
riHilli* fl Shelf arid Heavy Ifardwara 

WEMT SUMMEIILAND, B.C.
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Bentley Onsts Jolinst 
From Reeveship by 24
Votes in Close Contest

*

Councillor C. E. “Ned”’ Bentley, who resigned his council seat 
to contest the reeveship, scored a close victory last Saturday when 
%’oters in iSummerland -municipality gave him a'slim 24 majoriW to 
•o-jst Reeve R. A. Johnston, who was seeking a second two-year xerm 
■as Chief (Magistrate. .

One of the biggest polls in Summerland history showed that 
there was little to choose between the two candidates., Bentley scored 

.'3S0 votes to Reeve Johnston’s 306.
One new member will take his seat around the council table 

next year. Francis M. Steuart was close behind Councillor Eric M. 
Tait when the ballots were counted for the two vacancies on the coun
cil Saturday night. . , -

Councillor Tait obtained 357 votes, wJiile Mr. Steuart’s count 
was 345. Two defeated candidates. Councillor Harvey L. Wilson and 
Norman Holmes, both recorded 257 votes.

The 1950 council will consist of

lra.HAKY

.TOKIA,
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Reeve C. E. Bentley, Councillors 
F. E. Atkinson, Francis M. Steu- 
:art and Eric M. Tait. ,

The fourth councillor will be 
■chosen at a by-election to fill the 
;oneryear period of Councillor iBent- 
Jey’s two-year term, left vacant 
■when he offered his resignation as 
at December 31.

Non^nations will be accepted 
for this vacancy on Thursday, 
December 39, with voting, if ne
cessary. on Saturday, Jan. 7.
The new council will take office 

=021 Tuesday, January 3.
Grreat interest was taken in the 

•civic elections', as indicated by 
the big poll of 638 registered last 
Saturday from 8 to 8 in- the muni
cipal . council chambers and Lake- 
■side United church basement. In 
•the former polling booth, 498 votT 
•es were registered while in lower 
town 139 cast their ballots.,
Bentley Never Headed _

’There were one spoiled and one; 
■cancelled ballot in the voting for 
reeveship. Bentley took the lead 
;right from the start last Saturday 
.and Johnston was never ahead in 
the counting, although he narrow 

■ed the; gap several times.
It is generally considered that 

■Councillor Bentley’s stand in fav- 
.^or of an economy program was a 
factor in the election, a big per- 
-centage of the voters feeling that 
-they do not -wish any further ma
jor expenditures in the municipal
ity in the light of prospective 
.Ip-wered fruit returns.

The 1950 council, to date, is com
prised of fruit growers, the lone 

. businessnian contesting the coun
cil race having been defeated.

Yesterday, Councillor Wilson 
declared definitely he would be 
a candidate for the January .by- 

‘election. .It is doubtful if Mr. 
Holmes ‘will be' perjsuaded to 
contest' -tills' vacancy,- his- sup-■ • ■ 
porters stote.
In the councillor race, Tait took 

the lead from the start and was 
never headed although. Steuart 

-caught up a good dep.1 of lost 
ground as the ballot box was be-, 
ing depleted.

There were fifteen “plumps” 
each for Steuart and Holmes, Tait 
registered 5 and .Wilson 9.

By couples the vote was recorded 
as follows: Steuart and Holmes 
105, Tait- and Holmes 99, Wilson 
aind ^Holmei.38,. Tait apd Steuart 
134, Tait and Wilson ,119, Steuart 
and Wilson 91.

Four' ballots were rejected for 
more than two names being re- 

• corded.
W. C. W. Fosbery was return 

ing officer and C. Noel Hlggin de
puty returning officer, George Fos
bery and George Forster were poll 
clerks.

There were 1118 names on this 
year’s voter’s list, which included 
about 100 non residents. This was 
an addition of 94 names over last 
year’s total of 1,024.

Rfeeve-Elect-

Take School 
Play on Road

I ■
Lacey Fisher, director of the 

Summerland high school play 
‘What a Life” which is being 
shown tonight and tomorrow at 
Ellison hall announced this week 
that arrangements have been 
made to take the show “on the 
road’* in January.

The student cast will appear ih 
Penticton on January 13, at ‘Kct 
lowna on January 18 and at Olivet' 
on January 20.

G-reat interest is being shown 
in the' play by Summerland resir 
dents and the students hope for a 
sellout both nights here.

Students addressed various ser
vice clubs and otlfer oi’ganization.g 
seeking support for their play. 
John Palmer, speaking to Rotai-V 
ians last Friday, stated that proj, 
ceeds from the play jivill be divid
ed between students’ council trea-^ 
sury and a fund for furnishing the 
stage of the cafeteria-auditorium^ 
in the new junior-senior high 
school.

C. B. Bentley

Ross McLachlan 
To Serve Again

Ross McLachlan will serve a 
second term as president of Surn- 
merland branch No. 22, Canadian 
Legion it was agreed last night 
at the annual nomination meet
ing when his name was the only 
one to come before the members.

Mr. McLachlan will be elected 
by acclamation when the annual 
election night is held early in Jan
uary,

Six charter members of Sum
merland Women’s Institute, pic
tured at the fort.eth anniver
sary party, held in the parish

hall, Saturday evening, Dec. 10.
Left to right, Mrs. Granville 

Morgan, a former secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Wright, Mrs. J. C. Rob
son, the first secretary,, Mrs. G.

J. Coulter White, a past presi
dent, Mrs. Stark, Mrs. F. W. 
Andrew, a past president. Mrs. 
White, a nonagenarian, cut’ the 
cake.

Six Inches of 
Snow Fell Last 
Friday Morning

Winter descended on Summer- 
iand in a hurry last week but al
though there are plenty, of evid
ences of -winter on every hand the 
temperature has been moderating 
in the past two days;

Last Friday morning local resi
dents looked out their bedroom 
windows and discoyered 6.1 inches hairdressing establishment, .tha^;:

Pioneer Members of Women's Institute 
Reminisce Over "Good Old Days" at Party

It was on Nov. 1, 1909 that Miss 
Laura Ro^e, organizer for the 
provinces visited Summerland and 
started the first* branch of the 

Most of the other offices will be; 1 Women’s Institute. The first fe-w
contested.

Ladies' Hairdressing ; 
Firm Needed Here

Bob Barkwill, chairman of the; 
new industries committee, told the 
board of trade session last week 
that Summerland needs a ladies’

of rre^hvsnow piled on tiie ground. 
Aiiother half 'ah inch fell on 'the 
night of December' 10, according 
to the recorder at the experimental 
station.

On Friday the municipal road 
crew scraped the show off 50 'miles, 
of municipal roads and continued 
on Saturday to complete the job.

C. C. Wharton’s rink started to 
operate on . Saturday and young 
and old have been enjoying skat
ing this week. ^

Me.ximum temperatures have var
ied from 27 to 35 in the past week- 
while the lowest minimum was re
corded On December 11 at 9 above; 
On Monday the .lowest was 10 
above while it has become increas
ingly warmer at night with the 
13th being 20 above, 14th ; 22 and 
last night It only went down,,to 
26 above. .

meetings were held at the lower 
town in the Methodist \church 
which is no longer in existence.

With no cars it was difficult for 
many women in the growing dis
trict to attend, so the women of 
the upper town asked for permis
sion from the department of agri
culture to form another Institute. 
A . chapter was granted' and the 

i 'V'Kest. Summerland 'WI was organ-;
there may he an- opportunity ,>G%i.£ed-Tn-:i914. j G J . •
to establish an industry raising 
day-old chicks, and that lime sul
phur spray , and' oil emulsion mig;ht 
be manufactured here.

In 1919 this group had 71 mem
bers, plus a large' attendance at 
the continuing WI at Summer- 
land,, which made a -very good re
cord for the whole ccimmunity.

The upper and lower town 
' members often met together 
for special events and speak
ers. Fall fairs held in Ellison 
hall were outstanding, and It 
was simple to handle the Oka
nagan convention with good 
hotel accommodation down- 
towui.

: "Cooking demonstrations were 
popular. On one occasion Mr. 
.>RoUook,...,an.jsex-bakai> -iiiad6:-.short-

bread and Mr. Cope iced a Christ
mas cake. Mrs. Walter Wright, 
then Miss White, showed how' to 
bone a chicken on one occasion, 
and when an froner was demon
strated two members were bright 
enough to bring along their laun
dry to be ironed!

A fine money-making project for 
years was serving food at the ex
perimental station yearly picnics 
which were huge events attended 
by people throughout the valley 
and from many other centres' in 
the province. ' .

When the board of trade gave a 
,„_. ..-.Cantinped-on page 12, - .

Counci llors-Elect—

FINAL MEETING OF 
COUNCIL DEC. 28

Final scheduled meeting of the 
1949 Summerland municipal coun
cil will bo held on Wednesday, Do- 

■ oembor 28, as Tuesday is a holi
day. Boxing Day. The 'hew coun
cil will officially tako over tho 
reins of office on Tuesday, Jan
uary 8, 1950. By law the now 
council must take office on tho 
first Monday of the now year, but 

,. Rs this Is a holiday tho new offi
cials will bo sworn In the follow
ing day. , ' '

Nancy Hodges 
To be Speaker

Premier Byron Johnson announc
ed In 'Victoria on Monday that 
Mrs. Nancy Hodges, MLA,. will be 
recommended to tho legislature to 
become speaker of. the 22nd par
liament when it opens .on Febru
ary 14.

Si^bjoct to tho legislature’s co,n-. 
firmation, Mrs. Hodges will be the! 
first woman spoaker of any gov
ernment ’ in the British Common
wealth of Nations.

It has been confirmed that Mrs, 
Hodges will be addressed as Ma
dame Speaker.

Fire Brigade in 
Quick Response to 
Trout Creek Call

“I’m certainly very satisfied with 
the prompt service given by the 
Summerland fire brigade and most 
grateful for their assistance;” com
mented Mrs. G. Ewart Woolliams, 
whose home was threatened by fire 
on Fx'lday evening, December 2.

Mrs. Woolliams had left her 
home for only a few minutes only 
to discover on her return that a 
fire had started in the basement. 
An alarni was sounded and Mrs. 
Woolliams tried to battle the blaze 
as best she could;

The fire brigade arrived at her 
Trout Creek home twelve minutes 
after tho siren sounded, the bri
gade reported to the council this 
week. By using the available 
equipment the blaze was extin
guished in short order, with the 
result that damage Is negligible.

Mr. Woolliams had loft that 
week on a business trip to the 
cast. ,

Ask Bennett to try Again for 
Agency to Issue Licences

Brio M. Tait

"N« Fnnds" to Bidld This SnUoi 
01 TiUer ". Uiia 19S0

"At the present time there are 
no funds to undertake this work 
but it will bo oonsldorod at tho 
starto of the next fiscal year."

This was tho statement road to 
last week’s Summerland Board of 
Trade monthly mooting from tho 

• deputy minister of publlo works, 
in reply to tho board's roquost 
for an early survey and start of 
oonstruotlon on tho Ponttoton- 
Peaohland portion of Okanagan 
highway.

Board members expressed their 
surprise at this statomont, as 
Chief Engineer Harry Anderson 
hod stated last spring that a sur
vey would be completed before the 
winter,

It had boon the board's conten
tion that reoonstruotton should 
be started this winter to relieve 
seasonal unemployment.

On the suggestion of J. II. Arm
strong, It was decided that tho 
board shoutd press again for tho 
survey - to be undertaken so that 
the route this section of (ho high

way will take will bo definitely os- 
tabllshod,'.

Mr, Armstrong pointed out that 
somo oommorolal vonturos are be
ing hold up bocauao of lack of 
knowledge of this road route and 
In fairness to tho Summerland eco
nomy this survey should bo com
pleted without delay,

Tho Summerland board wrote 
"finio”, at least for the time being 
to Its contention that Summerland 
should have a more easily under
stood postal system, eliminating as 
far as possible tho confusion ox- 
Istlnd; between West Summerland 
and Summerland post offioos op
erating within the one munlolpal- 
Ity,

O, L. Jones, MP for Yale, tab
led oorrespondenoe from tho pos
tal dirootor Intimating that tho 
board’s contention had boon turn
ed down flatly at Ottawa,,

"Tho post bffluo dupurtmont has 
gone off on a tangent and has 
missed tho point entirely," was 
President J. ,BI> O'Mahony's oom- 
mont.

ENEAS CREEK IS 
READY FOR WINTER

Eneas creek has now beqn clean
ed out and should be In good shape 
for the winter, council was inform
ed ort Tuesday, except that some 
person took the trouble to place a'
2 X 10 plank across tho crookbod 
and dammed tho Ice up 2'/li feet 
before It was removed, "Discour
aging" was tho mild comment of 
Water Foreman Korchor. Unless 
tho ice surface 6t Eneas eroek Is 
broken and the water Is allowed 
to seep over the ice, then tho 
crook should withstand tho win- per mile

Francis M. B,touart

Some Drivers Won't* 
Operofe in Winter

I'A lot of women won't drive in 
tho winter; it's not a squaro deal 
to a lot of the drivers."

This’ was Counolllor H. L. Wil
son's objection to the motor vo- 
hlolo testing sehomo which will be 
oporoitod hero for two weeks in 
January.

He oonsiderod that at least 200 
drivers here do not operate vo- 
hioles 'in slippery weather and will 
bo forced to go to Kelowna or Pen
ticton later In the year to pass tho 
tests and obtain a driver's iloonee,

"It doesn't look like orloket to 
mo," observed Counolllor Wilson, 
and oounoll agreed to write In- 
speotor Hood, in ohargo of truffle 
department at Victoria, pointing 
out this objection and seeking a 
return of tho testing equipment 
when the weather has moderated,

Another attempt ■will be made 
by the municipal council to per
suade Victoria that some Summer- 
land agency should be appointed 
to take over the issuing of motor 
Hicences during February and 
March next week,

Mr. W, A. C. Bennett, MLA for 
South Okanagan is being requested 
by the local council to confer with 
the attorney-general’s department 
on the subject.

This has been the subject of 
much controversy locally and the 
request has been turned down the 
last two years although such an 
arrangement was In force in 1947.

Counolllor C. E. Bentley, who was 
acting reeve at Tuesday’s council 
session in the absence of Reeve 
R. A. Johnston at the coast, sought 
council support for one moi'o try 
to take the burden of licencing is
suance off tho shoulders of B.C. 
Police Constaljlo I. G. Thorstelnson.

This move came as tho result of 
discussion on the 1960 contract 
between the municipality and the 
B.C, Police. Again there has been 
a rise in police costs but Summer- 
land municipality's share of tho 
Increase is only $39,72,

This municipality pays half tho 
salary and car mileage costs for 
tho B.C. Police constable stationed 
hero. In 1960 this cost will bo 
$1,688.92, to the municipality.

Cost of tho police officer Is plac
ed at $2,668.69 and mileage la esti
mated at 4,094 miles at 8,6 cents 

Summorland’s share of
ter, wae oounoll observation. mileage costs is $352.08.

Christmas Lighting Plans Forge 
Ahead—Santa Here Christmas Eve

HARRY BEEMAN 
VOICES PROTEST 
TO TRADE BOARD

At last week’s trade board ses
sion, Harry Beeman expressed his 
displeasure with the reception he 
gained when attempting to voice 
his views at the recent civic rate
payers’ meeting on the subject of 
the policeman’s duties and the need 
of a government office here,

"When I broached the subject 
of a sub-agency months ago at .a 
council meeting I was told to. go 
to the ratepayers’ meeting if I was
n’t satisfied. I wish I’d stayed 
home now,” he observed.

He took exception to tho re
mark made to him that if the 
board of trade wants to push 
things then they, should elect a 
member to the council.

"I always thought the board of 
trade was for tho good of tho com
munity," he continued.

Councillor C. E, Bontloy arose to 
the council's defence and outlined 
tho attempts which have boon 
made by tho oounoll towards .ob
taining a government sub-agency 
and relief for tho police constable 
during tho licencing Issuance per
iod.

There was considerable dtsous- 
aion on tho subject but it was fi
nally agrood that tho trade board 
would again press Victoria for the 
ostabllshmont of an agency hero 
to Issue n\ptor llooncos, other than 
through tho police offloo.

Tho board of trade Christmas 
Lighting campaign la gaining mo- 
montum this week under tho di
rection of W. S. Rltoblo, olvlo 
affairs chairman’. Already lighted 
trees are appearing here and there 
In tho municipality and others 
are making plans to decorate tholr 
windows and outside tholr homoe 
HO that passersby may see tho 
bright, colored lights and gain 
the festive spirit' of tho holiday 
season.

Tho trade board Is offering $26 
In prises to the best decorated 
homes but the decorations must 
bo observed from tho roadway. 
Those wishing to enter the contest 
are being asked to telephone 464 
so that tho Judges will be certain 
to moke an inspeotlon.

Under the chairmanship of H. 
W. Brown, assisted by Walter 
lOharlos, the bowd'n annual

Christmas treat f6r the youngsters 
Is now well in hand.

Santa Claus will arrive on Christ
mas Eve afternoon and will dis
pense packages of goodies to tho 
youngsters from a prominent spot 
in the West Summerland business 
district,

The munlolpallty has lined Hast
ings arid Granville streets with 
small evergreen trees and it Is 
understood the colored lights will 
bo strung across < the street this 
week.

The retail merchants have ar
ranged for the decoration of a 
large t»’ee on tho terraced lawn 
of tho Alex Steven homo which 
overlooks the West Summerland 
buslnenn eoctlon. •

All tho stores in Summcrland's 
business district arc nblaso with 
oolorod lights and bright decora
tions denotjng the festive season,

Fire Chief Wonfs 
Deal With Council

Roovo R, A. Johnston and Coun- 
Clllpr C. B. Bentley were ro-lnstruo- 
tod at Tuesday's oounoll session to 
interview Fire Chief Ed Gould and 
make a settlement for his sorvioos 
as supervisor of fire equipment,

86 mo months ago, Mr, Gould 
submitted an offer to tend the fire 
equipment and keep the brigade in 
shape for $76 per month, Oounoll 
members thought this sum too 
high and asked the reeve and ooun- 
olllor to confer with tho hre chief, 
tomperatlre has been moderating 
Mr. Gould and now a. bill has been 
submitted for three montns at $76 
per month,

Tho oounoll committee has pow
er to enter into an agroomont 
which may b« alteroil If the ooun
oll dooldos a night man Is a neces
sity at tho 'fire "hall" when tho 
dial telephone system Is put Into 
operation.

^
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More Harmony is Needed
O

N several points lately the municipal coun
cil and board of trade do not seem to be in 
agreement.

That any friction should arise between these 
two civic bodies is lamentable as they both are 
expected to work for the advancement of the com- 

. jnunity.
This apparent disagreement was brought 

forcibly to the attention of the public at the civic 
ratepayers’ meeting when one councillor remarked 
that if the board of trade was not satisfied with 
council action then it should elect a member to the 
council.

• To our humble way of thinking this is not 
.the right approach. The board of trade covers a 
cross-section of communty thinking and has cer
tain duties to perform on behalf of Summerland. It 
should not be necessary for one of its members to

gain election to the municipal governing body in 
order to have its opinions heard.

There is fault on both sides in the manner 
in which certain subjects have been dealt with by 
both bodies. One spokesman for the trade board 
has suggested in public meeting that he does not 
believe the council has followed through on some 
subjects which he believes are for the betterment 
of Summerland.

On the other hand, the council believes it has 
conscientiously done its best to right the situation 
but because of limitations has met a stonewall.

We would suggest that early in . the new year 
the directors of the trade board and members of the 
1950 council should get together for a round-table 
conference, discuss subjects upon which the two 
bodies could work together in the common good, 
and so start the new year in the right manner.

Pioneer

2>a^

Competition to be 1950 Keynote
I

T WAS plain to all growers who attended last 
week’s meeting to hear A. K. Loyd, 'president 
and general manager of BC. Tree Fruits Ltd. 

give a resume of the fruit marketing situation that 
that official is worried.

Markets have been drawing away from Ca
nadian apples in all off-shqre countries, there is 
little hope of regaining the Old Country market for 
some time to come and sales are practically entirely 
restricted to the North American market.

On top of all this, there will be no restrictive 
"iron curtain” against imports from the United 
States next year of soft fruits such as prevailea 
with the austerity program in force.

These features of the marketing situation 
bring us right back to the late 1930’s when fruit 
sales were on a competitive level with imports, and 
the only protection being some tariff walls.

Those tariff walls are still there and provide 
only a slightly lower measure of protection. They 
are quite suitable to keep prices at a level which 
will return a profit for the producer only if the 
producers across the international -.border do not at
tempt to “dump” their surplus produce at sacrifice 
prices.

It is unlikely that Ottawa will pass legislation 
which would protect growers from a situation where
in agricultural producers were giving away their 
products at prices far below cost of production.

The only way such competition could be met, 
for the protection of the Canadian producers, would 
be to forbid any imports of competitive fruits which 
are grown in large enough quantity here in Canada 
to supply all the needs of the consumer.

This has been a most chaotic year for the Pa
cific Coast producers south of the border. Without 
a central sales agency to handle their fruits in a 
businesslike manner, they have descended to the 
depths which this valley knew in the early 3930’s.

As a result, large quantities of the huge sur
plus fruit crop were never picked. Of the fruit of
fered for sale, a large percentage was sold at prices 
which did not cover packing costs.

Next year, if the fruit trees of Washington, 
California, eastern Canada and the Maritimes px’O- 
duce anything like the tonnage* of 1949, then 1950 
will see keen competition on every market now pur
chasing Okanagan tree fruits.

As growers in Vernon commented last week, 
and the same statement has been heard on many 
sides: “The Honeymoon is Over.”

There are two factors which stand out, how
ever, in favor of the Okanagan. It is possible to 
produce the highest quality product here in this 
bountiful valley. And the best sales organization 
on the North American continent is available Co 
the producers.

If growers will head the pleas of their lead
ers and offer for market only the best quality pro
duct and will not hamper the sales agency by insist
ing that “junk" be included in the pools, then a rea
sonable profit can still be returned to the grower.

It will be a matter of strict business practises 
from now on, and competition is bound to be 
keen unless our competitors suffer a severe blow 
in production due to winter injury or some other 
natui'al cause.

THIRTY YEARvS AGO 
December 12, 1919 

Reeve Simpson, who attended the 
government tax inquiry commis
sion sitting in Vernon along with 
representatives of, other cities and 
municipalities, is confident that 
some measure of relief to munici
palities regarding taxation will re
sult.

Following several days of unus
ually cold weather the weather has 
moderated today. Early this morn
ing it was.5 below and yesterday 
it went down to 4 below.

A. E. Smith has taken over the 
rural route mail delivery tempor
arily.

G. Marshall has been appointed 
manager of the Okanagan Land 
Co. big orchard property at Oka
nagan Centre.

C. B. McCallum is the new own
er of Hotel Summerland, having 
purchased it from H. S. Blan
chard.

There will be no relief from the 
sugar shortage until next Febru
ary.

For better control of the water 
flow Okanagan lake, a lock or dam 
will be constructed at the outlet 
to replace the present weir.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball 
will spend the next tw'o months at 
their former home at Bowden, Al
berta.

H. K. Fisher, formerly at Pen
ticton. has been tx'ansferred from 
Hull. Que., to take charge of the 
Shaughnessy avenue branch of 
the Bank of Montreal in Summer- 
land.

I THE SUMMERLAND

BOARD of TRADE
*

Is Offering

$15 FIRST PRIZE
AND

$10 SECOND PRIZE
For the Best Window or Outside Christmas 

Decorations which can be seen from the road
g(5me all ye citizens §
AND MAKE IT A JOYFUL i
AND COLORFUL CHRISTMAS ^

To help the Judges, anyone entering this con- | 
test please phone your name to 454. i

^KtciEieictEici««cicietc(e«tE<e««tEicicte(s«iEcei@etEic(E(c^^

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
' December 11, 1924 
Trout Creek growers may choose 

a candidate to represent that dis
trict on the slate for councillox'.

Quite a portion of the Morning- 
side district west of the Giant’s 
Head road will be served with- el
ectric light when extensions re
commended by the committee have 
beeri completed.

Summerland. badminton players 
who visited Kelowna recently in
cluded Mrs. G. R. Hookham, Miss
es Joan Cordy, Marley Hutchinson 
and Pearl Marshall and Messrs. P. 
G. Dodwell, F. A. Miller, • R. M. 
Miller, H. C. Howis, C. Noel Hig- 
gin and E. R. Faulder.

On Christmas and New Year’s 
Day, telephone service will be cur
tailed to 9 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 5 
p.m.

Commencing early Wednesday 
and continuing until noon, a snow
fall of 4.9 inches was recorded. .

BULOVAS
BEGINS
WATERPROOFS 
PENDANTS \ 
EARRINGS 
PEARLS 
SIGNET RNGS 
SIGNET RINGS 
Combintion Light
ers.

i^ccetocon

CLOCKS
PARKER 51 
Pens and Pencils
BRUSH and COMB 
Sets
BEDFORD LIGHT
ERS
NIGHT DRIVING 
GLASSES

A Lucky Ticket with evety 
$2 Purchase — Draw Xmas Eve

w. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER
West Summerland

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Are you a food faddist? Most 
of us are; we eschew fried foods, 
perhaps, and chew all the harder 
on roasted or boiled ones. We eat 
eggs and spinach because they're 
good for us, even though unwill
ingly; and buy out-of-season fruit 
xmd vegetables at high prices for 
the same reasons, though usually 
much more willingly.

Once, I remember, our family 
became infected with the notion 
that white flour is a dietary devil, 
and made all our bread, also muf
fins and biscuits, out of browFi 
flour exclusively. Some of that 
whole-wheat flour was so solid 
that, bread made with It rose not 
at. all, and weighted tho eater 
down like .so much lead.

That fad died of its own weight; 
but X still think tho partly-brown 
Canada-Approved flour used for 
bread in tne late war was a very 
happy medium. Why do wo hear 
110 more about it now?

Even when people don't got tir
ed of a food fad, usually some Jok
er comes along sooner or later with 
somo new disoovory that blows it 
■ky high, Even the most logical 
and solontlfic nutrition theories 
seem to suffer this fate; science 
has such a habit of abruptly dis
covering new truths to make tho 
old truths no longer true that It

take a little longer to digest. Ah-h! 
Bring on your skillets and spider 
and bust me ' half-a-dozen algs 
and eight rashers of hawg-mcat, 
boy; I can eat them in the open 
at last. Probably worrying about 
fried foods hurt more people than 
their—ahem, friedness.

Who knows, lAaybe some day 
our present convictions that fresh 
fruits and vegetables are essen
tial to a healthy diet will be prov
en false as store teeth, too.

Lately I've been.reading an am
azing book by a young married 
couple—yes, tho wife did write the 
last word—who tripped into the 
far north to spend an Isolated win
ter trapping. ' Boing greenhorns, 
they wore short on tholr grub list, 
and by early winter their flour was 
so near gone they wero reduced 
to a diet of practically nothing but 
meat. On it they lived all winter, 
worked like driven slaves, and 
kept In tho best health of their 
lives.

No scurvy? No, that comes from 
salt meat; fresh moat apparontly 
has all tho nocessary vitamins. 
But apparently it has to bo moat 
from largo animals, doer, mooso', 
or caribou; this couple ato birds 
and bunnioB by tho dozen without 
getting half tho energy supplied by 
moat from big game. Thero had

ant? Not much chance of our try
ing it In these days of high-priced 
meat; but it’s an interesting spec 
ulation. Might bo more healthy 
for the teeth, too.

In any case, it looks like being 
fussy about food might be rather 
unnecessary, If not silly; a lot of 
our “tastes" in food are probably 
more mental prejudices than any
thing else.

It’s' to be hoped so, for the vast 
majority of the world's population 
won't be enjoying what we call a 
standard diet this winter. Instead 
of a judicious mingling of ffult 
vegetables, meat, starches, sweets 
many will be subsisting wholly or 
grain—or on meat—or on any odl 
ble scraps they can pick up, It’x 
a relief to fool, as wo plan our 
feasts of fowl, fresh-frozen fruits 
and vegetables, and tasty desserts, 
that the loss fortunate millions— 
or is It bllllona?—may bo healthy 
on tholr meagre diets too.

amazes mo, someUmos, why people I to bo lots of fat with it; and thoy
worship It as “oxact".

Why, It isn't so many years ago 
that all fried foods wero termed 
treacherous to tho tummy because 
the fat they wore coated In was so 
indigestible. Whenever you saw 
anyone sitting down to a feast of 
French fries and underdone sir
loin, or overdone sole, you'd look 
up from your boiled egg and spin
ach, and chuckle to your neigh
bor; "He'll wear out his alimen
tary canal In six months if he 
keeps that up—and get no nour
ishment out of it into the bargain, 
Now you take thin meal of mine 
—He never would, though.

Now someone has diaooverod 
that fried foods are Just as good 
for you as any other; they merely

quickly got tired of fried moat and 
regularly served It balled,

A solid moat diet may sound 
horrible to us, but thoy enjoyed 
it, and tho only thing thoy contin
uously craved to supplement It 
was broad. As for cakes, sweets, 
etc,, when thoy prepared special 
Christmas treats out of their 
hoarded remnants of canned goods 
and sugar, they didn't enjoy them 
at all! Shamefacedly enoh confess- 
fid a longing for good old fresh 
moat; and tho best part of tholr 
Christmas foast was iho "turkey" 
of nlec white lynx meat.

Wonder might an ell-moat diet 
prove just as adequate as one 
with plenty of the fruits and ve
getables that we deem so import-

Sf. Stephen's Church 
Morks Forty Years

As this year marks the fortieth 
anniversary of tho loylng of the 
oornerstono of St, Stephen's Ang 
lioan church, tho evening branch 
of the WA has been pleased that 
sufficient fun^s have boon pro- 
vldod to make a number of im
provements possible.

Tho church was re-decorated, 
and in tho rectory the kitchen floo 
was repaired and now green and 
white t.los laid, The wooden stop; 
leading to tho front door of tho 
rectory and to tho porch were re 
placed with subetantial ct-mjenl 
ones. One of the walls of tho din
ing room was ro-plastored, and r 
portion of one of the outsldo wall;, 
was re-stucooed.

The funds for thoso changes wore 
the result of letters of appeal for 
donations sent out to tho parish
ioners of Bt, Stephen's ohuroh, and 
to which there was this generous 
response.

11

.... and British Columbia is discovering what an
amazing difference Captain Morgan Black Label Rum 

makes to your favourite drink. The cleanesMasting mm
you’ve ever enjoyed, Captain Morgan Black Label 

is extra smooth and flavourful. Say “Captain Morgan 
Black Label" next time you buy.

CaptainMorgan
RUM

TSh MJvirthimtnt h ntl puHhbul vr 4itpky$i hy Tit UfHtf Ctnlrtl lii0rJ 
•r ly lit Gmnmint *J Btithb Ctlmbbt,
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Stalin Must 
Fail Reports 
Evangelist

“ ‘The end of civilization’ is no 
longer a phrase mouthed by alarm
ists. The dread expression is on 
the lips of the wisest and most 
serious statesmen and scientists 
of the world . . . As Adolph Hitler 
and others have failed,, so must 
also Josef Stalin . . . Christ and 
His coming .kingdom is the only 
-surety for lasting peace”. ‘

So said Hvangelist N. R. John- 
■ son Sunday night, Dec, 4, in his 
opening lecture, “Will Russia Rule

the World?”, held in the well-fill
ed “Lighthouse Bible Auditorium,” 
newly erected on Station Road, 
West Summerland.

The address, strikingly illus
trated by prophetic charts, was 
the first in Evangelist Johnson’s 
new “Back to the Bible” series.

Speaking in his second and third 
lectures, Tuesday and Wednesday 
night, Mr. Johnson answered the 
questions (from the Bible) “Will 
God Kill the Devil?” and “Was 
Jesus Really God ?”

Assisting' Mr. Johnson in" the 
series are Associate Evangelist 
John Corban, graduate of Cana
dian Union College and Mrs. Mar
garet Smith, pianist.

A large audience was accommo
dated on Saturday night, Dec. 10, 
when Mr. Johnson’s subject was 
“The Atomic Bomb—is this the 
End?”

Youth Centre Buys Bnilding 
But Drive Only Raised $5,500

Practically the entire campaign 
to raise $7,000 for the Summerland 
Yputh Centre has been wound up 
for the present.

The builditlg has been purchased 
from A. E. Smith by the executive

High School 
COMMENTS

GUIDE NEWS

itn

I

§

GIVE 
THE CAR 
A
GIF T ! ! !
NESBITT MOTORS

PHONE, 49

Dodge, Desoto, Dodge Trucks

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

The opinion is general in our 
school, that all work and no play 
make high school students dull. 
■Therefore, more than one after
school activity has developed to en
gage the many interests of Sum
merland teen-agers.

The winter brings back two pop
ular sports, skiing and skating. If 
any student can descend the be
ginner’s hill with no more than a 
dozen falls, or if he can manage 
to circulate the rink once without 
the guidance of the sideboards, he 
is considered a full-fledged sports
man. Since this be the case, near
ly all the student body falls into 
this category. It can plainly be 
seen that we belong to a very 
sporting school.

fi 5 Ignoring the icy roads last Fri
day night, ovei 60 pupils compos
ing four' basketball teams plus 
some cheering Summerland spec
tators journeyed to the Kelowna 
gym. Complete results can be 
seen oiJ the sports page.

A discussion has been held by 
several different classes in search 
of some titles for our teams to 
play under. As yet, a name has 
not been decided upon. '

December 17th, our basketball 
teams will play host and hostess 
to the Keremeos teams. Every
one welcome. ,

The camera club, having prom
ised Christmas" cards to themselv
es and the rest of the school por
traying the proposed new senior- 
junior high school are finding 
the job rather a task. But their 
promise is a promise, so we can 
all expect them printed before the 
Christmas holiday.
League Volleyball 

There will be two round robin

of the society, as bonds were ob
tained for use as collateral in order 
to borrow the necessary funds 
from the bank.

The fund now stands at nearly 
$5,500, leaving $1,500 of the origi
nal objective still outstanding. The 
committee states that it will make 
no further appeal for some months, 
but that another canvass of the 
district will have to be made next 
year in order to pay off the indebt
edness.

A contract for the heating instal
lation has been awarded to Selin- 
ger & McCutcheon, President F. E. 
Atkinson announced last week. 
Once the furnace is installed and 
a few minor alterations made the 
hall will be available for any use 
by the youth of Summerland.

Last week, some voluntary work
ers provided an entrance way to 
the cellar of the building for the 
furnace. Gordon Beggs and his 
tractor were on hand and others 
who gave their help were Bill Al
lan and Gordon Stein.

I

Schools Close on 
Tuesday Next

Schools in Summerland and 
throughout the province will 
close for the Christmas holi
days next Tuesday, December 
30 and will remain shut for 
two weeks, reopening on 'Wed
nesday, January 4.

This week and next the pu
pils will be staging classroom 
parties in the elementary 
school to swing into £he fes
tive season.

On the final day, the elemen
tary pupils will be divided into 
two groups, each devoting half 
an hour to carol siilging.

The Guide meeting on Friday 
took the form of a Christmas par
ty, with Guides and Guiders from 
the first and second Penticton troop 
as guests. There were about 
eighty-three Guides and eight 
leaders.

The party started off with 
Guides from Summerland finding 
their partner in the Penticton 
Guides by matching names.

After patrols were formed a few 
games were played, which were 
very amusing and enjoyed by all. 
One game particularly amusing 
was when blindfolded Guides fed 
each other jelly, with most of the 
jelly brtng put down necks or on 
the floor.

Points were awarded in each 
game to the winning patrols. ,

After refreshments served by 
patrol leaders and seconds we had 
campfire, at which the members 
of the Thrush patrol received cho
colate bars for being the patrol 
with the most points.

Mrs. Titchmarsh, district com
missioner, thanked the Summer- 
land Guides on behalf of the Pen
ticton troops and also said how 
nice it was to see so many Guides 
together. The party, ended with 
taps. Both Summerland and Pen
ticton Guides had a wonderful 
time and we hope to get togeth
er again sometime.

There will be no Guide meet
ing this Friday. Guides please 
watch the paper for further no
tice about carol singing.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

The
A. Thousand Years of What?
Some Say a time of peace, some say a time of second chance, 
some say a golden age of the Jews, — what does j^our Bible say?

A STARTLING REVELATION OF WHAT IS COMING!
Evangelist Johnson will progressively illustrate this prophetic lecture

At the

“LOOK FOR THE 
LIGHTHOUSE”!

Bible Auditorium
STATION ROAD — WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Sunday Dec. 18, 7:30 p»m.
Your Neighbors are attending—don’t miss this thrilling illustrated

lecture.
Bright' Song Rally begins 7:30 p.m. 

Organ Prelude, Beautiful^ 
Screen Songs, Speciol Music

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 7:45 P.M—
“Four Way* you will Know Your rriond* In Honven”

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 7:45 P.M.—
“Will Mon Allvo Today live to soe Jonuit Como?” 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 22, 7:45 P.M—
A Special Xmas MossaKo:
“The Greatest Wonder in the World”
The man who wroks his own niitohlouraphy boforo

tournaments held in each of the 
tiiree zones. Summerland, along 
with Kelowna, Rutland and West- 
bank are in the central zone. The 
dates of the tournaments are Jan.
7 at Westbank and Feb. 25 at Rut
land.

There will be a play-off of the 
winners from each zone, some-time 
in March. The boys teams are to 
be made up of 6 players, and girls’ 
teams are to include 8 players.

A survey was made a few days 
ago by some sagacious, but unem
ployed students. Point of observa
tion was the number of students 
furthering their studies by taking 
piano lessons in after-school hours. 

Names appearing on this 
list are as follows; Doreen Steuart, 
Eileen Birtles, Mary Mar^all, 
Louise Washington, Melva Steven
son, Jean Imayoshi, Phyllis Adams, 
Jane Woolliams, Kit Muirhead, 
Paul Birch, Ken Brawrier and 
John Palmer. Two untutored stu
dents Bud Green and Jim Towgood 
have managed to overcome any 
difficulties arising from their var
iations and arrangements of “Chop 
Sticks”.

Norma Swaine, after a prolong
ed summer holiday, has rf 
to school. Norma has decided that 
books are more interesting than 
fruit.

The annual CJhristmas banquet 
will be held" December 20. Price is 
75c each, deductions are made for 
pupils bringing donations of vege
tables or pies. Names were chosen 
by each pupil for the giving of 
Christmas presents, costong no 
more than 25c,

Two high school hockey teams, 
a junior and a senior team are 
being organized by Mr, Bates. A 
meeting held by hockey enthusiasts 
chose Norman Holmes for tholr 
president. Don Crulokshank for 
vice-president and Mike Maler for 
secretary-treasurer.

Support' the 
Annuol

MARCH of DIMES
NOV. 19 DEC. 20

OF THE CHHJOREN’S 
HOSPITAL FOR SICK AND 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Collection Cans are Located 
at

A. K. Elliott’s 
Green’s Drug Store 
Rutter & Walden 

Groceteria 
5c to $1.00 Store
Red & White — 

Summerland

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.in. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 «-Tn-

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

‘Come and Worship With U«’‘

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant- 
Episcopal Church of the U.S. 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUMION AT 8 AM.

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish BWI' 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL. SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion Is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAIi 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and opplst Municipal Work Sheds.
Sunday School—10 a.m.

/
Devotional Service — li a.m. 
Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

'// I» \\\

EVER FRESH

West Summerland Frozen 
Food,Lockers and Retail 

Meat Market
PHONE 180 KELDEY ST.

A 7urkey
For Christmas

bo WAS born! /
SFIQCIAL FEA’ITUBES—Prelude of Xmas Carols, 

Chimes and Vocal
LIFE OF CHRIST — Bonutlful Screen Plotiires

Evanvollst 
N. R. JOHNSON

EVERY MEETING OPENS WITH

Singspiration
Conie Early and Sing the Old Gospel 

Favorites

Everyone Welcome • Seats Free
(Next Meeting following Yuletide Scjason 

on Tuesday, Jan. 3) SlnRlng Evaiitfcllst 
J, 0. COIIBAN

ii«cicic<ctc>ctcic<ci<ictctcici««ic<cie(etcici<
M

SMOKERS*
OIFT
SUPPLIES
Tobacco - Cigars 

Cigarettes
And other Smokers' Acoos- 
Borloa may bo Obtained Hero

PAGE and SHAW. 
CHOCOLA'l’ES

ARK HIIRK TO rUCASR

$1.00 to $2.50

ALL OUR TURKEYS ARE FRESH, LOCAL- 
KILLED GRADE "A" BIRDS

Any Sised Bird you wish ... Please 
ORDER EARLY

This Week^s Special
FRESH PICNIC 

I HAMS, Lb 
^ SMOKED PICNIC

HAMS, Lb.....................
VISKING COTTAGE
ROLLS, Lb....................
FRESH PORK 
BUTT, Lb.
FIRST GRADE
Side Bdeon, Lb. 80c 
Weiners ... Lb. 40e

Miii! Bar
MIUC AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Fhone IM Ilastlmrs St.

34c
43c
62C
50C

Back Bacon Lb. 85e 
Smoked

Jowls....... Lb. 40e
\ Australian Rabbit............................  Lb. 40c j
' Always a good seltviUon of FRESH BEEF, LAMB and VEAL, j 

COOKED MEATS, FRESH k SMOKED FISH j

Delnor Frozen Fruits and Vegetobles \
“WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT”

Harry Brivrtdlek Iris Ilroddlok 2
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LOVELY GIF! SEJS 
FOR IHE ladies'

Cologne, Soap, Perfumes, Etc.
— Featuring —

Adrienne and Yardley

FOR THE MEN . . .
You Can Buy no Better than these Nationally-Advertised Lines

Bachelor - Seaforth - Yardley

BOXED
CHOCOLATES

NEILSON’S 
MOIR’S 

■BETTY ANN

1 lb. box
95c to $1.25

2 lb. boxes, $1.90

For travelling to southern points 
by car the bride donned a wine 
moire taffeta dress with black ac
cessories and a fur coat and cor
sage of white and redi carnations.

On their return they will make 
their home at West Summerlanc 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. A. 
McPhail, New Westminster; Misi 
Edna Gould, Edmonton, Alta., 
and Mrs. A. Barton and Edna Mae, 
and Mrs. M. Barton, Oliver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodkey and Miss Pat 
Goodkey. Mrs. Lillico and Mrs. El
la Pohlman, all of Penticton.

.THE GIFT ^

Green’s Drng Store
PHONE 11 GBANVnXB ST.

St. Andrew's Banked With Flowers 
For Dunsdon-Gould Nuptials

With evergi-eens. poinsettias and Goodkey and Miss Marjorie Mott, 
carnations decorating St. Andrew’s ' 
church, indicating the nearness of 
Christmas and white bells mark
ing the guest pews. Miss Jean 
Elizabeth Gould, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Gould was united 
in marriage with Mr. Philip Stev
ens Dunsdon, son of Mr. Harry 
Ounsdon and the late Mrs. Duhs- 
don.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore performed 
the oeremony in the presence of 
about sixty guests, on Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec. 7 at 3 o'clock.

White jersey in a simple style 
made the charming bridal gown.
Diagonal tucks were in the bodice, 
and the full skirt fell softly from 
unpressed pleats. There were cap 
sleeves and a small rolled collar.
Long white nylon net gloves, and a 
floor-length net veil worn with a 
halo of orange blossoms and seed 
pearls completed the lovely ensem
ble.
' The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, Mrs. Fred Dunsdon 
attended as matron of honor, arid 
Miss Edna Gould, sister of the bride 
was bridesmaid.

Blue taffeta fashioned the frock 
of the matron of honor, featuring a 
full skirt, cap sleeves, and blue 
nylon net mitts which matched the 
dress. - -Al coronet of blue flowers 
formed a pretty headdress and a 
chai’ming semi-circular bouquet of 
white and yellow ‘mums added a 
delightful touch.

Miss Edna Gould was in yellov/ 
taffeta, trimmed with net, with 
matching net mitts and headdress.
Her bouquet was a lovely replica 
of that carried by the matron of 
honor.

Mr. T. McKay, organist of the 
church, played nuptial music and 
Mrs. L. Fudge sang “My World” 
while the register was being sign
ed.

The best man was Mr. Jack 
Dunsdon, brother of the groom, 
qnd ushering were Mr. George 
Dunsdon. brother of the groom, 
and Mr. 'Allan E. Gould.

The reception following the ser
vice was held in St. Andrew’s hall 
where Mrs. Gould and Mrs. George 
Forster, sister of the groom, re
ceived the guests, assisted by the 
bridal party,

Mrs. Gould was charming in a 
black crepe frock with beaded 
trimming on the bodice. With this 
grey accessories were worn, and 
a corsage of pink and white car
nations, Mrs. Forster wore a be
coming blue crepe dress, a blue 
ha^ trimmed with black, and black 
accessories, with a peach colored 
carnation corsage. '>

The bride’s table .was covered 
with a white lace cloth, with can
dles and evergreens ..in- the Ghrist- 
mas motif for decoration. Around 
the wedding cake with its three 
tiers was white tulle and tucked in
to the folds of the tulle were red 
and white carnations.

Small tea tables had centre
pieces of evergreen, poinsettias and 
white berries,

Mr. E. E. Campbell proposed a 
toast to the bride with the groom 
responding, and' Mr. Leslie Gould 
toasted the bride's attendants, to 
which Mr. Jack Dunsdon made 
response.

A wire of congratulation was 
received from the groom’s aunt 
in England.

Serviteurs included Mrs. George 
Pennijjgtdn, Mrs. Norma Henry,
Miss Myrtle Dunham, Miss Pat

Miss Marie Colborn of Winfield 
visited Summerland on Friday to

attend the silver wedding anniver
sary of her sister Mrs. W/ Mc
Clure. ■ .

My sincere thanks for the support shown in 
me at the election last Saturday. I will do my 
best to warrant the confidence.

C. Edmund Bentley

Quiet Wedding is 
Solemnized at Home 
Of Groorr/s Parents

The marriage of Moi Mary, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Guidi, to 
Mr. William R. Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ross Grant, Garnet 
Valley, was very quietly solem
nized on Friday morning, Dec. 9 
at 10:30 by Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
at the home of the groom’s par
ents,

For t-ie occasion the bride wore 
an athractive grey-blue dressmak
er suit with wine accessories, her 
small wine cap sparsely trimmed 
with sparkling sequins. Her cor
sage was a beautiful one of white 
chrysanthemums, -freesia and 
white heather.

Miss- Audrey Grant in a grey 
tailleur attended as bridesmaid, 
and Mr. David Collins acted as 
groomsman.

A wedding breakfast was served 
prior to the bride and groom leav
ing for a motor trip to the coast. 
iJOn their return they*; will make 

their home at West Summerland.

. V

I wish to thank those who voted for me in the 
recent election and assui'e them that I will do 
my best to justify their support.

Eric Tait

Thanks
To all thosq who.supported me at the polls on 
Saturday last, I extend my very sincere thanks.

Reid A. Johnston

Santa has made a Special Trip to the Linnea 
to leave aliost of Gifts SHE will adore .. . Here 
are a few suggestions;

SWEATERS- 
$2.95 and up

SCARVES—
In Silk iuid Wool

Nylons

BLOUSES- 
$1.95 up

GLOVES
!

FIcece-Uhcd and Fur Mitta

Boaldos Our* Vitual ISIg Stock 
ivo have Juat rocotvod »oma

54*Gouga IS-Deniar 
Nylons
$2.25

HANKIES-
Doxed or Your Oholo« of 

Single IlaoklOH

Lingerie
Slip*

Panties
Nightgowns 

Pyjamas 
Housecoats

St^ Skop I

Don*t Get 
Excited ! !
You still have plenty 
of lime to buy the 
loveliest Gifts in the 
Valley FOR HER — 
Just call around at

I THE PETER PAN
where your shop- 

S ping is made a per- 
J sonal service—where 
\ every Christmas pur

chase is Gifl-wrap- 
I ped—and—best of 

all — where you are 
always sure of the 
biggest value for 
your dollar—.

THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN JOIN
SPLENDID SELECTION HERE ARE BUT A
FEW OF OUR MANY SUGGESTIONS

ICIKMCIC««IK«ICICIC««ICtC«««t««HEtCIK«ICtCIC«IC(CtKIClCtCtCi<lCI(IKlK«>R1CiC«iC«ClCiei«IC«4CtCI(<C<C«IK{CiCICICICtCllli«|lZiCtC

Fancy Dishes 
Boxed Hankies 
Towel Sets 
Table Cloths 
Boxed Stationery

Card .Tables 
Coffee Tables 
Hassocks 
Blankets 
Heating Pads

Pyjamas 
Shirts 
Socks 
Hankies 
Playing Cards

%
X

I

$

i§
IC(Cl«<ClC«ClC««t«IC<««iCICI|lC(C«ie«lt«ICIC<(ICIC«ICI(ICIK«ICWIKIKICICWMWIglOni|HMIIWI|l0glC^^

Kitchen Utensils • Electrical Appliances
IC«ICICICiCWICIC«ICWiCKIC««l(lC««IC««ICIt«iCICICIC«IC«lC«ICICICIC«l(«ICIKICHI«««IC«ICItlglClglClt«<CI|«l(ICICI«IC«IC

/i

Wait Summarland 
Phone ISO

LISTEN IN SUNDAY 
• ' at 10:16 p.m, to 

TOWN TALENT SHOW
You will moot a lot of y-"'*' 
frionda and noighbora—30 
minutes of All Summerland 
Talent—

The '

Peter Pai
Toggery

IlilhlNIlMlMlgllillMlMlIlllllllMlIrti!

Toys- fUenit^ to4f4> - cUl afe4>i
Special prices on Doll Corriages Dolls pnd Wogons.

ICiCICWICICICIKICIIICICICICICICICICICICICIgtCICIKICICICUIICICtCICWICISICIgKKWiKICIgIC'CKieteiC'KMS' XIClClC(CI«ICICIClCiClCICtCIC«ICIC

$17.95
ltWIKIKIC««ICICICICICIC«l(ICICICIC«ICICICHmM«iglt«IC««IC

TREE DECORATIONS 
From.................... , . .lOe up

ICICICIIMI«IC«WICICICIRIC«tC«ltlCICI|«ICICI«ICICICICICICItl«IC

SCOOTERS Extra Iloiivy for long uh« 
Ilogulnr 121,M ...........!..

l|««««IC«l|lgltl|IC(C«ICIClCiClC«ICIC«««lClg«l«lglclctCiC

BUBBLE LIGHT SETS 
Special...................... Mt ,$3.€5

A
PHONE 24

K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

ESTAm4SIIKII lOOR FREE DELIVERY
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VISITING ABROAD ■
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright are 

leaving tomorrow for a short yisit 
to Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. Florence Stark left on Wed

nesday to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lar- 
ama, at Elleiisburg, Wash., for a

couple of weeks.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hart’s son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Price, who were married here 
on Oct. 2, have gone to Purdon, 
Texas, to visit Mr. Price’s rela
tives. They expect to return, to 
Summerland in about two’months.

Mr. Fred Harvey left by train 
on Tuesday night for Vancouvei'- 
where he will spend a holiday.

* * *
Mr. Ronald Austin has gone to 

Kimberley where his marriage to 
Miss Peggy Schives will take place 
in the near future.

SELF-SERVE FOOD STORE

SPECIALS I

Feature Values
Xmas Mixture of new-season 
Brazils, Pecans, soft shell 
Almonds, Walnuts^ well cur
ed Filberts, 3 pounds .......... 99c

Holiday Mixture made up 
of Creams, Chocolates, 
Gum Drops, Tropical 
Fruit Mix, Brilliant Mix. 
500 pounds only. Groce
teria special, 3 lbs...............

$1.10
XMAS

Non-Alcoholic Ginger, 
Cherry Port, etc., 28- 
oz. bottle..........................

PLUM
11* ’ Rich, fruity juade 

according to an old 
' English recipe, spe

cial, 1 "lb. size ..... 97c

FRiiiT mm Rich with fruit, excellent keeping cakes. 
Order now .......... ......... . $0c - 95c - $1.50

Mother's Favorite: Nothing spared to moke 
this Mincemeot, in your container. Lb. ■ ■ 20c

iwc««tcx^)ctc(cte4c«4c«««ic«iK<c(ct«KtciciKtc«im««tc(ciK««tM«ic4eteiKis^

Cronberry Sauce, 16-oz. tin .29
: Olives, stuffed or

plain .30 to .90
Fruit Cocktoil, Ige tin - .44
Lemon Cheese, 28>oz.

bottle ..... .33
Wliite Figs 

Black Figs
Calimyrna Figs 
' Stoneless Dates

Candy—Xmas Mix color
ful fruit flavors... lb. .30i.

Shirriff's Fruit Pudding 
15-oz. tin ..... .35

Almond Paste, V2 lb. pkt. .34
Glace Cherries

Maraschino, red or green 
Cocktail Peanuts 

Cachos, Pecans, Etc.
aXXXHWNKXXXXXXlCXXXXXtl

Cliociilatos
xxtctciexxicuctcxtctcicxicicxxtcx'.

g XMAS CARDS
TAGS & SEALS 
TINSEL CORD 

XMAS WRAPPINGS 
ETC.

TREE DECORATIONS 
WREATHS 

XMAS CANDLES 
XMAS CRACKERS 
XMAS NAPKINS

n>l)M»lXl>t»|»liiMlllt»lBlllliilXl»)»l»l»ll9

FREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES

$1.00 PURCHASE OR MORE ENTITLES YOU TO A TICKET. 
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY ON DECEMBER 17 AND S4.

FINEST QUALITY MEATS 
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE

AUK IN FAIR SUPPLY. ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NOW.

PAGE FIVE

Bride Choosese

Her Home For 
Quiel Nuptials

It was at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dracas, 
West Summerland, that Miss Edith 
Elizabeth Dracas, was married on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 10 at 4 
p.m. by Rev. H. R. Whitmore, in 
a pretty, quiet ceremony to Mr. 
Walter Ross Arnold, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Arnold, Summer- 
land.

The ceremony 'was performed 
under an arch of white trimmed 
with red roses and fern, and the 
other rooms tastefully decorated 
with pink and white streamers 
and white and silver bells.
' Entering the room to a record
ed selection of the wedding-march 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was charmingly 
gowned in a pearl grey semi-formal 
crepe dress with navy accessories. 
Her only ornament was a rose 
chatelaine. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of deep pink carnations.

Attending as bridesmaid was 
Miss Dorothy Kathleen Arnold who 
Wore a becoming blue-grey after
noon frock with navy accessories.

The groomsman was Mr. Murray 
William Dracas.

For her daughter’s marriage Mrs. 
Dracas had chosen a navy printed 
diess, and the- grocfai’s mother 
wore an airforce blue gabardine 
suit.

A three-tiered wedding-cake cen
tred the table and a delicious hot

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McIntyre of- 

Kelowna visited their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. S.. 
King last weekend.

Miss Audrey Long of Greata 
Ranch was a visitor this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Gould, coming down to see Miss 
Edna Gould, who is here from Ed
monton,

-5^
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cousins are 

expecting their son Bob, on Sat
urday, who will come from Quali- 
cum College where he is a student, 
to spend the Christmas holidays at 
his home. Miss Beverley Cousins 
who is teaching at Crest on will 
drive home for the holidays next 
week via Spokane, bringing two 
friends with her who will go on 
to their homes in Kelowna for the 
Christmas vacation.

•5r 'X* 4r
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wellwood,

Grade 12 Pupils 
Entertain Trustees

Recently, the Grade 12 pupils 
of the Home Economics class at 
Summerland high school tender
ed a dinner to members of School 
District No. 77 (Summerland) and 
Principal A. K. Macleod.

Louise Washington was hostess 
for the dinner, which was entire
ly prepared by the home ec. class 
under tlie supervision of Miss Mar
ion Cacjpbell, home economics in
structress.

Red candles embedded in cedar 
provided a lovely atmosphere for 
the candlelit function, while the 
place cards carried the Christmas 
motif.

School Board Chairman C. J. 
Bleasdale expressed the guests 
pleasure at being invited to this 
annual function while A, K. Mac
leod showed films to the gathering.

of Asquith, Sask., have arrived in 
Summerland to spend the winter 
months with their daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Wilson at Trout Creek and. 
their son, Mfl* Roy Wellwood.

twenty guests following the cere
mony.

Mrs. A. D. Glen proposed a toast 
to the bride to which the groom 
ably responded, while a congratu
latory telegram was read from 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith, Dun
can, B.C.

The bride’s going-away outfit 
was a chocolate brown gabardine 
suit with matching accessories, 
completed by a corsage of deep 
pink carnations.

The bridesmaid received a gift 
of a. single strand of'pearls, and 
the best mau was given a brown 
leather wallet.

The young couple will make theiiv 
turkey supper was served to the' home in Summerland.

Vancouver Nuptials 
Hold Interest Here

The marriage has been an
nounced in 'Vancouver on Satur- 
dayi Dec. 3, at 2 p.m. in Shaugh
nessy Heights United church, by 
Rev. C. M. Stewart, of Miss Erna 
Hendricks, youngest daughter of 
Mr. A. Hendricks and the late Mrs. 
Hendricks, of Winnipeg, Man., and ' 
Mr. John Clayton Darke, youngest 
son of Mrs. James A. Darke and 
the late Mr. Darke of West Suir.- 
merland, B.C.

to'

BLACK SHEER NIGHTIES 
$12.95

MAUVE SHEER NIGHTIES 
$12.95

Other Nightgowns 
$3.95 to $6.95

MWICtK«lKlClC<ClClCt(««lCtCtK«l«C««Ct«l«iCIC«tSteiCbVCtKie<C«CICtC«ICtCtCilttC«lC((tei«tClC«««lCIC(CtClC«tV««^

put up in ^
attractive boxes

I

Ik to $9.301

BOXES OF STATIONERY, PLAYING CARDS, ’BALL POINT 
PENS, RAZOR SETS, SHAVING BRUSHES

GIFTS FOR SMOKERS
CIGARETTES 60's XMAS WRAPPED 

TOBACCO IN TINS ; i
TOBACCO POUCHES, LIGHTERS 

CIGARETTE ROLLERS 
PIPES, CIGARS, ETC.

Include Canada Dry Ginger AIo In your order

PURS WOOL with ZIPPER 
FASTENING

$18.95
QUILTED SATIN

$14.95
Chenille, Wool Plaids, 

Bengalliie, Satin

SLIPS
$3.95Pastel Shades 

with Laco Trim
Half S;ip8 In Pastel Shades
wltli Laee ............ $2.95
Trim ...................... ^

NYLON — some . $3.95
Brand new arrivals ^
Nylon Satin 
with Nylon Trim $4.95

MM!

FUR
COATS

I
A

ft
t
ft
ft
ft
ftft
ft
ft
ft

Coffage Roll lb .65 Picnic Horn lb .43 .Weiners • lb. .40 |

!iUn)lll[llllinD bllO[[TEIIII)

We have set up a Special.DeparlmenI lo 
help yoy choose your Gifts ...
Every Gift will be giyen that personal al- 
Icntion which means so much . . .
Every Gift wrapped ... you can choose a 
card right here.

Gift GertifiGites
We have prepared Special Ccrlificales for 
you lo send to a frienil or relative .. . 'Phey 
will save you oodles of time in Ihe busy 
shopping season.

MINK CONEY 
Reg. 189.00

$126.00
NEW ZEALAND 

SEAL reg. 215.00

$143.50
I’ERSIAN LAMB 

Reg. 385.00

$258.50

Lower Town - Phone 142 ^ MACIL’S Ladies' Wear 
& Dry Goods

1

12278^

5134

359561
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O'BRIAN Cr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Elntrance—^Rcar of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

KIWANIS
' MBBTS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

W. CHARLES
B«presentative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 KB Summerland

PHONE

141
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu-Way Cafe

ACaETYLENE AND 
ELECJTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating' 

Pipes and Fittings

PIl. 119 W. Summerland. B.C.

MANUFACTUREKS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchumanH
Phone 688 Box 72

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILLE ST.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The "
Review

Pfwna Granville St.

FARAriERS
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Talmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

FAST, RET.TABl.F.

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 18

Jjumral ^nrae
Opentod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
Phone 280

l. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENINO
Phone 441LS Pentleton, B.C, Phone SSORl 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1846

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESAl^E PARTS,

SM^ES and SERVICE

Allis - Cholmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

TtCI.LDOZERS AND FARM MACIUNERY
SPRINKIwER IRRIGATION

Phone 17 HASTINOS
SmBBT

Couple Who Came West in Model T 
Celebrate Their Silver Wedding

• Twenty-five years of married life 
were celebrated last Friday, De
cember 9, by Mr. and Mrs. W'’!!- 
liam McClure, well-known Sum
merland residents who came to the 
Okanagan from Stamford, Connecr

1949 Apple Crop 
Ran Close to Eight 
Million Boxes

With the cessation of packing in 
all . Summerland plants and 
throughout most of the valley, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. has been able 
to make a physical count of the 
1949 apple crop and has placed it 
at 7,700,000 boxes over -the whole 
tree fruit area covered by the sal
es agency.

In early September, the depart
ment of agriculture raised its ori
ginal estimate of 6,900,000 to 7,-
200.000 which was still 500,000 box
es short of the actual production.

This increase has come about 
with the larger than normal sizing 
of the apple crop which has run 
heavily to medium and large sized 
apples and was freer of diseases than 
most seasons.

This is still by no means a re
cord crop as in 1947 the yield was
8.817.000 boxes. Last year, the crop 
ran to small sixes and was 6,200,- 
000, peaking at l38’s to 163’s. This 
year the average is lOO’s to 125’s,

FREE SHOT WINS FOR 
KAMLOOPS RAINBOWS 

KELOWNA—Scoring a foul shot 
with only thirty seconds left, Har
old Foulger gave Kamloops Rain
bows a thrilling 61-60 victory over 
Kelowna Bears at Kelowna on Sat
urday night in a senior basketball 
league contest. Rainbows sank 17 
of 25 free shots to win the match.

ticut driving across the continent 
in a Model T Ford car.

It was in Greenwich, Conn., on 
Dec. 9, in 1924 that Mr. and Mrs. 
W. McClure exchanged marriage 
vows at'the Presbyterian rectory, 
the reception being held at the 
Pickwick Inn in Stamford, Connec
ticut.

‘ They could not take a honeymoon 
right away but five months later 
they set out in their little car and 
motored to Winfield, B.C. They 
returned east that autumn but 
next spring they motored west ag
ain, this time to make their per
manent home in the Okanagan.

It was in April. 1930, that the 
McClures left Winfield and- came 
to Summerland, Mr. McClure first 
being employed by George Inglis. 
In September they purchased the 
“Penant” property which consist
ed of a house and barren land.

“It looked like a mansion to us,’’ 
remarks Mrs. McClure, as they 
were homeless at the time and win
ter was approaching.

"We’ve lived in B.C. for 23 years 
and have ■ never regretted our 
move here from the east,’’ the cou
ple remarked on Friday as they 
welcomed friends -who called to 
congratulate them on their silver 
wedding anniversary.

About thirty friends visited the 
McClures home on Friday and 
participated in a private dance.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, S 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Announcements- Coming Events-

BYRON E. LITTLE
YOUR

FULI.EB BBUSHMAN’ 
1125 Queen St.

Fhone 898 PENTICTON

For All Your Building Needs'll

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Paint

T.S.” ■t O
LuniberYard

Fhone 113 Box 194

Alaskan Pictures 
Shown to Club

The president of the Sunday 
Evening Club, Miss Marion Camp
bell, and her sister, Miss Isabel 
Campbell, were hostesses to the 
group when the regular meeting 
was held on Dec. 4.

■ It was decided that notices o: 
the meetings would be given 
the various churches, extendir 
welcome to all young people in the 
community.
' There was a good attendance to 
hear Mrs. N. Solly’s interesting 
talk while showing her movie films 
taken on a recent trip to Alaska. 
Miss M. Campbell expressed the 
gratitude of those present to Mrs. 
Solly for her kindness in bringing 
her pictures to the meeting.

The next meeting will be on Dec. 
18 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Weeks.

Darke - Hendricks on Dec. 3 at 
2 p.m., Shaughnessy Heights Un
ited church by Rev. C. M. Stewart, 
John Clayton Darke, youngest son 
of Mrs. Jas. A. Darke and the 
late Mr. Darke, West Summerland, 
B.C., to Erma Hendricks, youngest 
daughter of Mr. A. Hendricks and 
the late Mrs. Hendricks, Winni
peg, Man. 50-1-c

Card of Thanks-
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson, of 

Trout Creek, thank their many 
friends for their kind expressions 
of congratulation and many gifts, 
cards and flowers on the occassion 
of their golden wedding anniver
sary. 50-1-p

THE RINK — SKATING SAT. 
morning, public school' 10 to 12. 
Saturday night 8 to 11.

For Sale-
FOR SALE — APPROXIMATELY 

80 tons of oat and wheat straw. 
Good color. Will deliver in Sum
merland district at $17.00 per 
ton. Cash. Mrs. C. Ams, RlR.4 
Vernon. 49-2-c

ST, ANDREW’S SUNDAY 
School Christmas Concert, Wed
nesday, Deo. 21, 7:30 p.m. 50-1-c

THE RINK EVERY WEEK 
night at the Rink this season, 
so plan to include lots of health
ful skating this winter when 
any night can be skate night, 
and every meal a banquet. Will 
parents of 3 skaters in the fam
ily send in letter as soon as pos
sible to enable the youngest to 
have free skating. Go see “What 
a Life’’ at Ellison Hall, Thurs
day or Friday night. The surest 
way to get a suitable auditorium 
is patronage. 50-1-c

HORTICU'LTUR A^ SOCIETY 
Dec. 16, 8 p.m., Parish Hall. 
Films by local residents. Mem
bers will jbring winter flower and 
leaf arrangements and see de
monstrations of flower arrang
ing by guest speaker. New 
members welcome. 48-3-c

FOR SALE—Wl^DDlNG CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum- 
merlaifd Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — NEW AND USED 
pianos at reasonable prices. Call 
in and see what we have. Le- 
Roy Appliance Co. Ltd. Phone 
931, Penticton. 43-tf-c

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

HdspmuTr

Qood Food
ARE A

PERFECT' OOMBINATION 

AT YOUR

FRIENDLY
EATING

SPOT

MB % »

GREYHOUND DUS 
DEPOT

Phono 42 Oronvlllo St.

Standard Sleeper 
For CNR in Valley
.Canadian National Railways’ 

passenger trains in the Okanagan- 
Vahcouver service are being equip
ped with modernized standard 
sleeping cars, the first of which 
IS now in operation, according to 
Leslie Corner, district freight and 

’passenger agent for the company 
in this territory.

The second car, nearing comple
tion in the railway’s shops, is ex
pected to be placed on the run in 
time for the busy Christmas and 
New Year’s travel period.

The new cars, of the one draw
ing room, 12-sectlon type, embody 
a(h improjved type of modern over
night accommodations, an original 
interior color scheme, distinctive 
furnishings and other features de
signed and developed by the CNR.

FOR SALE — GIRL’S C.C.M. 
skates, size 5. In good condi
tion, $3.00-. Phone 1057. 50-1-p

For Rent-
FOR RENT — HOUSE, LARGE 

rooms, reasonable rent, near KVR 
Station. Apply Mrs. James.

• ' 50-1-p

Services-

FOR SALE — RABBITS, ALIVE 
or dressed. Phone 1062. 50-1-p

FOR SALE — GOOD OAK TA- 
ble for' living room, $5.00. Mrs. 
Brlekovich, Prairie Valley Rd.

50-1-p

FOR SALE — ONE SET BOOKS 
, of Knowledge, new, 20 books, 10 
volumes. Mrs. H. Pilkington, 

, Sergeant Sub division. 50-1-p

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

Wanted-

Phone

136]5'FOR ^ ^ 

DAY AND 11' 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVICE

Wally’S Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

Weit SummerlAndi D.G.

A WARNING 

To Our

SUBWOOD
CUSTOMEBS
PLEASE LET US HAVE 
YOUR ORDERS FOR SLAB- 
WOOD WHILE THE SUP
PLY IS STILL AVAILABLE
UnloM wo can fill your ord
ers now, there 1» a grave 
danger tho alabs will bo sent 
out of town.
If you got In your orders now 
you can be assured of a con
tinuation of tills alabwood 
businoss. Otherwise, when 
you nood somo in tho future 
tho supply may have boon 
exported.

ACT NOW

WHITE & 
TimilWAITE

Trucking and Fuel

PHONE 41

WANTED IN WEST SUMMER- 
land or vicinity, room and board 
for three months or longer by 
quiet lady ' from Vancouver. 
Would if necessary assist in 
house. Write Mrs. E. Woodrow, 
1492 William St. Vancouver, B.C.

50-4-p

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USB OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service, for 
shipments of Household '• Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver,. Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D.;. Chap
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
.Phone 298.’’ 25-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES, 
and , equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlan Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for widower with three children. 
Fred Smith, Station Rd. SO-l-c

Found-
FOUND — IN CREEK, PEACH 

Orchard hill, Lady’s bicycle. Own
er can have this on paying for 
this ad‘. Call V,. Pollesollo. 50-1-p

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Sullcltors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. D.O.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING photographs OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenjngs by appoint
ment. ■ 43-tf-c

ANY MAKE OF SEWING MA- 
chine repaired. Work guaran
teed, Ruttell, 373 Brunswick, SL 
Penticton. Phone 91X1. 40-4-p

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS FOR 
trees for spring delivery. Will 
call on you soon. Prior and Lll- 
tau, agents, T. V. Trees. Phone 
1852. 49-2-p

GET YOUR ORDER IN — UN- 
loadlng car of lump coal this 
weok. White and 'Thornthwalte,

60-1-0,

GET YOUR TICKETS FOR THE

Legion New Tear's Eve

PLAN TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL

CHRISTIVIAS 
SMOKER

ItiiBSENTED BY THE SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
CANADIAN LEGION, IN THE

ELLISON HALL

Tuesday, Dec. 20

Cobaret Frolic
from

DAN'H HIIOI’, REPAIRS 
HANBOIIN'S MACHINE SHOP 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

s

I Bingo for Turkey Prizes | 
Games — Fun for All

^421404

2711
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OOF BEADS HANSABD 
DEBATE ON COMBmES

Summerland CCP Club held its 
second meeting of the winter ses

sion at the home of Mrs. M. 
Creese, on Wednesday, November 
23, Mr. H. Lemke presiding.

Following usual business, the

chairman read from Hansard the 
House of Commons’ debate on the 
situation arising from the resig
nation of the combines’ commis
sioner. Mr. F. McGregor.

THERE'S STILL TIME

1

to get an

rcaVigtor
tor the best Christmas ever

The newest and greatest thrill in recorded music 
■—the new RCA Victor "45” System—in a 
graciously styled cabinet in the Sheraton tradi-, 
tion. Upper front panel opens down to reveal 
powerful 7-tube long and shortwave radio and 
•*45” record player. "Golden Throat” tone. 12" 
dynamic speaker. RCA Victor 9-W-75 in walnut
or mahogany . . . ............................. $219.00

In limed oak . . . $229.00

Resolutions Before Growers 
For Convention Indicate That 
Competition Must be Met

The lowest priced fully automatic 
table model radio-phonograph ever 
designed by RCA Victor. Plays up 
to 10 of the new "45” non-breakable 
records. Powerful 6-tube perform
ance on standard broadcast radio. 
Streamlined styling in hand rubbed 
walnut — a miracle of solid com- 
pacmess. RCA Victor 9-Y-5. $99.50 

With Shortwave . . . $109.00

MANTLE MODELS RANGE FROM $27.95
Make the DeLuxe your Shopping Centre for Gifts Electrical 
Toasters, Irons, Washing Machines, Ranges, Vacuum Cleaners

Lamps, Mixers, Percolators

DeLUXE ELECIRIC
Phone 143 Granville St.

uowwnito* ormmmt coluhh*

r.B.” FREE IN B.C.

Important to all cattle owners ‘in the area not organized 
under the Federal “Restricted Area” plan for the 
eradication of bovine tuberculosis which have already 
been constituted as follows: Fraser Valley (1925), 
Vancouver Island (1939), and the Greater Okanagan 
(1949). Unorganized parts of the Province can now be 
constituted as one area.

BEFORE ANY REQUEST MAY BE MADE to Ottawa for 
assistance in the eradication of BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS 
from a restricted area, an application shall be made to 
the Dominion Department of Agriculture by the British 
Columbia Minister of Agriculture stating:

“that a .majority consisting of at least two thirds 
of the cattleoiyne/’s in the proposed area are in 
favor of having their cattle tested for the eradica
tion of tuberculosis.”

ANY SUCH STATEMENT CAN BE BASED ONLY UPON 
THE WISHES OF THE FARMERS AS SHOWN BY 
THEIR SIGNATURES ON A PETITION WHICH MUST 
ACCOMPANY THE APPLICATION WHEN MADE BY 
THE MINISTER.

Forms of petitions have been prepared and are being 
signed now, ?iome have been completed and returned. If 
there is none in your district be sure to contact your 
District or Supervising Agriculturist who can supply you 
with the form.

The British Mm\k Department of Igricnlture
VICTORIA, B.C.

J. B. Munro, M.B.E.
Deputy Minister

Hon. Harry Bowman
Minister

i
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When grov/ers had heard A. K. 
Loyd and Carl Stevenson, of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. outline activities 
from the sales end of the central 
sales agency and had finished ask
ing questions of these head office 
men there was little time left on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 7 for 
consideration of the resolutions 
which will be presented to the an
nual growers’ parliament in Jan
uary, 1950.

No further resolutions were sug
gested from the local growers to 
add to the 39 resolutions already 
placed on the convention resolu
tions list.

It had been anticipated that a 
lengthy discussion would ensue 
over Summerland's own resolu
tion, No. 8, • demanding that “all 
soft fruits be pre-cooled before 
loading into railway cars.”

However, at the suggestion 
of Mr. Loyd, tliis resolution 
will be amended eliminating the 
“demand” and substituting that 
such action will be taken 
“whenever considered advis
able by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.”
It was pointed out that at some 

stages of maturity pre-cooling of 
soft fruit would be detrimental to 
the ultimate quality when receiv
ed by the consumer. ,

In the main, resolutions from 
growers tend to favor the stand 
taken by head office officials that 
greater care must be taken to 
ensure only the best quality fruit 
reaching the trade.

Creston wants B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. to apply penalties for non- 
compliance of its regulations where 
they ask for grades better than, 
government rules, or eliminate suc^ 
regulations entirely.
Cee Grade Pool

Osoyoos would have cee grade 
fruit placed in a pool of its own 
so that it must stand on its own 
feet and also urges that no cee 
gi-ade be sold where it might be 
detrimental to the sale of better 
quality fruit.

Creston also advocates a trial 
operation of “specialty salesmen” 
to endeavor to push the orderly 
marketing of B.C. fruit which will 
face competition from United Stat
es producers.

Another Kootenay fruit section, 
Boswell, thinks the sales agency 
should endeavor to get an addi
tional price for any packages 
which have added “frills”, "inas
much as growers should not be ex- 

"pected to bear, out of their pock
ets, any extra packing costs.”

Some discussion ensued at the 
Sunimerland'meeting over an Oso-'; 
yoos move to _ penalize packing 
houses 15 percent when it is 
shown that maturity picking 
dates are not complied "with. Dif
ficulties which ensue in any dis
trict • over variations in maturity 
dates because of geographical sit
uations were discussed by local 
growers.

One Important resolution 
which will have far-reaching ef
fects locally comes from the 
1949 BCFGA pear committee 
and deals with Bartlett pears. 
Two pools are suggested for 

Bartletts, with a 25 percent differ
ential in price between the first 
and second pools; the first pool to 
Include all pears delivered on the 
9th day after commencement of 
picking.

Only two prune resolutions have 
been submitted, Summerland’s move 
in that direction not being includ
ed in the initial resolutions.

Butland wants the sales agency 
to discourage picking of Immature 
prunes, that No, 2 packing be eli
minated when there is an ample 
supply of No. I's, and take steps to 
introduce the drying of prunes to 
take up the surplus.

Vernon did not realize that the 
Chautauqua series would be over 
when tho convention is held next 
month and .wished to have "tho 
growing of good prunes” included 
in that series of meetings,
Change in Hall Markings 

Rutland would change tho fruit, 
vegetable and honey act by "allow
ing slight hall marks or other do- 
prosalons where thero is no disco
loration, when the indentations are 
shallow and no individual indenta
tion exceeds H th inch in diameter 
and. tho aggregate area affected 
does hot exceed % inch in extra 
fancy apple grade,

Creston Is fearful of dumping of 
Washington soft fruits on tho Ca
nadian prairies and feels the aus
terity program should bo reinstat
ed, in tho intorosts of Canadian ec
onomy, N

With a view to eliminating all 
unmarketable varlotlos, Oyama 
wishes that tho money contributed 
by standard varlotlos to maintain 
tho position of tho .unmarketable 
varlotlos In tho price structure bo 
put into a trust fund from which a 
tree removal subsidy bo paid to 
the growers , . .

An attempt to offset ilie U.8. 
off-idiore subsidy to Its grow
ers of 9145 Is seen In tho Oso
yoos and Karamatn resolution 
which seeks a similar subsidy 
from tlie Caiuullan govommont. 
Creston points out that tho U.S. 

demands a dlstlnotlvo marking on 
ell Canadian fruits exported to that 
oountry; thoroforo Canada should 
require that all Imported fruits 
should boar equally as dlstlnotlvo 
markings so that the buying pub
llo knows tho source of tho fruit, 

Fluctuating power voltage and 
breakdowns In electrical servlco

are two points which should bring 
ton want a soil testing service es
tablished at the experimental sta
tion in Summerland.

Various means of providing le
gislation and action to control fire 
blight are advocated by Creston 
growers, a subject of much inter
est locally.

Vernon wants more information 
on blossom spray thinning and be
lieves that that information cotild 
be divulged at the annual B.C. 
Fruit Board meetings in the spring, 
considerable discussion at the con
vention, while Oyama and Pentic- 
Fush Canned Fruit

Two Summerland resolutions, 
one asking for an advertising pro
gram fof canned fruits and that 
all cans containing Okanagan fruit 
should be labelled as such, are 
bound to create considerable dis
cussion.

A standing reward for informa
tion leading to the conviction of

I any person found guilty of the’it 
j of fruit from loading platforms is 
j advocated by Oliver, whose grow- j ers believe a printed notice to this 
I effect should be supplied each pro- 
j ducer for posting.
I South and East of Kelowna have 
been troubled with damage of trees 
by livestock and wishes to obtain 
an act through the legislature 
making it unlawful to have live
stock at large in specified fruit 
or vegetable growing areas.

The plague of mice In Okana
gan orchards has risen to such i 
proportions that Salmon Arm 
and Kelowna district growers 
are desirous of protecting 
mouse predators such as coy
otes, hawks, weasels, owls and 
crows.
Summerland is advocating the 

renewal of the $5,000 BCFGA 
grant to the experimental station 
for research and Salmon Arm 
wishes a proportion of that sum tO 
be set aside for research into Jon
athan breakdown.

Only one resolution deals with 
hail insurance but is somewhat 
premature in the light of the com
ing report of the hail insurance 
committee.

Approximately one confinement 
in 85 in Canada results in the 
birth of more 'than one child.

Everybodts Business

V'
Have you any hidden talents?

Too often people identify talent 
with ability to sing, play an in
strument, act Of draw. Actually, 
any special gift or aptitude inay 

.rightly be regarded as a talent — 
and should be developed.

The ability to make friends eas
ily, fbr instance, is one of the most 
valuable of all talents. You may 
have more of this gift than you 
think. If so, a little more self-con
fidence can work wonders in bring
ing that ability to the surface.

Organizing ability is another 
important gift that perhaps you 
possess but haven’t yet exploited. 
Think back. Have you ever suc
cessfully planned and executed any 
undertaking—even a social event? 
If so, you have a gift which, turned

to other uses, can bring big re
wards. (Most big jobs ate held by 
expert organizers!)

Similarly a host of other latent 
talents—sud as inventiveness, sym
pathetic understanding of people, 
observation, economizing, remem
bering detail — are £stribated 
widely among all of us.

Check over your stock of talents. 
If you cultivate them and apply 
them to new uses you will be re
warded in many ways.

The life insurance t^resentadve 
has a talent for analyzing people’s 
problems of providing Vandal 
security for the future. Thus the 
plans he recommends invariably 
meet their needs satisfactorily.

ilO

Invest in your...
CONNDNITT'S FUTURE 

BUT IN SUNNEBLAND
Your merchant has invested much in modern 
stores and equipment, up-to-date merchandise, 
with a good selection at a fair price, to serve 
you best.

Your merchant can serve you best because you 
are not just another customer, to him you are 
a valued person in our municipality, and as 
such, he endeavours to know your wants and 
requirements and thus can give you advice 
and the personalized attention you deserve.

Your Merchant contributes generously to all 
worthy causes, and helps to build Summer- 
land into a Community to be proud of.

In supporling him you are giving your 
neighbor a helping hand and your 

comnuinitv a lift

BUY AT HOME

I
I

SUMMERLAND RETAIL 
MERCHANTS’ ASSN.
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For the Family ...
Our Pleasant Servi'oe 
and comfortable Din
ing-Room facilities pro
vide the ultimate for your 
family dinner.

GIVE THEM A TREAT . . 
EAT OUT TODAY!

Remember the AHNEX for 
YOUR NEXT BDEETING

NU-WAY
m ari W

Allan Holmes
Phone 135 Granville St.

Oliver Takes Edge 
In Five-Pin Games

Summerland five-pinners lost an
other series of exhibition matches 
to Oliver on December 4 at the lat
ter city, 9 to 6. The Summerland 
mixed team triumphed in three 
games and total score but Oliver 
turned around and trimmed Sum
merland men in all three games.

The No. 2 mixed team won one 
game and total points to draw at 
two points each with Oliver while 
the Summerland No. 2 men’s squad 
went down to defeat in two games 
and total points.

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

commi, misni nma, aummm. Be.

WmSRN BRIDGE
« mCL DAMICATORS LTD.

VANCOWVER. B.C.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR KITCHEN WITH UUSTERUTE, 
ARBORITE, CHROBIE MOULDXNG and CABINET HARDWARE 

AND SATTN GIX> PAINT AND ENAMEUS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd«

//EXCITING//

—the only word for that big, beautiful new 
Mid-Season Catalogue that EATON'S has 
juBt rolled oft the preBsea—ready to Berro 
you—and save for you!

EXCITING!
—Just to leaf through and see what lively- 
as-life art work, brilliant natural-colour pho
tography and the most up-to-date printing 
methods in Canada can do to make your 
Catalogue as lovely and appealing as a high- 
fashion magazine.

MORE EXCITING!!
—to discover nil the new and eensonable 
styles—for Milady, the family and the homo 
Itself—that EATON buyers have sought out 
to please you, New—practical—and thrilling 
to meet.

MOST EXCITING! 11
—most exciting of all, in this day.of rising 
costs, to see such VALUES! Spearheaded 
by a "Mld-Sonson Special" on every page, 
there's a host of price surprises that will 
make you stop in your tracks and say "How 
do thoy do it!”

EATON’S
MID-SEASON
CATALOGUE

Is now nvallablo. If you haven’t received your copy, 
write NOW to Malt Order Service Department, Win- 
nipeor or enquire at your nearest EATON Order Offloo.

<-T. EATON C®■■ wa;aTBinN UMITtO

Happy Atmosphere 
At Jack and Jill

Controlling the spontaneous com
bustion of the small pupils seems 
to be one of the chief things in 
which one must be adept in order 
to teach kindergarten boys and 
girls.

At the .Jack and Jill kindei'gar- 
ten in St. Andrew’s hall there is 
a happy atmosphere. Mrs. F. 
Steuart and Mrs. Howard Milne 
take alternate weeks in teaching, 
with Mrs. Milne giving instruction 
in the rhythm band. Mrs. H. 
Braddick assists each school day, 
and a mother comes with refresh
ments each morning.

There are thirty in eager at
tendance, and they recently cul
minated a study of Indians, in 
which the children had made In
dian head bands and canoes.

Simple health rules are taught, 
and rudiments of mathematics. 
There is emphasis on general good 
behaviour, deportment and patri
otism, with delightful • songs and 
games taught.

Permanent Staff of 
Co-op Extends Wishes

At the usual intermission on 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, ’ twenty-one 
people, comprising members of the 
permanent staff of the Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers’ Asso
ciation, and business associates, 
gathered at the main office on the 
invitation of Miss Bertha Bristow 
and Miss Marjorie Mott.

Following the serving of refresh
ments by the hostesses, Mr. Don 
Tait extended best wishes to Miss 
Jean Gould and Mr. Phil Dunsdon 
on their approaching marriage, for 
which Mr. Dunsdon expressed 
their appreciation. Both are em
ployees of the co-operative and last 
week saw the termination of Miss 
Gould’s three and one-half yeai-s 
as a member of the office staff.

Drama as Part of 
School Life is 
Stressed to Trustees

An interesting visitor at the 
meeting of the school board on 
Monday evening, Nov. 28. was Mr.
H .S. Hum .director of school and 
community drama for the province.

Mr. Hum stated that he believ
ed that the dominion government 
commission set up to enquire into 
fine arts, letters and science in 
Canada was a great step towards 
Canadian cultural development.

The courses in dramatization 
and drama available to high school 
students were not that the boys' izens.

and girls might become actors and 
actresses, but to vitalize and add: 
zest to the subjects already there. 
Their skills were increased by these 
subjects,- too, and niore pleasing" 
personalities developed, he believ
ed. *

It was his opinion that intelli
gent teaching of drama was a 
more powerf;ul agent than sports in 
the schools, nurturing co-opera
tion, good tone and hard work if 
carried out properly.'

In this respect it adds to school' 
life as a living organism, well- 

.balanced, if carried out in reason
able proportions, with the result 
that the school is not a factory 
for certificates but for better cit-

MRS. D. B. CLARK 
SHOWER HOSTESS

A big wicker clothes’ basket as 
a gift, and filled with other love
ly things, was the surprise for the 
guest of honor. Miss Mildred Kirk
patrick, popular December bride 
elect, when Mrs. D. B. Clark 
tertained on Friday evening, Dec. 
2 at her home.

Christmas decorations brighten
ed the living-room and Miss Kirk
patrick was seated in a chair de
corated with ribbon from Mrs. 
Clark’s bridal bouquet.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed, and delicious refreshments 
served.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Chas. Denike, Mrs. Howard and 
Blake Milne, Mrs. F. Walker, 

’Mrs. H. Brown. Mrs. M. Kersey, 
Mrs. K. I McIntosh, Mrs. R. Huva, 
Mrs. I. McQuaig, Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh, Miss ’Thelma Cork, Miss 
June Cook, Miss Ellen Torrance, 
amd Miss Jean Wright.

Japan Ready for 
Christian Message 
Says Tokyo Speaker

Rev. K. S. Hiraide, founder and 
president of the Japan Evangeli
cal Seminary, Tokyo, who wsis edu
cated in Japan and America, ad
dressed a meeting in the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 23. ,

Quoting Stanley Jones he said: 
“Never since the time of Christ 
has there been such a national op
portunity for the Christian mes
sage as there is in Japan today."

’The speaker gave as his opinion 
that Communism would not win 
out in Japan. The present presi
dent of the Imperial University, 
Tokyo, is a graduate of his school.

A fluent speaker in both Jap
anese and English the forceful 
man talked qn Thursday evening* 
Nov. 24, in St. Andrew’s hall to a 
Japanese audience in their native 
tongue. His subject for this gath
ering was, “Japan, Past, Present 
and Future”.

While in Summerland Mr. Hi
raide was the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Birch, and in connec
tion with the appeal for good used 
clothing for Japan which he made, 
a collection of garments is being 
made at the Birch home, which 
will be sent to that country.

I Why Get Up
I Early Xmas
If Morning to

I Cook Your I Turkey ?
I We will do it fot you

I on Xmas Eye, Satur
day Dec. 24 for o 
very low cost.

AUL TURKEYS MUST BE 
DRESSED AND IN YOUR 
OWN BOASTERS . . . AND BE 
IN OUR BAKERY BY NOON 
ON THE DAY BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS.

Get All Your Xmas Bak
ery Supplies from Clough’s 
at the Liowest Possible 
Prices.

XMAS CAKES 

SHORTBREAD 

MINCE PIES 

PARKEBHOUSE BOIES' 

GINGERBREAD BOYS

PATTIE SHELLS 
FOR \’EOETABLES ON 
YOUR XMAS PLATES

Clough Bakery
Phone 114 Granville Street

and Chevrolet alone— . 
offers you all these 

EXTRA VALUES lowest cost

Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes

Chevrolet’s exclusive brake de
sign ' is more' outstanding ..than 
ever for swifter/safer, stops. Aiid. 
new DubleTLife, rivetiess bti&e 
lioiii^s r— IjM!!; up m ty/ic* n

/Tliat:. iheans^ both-- extra' 
safety and extra economy.

5>lncli Wldo-Bat* Wh««ls
You gM.the afidett rims in the 
low-price field — plus extra low- 
pressure tires as sundatd Muip- 
ment on all models. ‘Iliat’s 
another important teason for the 
extra smooth, soft and stable 
Chevrolet tide!

Centre-Point Steering
Steering control is centred be
tween the wheels to give you 
amazing new ease and sureness 
of control with minimum driver 
fatigue. You get Centre-Point 
Steering only on Chevrolet and 
on higher-priced cots!

Werld'i Champion 
Valve-in-Head Engine

The trend's nil to valve-in*hend 
design for more eiheient and 
economical high-compression en
gines. But Chevrolet's proved 
and extra-edicient engine is the 
only vnlve-in-hesd engine in 
Chevrolet's field I

CHEVROLET/

A ItnODUCT OF OENCRAL MOTORS

&2H9B

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread

It looh like it,,, it rides like it 
... it is the DIG car in the low- 
price field! With Its extra size 
Chevrolet gives you more com
fort, road-steadiness, safety,

Curved Windshield with 
Poneramie Visibility

TTiat large, smartly curved wind
shield sweeps back to narrower 
corner posts to provide a safer 
view onend and at the sides. 
Alone among low-priced cars, 
Chevrolet has tho functional 
beauty of a curved windshield I

Extra Economical to Own 
and Operate

It's the lowest priced line In its 
field. It's the outstandingly econ
omical performer. It's Canada's 
most-wanted motor car—new or 
used—traditionolly worth more 
when you trade. Extra economy 
in every way!

Eisher lody Styling and 
Luxury

Long, low lines . . , smooth, 
graceful curves,.. conveniences 
iike Push-Button Door Handles 
... super-size interiors with lux
urious fabrics and fittings and 
"Plve-Foot Scats" . . . superbly 
styled Body by Fisher I

Fisher UnIsteel Body 
Construction

Slam the door and hear the dif
ference! That solid, muffled 
thud sneaks of steel welded to 
steel all around you. Fisher Uni- 
steel Construction brings you un
surpassed solidity, quietness and 
safety.

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD,
I’lIONIS 48 nm1 1R2 Ounnriil Motors Bnlea A Sorvloo W1CBT SVMMlSniAND, 11.0.
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Howie««>

6IIIYHOUND
The biggest holiday 
thrill of all is to be 
with the' folks at 
home. Co by Grey
hound, it costs so 
little you can really 
afford it.

Effective JMow! Special re* 
turn fares for Teachers 
and Students. Tickets on 
sale to January 1st. Re
turn limit January 2Sth.

For furthtr information rc far— and 
ochoduht contact your tocol agent.

MANY FUNCTIONS 
HONOR COUPLE

Recently several occasions hon
ored Mr. ajid Mrs. C. S. Holden 
who were married recently at the,' 
home of Mrs. Holden’s parents, Mp.^ 
and Mr^. John S. Mott"; ’

On Tuesday afternoon, Nov, 15,' 
Mrs. Mott entertained a few old; 
friends from Penticton at an in
formal reception, and Ton the fol
lowing evening 26 guests, neigh
bor and friends from Summerland 
and Penticton were invited to the 
Mott home.
- On Thursday, Nov. 17, a miscel
laneous shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
Holden was held at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Moore. Remi
niscent of the groom’s occupation 
in Vancouver were the two small 
boys, Donald Graham and Paul 
Angell who were dressed as post
men, and brought in the lovely 
gifts in postmen’s bags.

Mr. and' Mrs. Holden left for 
their home at the coast on Satur
day morning, Nov. 19.

Future of Indian is Ability 
To Assimilate Life of Present 
Day Says Dr. P. S. Tennent

GREYHOUND

Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wbat a tbrlUl Bocy limbs flU out; ugly bollowa Oil up; Deck do longer scrawny; body loses ball- 
starved, sickly “bean-pole" look. Tbousanda ot 
girls, women, men, who never could gain belore. 
are now proud ol Bhepely, bealtby-looklng bodies. 
They tbank tbe special vlgor-bulldmg, flesb-buUdlng 
tonic, Ostrex. Its tonics, stimulants, Invlgorators. 
iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and digestion so lood gives you more 
strength and nourishment; put Oesb on bare bones. Donit Ipar getting too tat. Stop when you've gained 
tbe 5,10,16 or 20 lbs. you need lor normal weight. 
Costa little. New "get acquainted” size only 60c. 
Try lamous Ostrex Tonic Tablets tor new vigor 
and added pounds, tltla very day. At all druggists.

Home for Christmas
tUe CwNwRa

Spend this Christmas with the home folks. 
Go Canadian National and whether in coach 
or sleeper, you travel in relaxed comfort, 
arrive refreshed for the festivities.

Air-conditioned cars . . . excellent meals in 
cheerful diners . . . attentive service.

To enjoy your trip 
GO

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

Health services for Indians was 
the main topic for discussion at 
the South Okanagan Board of 
Health meeting held at Oliver on 
Wednesday, Nov. 9. attended by 
the director, Dr. H. Zeman, Kel
owna, delegates from South Okan
agan centres. Dr. P. S. Tennant, 
regional superintendent of Indian 
Health services for B.C. and Mr.
R. M. S. Sampson, superintendent 
Okanagan Indian agency, the lat
ter a fairly recent appointment, 
and one which is making itself 
felt. Acting on a resolution pass
ed in June by the Union Board of 
Health regarding Indian services 
the director consulted with Dr. 
Taylor, director of local health 
services in Victoria.

Dr. Taylor suggested that 
the board should be informed 
of the newer trend of dealing 
with Indian problems.
The Indian Affairs Branch has 

been endeavoring to improve the 
lot of the Indians, assuming a 
greater interest in this regard in 
the past few years, said Dr. Ten
nant. The future for the Indian 
is dependent to a Targe extent on 
his ability • to assimilate himself 
to the life of the present day, 
rather than his {previous mode of 
isolation- into a racial group cling
ing to the primitive type of exist
ence.

To some extent the pateimalistic 
attitude of the previous govern
ment has tended to foster this pri
mitive life of the Indian and, at 
present, administrations are trying 
to inculcate a more virile approach 
to the problem by encouraging the 
Indian to stand on' his own two 
feet.
Go to “White” Schools 

One approach is to. have the In
dian child educated in the white 
man’s schools, rather than segre 
gated into separate Indian schools. 
It is fett. that his association with 
other children will encourage the 
Indian to adopt a more positive 
a.ttitude to demand the same ad
vantages for himself. Thus more 
and more Indian children are at
tending ordinary schools, and to 
some extent this .disturbs the white 
population, who feel that the In
dian may transmit and carry infec
tion to other pupils.

The second approach to the In
dian problem deals with providing 

' adequate medical care. In B.C. 
this has been placed in the hands 
of Dr. P. S. Tennant, and' it is 
thought that the Indian is receiv
ing better medical care than he. 
has received for some years pkst.

The whole attempt towards as
similation shows that health ser
vices administered by the health 
unit staff to this minority group ot 
population serves to correlate the 
services since, in the long run, 
there is a great deal of interming
ling and there will be more.

This health unit co-operates 
with Dr. Tennant in serving 
Okanagan Indians wherever it 
is possible.
The Indian services are admin

istered under the Dominion gov
ernment; Indian Affairs under the 
Department of Mines and Re
sources; Inlian Health under the 
Dominion Department qf Health 
and Welfare, although the In
dians come under the provincial 
health laws.

Dr. Tennant reported great strid
es in matters pertaining lo Indian 
education and health. Two years 
ago, he st^',:ed, in all of B.C. there 

j were only 50 Indian children at- 
i tending white schools, and now 
there are 700 who go to school as 
any other Canadian children. He 
felt that the hope for the Indiar. 
was in education as the children 
and the parents get iniative from 
the white population.
Public Can Help 

He thought that the problem be 
longed to the general public who 
should help in assimilation. Dr. 
Tennant said that assistance makes 
Indians more dependent and takes 
away their initiative.

Splendid response has been 
found in some parts of the prov
ince when mass X-rays were tak
en. In the Babine country 1000 
out of 2000 turned out for X-ray. 
New types of treatment for tub 
erculosis are being administerc 
and since TB work among Indians 
started in 1941 five hundred beds 
are now available to them for a 
population of 28,000, a higher per
centage than the white population 
have for their use for TB patients. 
Dr. Tennant told the meeting. In a 
a few years it is thought this pro
gram will make itself felt.

The Okanagan district is too 
strung'out for a lull time doctor 
for Indians, the superintendent 
thought.

Mr. Sampson is conversant with 
problems of most Indians in the 
valley, and is constantly in touch 
with them and at all times ready 
to help them.

Pre-School Children 
Showing Need of 
Regular Checkups

“Need for regular examination 
of pre-school children is becoming 
increasingly apparent at the regu
lar school medical examinations, 
when defects are discovered which 
should have been treated much 
earlier in the child's life,” de
clares Miss Joan Appleton, public 
health nurse here.

“There are also large numbers

of pre-school children in the dis
trict -who have not been protected 
against diphtheria or whooping 
cough, or are in danger of losing 
this protection through not receiv
ing the necessary reinforcing dos:- 
es.

“This clinic is held in order that 
parents can avail themselves of 
these services and all are most) 
welcome to attend,” she emphasiz
es.
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KIDDIES' SLIPPERS—

Si
S

Soft and Pliable, with tie 
A Real bargain at ..............

ROMEOS . . . with leather soles
Children's, sizes 5 to 10...........$2.50
Boys' sizes 11 to 13..... ........... ..... $2.95
Older Boys' sizes 1 to 5.......... -...$3.35

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Opera and Romeo-Type with 
zipper side -......  ......... .....$4.50

GIRLS' and LADIES' SLIPPERS—
Felt, Moccasin, Quilted t and Felt with Wedge Heel. All Sizes

$1.75 to $3.75

FISHER'S
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

Canadian mothers "have given 
birth to six sets of quadruplets 
but the Dionnes still stand alone 
i|o far '.as quints, are concerned.

DOES NDT SHOW IN 
OUR BALANCE SHEET

Bi, family — the B of M staff . . . close to ten thousand men and women serving 

well over a million and a'half C!anadians in every walk of life from coast to coast.

These are the people who make the B of M — they are our "greatest asset" which 

no balance sheet can show. ^

**I am very proud of our staff,’* said 
Gordon R. Ball in his report as General 

Manager to shareholders of
the B of M. "The year has been a 

heavy one in all sections of our 
business, and our staff have dis

charged their duties with untiring 
energy and efficiency ,..
"But mere facts and figures do not, 

and perhaps cannot, convey to you the spirit 
and warmtli of the services rendered day by day 
throughout the year, sometimes under 
most trying circumstances.

"I refer to the staff in many 
offices where alterations are

under way, who carry on with n smile 
amidst the din of trip-hammers, and 
with carpenters, plasterers and others 

working at their trades.
"I refer to the men on 

the lonely outskirts of 
Labrador who have un
furled the banner of our 
institution in territories 
still undeveloped ...

"I could go on recounting other tales of a spirit 
in our institution that cannot be measured 

in dollars and cents, but which is, 
nevertheless, our greatest asset... 

I am very proud of our staff."

Bank, or Montreal
nt mum nmm

up
WORKINO WITH CANAO lANi IN aVERY WAIK OP

BIITISH OILKM111
The Pacific Province

Presents
A pageant of progress in 4he development 

of her wealth of natural resources 
^lany of the natural resources 

LAND - WATER - TIMBER - PARKS 
HYDRO - POWER - COAL - PETROLEUM 

NATURAL GAS
' are administered hij

The Department of Lands 
and Forests

L.\ND—Roughly 05 per cent of the land area of 
British Columbia Is held by the Crown. Tho area.
Involved is about equal to that of tho States of 
Washington, Oregon, and California combined.
This shows why tlie Lands General Office is by far 
the largest tuid busiest real estate agency in the' 
province,
WATER—Water is we»Uth—usable wealth. British 
Columbia has an abundance, cloiin water in vast 
qiiiuttity, drawn upon gonoroiisly for our farms, 
our homos, and our industries. From our lavish 
supply we can have hydro-power, salt and frosh- 
water fisheries, processing Industries and unrlvall. 
ed recreational opportunities In perpetuity,
TIMBER—^British Coinmhin Is part- of Iho groatest 
softwood-producing region In the world, Douglas 
fir, hemlock, oedar, spruce, yellow pine and other 
spcClos account for forty cents of every dollar 
circulating among our cltlzons,
HYDRO-FOWEU—Brltish Coliunhta is developing 
faster than any proAnco in Canoiln, Her tromcn- 

' dous hydro-power potonilnl is holng put to work.
Water whipped through turhlnos moans pulp and 
colluloso and alutniniim—tlio Industrtal greatness 
which Is rofloctcd in a permanent population.
COAL and PETROLEUM—Bolow tho surfoco of 
the earth, British Golinnbla has a generous share 
of tho organic products of tlio ages. Coal has fi
gured prominently In tho dovolopmont of the prov
ince to date petroleum and natural gas appear (o 
ensure tho siicu’sitlon,
SUIlVEyH and MAPS—The houses and dams and 
arenas that represent nwn at home, at work and at 
ploy, are built from plans. Similarly, the wise use 
of natural resources is predicated upon a proper 
perspective of them. This Is gained by thorougli 
mapping. British Columbia, through oarofiil 
Inveutoi'y by surveyors, foresters, engineers, geolog
ists, and other resource nrclilteots, Is being explor- 
»‘<1 rapidly, The results of their efforts, by Innd,
M>a, and utr, are available In the form of topo
graphic, hydi'iigraphlc, aerial, and legal and refer
ence nuips, yours for the ashing.

At your cnorvlco
Hon, K. T. Kenney '

Minister
Cfi o. I*. Melrfise V. D, Orchard

Depiity MjnlKlcr of Lnnds Deputy Minister of Forests
178
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ASSIST IN ROAD 
TO HEADWATERS

On the suggestion of Water Fore
man E. Kercher, the municipal 
council agreed recently to sub
scribe $60 towards the cost of 
building the road projected by 
Percy Wilson at Trout Creek head
waters.

It was stated that a logging road 
■js to be built to the southeast 
•corner of No. 1 dam and Percy 
WHson, who is establishing a fish
ing headquarters there, ■will extend 
the road around No. 1 dam to No. 
2- dam.

• ft

That Last the 
Year Round

COEOKED VIEWS
$3.00 to $5.50

COLOR FILM 
STORI-\TEW'S 

POCKET FLASHES 
GUILD VIEWERS 

' EXPOSURE aiETERS

Victoria Garden 
Neighbors Honor 
Bride of Last Week

All the Victoria Garden neigh
bors, most of whom helped to 
form the Victoria Garden quilting 
circle during the war, gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Hack on 
Friday, Dec. 2, to play games and 
contests.

Their real reason, though, was to 
honor Miss Jean Gould, a bride of 
last -week, and while playing bin- 
go, Miss Gould won the big prize, 
which was a lovely engraved mir
ror, a presentation from all the 
friends present.

Everyone _had a good time, and 
enjoyed the refreshments served 
by the hostess.

Those present were Mrs. E. 
Gould, Mrs. T. W. Boothe, Mrs. C. 
V. Nesbitt, Mrs. Basil Steuart, Mrs. 
H. B, Mair, Mrs A McCargar, Mrs. 
Mowat, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Wm. At
kinson, Mrs. B. Newton, Mrs. H. 
R. Vanderburgh. Mrs. tTm. Pattie 
and Mrs. H. K. Lott. Unable to 
attend .were Mrs. J. McKenzie, Mrs. 
M. K. Thompson, Mrs. N. Budd- 
ingh, Mrs. Alex Smith, Mrs. George 
Henry, Mrs. Tullett and Mrs. 
Page. Mrs. Lillico and Mrs. Ella 
Pohlman who are living in Pen
ticton now regretted they could 
not be present.

Birds Are Affected By New. 
Orchard Sprays-Cunningham

W. 1. AAay Prot6st 
1 5-Ounce Tin

KODAK TOURIST 
CAMERA with FLASH 

and CASE

KEYSTONE 16mjn 
7-8pe«d

MOVIE CAMERA
And Many Other Popular 

Models

I
Photo Finishers

PHONE 175 
HASTINGS STREET

At the meeting of the Women’s 
Institute recently attention of 
the members was drawn to the 
15 ounce tin used by the canning 
association of Canada this year 
as an experiment.

.This tin is three-quarters of the 
size of tins formerly used, but not 
three-quarters of the price.

It is commonly known as the 
“Gyp” tin, but a great many house
wives have not noticed that it has 
been “foisted” upon them.

The members were told that 
through the .system of free enter
prise, the government allows a 
new product to be put on the mar
ket for one year, and if no pro
tests are received regarding it, then 
it may continue to be sold.

So this small tin, 15 ounces, as 
against 20, which was the size 
made standard during the war, 
sells for 22c and the larger one 
containing 5 more ounces, is sold 
for 24c. It is not an economical 
size because one tiii is too small 
for a family of four, necessita-ting 
buying two cans instead of one 
of the larger size.

Tlia Institute members will dis
cuss the matter again at the De
cember meeting, and it is thought 
by many to be a just cause for 
protest.

When the report is released it 
will not be pleasant reading for 
the sportsmen,” prophesied Game 
Commissioner J. G. Cunningham to 
the annual game banquet of the 
Summerland Fish and Game Assn, 
at the lOOF hall on Monday eve
ning, when he commented on the 
survey which is being made in the 
Kelowna area on the effect which 
the new insecticides are having on 
bird life in general.

Under the direction of Dr. Mc- 
Taggart Cowan, an investigation 
of bird life has been carried on in 
the Kelowna area this summer. No 
definite report has been released 
yet, but Commissioner Cunning
ham was able to state that the re
sult will not be happy as far as 
sportsmen are concerned.

He expects that a preliminary 
report, at least, will be available 
by next spring.

Not only game birds, but 
song birds, are being affected 
by the insecticides, he intimat- 
ed.
On the other hand. Commission

er Cunningham was able to report 
that the Summerland hatchery is 
the best in the province and is 
raising the best fish. He paid tri
bute to Mr. Higgs, hatchery man
ager, “who is doing a swell job’’.

He hoped to live long enough 
to see an improvement in . the 
fishing from Okanagan lake, which 
had never been the best at any 
time.

Answering a query from Reeve 
R. A. Johnston, he replied that it 
is hopeless to try and introduce 
Hungarian partridge into the Oka
nagan as this is a grain-fed bird 
and does not thrive in the Okana
gan orchards.

He congratulated the fish and 
game clubs from Armstrong south 
to the border for their interest in 
conservation and allied aims.

More Districts Needed
Mr. Cunningham also spoke on 

migratory bird seasons, which are 
fixed at Ottawa by international 
agreement. He believed that B.C. 
should be divided into moi’e dis
tricts but because of the pres
sure from south of the' border it 
was not possible to have this con
cession granted.

But he pointed out that sports
men may follow game birds in 
various districts in B.C. from the 
opening date of the season until 
early in February.

For a moment he dealt with the 
Duck Lake reclamation scheme 
which has created a great deal of 
controversy between sportsmen and 
those who would cultivate the land 
for commercial purposes. Nearly 
a third of this area has been set 
aside for commercial purposes but 
if no more leases are granted this 
game sanctuary will still be held 
by the sportsmen, he believed.

Commissioner Cunningham prais
ed the work of the interior zones 
in supporting the B.C. zone coun
cil.

He also stated that the move 
to protect Kokanee from fish
ermen who trap the fish in nets 
in the north end of the lake is 
gaining in popularity.
Over one hundred sportsmen 

and their wives attended the fifth 
annual game banquet of the fish 
and game club on December 5.

Highlight of the evening -was the 
showing of game pictures by G. L. 
Pop, well-known coast sportsmen 
who has discarded his rifle for a 
camera. These colored pictures of 
wild life in their native haunts in 
northern B.C. brought appreciative 
comments from the gathering.

Avery King, president of the in
terior zone, was a guest speaker, 
as was Cliff Hultgren, president 
of the Penticton sportsmen.

Musical numbers were provided 
by Mrs. L. L, Pudge, accompanied 
by W. A. Steuart; a quintette of 
male vocalists, an instrumental and 
vocal duet comprising John Lit- 
tau and Ed Matthon.

Reeve R. A. Johnston compli
mented the sportsmen on their ex
cellent banquet and their effort to 
conserve "wild life in this district.

The banquet treat consisted of 
moose meat, while an extra “treat” 
provided was cougar meat, sup
plied by Game 'Warden Monk.

Following the program and films, 
a dance to music supplied by a 
Peachland orchestra ended the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Sugar beets are sa-ving the Unit
ed Kingdom more dollars than any 
other crop according to Sir Fran
cis Humphrey, of the British Su
gar Corporation.

This Xmas for that

Special Gift
1 DOZEN ROSES 

Carnations or Violets
Matching CORSAGE and 
BOUTTONDER for that 
NEW YEAR’5S DANCE

. . .\ Realistically perfumed 
and Nicely Boxed . , 

Call in and See Them at

Julianna Hecker's
Next to BowUng Alley 

or PHONE 463

STEERINC gear
CHECIC UP

Over-all 
Overhaul 
Service II
With Winter Here, and Car in
spection time coming on you 
shouldn't 'take any chances.

Steering is all too often a matter of life and death. For maximum 
safety, your front wheels should respond instantly to your ev
ery movement. .Drive In NOW for a check up!

White & "
Garage

Phone 41
— Trucking — Fuel

• Summerland, B.C.

Ctiristinas.. • •

Muskox and caribou, found in 
all interior valleys of Ellesmere 
Island in the Arctic," feed on li
chens.

J^o^uptoH- atfolmeA

Thanks all those who accorded him 
such splendid support at the polls 
on December 10.

»

I Special Christmas
Order For FUM

«

SHOULD BE PLACED AT ONCE

Tuna Fish, Squids Smelts
And any other Special F.eli con Ihj obtained on roqucHt hut 
ardors munt be In THIS WEEK In order to have them for 
OhiistmaH.

To Scandinavions ... Order Your 
LUTE FISK NOW! !

Notice
will every ono who haa owlorod a bird for ChrlHtmaa, pleiiao con
firm your order on ilio following polntm 

L WHEN EXACTLY KEQUIUED?
2. DO YOU WISH XT DEUVERED?
8. DO YOU WIBII IT DRAWN?

.Almve Information laat year arrenOy Inoronaod laat mlnuto aer- 
vice, Wo would approolaln It uvain,

FREE DELIVERY
ONF. DAY ONLY—FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

to all parts of Municipality

Quality Meat Market
B. Wollwood, Prop,

“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS"
I Phone 112 West Summerland

Thi» advcrtUemont ta not publlahed or diaplaycd by tbe Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Brltlab Columbia.

705981
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MERCHANTS'
BOWLING

LEAGUE
Standings at Dec. 7:

Meateteria ............ ;........................  28
Overwaitea ....................................... 28
Bowladrome ................................... 20
Sports Centre ............................... 19
Capitol Motors ............ i................  18
Smith & Henry 2............ 18
Nu-Way Hotel ............................... 17
Shannon’s Tfr...................................... 16
Pollock Motors ............................... 16
Smith & Henry ............................... 15
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 14
Sanborn’s .........................................  IS
Frozen'Foods ................................... 13
Westland Bar ................................. 11
Groceteria ..................  11
Nesbitt Motors ............................... 9
Review ..........  9
Cake Box ................................................8

High single—C; Tada, 305; Rho- 
da Ritchie, 237.

High three—Reuben Huva, 858; 
Rhoda Ritchie, 567.

High team total—^Meateteria, 
3061.

Senior Puck Squad Hopes to 
Swing Into Action This Week
With Completion of New Rink

Eighteen prospective members weekend thex’e should be ice and
of Summerland’s senior hockey 
club had their first tryout on the 
Kelowna Memorial Arena ice last 
Sunday, afternoon when they bow
ed to the Kelowna Firemen, of 
the Kelowna commercials 4-1.

a

It was the first time this year 
the Summerland players had don
ned skates ' but for the first two 
periods they held the northerners 
fairly even.

George Stoll, senior hockey club 
manager, is hopeful that his team 
can be entered in the Kelowna 
commercial league for the second 
half of the schedule, commencing 
in January.

There are seven teams com
peting in this ioop and an 

. eighth squad would balance 
the league nicely.
A large work crew is busy erect

ing the new boards at the hockey 
rink in the Living Memorial park 
playground this week and by the

g Make This a

The Rinkman Was 
Ready for 
Freezeup

SPORTING
CHRISTMAS

GIVE SPORTING GOODS 
FOR GIFTS THAT CHEER

FOR XMAS COMES BUT 
ONCE .A YEAR

Sleighs 2.75 5.45

rink available for the hockey 
teams.

John Gi’aham, playground care
taker has been busy, with the 
hockey club’s assistance, in sweep
ing off. the new fall of snow, mak
ing ice and building the rink 
boards.

These boards are being renewed 
by the memorial parks committee 
this winter as the former boards 
were reaching the breaking point 
and were becoming dangerous for 
spectators and players alike.

E. H. Bennett, in charge of the 
playground, has been superintend
ing the new rink construction. 
The electric light crew hooked up 
the lighting system on Tuesday. 
Allocate Rink Times ,

With the renewal of activities 
of the Summerland Hockey Assn., 
under the guidance of E. H. Ben
nett as chairman and S. A. Mac
Donald as secretary-treasurer, 
hockey is assured of an active sea
son, provided the weather remains 
as at present.

Recently, a schedule of practices 
and games for the three active 
hockey groups in Summerland, ele
mentary and high school, and sen
iors was drawn up by a meeting 
of the association.

It was decided to offer two eve
nings each week tO' Penticton if 
that city wishes to use the rink on 
a season rental basis. The two 
evenings would be handed over 
in their entirety for Penticton to 
use as it sees fit.

No reply has been received 
from the southern city, Mr. 
MacDonald states.

“It's just Intuition.”
The Review asked Cliarlie 

Wharton how he knew last 
week that there would be a 
freezeup, as in most years there 
is no general skating until be
tween Christmas and New 
Year’s.

But, in conversation Charlie, 
known far and wide as the 
Rinkman, qualified his first res- 
mark with a generalization of 
weather conditions.

First of all, he took a chance 
as his task of making ice would 
have been far greater if he 
had not prepared beforehand, 
and a freezeup had caught him 
napping.

Secondly, Charlie is not con
tent to follow weather reports 
from the coast alone. He lis
tens to weather reports on the 
Columbia river basbi which he 
claims has a great bearing on 
South Okanagan weather.

So it’s intuition, prepared
ness, weather reporis and pro
bably years of experience in 
Summerland weather ... all 
combined towards providing a 
skating surface for the hun
dreds of enthusiasts in this dis
trict.

Wally Day is Hero as High 
School Beats Kelowna 39-38

Wally Day played one of the 
best games of basketball in his 
young life at Kelowna last Friday 
evening when he led his team^ 
mates to a 39-38 victory over Kel
owna high school senior boys, scor
ing 19 points, three of which were 
in the dying moments when a miss

MERCHANTS GIVE 
PENTICTON CAGE 
CREW TIGHT GAME

Although they staged a better

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

HOCKEY STICKS

97c to 3.10

lEMONHART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM

EXPERT SKATE 
SHARPENING 25c

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

The Sports Centre

High School 
teams Downed 
By Penticton

In order to assist in financing

Summerland high school went 
down to defeat in all three open-

BERT BERRY 
HASTINGS STREET

hockey this winter seven organi
zations are being asked to con
tribute 25 each to augment the 
funds raised by the players th'em- 
selves. These organizations are 
board of trade, Canadian Legion, 
AOTS, municipal council. Rotary 
club, Kiwanis club and Jaycees.

Those 'represented at this asso
ciation meeting were; George 
Stoll, L. W. Rumball, C. H. Elsey, 
senior hockey club; E. E. Bates 
high school; S. A. MacDonald, ele
mentary school; E. H. Bennett and 
W. Snow, Summerland Memorial 
Parks Committee.

ing games of the South Okanagan
high school basketball schedule at 
the local gym on Friday Dec. 2, 
but the visiting Penticton teams 
had to go all out to make certain 
of victory.

Closest game of the evening was 
the senior high boys’ contest which 
ended in a 19-18 win for Penticton 
and the score definitely indicated 
the closeness of the play. Jomori 
and Day were high men for the 
Summerland team in this low-scor
ing, tight, defensive battle.

Penticton senior girls took the 
measure of Summerland lasses 
24r-15 in the opening contest. Pen 
ticton took the edge in the f 
half but Summerland improved 
definitely in the second stanza. Leir 
and McKee were tops for Pentic- 
.ton while Trafford, Eyre and 
Kean were the scorers for the lo
cals.

game than in the previous contest 
played here, Summerland Merch
ants bowed at Penticton in a sen
ior hoop league contest last Sat
urday night by a 33-23 count.

It was a close-checking game 
which saw the Merchants ahead 
for a short space in the first quar
ter and pull almost even in the 
third quarter only to fade slightly 
in the final analysis.

Scores were spread about both 
teams quite evenly, George Clark 
being high man for the Merch
ants and Eshelman being his usual 
deadly self for Penticton.

Penticton led 7-4 in the first 
quarter and 17-10 by halftime in a 
game which was remarkable for its 
tight defense than for any spectac
ular offensive play. At the three- 
quartermark Penticton had gone 
ahead another point 25-17 and in
creased the lead by . another two 
points in the final stanza.

In the preliminary, a tired group 
of high school lads who had scored 
a big triumph in Kelowna the night 
before, lost 22-20 to an interme-, 
diate B Penticton squad. Sum
merland led 13-8 at halftime, but 
faded in the final quarter, condi
tion telling the tale.

The Merchants have only the 
postponed game with Kelowna to 
complete the first half of the sen
ior schedule. They have one vic
tory over Vernon to their credit 
after playing home and home 
games with all squads in the loop.

Summerland Merchants; Guidi, 
Clark 9. Walsh 6, Biagioni, Dun
ham 2, White, .Vanderburgh, Mc
Lean 1, Ruppel 5—23.

Penticton Seniors; Raitt 6, Esh
elman 8, Ashly 2, RuSiSell 7, Moyles 
3, Collins. Drosses 7—33.

meant certain defeat.
His performance at both baskets 

was tops and he was ably backed, 
by the play of MacRae, Jomori 
and Cristante.

Weddell and Kane performed 
well for Kelowna high, scoring 
14 and. 10 points respectively.

Teams were tied at 18-all half
way through the contest after 
Summerland had taken , a 1^9 lead 
in the first quarter. The Summer- 
land lads went out ahead 32-25 
threequarters way through but. 
Kelowna staged a rally in the final 
stansa only staved off by Day’s 
final counts.

Ken Brawner had a big night 
as well, when he led Sxumner- 
land high junior boys to a 
22-12 victory just before the 
main contest. He scored IS 
points to be the only real of
fensive tihreat on the floor. 
Kelowna triumphed in both girls’ 

contests, winning the senior one by" 
the narrow margin of 26 - 22 
and the junior game 12-7. Helen. 
Kean was outstanding for the ' 
Summerland senior girls.

High School Scores
Summerland Jr. Girls; W. Smith, 

M. Menu 4, Metters 1, M. Har- 
bicht, Birtles 2, Raincook—7.

Kelowna Jr, Girls; Sheffield 4, 
Flecky 2, dePfyffer, Appleton, 
Lansdown, Turk 2, Wilson, James 
4—12.

Summerland Sr. Girls; Ward, 
Kean 11, Trafford 5, Jomori, Ma
son 4, S. Wilson 2, Eyre—22.

Kelowna Senior Girls; Underhill!
7, Miller 6, Shaunter 2, Winters 2, 
Lewis 1, Thompson, Rantuzzi 6, 
Walker, Pollar 2—26.

Summerland Jr. Boys; Brawner 
15, J. Younghusband 2, G. Young- 
husband 4, Arndt 1, Thompson, 
Blacklock, Raham—22.

Kelowna Jr. Boys; McKenzie 5, 
Boake, Scantland 2, Moore 2, Fish
er 1, Mayson 2, Willows, McEl- 
heron, dePfyffer—12.

Summerland Sr, Boys; R. Mac
Rae 7, Day 19, Kato 1, Jomori 7, 
Weitzel, Munn, Richards, Cris
tante 5—39.

Kelowna Sr. Boys: Whillis 2, 
Bennett, Weddell 14, Kane '10, 
Weins 6, Roth 6, Deloourt, Ritchie, 
L.'j.rge, Butler, Lennie, Paget—38.

Plain shades of blue, tan, green 
and white.

Eoch $3.95 ^

Stripes in newest patterns dnd 
colors.

$4.75 - $4.95 - $5.50

The visiting junior boys doubled 
the count on the Summerland jun
ior boys, 36-18. Honors were even
ly divided among the locals while 
Jordan and Marshall were tops for 
the southerners.

Scores follow:
Penticton Girls: Riddell, Leir 15, 

Phipps, Hyndman, Thom, Mcln- 
nes 2, Tomlin, DeGiovanna, Mc
Kee 7, Gorisenko—24.

Sumnierland Girls: Trafford 6. 
Jomori,* Mason, Ward, Metters, 
Eyre 4, Wilson, Kean 5—15.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 1

Uanaid 1949 Dog Tax
MUST BE PAID IMMEDIATELY 

or action will be taken to collect same m
Police Court

Penticton Junior Boys; Marshall 
9, Ball 6, O’Connell, Jordan 10, 
Rainbow, Friend 4, Isakawa, Bows- 
field 7, McDonald, Pritchard 1—S-S.

Summerland Junior Boys: Braw
ner 4, M, Maier 1, G, Maier 4, G. 
Younghusband 5, Younghusband 3, 
Blacklock, Raham, Arndt, Thomp
son 2—18.

Penticton Senior Boys: Boultbee 
3, Guilbeault 1, Ball 4, Campbell 
6. Betts 1, Berdine 1, Johnson, 
Kenyon 6—19,

Golden Arrow woven broad
cloth with beautiful silk finish, 
rich stripes.

Eoch $5.95

Summerland Senior Boys: Kato 
2, Day 6, Jomori 9, Munn, Mac
Rae, Cristante 2, Richards, Weitzel 
-18.

Pyjamas
Finely Woven Broadcloth

$5.50 $5,95- $6.95
A,rrow Flannelette Smart Stripes eo $5.95

PINE OLD
Now Slinaos - Now Strlpos • Bright Yulotldo Colon

I ' '8

\ MEN'S TIES-
In Nowest Pnttorns

Best $2.00 Gifts
Diamond
Socks

I
{

NAVY RUM

I Boxed ............ Eoch $2.00

Kroy Wool—will not 
shrink, superb cfual- 
ily, I’ich colors.

Others ot
$1.00 - $1.25 $1.50

^J|]9»»»i>lll»lBl]Nft»»l»l»»lB«»»IMlNlMBt»l]H>l»l»l»l>l«ll«BlV.

Every $2 spent on Merchandise brings you a chance to win the 
Beautiful TORCHIEBE LAMP. Drilw will be made Xmas Eve..

choosing your Executor
An important faclor to consider is 

wliether your Execuior will have the 
necessary time, energy and experience 
lo manage voiir afl’nirs.

As a continuing corporation, you can 
be sure that we will always be avail
able. and prepared, to serve your de
pendents comjietently and efficiently.

LAIDLAW & CO.

„ M (mm^
EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES

Kelowna, B.C.

,^VCIINieHV ^
vuNceuvHi
Travel tho easy woy to Vnnooiivor—goley woy
overnight bjr C.N.R. You eleep In comfort 
in an alr-oonditloned flav-»«nJoy, good 
meale on tho train—arrive refreshod. And 
no change In clceplng oarc between 
Kelowna, Vernon and Vanoouvor.
Convenient hue eonnoetion to Kelowna. 

Trjiiii loavea liolowiia 4i4R p.m, Dally 
E.vcopt Sunday,

The Home of "Arrow" Shirln, Ties, Pijjamas
ygMMMKWM

Bottled(, Shif'pedhif

ALFRED LAMBeSON LT.?
LONDON,ENCLAND

tivit ddvertlicmcni It not published or
; Lii ^displayed by the Liquor.Control Board or 

by the Government of British Columbia.

r.s,r.
El

CAKtADIAN

THS MAILWAV rc rVSAYWNKCt IN CANADA

For InformaUant 
W. G. Glllai^, Agent 

Summerland) B.O.

r
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It Used tO' Be ...
“CONSERVE THE PRINCIPAL,”

Now—^It is Imperative to . .
‘^CONSERVE THE STANDARDOF- 

UVING”

IT ALL BOILS DOWN TO—
“Retain the purchasing: power of your dol
lars by a slight change in investment policy”

MAY WE EXPLAIN?

Hares Investmenes
Boardof Trade Buildjng 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

YOU CAN 
BUY

Men's Slippers
from

Women's Slippers
from 79c

Children's Slippers
from 75c

High-Grade
ROMEO

SLIPPERS WITH 
NEOLiyE SOLES AN EXTRA 

SPECIAL! !
Women’s 
Buckskin 
Mocassin

with Wedge Heel

At
The

Shoes for All the Family

FAMILY SHOE STORE
se
S?»
w
w

•i't
Jf
Sf
5'l'tf

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEER
Continued from Page 1 

luncheon for the travelling Good 
Roads convention, tbs WI cater
ed, and all those serving received 
a box of candy from Mr.. Purdy. 
Vancouver, who was with the party. 
Sent Jam and Clothing

During World War I the W.I. 
worked for the Red Cross and the 
Ambulance League of Canada send
ing clothing and jam overseas. 
In World War 2 the WI held to
gether by holding four meetings a 
year and members were active in 
Red Cross and other war efforts.

It was to commemorate all these 
years of service that a specially 
planned evening was arranged and 
as many of the earlier members 
as possible were invited to attend

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

December 16-17
Henry Fonda, Barbara Eel 
Geddes, Ann Dvorak, Vincent 

Price, in

"THE LONG 
NIGHT"

(drama)
2 Shows Each nite 7-9 p.m. 

SAT, MATINEE 2 P.M.

KIDDIES! !
starting Dec. 24 we . will 

start Chapter No. 1 of 
“DANGERS OF THE 
ROYAL MOUNTED” 

and continuing for 24 
Chapters 

•
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

December 19 - 20 
Rod Cameron. Bonita Gran

ville, Don Castle, in

'STRIKE IT RICH'
(drama)

Story of two oil wild cat- 
ters, who are both in love 
with the same lady. They 
strike it rich by bringing in 
a gusher. . ~

1 Show Each Nite 8 p^m.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
December 21-22 

Leo Gorcey and the Bowery 
Boys, in

"Angels Alley"
(comedy) _

ALSO
Virginia Dale, Roland 

Winters (Charlie Chan), in

"Docks, of 
New Orleans"

(drama)
1 Show Each Nite 8 p.m.

at the pEirish hall on • Saturday 
night. ■

Mrs. A. K. Macleod,^. the presi
dent, gave a gracious welcome to 
members of former days, and turn
ed the meeting over to Miss Mar
ian Cartwright who gave an in
teresting and humorous resume of 
Institute activities through the 
years, with exchange of reminis
cences following.

At the suggestion of Mrs. W. C. 
W. Fosbery the WI at one time 
arranged a mail order fruit busi
ness between its members and prai
rie towns, which was successful. 
Mrs. Kate Bentley was secretary 
for one year, followed by Miss 
Cartwright.

During the evening Mi’s. Rob
son quipped, “I can hardly believe 
that the members now are as, cle
ver as we were.” Those hearing 
her, knowing the difficulties un
der which work was carried on 
then, transportation troubles, hous
ing, etc., heartily agreed with her.

These were the women who 
by their wit and wisdom car- 

. ried out the WI motto “For 
Home and Country” and laid 
the foundations for this com
munity to grow into the pleas
ant place that it is now.
Other presidents have been Mrs. 

Lipsett, Mrs. W., J. Robinson, Mrs. 
Hayes, Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. W' 
ler. Mrs. I. P. Barnes, Mrs. O. 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Hilborn. Miss'; 
Spencer, Mrs. P. E. Knowles, Mrs. 
R. Cartwright, Mrs. E. R. Butler, 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. Mag
nus Tait, Mrs. M. E. Collas, with 
the present president, recently re
elected for 1950, Mrs. A. K. Mac
leod.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a lovely it- 
work cloth with tall green tapers 
in silver holders on either side of 
the birthday cake decorated in 
green and yellow Institute colors 
with forty candles in tiny holders. 
Greens with ■ tinsel strewn over 
them added a seasonal touch.

Surprise Shower is 
Tendered Bride of 
Christmas Week

Presaging a Christmas week 
wedding was the- surprise shower 
given by Miss Louise Atkinson and 
Miss Jean Wright at the home of 
the former on Monday evening, 
Dec. 12, in honor of Miss Isabel 
Campbell.

Contests were undertaken as 
part of the evening’s entertain
ment, and the miscellaneous gifts 
were on a Christmas tree which 
was laden with prettily wrapped 
parcels.

Decorating the tea table was a 
tree made of cookies, spiralling up 
from a large star-shaped • one to 
smaller and smaller ones. As part 
of the refreshments there was a 
bride’s cake which was cut by the

gueirt of honor.
Invited guests were Mrs. Wm. 

Atkinson, Mrs. E. E. Campbell, 
Mrs. Archie Campbell, Mrs. Jaf 
Bentley, Mrs. J. B. Duxbury, Mrs. 
T. Fisher, Mrs. C. McKenzie, Mrs 
F. Milligan, Mrs. A Watt, Miss 
Marian Campbell, Miss Gwene 
Atkinson, Miss Dorothy Butler, 
Mis9- Evelyn Bowell, Miss Mildr. 
Clark, Miss Kay Hamilton, 
Phyllis Hill, Miss Chris Mair, Miss 
Lois Read and Miss Doreen Tait

Reeve R. A. Johnston spent some 
time in Vancouver this week leav
ing on Sunday for the coast and 
planning to return near' the end 
of the week.

'H* 4^
Miss Wilma Stewart, RN, visited 

friends in Vernon over last week
end.

s?
s?
S?
s?s? Phone 3 for Free Delivery

CAMI^BELL CHICKEN SOUP 2 for 35c
COFFEE, Blue Ribbon.........  ..........Lb. 75c
TEA, Malkins Best, with cup Cr saucer 95c
FLUFFO SHORTENING Lb. pkg. 35c 
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown...Pkg 39c

Free Methodists' 
District Rally is 
Held Here Four Days

The Free Methodist district con
ference was held at West Sum
merland from Thursday, Dec. 8, to 
Sunday Dec. 11, with delegates pre
sent from Kamloops to Hope and 
points between.

Attending was the district sup
erintendent, Rev. C. E. Coxson, 
Winfield who addressed the Sun
day morning church service.

Thursday evening. Rev. Mr. 
Russell of Kelowna, was the speak
er; Friday Rev. S. Coxson of Hope 
gave the message, and on Saturday 
evening Rev. Robert Birch spoke 
to the young people.

The conference was held on Sat
urday morning presided over by 
the superintendent.-

On Sunday afternoon there was 
a missionary rally when Miss 
Lowrie, who was a missionary in 
China for many years, was guest 
speaker.

The conference was largely at
tended and guests were billeted 
locally with members of the Free 
Methodist congregation.

CRANBERRIES CELLO 
lb. 30C

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

OPEN STOCK 
PATTERN ; Radios - Refrigerators - Washing Machines 

Vacuum Sweepers^

GIFTS
all tU& ^amihf

Following are a few of tho many IteuM wo have In stock

Gifts for Her—
BRUSH and COMB DRESSER SETS .... $7,005 and $18.25 
BILLFOLDS .............  ............................................................... $0.85

BREAKFAST SETS-
20-pieee sets .....................   $7.50
24*piece sets......................    $14.75
32-pieee sets............ $13.50 to $16.95
38'plece sets.............. ........ $19.95

DINNER SETS—
53-pieee sets........ ..........................$29.75
65'piece sets ............................. $19.95
66-pieee sets $31.50 to $35.95

««ICWI«lf«lClCttlCICICICIC««ICIC«ICICIC«ICI«ICICICICICICI«IKHIICICICICICMIICICICIC

Holmes & Wade Lti
FHONE 28 >VEST SUMMBni:.AND, D.O.

Gifts for Him-
GOLF BAXXS ........... .................................................... ........ $5.70
SCHICK EI^TRIO RAZOR ....................  $18.00 and $24.05
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZOR .......................................  $20.75

OoQd Line of Pookot Knlvoe, Pipe*, PoucIioh

Gifts for Boys—
WAGONS - SLEDS - SItATINO OUTFITS - HOCKEY STICKS

Gifts for Girls—
SLEDS - SKIS • SKATING OUTFITS

i8

I For the Home-
MoCLARY’S ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR ............. $820.00
Tho ASTRAL BAIBY REFRIGERATOR.......................... $155.00
THOR ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES, $18045 - $150.75
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC ..................................$155,00
CLIMAX ...................................................................................  $180.50

Butler & Walden

BULK CHOCOLATES, Lb. 45c
BOXED CHOCOLATES, per box 90c - 1.25 
Peek Freon Biscuits ih Gift Tins,

Prices from ............. ... 65c to $1.59
MIXED NUTS, a good assortment lb. 33c I

We carry a complete line of Garden Fresh 
Vegetables Top Quality Citrus Fruits

For Quick Courteous Service «
Right Prices ^Quality Merchandise, Try

Booth e’s Grocery
it our Friendly Grocer |

Phoiu* 0 ShoU and Heavy IlardwiiN
WEST SUMMERLAND, D.O.

Used Cars
Cars-
1947 MERCURY SEDAN^ — $1795.00

very good appearance. Radio, heater.
1947 WILLYS JEEP, $1250.00,

top and heater, 4 wkoet drive

1937 NASH SEDAN .............. $750.00
Radio, heater.

1936 DODGE SEDAN.............  . $650.00
very nice condition,

1934 FORD COUPE, $495.00
now tiroB, reconditioned Motor.

1933 DODGE COUPE....................  $395.00
' very good tiros, recondlUonod

COMING SOON!!
ANOTHRR SHIPMENT OP

1949 PONTIACS
Wo have orders i'or most of Utoso oars but tliore will still 

1n) a Fow Models Left for Booking

Trucks-
1947 MERCURY, 3-ten- $1695.00

2 Speed axle, low mileage, now tiros, oxoollont condition

1939 MAPLE LEAF, ZV-i ton $1000.00
flat dock, very good oondltlon

1942 IVl. Ten Ford $750.00
Cab over ongino, good shape

1947 FORD PICKUP $1150.00
low mllciigo

1946 y^-Ton Chevrolet Panel... $1395.00
low mllM^e, appoamnoe Just like new, good tires

Pollock Motors Ltd.
GENERAL MOTORS SALES A SICRVICK

Phones 48 or 152 Hostings St.
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There is a spirit that pervades our world during this season. 
You feel it in the joy of giving gifts . . . in the offering of 
wishes to those around you ... in the hymns and carols. 11 
is especially necessary, in these times, to spread this spirit to 
ail ... to attend the church of our choice and pBay that the 
light of the Lord show us our way once more.?'

A 9*1 AVi!

(A Christmas Carol)

There’s a song in the air. There’s a star in the sky. 
Thehe’s a mother’s deep prayer, and a baby’s low cry. 
And the star rains its fire, while the beautiful sing, 
For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King.

s ;

There’s a tumult of joy o’er the wonderful birth,
For the Virgin’s sweet boy is the Loi'd of the earth. 
Ay—the star reigns its fire, while the beautiful sing, 
For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King.

In the light of that star lie the ages impearled,
And that song from afar has swept over the world. 
Ev’ry hearth is aflame, while the beautiful sing 
In the homes of the nations that .lesiis is King.

'/•
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Christmas Messages
from the Churches

Remember the Spirit
(By CANON F. V. HARRISON)

OD so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son.”

This is the central thought 
at Christmas time, to remind 

us in sill our merry making, that this sea
son is a great religious season, and that 
man can- only find true joy and peace and 
happiness, as he builds his life about God.

Let us remember this always, and 
let us rejoice to the full, in body, mind 
and spirit.

The cause of most of our world

Great Joy to All the People
(By REV. W. S. ANGEIX)

“I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall 
be to all people”—Luke 2:10. The great announce
ment, the mightiest, most wonderful word that 
had been spoken by heavenly being is character

ized as ‘‘great joy to all people”.
What do we usually mean by the spirit of Christ-, 

mas? Is it some vague, evanescent, intangible, almost 
indefinable? We speak of the school spirit, team spirit, national 
sjnrit. Our minds are drawn to the thought of Christmas spirit, we 
have a deep and delightful association with that phrase; it invokes 
gladness, generosity, and good will. Every normal individual enjoys 
Christmas from the child to the old age.

I trust we do not observe Christmas merely by recalling the 
happy events of our youth, and the exchange of gifts to our friends', 
and loved ones. On the contrary, it is the season of the year when', 
the world, as we know it, turns to the .manger of Bethlehem where, 
the star shone in the East and hung in its beauty over the little vil
lage not far from Jerusalem.

The most wonderful of all the thoughts of this happy season 
must be that transcendent mystery of godliness that God was mani
fest in the flesh, the union of the deity with the human race, the 
everlasting friend, the creator had given to the creature as we think 
of Christmas, we think of Christ.

Signifying Nothing
By RUSTICUS

troubles is to be found in. men seeking 
happiness in body and mind and neglect
ing the spirit.

Let us not forget to adore on Christ’s 
birthday, for by adoration man’s spirit gets 
very close to God.

Let us realize afresh that God loves 
us, and let us learn to love one another.

As the Spirit of Christ enters into our 
hearts so will Christmas be merry and 
joyous and happy.

May such a Christmas be yours.

Many and glorious are the promises and the predic
tions made of a certain child whose birthday once again 
we commemorate. Some of these predictions have had a 
most literal and wonderful fulfillment. The whole world 
has been enriched and blessed because He came, and be
cause of the glad tidings of great joy which offered sali
vation to a lost, helpless race.

But above all the phrases of truth let us ever hold Christ as pre
eminent in our life. It was not the star, the shepherds, the angels 
nor the gold and the frankincense, or myrrh, that brought about the 
first Christmas. It was the babe in the manger, so let us not lose 
sight of Christ, the purpose of His coming, what this deliverer would 
mean to the human race, for He said Himself while here upon earth:

‘‘Come unto me all ye that are heavy laden and: I will give you 
rest, take my yoke upon you and learn of me for I am iheek and 
lowly in heart and ye shall find rest unto* your souls”.

Let our chief joy be found in His presence and our desire to 
let His love abound in our hearts. It was unto Him the gifts of. old 
were brought. Shall ours be laid at His feet. May God help us all to 
be clothed with His simplicity, humility and love.

^ trust that this Ohristnias season will not only be time of joy 
and gladness but we will sense the reality of it throughout the com
ing year.

Christmas is one time of year 
that one especially feels the need 
of a fireplace. What else will 
provide a big enough chimney for 
Santa to come down? And what 
other heating device enables him 
to get out into the room so easi
ly? Imagine the old fellow’s char 
grin when he has to come down a 
furnace chimney and unwind him-, 
self through the intricacies of an 
oil burner.

And what else is so suitable for 
hanging stockings—^various sizes, 
all in a row—as a mantel? It 
may, be true that a fireplace is 
a luxury, that it gives poor value 
for the fuel it devours and warms 
only one side of people stand
ing in front of it—odd that this 
warmed side is always the front 
of women and the back of men, 
isn’t it?

But there is nothing so cheerful 
as an open'fire, and around Christ
mas, when you have time off to 
enjoy it, it’s grand to sit in front 
of it, on floor or rug, and gaze 
into the flames. You can roast 
chestnuts and pop corn in it, eat 
oranges and apples and nuts by 
it and throw their skins, cores, or 
shells directly into the fire—^where 
else can you have so much Christ
massy fun? All Dickens’ Christ
mas stories make much of the 
cheerful fire on the hearth.

Yet if you haven’t one—and 
Christmas may well be the only 
time in the year you regret it—it 
doesn’t seem to make very much 
difference after all. Santa seems 
to find his way down any kind of 
chimney, and would probably 
squeeze somehow into one of those 
modern all-electric houses that 
have no chimney at all. ■ And if 
the spirit of Christma.s generosity 
and jollity is in a home, then there 
will be happiness there no matter 
what system of heating is used. 
Gifts and goodwill, food and gam
es, joyous youngsters playing— 
these are the things which make a 
merry Christmas.

We had no fireplace in our home 
when I was a kid, yet it didn’t 
seem to cramp our style in the 
least. We hung^ our stockings— 
often, hopefully, larger garments 
too—at the end of the bed, and 
somehow they always got filled. 
We knew who filled them, too, be
fore we were so very many years 
old; but we enjoyed the kindly 
Christmas myth as much as our

Immanuel — God With Us
(By REV. D. O. KNIPFEL)

C
HRISTMAS is the day in which we remember the birth of 

Christ, His Hebrew name was Immanuel, meaning 'God 
with us*. It waa upon that memorable occasion 2000 
years ago that man became aware of the fawit that God w'as 

much nearer to him than he had ever realized. “And the Word was 
made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.” ‘God 
with us’ in the form of His Son, Jesus Christ.

It was a humble, yet uplifting occasion to Mary, for she knew 
that through her, there had come one “who shall save his people from 
their sins”. ’The shepherds went back to their flocks with hearts glor
ifying and praising Clod, that a Saviour had been born. The wise men 
returned to their own country, drawn near to God by a deeper and 
enriched concept of the king they had come to worship. For elderly 

.Simon and Anna, who a few days later beheld the Christ Child as he 
was brought to the temple, it was a moment that prepared them for 
death, “Lord, now lettest thy servant depart in peace . . . for mine 
eyes have seen thy salvation ...”

That first Chrisitmas proved to be a great experience in the 
lives of these people. They had seen the Chiist-Immanuel, A new 
day of peace, comfort and joy awaited them, for now they were aware 
that God was present with them through His Son. However, each in 
turn had to go back homo and continue his or her normal life—mect-

lusioning them as many years as 
possible.

And the day was always joliy. 
There were oranges' or grapefruit, 
before the breakfast porridge, a 
rare treat; and instead of the us
ual boiled eggs we had them fried, 
and with bacon. That was a rarer 
treat still, thougfi we seemed just 
as healthy as modern families who 
call such a breakfast ordinary. Our 
parents would try to keep us from 
starting in oh the nuts -and candy 
for a while after breakfast but 
nobody wanted to be too strict, and. 
you know what youngsters are.

If it hadn’t been early afternoon 
when we had our Christmas din
ner, we would probably have had 
no appetite left. As it was, we 
did very welLby the turkey and 
stuffing, with potatoes and fancy 
vegetables and rich brown gravy, 
and the mince pics, and the pud
ding that was no canned or bakery 
product, but a genuine, home
made, dark-visaged cannon-ball, 
boiled in a cloth and firm as could 
be.

'We never had brandy'sauce with 
it; in fact, the only time any alco
holic beverage of any kind appear
ed on our Christmas menu was 
once when a guest brought a bot
tle of wine as a gift. Everybody 
made much of it and I could hard
ly wait for my taste of the ruby 
liquid—and hardly keep from spit
ting it out at the first taste. Why 
it was as sour as medicine!

By the time the leisurely feast 
—complete with cracker-pulling, 
hats, jokes and riddles—^was over,, 
nobody felt like moving. The ta
ble was cleared, the dishes piled up 
in a corner, and we sat or lay 
around like so many boa constric
tors, gorged and lethargic, while- 
the winter daylight faded and a 
soothing gloom deepened over the 
house. ,

Finally somebody would light the 
first oil-lamp and somebody else 
would crack a brazil hut and be 
surprised to find he had room for 
it within. Slowly the family would 
come to life again. By evening the
festivities would be in full swins 
again, with the younger members 
of the family hilarious over their 
toys, and the older ones noisier 
still around the big dining-room, 
table with games of Snap and Pit 
and Forfeits. Their shouts would 
be the last thing I heard before 
drifting off to sleep.

We had no fireplace, but it had
parents, and always put off disil- been a wonderful day.

PiOHeefi

ing their problems, living their lives. But, they went back with joy, 
with a new experience, a new vision—for they took with them a vi 
sion of ‘God .'with us’.

What does Christmas mean to us? It is a time of great ex
citement, gifts, turkey, family reunions. For those of us who have 
these things it is a Merry Christmas. For those who have not, Christ
mas is often a sad and heart-breaking occasion,

There must be a deeper meaning of Christmas, for the angel 
told the shepherds: “I bring you good tidings cf great joy, ,which 
shall be to aJl people”. And what were those tidings? "For unto you 
is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord”. Through Christ, God can be very near and reaKto eveiyone 
of us. Immanuel—‘<3od with us’, not only at Christmas but every 
day of the coming year, God with us, to free us from .our sins, to 
help, strengthen and encourage us in this difficult business of living.

As many as received him, to them gave he power to beeome 
the sons and daughters of God. This means a. victorious life and 
abundant living—for God is with us.

“Oh holy child of Bethlehem, descend to us, wo pray;
Cast out our sin, and ente:- in; be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels, the great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us, our Lord Emmanuel.”

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December 19, 1919 

Nothing remains but a blackened 
foundation, twisted pipes and other 
iron and. still towering over,all, a 
badly wrecked chimney to mark 
the site of the Summerland hos
pital which was completely des
troyed by fire early Sunday morn
ing. The few patients were re
moved a few minutes after the 
alarm was sounded. A defective 
chimney is believed to have caus
ed the fire. Estimates of the loss 
range from $12,000 to $20,000. In 
addition to the x-ray parts, about 
$500 worth of equipment was sav
ed. Insurance carried was $4,000 
on the building and $1,000 on the 
contents. A mass meeting of citi
zens has been called for the Pres
byterian church Sunday afternoon 
to discuss replacement of the build
ing.

Mr. Baker, manual training in-

‘*On Earth, Peace, Good Will Towards Men**
(By REV. H. R. IWUTMORE)

A
nd the angel said unto them. Fear not: for behold, I bring 

you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people, 
,For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, 
whloh is Christ the Lord, And suddenly there was with the 

angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying: <31ory 
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."

Not emotionally, not aontimentally, but roalistlcally, the Spirit 
of Christmas says: “O come all yo faithless, humble and repentant, 
(B»caua6 you arc neither joyous nor triumphant and sorely In need of 
help, look to the beautiful lines whloh is the source of your heritage, 
your tradition, the very life blood of democracy. Keep it pulsingT 
through your veins, live It, or go the way of Nineveh and Tyro."

There la more to Christmas than gifts and carols. Christmas Is 
certainly the most Important religious symbol in the year. It is Just 
as certainly the most Important political symbol in the year. Prom 
the Birth men got a civilization, a society, a state, n church, a Magna 
Carta, a vote, a freeman's way of life. Christmas is not just a happy 
holiday. It Is an annual .rededication to our world's most important 
action-program. The believing man la a going concern, He knows 
that "man Is born to act,'' o,nd does no. Ho travels under his own 
power. He establishes an appropriate political system in which he is 
king and the state Is his servant,

The unbelieving is without power. Because ho lacks inside, ho

The Mail Bag
Thanks from Youth Centre 

Summerland, B.C., 
December 19, 1949 

Editor, The Review 
Now that the campaign for 

funds on the part ^of the Sum
merland Youth Centre Association 
has almost come to a close, we 
would like -to express our thanks 
to several individuals and group.s 
who helped to make this campaign- 
successful.

First, Mr. Editor, we think that 
you have given splendid assistance 
through the columns of your pa
per in featuring the progress of 
our drive from week to week. A 
community paper such as yours 
does a great deal to keep the re
sidents informed of the situation 
with such items as the drive we 
have just condufited.

And there are the canvassers who 
gave unstlntlngly of their time, fo^- 
between two and throe weeks, to 
contact as many of the residents 
In their respective areas as pos
sible, Asking for a oontrlbutlor.

goes looking for what ho needs outside, He hearkens to the first 
plausible salesman who promises him a hand-out—Utopia next Tues
day evening at 7:80, ’His authority derives not from himself but from 
his group. His thinking, planning, doing are patterned for him. Ho 
is an efficient coho, Ho is not a voice. Democracy is not a commit
tee, a group matter. It is a matter of you and mo, personally, of sov
ereign individuality. Democracy Is the God-guaranteed dignity of 
man expressed in political terms. If that authority die in men’s hearts, 
democracy dies with it.

Democracy is young, as history goes, and man-made. It la not 
a "natural order." Neglect its cspirltunl sources, flout its ennobling 
spiritual disciplines, and the end will bo steely tyranny. And nil the 
Christmas carols in the world won't save us,

"O Como All Ye Folthful" moans "Got On the Job." Man la 
born to act, to survive, and man doesn't survive merely by singing 
carols, buying neckties and carving turkeys. Freely to enjoy those 
pleasant diversions ho must have behind him a free society, And 
to bo genuinely free a society must be, genuinely Christian, "For 
unto you this day is bom ... a Saviour whloh is Christ the Lord."

With those thoughts In mind I take this opportunity to wish 
you one and all a very Merry Christmas, and May God's rich bless-i 
Ihg be yours.

S^uj!iinrvtan6 Heoifu)
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Btructor, will devote his full time is not a very pleasant _ task and 
to instructing in Summerland 
schools and Penticton will obtaiin 
the services of another instructor,

The reserve supply of domestic 
water is tacccmlng uncomfortably 
low duo to the cold weather.

Frost-proof storage In the or
chards and the need for greater 
storage facilities at shipping points 
arc being advocated by the Farm
ers' Institute,

Hot drinks for the school chil
dren will bo provided during the 
winter months by the Womon’fl 
Institute,

With a view to building n box 
factory to take care of all the ro- 
qulromonts of the district the Sum
merland Lumber Co, has purchas
ed a site near the KVR station,

That ho must take a six months' 
rest and relax in every way is the 
advice given J. Lawler by his phy
sician,

,G. R. Hookham intends to pros
pect fof coal in the vicinity of 
White lake and is having machin
ery brought ln*from the coast,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Dooember 18, I9!14 

Because the federal government 
has dlHOontlnuod its yearly $20,000 
grants in aid of pi'ovlnolal oduen- 
tion, Victoria fears that the grant 
to school boni-ds for the leaching 
of agriculture in local sohoolli may 
have to bo eliminated.

Bootlegging of fruit by momtaors 
of the A8aooio.tcd has been made 
lllognl by the passing on Monday 
of the Associated Growers’ bill in 
the legislature.

Economy in the orchard, with 
emphasis on the main crop pro- 
dueed, was stressed to the Farm
ers' Institute by Doan F, M, Cle
ment of UBO,
^s he was departing for Califor

nia, J. O, Robertson was presented

when it is oonnootod with consid
erable travelling it becomes a sig
nificant activity,

The time provided by Mr, Gar
net Peters of Peter Pan Toggery 
on his radio program as well as 
the original bi oiicloast provided by 
CKOK also Is sincerely appreciat
ed.

And of course nothing could have 
boon accomplished without th<J 
money, material and labor of our 
gonorous citizens.’ Wo still need 
volunteer labor to help with wall 
Insulation. The heating system 
should bo installed by tho end of 
December. Then wo intend to have 
an' open house so that tho folks 
can SCO what has boon done,

Wo hope tho general public will 
bo as onthuslastio as tho asBoola- 
tlon because wo feel that wo have 
something in tho Youth Centre 
that tho younger gonoratlon will 
vnluo for years to oomo,

To all those who have helped tc 
make tho progress thus far, our 
grateful thanks and ovory host 
wish for your happiness over the 
holiday season and throughout 1050.

Yours sincerely,
F. E. Atkinson, Chairman 
E, R., Butler, Treasurer 
Summerland Youth Centro 

Assooiation.
wlih a handsome purse containing 
$50 by a deputation representing 
the St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society,

There Is a world shortage am
ounting to 150,000,000 pounds of 
dried prunes end it Iz thought that 
B.C. fruit growers will be prepar
ed to export heavily in 1025.

On Sunday the maximum temp
erature was 62 but by Wednesday 
morning, the recording was 0 b»- 
low.

Continued on page i
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There are 125 tree species in Ca

nada, of which. 33 are conifer, or 
30ftwoods^

Softwoods make up 80 per cent 
of Canada’s merchantable tim
ber.

May your path be ever 
lighted with love and 
happiness, now and for
ever.

Manarey^s Grocery

Local Youth Activities

Teen Town

Kringle Is Coming 
to Summerland 

on

Saturday Afternoon
Christmas Eve

Hope you liked our first at
tempt at Club, Night because we 
plan to Kave them often now. If 
any qf you have games that four 
or five can play bring them aiong 
next time. ^

A tentative date of January 27 
has been set for the big dance. 
We were going to have it on Jan
uary 20, but the school play is tra
velling to Oliver that night.

Our annual elections will be held 
at the end of January after the 
big dance so get thinking who 
would do a good job. Don’t vote 
for your best friend, vote for a 
person who has time and energy 
to devote to the job.

This year wc are having cam
paign speeches at one of the club 
nights and really liven things up.

This will be the last column un
til after the New Year. (Don’t 
everyone yell hurrah at once.)

So Merry Xmas and have fun 
skiing and so forth.

A smaller than usual, but very 
good meeting was held on Mon
day night. Our acting second As
sistant Scoutmaster Mr. Bob Walsh 
from Halifax, Nova Scotia was in
troduced to the meeting and par- t^^e Vernon News

Historical 
Report Now 
Off the Press

The 13th report of the Okanagan 
Historicai Society, again edited by 
Dr. M. A. Ormsby, department of 
history. University of British Co
lumbia, has just been issued by

at 3 .p.m. and will be meeting all the kiddies in this district and 
will have a present for each one. This invitation includes those ^ 

S school youngsters from Grades 1 to 6 ulio received their tickets & 
at the school and those pre-school youngsters for whom a ticket M 

41 is waiting at J. A. Bead’s Insurance Office. S'li I]! Santa also requests that there be no pushing or | 
11 hurrying when he comes to town. He will be I 
11'here for two hours and longer if necessary so | 

everyone will get a chance to see the Jolly Old | 
Fellow.

ms PBBSONAL APPEABANCE Wild. B^E ACEOSS 
FBOM 'THE POST OJ^CE, AND THE SIJMMEB- 
LAND . BOABD OF TBADE HAS CHABGE OF 
HIM WmUE IN THIS DISTBICT.

I

Santa will appear between Granville Motors 
and the Telephone Office

§?
filled 

\f$;-

ri^

M

. . . the Season when | 
bells ring joyously | 
and folks like me 
wish folks like you 
a Merry, M e r r y 
Christmas .

Talmadge
McDonald

iS

Beat Ih e Hazards
of

WINTER DRIVING!
HAVE YOUR TIRES

TRACnONlZED ff

Stop and start on ice without chains.
Your tires can be t'ractionized in 45 
minutes.
Only costs $2.50 per tire.
As long as the tread is visible you can 
have your tires tractionized.>

ticipated in the investiture of 
Scout Larry Crawford of the Beav
ers.

Two new acting P.L.’s have been 
appointed by the court of honor, 
namely Rob. Towgood in the Ea
gles and Brian Daniels in the Cou
gars.

A fine collection of toys has been 
assembled and received by the 
Scouts and these are being made 
ready for Xmas presentation this 
week. The thanks of the troop 
are extended to those people who 
responded to our appeal.

Signalling instruction is going 
ahead well and soon there will be 
another seven or eight second class 
Scouts to be presented with their 
badges. Any boys wanting to pass 
signalling tests during the holidays 
may do so by phoning the Scout
master, Mr. Inglis or Mr. Lingford 
(179). The first of a series of lec
tures leading to the engineers 
badge was given by Mr. Frank 
Doumont and will be continued 
after New Year.

The Sharman Patrol trophy 
changed .hands from the Hawks 
to the Beavers under P/L Lewis. 
P/L Carston claims that the Buf
faloes are due to win it during 
the next 3-month competition.

Notices: Meeting night for the 
troop has been changed to Tues- 
Quy night starting January 3 to 
avoid basketball and hockey con
flicts. ,

Thursday, Dec. 29 at 7 p.m.—Mr. 
Blewett will be putting up the 
gymnasium ropes in the college 
gym and would like several 1st 
class Scouts to help him.

Skating “ party and dance will 
probably be held on Friday, De
cember 30 at the rink. Skating 
7 to 9 p.m. followed by dance at 
Youth Centre for those so desir
ing. Small charge will be collect
ed, probaly 20c single or 5c for 
Scout and partner. Bring a cup. 
For further details watch paper or 
see your P.L.

Troop all-day hike on Monday, 
January 2, starting from Youth 
Centre at 9:30 a.m. Th’is hike 
should be attended in particular 
by all Tenderfoot Scouts to fill 
their hike requirements and to pass 
second-class firelighting, cooking 
a'nd a'xemanship.

Fees—Are only 5 cents per week 
and yet some boys owe up to 80 
cents. All Scouts owing dues are 
requested to pay up to date on 
Jan. 3. The troop needs the mon
ey!

A Merry Xmas and Happy New 
Year to all 'Summerland Scouts. 
S.M.’s Fisher, Miltimore and Walsh.

In addition to maps and illustra
tions, there are 35 articles cover
ing almost every phase of valley 
history. Once again. Dr. Ormsby 
is being congratulated on a fine 
piece of editing as the 200-page 
report is a mine of information 
dealing with Okanagan and Simil- 
kameen valleys, their original in
habitants, the pioneers of the new 
order, gro-wth of transportation and 
communication facilities, the ori
gin and growth of community life 
and culture, and events of histori
cal interest.

A section' on recent books men
tioning the Okajiagan concludes 
the volume.

The various sections deal -with 
physical features of the valley, In
dian pictographs and place names, 
early trails and roads, railways, 
navigation on .Okanagan and Ska- 
ha lEikes, reminiscences and bio
graphy.

Authors include such well-known 
names as Dr. Margaret A. Ormsby, 
Hester E. White, "Verna B. Caw- 
ston. Ruth Macorquodale, Georg
ina Maisonville, Miriam E. Dar
ling, Amy Winkles, Maria Brent; 
J. G. Harris, F. M. Buckland, N. 
H. Caesar, J. B. Weeks, A. S. Hat
field, Frank McDonald, E. C. 'Wil
lis, H. D. Barnes, M. E. Hunter, 
H. R. Denison, A. G. Harvey, Stu
art J Martin, Burt R. Campbell 
and E. M. Carruthers.

UNITED CHURCH
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.

Christmas Services 
ST. ANDREW’S 
Carol—"Good Christian Men 

Rejoice", arranged by Sir 
Ernest McMillan

Nazareth by Gounod
O Zion that Bringest Good Tiding:)

by Stainer

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School—11 a.m.

The First Christmas
by Joseph Bamby, 

The Annunciation.
The Message to the Shepherds. 
Cradle Song of the Blessed 

Virgin,
Gloria in Excelsis.

Peace on Earth Caleb Simper 
Solo, Alma Fudge—“O Holy Night” 

by Adolphe Adam 
Carols with Descant.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

I
I
s
5?

Season

I May the joys that fill g 
heart this I

GO TO THE PHONE RIGHT NOW!

Phone 190
For an Appointment'

This Special Goodyear Tire Traclionizing 
Machine will be at our Garage all day on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23
and

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28

.Here’s what Two of Oiii’ Customers say;
WALLY'S TAXI: "Wo Iiavo Ivnd wurpi'lulnitly good romiltH 
V. M. LOCKWOOD: "Tlioy’ro a loal good Uilng,”

Wo ai'o more than »atlt»nod.”

Many other Drivers will tell you they’ve taken the Danger out of 
Winter Driving l)y llie “Tractionizing” Melliod

REMEMBER TO PHONE 190 OR CALL AROUND

B & B GARAGE
Top of Peach Orchard

Gill Nicholson Phil LeHrun

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD 
INVITES FRIENDS

Having a sturdy fare of ham
burgers and buns as well as a de
corated birthday cake, Angus 
Whitmore, who was seven years 
old on Wednesday, Dec. 7, cele
brated his birthday with a party 
at his home, with eleven other 
small boys all appreciating the re
freshments.

Playing outside after school for 
awhile, the boys later came In to 
a gayly decorated table with a 
Santa Claus tablecloth and nap
kins,, centred with a bowl of light
ed candles floating on water.

They found their places marked 
•by gingerbread men with their 
names in white icing, and Christ
mas crackers added to tho fun. 
Mrs, Whitmore was assisted by her 
sister, Mrs, R. C. Gordon of Pen
ticton, and by Mrs, Blair Under
wood and Mrs. Eric Skinner,

Invited to share in the birthday 
ti’eat wore David Woolllams, 
Douglas Rumball, Keith and Clin
ton Skinner, John and Russell Un
derwood, Bruce Rennie, Angus' 
cousins, Peter, John and Gregory 
Gordon of* Penticton, and his bro
ther Alan,

%I your 
S Christmas rema i n 
I the coming year.

On Xmas Day, Sunday 
We will be open only for 

Bus Service

XMAS DINNKB 
served on

MONDAY, DEC, 26

lilac’s Cafe
Greyhound Bus Depot

K
A

III
I
%

Ss

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

9:50 a.m.—Sunday School..
Open session, with Christmas 
pictures.

11:00 a.m.—‘Behold the Christ.
(Sermon topics)

7:30 p.m.—^Thej, Missed Christmas.
Special Christmas Music at 

both - services.'
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
"Come and Worship With Ug”

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the ProtestanY 
Episcopal Church of the U.S. 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 ’ am.'
MORNING P^lAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 aJXi.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock 
on fourth Sunday of montii.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
♦ CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and opposite Municipal Work Sheds
Sunday School Christmas Concert 

Friday, Dec. 23 at 7:45 
Christmas—Sunday Services: 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service — ll a.m. 
Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m.

Special Christmas Music and 
Singing

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

iZKiVICIKICICieiCtCICIClCICMilCtCIOCICIClCICIf

\
i

With the gifts go the 
ivishes: to one and 
all Merry Christmas.

JUNE find JOE LAMEY S

TROUT CREEK 
SERVICE 

STATION

A XMAS WISH
May Pence and Understanding towards 
all Mankind bo Our Ultimate Goal in 
1050,

THE MANAGEMENT and STAFF 

of

Pollock Motors u
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Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company Recommended 
To Growers Convention

Biggest news in the fruit Industry this week is that the grow
ers’ convention at Penticton in January will be asked to grant permis
sion for the organi2a.tion of a mutual hail insurance company, C. A. 
Hayden, BCPG-A secretary, announces from Vernon.

This will be the recommendation of the nail insur.incc commit
tee set up by the executive under instructions of the 10-19 convention, 
and headed by George A. Lundy of Oliver. C. 15. Bentley and Eric Tait 
are members of this committee.

This committee has considered 
all aspects of a voluntary hail in
surance plan and has come to the 
conclusion that the only legal 
method of providing such insur
ance is through the -formation of 
a company.

The formal lesolution to be 
placed before the convention next 
month asks for authorization “to 
proceed with the formation of a 
mutual hail insurance company on 
a voluntary basis.”

If the recommendation is 
adopted, steps ■will be taken to 
submit a private bill to th<i 
B.C. legislature’s session ne.xt 
February and the actual setting 
up of -the company will go 
ahead.
Last January, a survey commit

tee of E. J. Chambers, Penticton 
£ind W. E. Adam, Kelowna, was 
appointed by the executive of the 
BCPGA. They will submit an in
terim report but will carry on 
their investigations until the end 
of the crop marketing season which 
•will probably be next June.

Another move instituted by the 
executive bas been to ask Dr. J. h'. 
Boothe, chief of the economics ai- 
vision of the dominion agricul
tural department to arrange an 
early cost of production survey in 
the tree fruit area.

■rhe executive has also been 
gathering information on deter- 
rents to discourage deer ironi mo- 
bling fruit trees.’ Dr. Axaunce 
Welsh, ot siummeriana, has spray
ed a tnousand trees in tne Dresioo 
area and results will oe announces 
as soon as possible;

Convention speaaers now uei,- 
nitely included in the joLx'XiA pro
gram lor January are: xvi.. la. jlj^- 
vis, provincial norticulturisL, vor- 
ta'wa; Dr. rt. C. Paimei-, experi
mental station and Dr. James aiar- 
shall, entomological laooratory, 
Summerland; Dr. jl.. P. xsatjer, o. 
S. agricultural department, vvenar- 
chee; Hon. Harry Bowman, min
ister of agriculture, Hon. B. «w.

Serves Second Term—

Two Above Coldesf 
DH'icsai- Recordings

Temperatures dropped sudden
ly over last weekend and the en
tire valley became gripped in real 
winter weather. Official low for 
Sunday and Monday nights was 
two above at the experimental sta
tion but those who had thermo
meters exposed to the cold north- 
wind found temperatures of six 
below registered in West Summer- 
land area and 10 below in Garnet 
Valley.

Last night’s fall of sno-vv, al
though not heavy, was sufficient 
to moderate the temperature and 
today it is much milder. In the 
past -n'eck 4.6 ■ inches of snow has 
fallen.

Max. Min.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec

15 ................... ................ 35 26
IG ............. ................ 35 20
17 ......... ................ 3-5 32
1 ............. 19 IS
IQ . . . . ....................... 12 o
">n .... ................... 20 2

............. ■>2 7
22 '................. 9

Boss McLachlan
Who has been nominated as presi
dent of Summerland branch No. 
22, Canadian Legion for a second 
term. His appointment "Will be 
made official at the Januaiy meet
ing.

Interim Rebate 
On Sales Tax 
To be $12,008

According to press reports em
anating from Victoria, Summer- 
land municipality ■will receive $12,- 
OOS before the year end as an in
terim payment from the munici
pal share of the Social Assistance 
and Municipal Aid three percent 
sales tax fund.

Tnis sum represents an interim 
Carson, mmister of puonc works, J payment only and is an estimate 
Victoria; A. K. Loyu and J. B. of fifty percent of the probaole
Lander, B.C. 'iree i?ruits Ltd.; a. 
G. DesBrisay and K. p vvauou, 
BC. Bruit Processors Ltd.

Presents for Children 
At Lakeside Bazaar

The Lakeside WA held a most 
successful bazaar on Saturday, 
Dec. 10 using Christmas decora
tions on the tea table, and a pret
ty lighted tree to brigten tne room.

In. charge of tea arrangements 
■were Mrs. H. Pohlman, Mrs. Percy 
Wilson and Mrs. Max McKechnie,

On the Christmas tree were pre
sents for the children, and Mrs. 
Jack Young^ and Mrs. Raincock 
were responsible for this part of 
the bazaar.

yearly, rebate to the municipalities 
from this sales tax.

The final payment for the year 
will be made after the province’s 
fiscal year, which ends on March 
31 1950.'

Vor the firs-t. nine months of op
eration, July 1, 1948 to March 31, 
1949; the Municipality of Summer- 
land received $18,711.26. A year 
ago the interim payment amount
ed to $7,955.29 while in June the 
balance to the end of the fiscal 
year amounted to $10,755.97.

NEARLY 300 AT 
LEGION SMOKER

Nearly 300 persons attended the 
annual “smoker” staged by the 

Miss Mary W’olffer ■was convener j Summerland branch No. 22, Ca- 
of the candy stall and Mrs. St. ' nadiitn Legion at Ellison hall on 
Denis and Miss Rosalie Smith ' Tuesday evening, Tom Charity 
had charge of home cooking. ■ was in charge oi' tnis yearly affair 

Mrs. McKechnie,' Mrs. Hutton which is a pleasant event of the 
and Mrs. Morgan were convener s of pre-Christmas season. A large 
fancy work sales, ami novelties nv»nber of turkeys were won by 
were planned by M.’'.s. Fred MlUi- Bingo player.s, tae.sides those given 
gan. away in the usual drawing.
|gc«PCicict(i;ic<ctcictetct«;tcte«ctcia;ic<ctc<«4etcicfetetceetc<«;Tte:i«;t«:teic(ct€tcte'«<c'^v.
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—nm\ a ivish Jor the 
mi^rriesl Chrisinuts ever, 
lo you ami yours.

Oldest Resident 
99 Years Old 
Christmas Day

Summerland’s oldest resident is 
looking forward to Christmas with 
more than usual inter-est as he 
will be 99 years old on that day.

David F. Brewer is a frail old 
man who is confined to his bed 
all the time now but his mind is 
still keen and he remembers per
sons well—especially the old-tim
ers.

Loving and careful care is given 
him by his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDonald, 
who have been keeping a watchful 
ejgg on tho old gentleman for many 
years.

David Brewer’s great grandfath
er, John Bre^wer refused to fight 
against his King and came to Can
ada in 1783 with a band of Unit
ed Empire Loyalists'and settled in 
York County, New Brunswick. 
There Mr. Brewer grew up amidst 
hardships and privations, but he 
learned the meaning of a good, 
honest day’s work.

A picture of a peach orchard in 
a British Columbia valley lured the 
Brewers to the Okanagan over 
thirty-five years ago to begin a 
new life of pioneering in a dis
trict opened up for fruit growing.

Although Mr. Brewer will not be 
able to see many visitors on Christ
mas Day’ to wish him much happi
ness on his birthday, he will see 
a few, and will no doubt be .able 
to recall many.other happy .occa
sions when his birthday was cele
brated.

----- ^----- ^--------------
f

Trains Derailed 
By Wreck; One 
Man is Killed

Train service over the Kettle 
Valley division of Uie CPR is still 
being routed over the MeiTitt- 
Spcnccs Bridge line and no word 
has been received concerning any 
opening of the Coquihalla section.

Last night, an accident occurred 
five miles out of Merritt on the 
Spences Bridge line ■w’hich re.suk- 
cd in the clcaln of one'man, it was 
learned just before iircsslime. No 
dpLails of the accident were known 
by local statian agent, Reeve R. A, 
Johnston,

As a con.sco.ucnce the two oa.si- 
bound trains will not arrive until 
2 and 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

No, 4,’), \ve.sibi)und, the Penliclon 
Vancouver local,, leaves here ai 
9:04 each evening and No. 16, froi 
Vancouver, arrives at 9:34 a,in. 
regular time.

Wo. 11. westbound, goes through 
West. Summerland station at 1:0 
a.m. and No. 12 oastbound, is due 
to arrive here daily at 7:43 a.m, 

Delay.s occur daily due to the 
winter weather conditions uu 
lho.su are the times these traitrs 
are expected to bo here.

British Columbia is the only pro
vince where th‘e Order of the East
ern Star has undertaken the res
ponsibility of' providing free can
cer dressings, regardless of color, 
race or creed for those upon whom 
the burden of buying dressings 
would be too great.

“This is not charity,” emphasiz- f Mrs. Shane (upper left) \and 
ed Mrs. Grace Shane, provincial j Miss Lillian MacMillan (second 
director of the project, “but mere- j-, jjjji ypper right), follow-up riurs- 
ly a service w'e are glad to be aole 
to offer to cancer patients.

Mrs. Feltham of Summerland is 
in charge of the O.E.S. cancer 
dressing station in this district.

os, are pictured with O.E.S. work
ers at the O.E.S. cancer dressing 
si.ition, B.C. Cancer Institute, Van- 
cDvivei".

CBC Includes Canada's Oilfields 
In its Christmas Morning World Tour

At six o’clock Sunday 'morning, 
Christmas Day, the CBC Trans- 
Oanada network will commence 
its special Christmas selections 
Vkdth its annual Christmas morning 
world tour by radio, including this 
year a visit to Canada’s oilfields.

His Majesty the King will be 
heard at 7 o’clock spe.aking from 
his country home at Sandringham. 
His words will ■ be broadcast 
throughout the Commonwealth.

A recital of well-known carols 
by the Dominion Carillcnneur Ro
bert Donell, will take place at 
7:15 a.m.. followed at 7:30 by the 
Lithuanian Choir which will pro
vide 'unaccompanied singing of 
Lithuanian national and Christ
mas music by' a chorus of forty 
male voices under the direction of 
Adolphe Marbutas. » These Lithu
anians reside neap Toronto.

A special Christmas .Day ser
vice ,o£ worship from the his
toric Christ church in Niagara 
Falls will be heard at 8 a.m., 
the rector being Rev. E. H. ' 
Costigan.
Santa Claus comes on at 8:30 I 

a.m., being echoes of Christmas i

count the happenings in Bethlehem 
on the night of Christ's birth.
Sir Thomas Beecham 

Sir Thomas Beecham has pre
pared a program especially’ for (Ca
nadian listeners at 12 p.m., entit
led Sir Thomas Turns the Tables. 
A Christmas fantasy from Vancou
ver, Once Upon a Rendeir. produc
ed by Robert Allen, is being heard 
at 1 o’clock. W. H. Anderson di
rects a Winnipeg choir in a pro
gram of music by’ Dr, Healey Wil- 
lan at 2, and a di'arria for ^rist- 
mas entitled The Oracles are Dumb 
comqg on at 2:30. This, is an An
drew Allen-John Bethune drama, 
produced by Ray’mond Whitehouse.

A special Christmas program en
titled The Old Songs features the 
Four. Gentlemen, at 3. Dr. J. S. 
Thompson is speaker on the Na
tional Sunday Evening Hour at 

14, ■'A’hile John Fisher Reports at 
14:45 on a round-up of impressi9n.s 
I about Christrnas, 1949. ' ■'

A rebrpadcast of Common
wealth Chris'tma.s Is to be heard : 
at 5, and the King’s speech 
will be rebroadcast at 7:10.
Most of the evening broadcast.?

Candlelighting 
Service Observed

The particularly beautiful aiidl 
moving candlelighting sei-yice 
which is pai t of the CGIT year 
was observed on Sunday naoi’ning, 
ucc. 18 in St. Andrew’s church.

Under the leadership of Mr& A. 
J. McKenzie who read the sto-ry 
“And a Little Child Shall Lead 
’rnem” from the Canadian-Wide 
prepared program, the girls offered 
■the prayers and read the scrip
ture lemons,

inose wno participated in the 
first part of the lovely service 
were Helen Price, Glenn Hea^vy- 
sides, Louise Gale, Joan Hong, Mi- 
yeko Kawasaiti, Marie Gronlund, 
Muriel Coty, and Muriel Weitzel.

jaiss Beggy Pringle, one of the 
leauers, leu tne candlelighting cere
mony, with Arlene RamcocK. Me- 
dori Matsu, Joan MacDonald, June 
Hong and Merle Heavysides, as
sisting.

Eve, a recording made during a originate from Vancouver and all 
goodw’ill tour of Halifax harbor carry the Christmas theme, 
by CBC artists. ' On Boxing Day’, Tuesday, Decem-

At 9:30 there is the Christmas ber 27, the traditional British pan-
Fantasy called ■ The Tale of the 
Lonesome Pine.

Matthew Halton will come from 
London at 10:05 with a report on 
Christmas in Europe and other 
parts of the world w’hich he vLslt- 
ed recently.

tomime will go on the air under 
the auspices of the Leicester 
Square to Broadway troupe. The 
story is Aladdin or The Magic 
Lamp.

In its entirety, Handel’s Messiah 
will be broadcast at 7:10 p.m. on

Just Mary's Christmas Story’ is | Wednesday, December 28, by the 
at 10:15, while at 10:30 The Way Toronto Mendelssohn choir and ' a 
of the Spirit, a dranultized Bible symphony orchestra conducted by 
story for young listeners, will re- Sir Ernest McMillan.

Mrs. L. Jahnstan 
On Extendecd Visit
■ Friends, .of Mrs. Lydia Johnston, 
are pleased’’to" know that she' is en- • 
joymg her .'stay in eastern Canada, 
at Sandusii, near Selkirk, Ont.

On her way to Ontario she stop
ped off at Sidney, Man., to visit 'a 
cousin, and then spent a month 
with her sister in Dunnville, Ont.. 
-NVhere she saw, also, Mrs. Andrews 
sister. Mrs. Dickson, who was here 
last summer.

At CheapSide she attended the 
123rd annivefsai'y .services of the 
Baptist church.

She plans to have Christmas at 
Sandusk where she and her tvt'o 
sisters will be together. After 
that Mrs. Johnston has five broth
ers to visit in Ontario, so she still 
has many places to go before re
turning to her home in Summer- 
land.

HERB POHLMANN and STAFF

I Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd.
:«iwcic«vncNftfficic*c)ctcic<cicic««iic«w:w>cw>cieietetctf:it«eHciei«:Nri«:ic>c<<ie.*7'«'<£'C'

i
May Ihr slar that ied 
them, lead you — lo joy 
and I\(i])j)inrss on (Ihrisl- 
mas Day.

B, C. Fruit Shippers
Manager and Sluff

I
Ltd.

Hope for Lasting 
Peace Expressed 
By Premier Johnson

Promlor Byron Johnson has I’oi- 
waidcd the following Christmn!, 
muHsago to The Review:

"Through the yirars the Christ
mas moHMiigu of peace on earth, 
goodwill to men, has been the huiia 
of mankind.

"It iH my eurnesi belief that us 
long (i.s ivu urti able to celebrate 
the occasion of ChriHlmns in its 
true meaning there Is hope .for u 
lasting peace.'

”'l'ho world has long struggled 
for peace and goodwill and lui an
other year approaches we all seek 
fiilfllmoni of this desire,

"May 1 expiesH the wish to ev
ery British Columbian that this 
Christmas will be a truly Joyous 
one and the New Year will hold 
promise of piosperliy, peace tuid 
haiildncHS."

Mr, M. Braddick will go to Van 
couver this week, /

•«’ ‘K’ ■k'
Mrs. Bert Hhlelds was a travel

ler to the coast last week,
' * * «

Mr. J, Balllllo of the office staff
at the exjierimenUil slallon has
gone to Vancouver for the Christ
mas holidays.

May this Yuletide hold 
everything that's won
derful and deor! The 
warmth and cheer of 
your own hearth-side . . 
the fun of trimming the 
tree . . . the joy of being 
surrounded by your fom 
ily . . . the true Christ
mas spirit of friends 
coming to coll to extend 
their best wishes!

K. Eiiion
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Piano Recital Has 
Varied Program

Before a capacity audience of 
parents and fiionds in the Parish 
hail On Saturday, December 17, 
junior and intermediate pupils of 
Miss Kay Hamilton h.eld a recital 
in an informal manner.

The program consisted mainly 
of solos and duets, even the small
est beginner performing a tvro- 
piece line, while the performances 
ranged to an arrangement of a 
Bach chorale by one of the inter
mediates.

Also included was a piano trio 
from the senior program for Jan- 
uai-y consisting of Miss Hamilton, 
Lena Deringer and Frances At
kinson.

Juniors included liana Steuart, 
Johan Bergstrom, June Wo'lffer, 
Barbara and Pat Boyd, Bonnie 
Wilson, Louise Shannon, Hope 
Hartley, Robert and Bruce Brown. 
Elwood Wright, Marcus Smith, 
Bruce Lemke, Richard and Tommy 
Milne, Lynne Boothe, Barbara 
Fhadge, Lome Charles and Marilyn 
McKay.

Intermediates were Joyce Duns- 
don , Kathy Greenslade, Jacky 
Smith, Midori Matsu, Jean Miller, 
Lauriel Younghusband, Marjorie 
Nisbet, Neil Woolliams, Vaughan 
Coggan, Larry Crawford, Richard 
McDougald, Doug Holmes, Marilyn 
Wade, Dianne Rumball, Marny 
Bleasdale, Linda Beemah, Eileen 
Wilcox, Anne Solly and Marilyn 
Washington.

"Be ije glad, good people, Ihese days, of all ipc year,
And liglil ye up your candles, for Christ's star shinelh near.'

SOCI AL EDITOR' . .> Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Home for Christmas—
Miss Julia Hack has returned 

from UBC to spend her holidays at 
her home in Summerland

MOTHERS ATTEND 
MISSION BAND

: Mothers were invited to the De
cember rneeting of St. Andrew’s 
Minion Band on Monday after
noon, Dec. 19 in the church hall.

The children were taken on an 
imaginary trip to the Church of 
All Nations in Toronto w-here they 
listened to a Christmas concert.

The theme was "O Come Let Us 
Adore Him", and those taking 
part were Dwaine Greer as ipad- 
er; Gordon Underwood, who read 
the Christmas story from the Book 
of Matthew; Barbara Fudge, Ruth 
Gronlund and Deanne Rumball 
who recited “Why Are You Shin
ing?"

Douglas. Rumball .and Angus 
Whitmore took up the offering, 
and Richard and Tommy Milne 
presented the gifts, which were two 
scrap books for the hospital and 

■ three school kits for Canadian 
Church Relief Abroad.

Mrs. H. Allison was pianist for 
the party and Mrs. S. A. MacDon
ald served tea. to the mothers aftd 
hot cocoa to the children. .

. .Mrs. W. F. Ward i? the very ca
pable leader of, the -Mission Bapd.

We wish you good 
g fun, 'good luck a,nd 

good cheer t h i s 
Christ 111 as season.

StX^ Slrop
W©«t Siimraerlan.d 

Phono I5R

Miss Irma Arndt, who is attend
ing Shurpass school in Vancouver, 
i.s visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Arndt, for the vacation 
season, and welcomed back in her 
old po.sition st Macil’s while hero.

Mj'. Donald MacDonald i.s spend
ing Chi-istmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

At the Whitmore home Christ
mas. Day visitors will be Mrs. 
Whitmore’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Bell and Miss Mickey Bell of Pen
ticton, and her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gordon 
and family, also of Penticton, and 
Mr. Gordon’s parents, D'jr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Gordon of Edmonton, 
Alta. Dr. Gordon is a professor at 
the University of Alberta.

x- yt *
Gerry and Donald Adams who 

attend Calgary Technical school 
are holidaying at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Adams, Peach Orchard.

* -x- *
Mr., and Mrs. Douglas Denny and 

their small son are guests' at the 
home of Mrs. Denny’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet.

■K * ^
From her school in northern B.C. 

at McClease Lake, Miss Joyce 
Elsey is a visitor-at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.' H. 
Elsey.

* -x- *
Miss Mitchiko and Mr. “Kutch" 

Imayoshi, both of whom are at
tending UBC. have joined their 
family here for the Christmas va
cation.

^ -x-' X
Mr. Hugh McLarty has come 

from Vancouver wnere he is at
tending the university and will 
be at the home of his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H.' R. McLarty for the 
holidays.

vr -A*
Mr, Richard Palmer, Mr. Bob 

Weitzel and Mr. Gil Jacobs are 
three UBC students \\'ho are en
joying an Okanagan vacation at 
the homes of their parents.

■CX , XX, ,,iX , ,
Mr. Bill and Mr. Jack Amm drove ’ 

home ^o spend Christinas at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. C. J. 
Amm. ; .

XX -X XX
Miss Joan iBennett, whose splen

did record at UBC is ^yell-known, 
has come for the winter vacation 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

XX XX -x

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bqrton are 
expecting their son, LAC Vernon 
Borton to arrive from Churchill, 
Man., in time for Christmas Day. 
Vernon has been at Churchill for 
a year and will probably be moved 
to Sea Island following his leave 
at home. ' .

XX * XX ■■■

Miss Nancy Hack. RN and hoi 
friend Miss Rae Swiirtfiguer-, alse 
an- RN. both of the staff of Van
couver General ho'spital will arrive 
tomorrow to have five day.s at tho 
home of tho former’s mother, Mr.s. 
E. Hack.

-X •> *
Mr. Arthur' Towgood Ks annthoi 

UBC .student holid.'Lylng here n' 
tho homo of liia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood.

.Mr. Eddie Fleming i.s .on leave 
at the homo of his mother. Mrs, 
W. Fleming, Peach Orchard.

-X K-
Mr, and Mrs. Wn^. .Ritchie, Jr. 

will come civcir from Caw.ston to 
spend Chj'islmas with tho former’s 
bi'other-ln-lnw and .sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. Brown.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Wilkin will 
have ns Chriatmiis ' gue.sts, Mir. 

i Wilkin's parents, Mr, and Mrs, Mc- 
I Intosh of Vancouver.
i XX -x- . x
, Miss Valerie Tlngley is back 
from UBC vscntlonlng at tho home 
of her paronlii, Mr, and Mr.s. 1.1. jS. 
Tingley,

Christmas Tree Has 
Meaning Beyond 

Others
It is six years since Christ

mas Day fell on Sunday at it 
does this year. At that tim.3 
many families were separated 
because of war, so this Christ
mas Day is one of special sig
nificance when on Christmas 
Day lighted candle.s are set in 
the windows to show the Christ 
Child in. This in itself is a 
testament of faith, and on Sun- 
.day morning we may partake 
in the Sunday service of wos- 
ship. ,

Let us hope that the spirit 
■ of the Christ Child whose birth ' 
we celebrate that day will burn 
as brightly in our hearts as 
the pointed candle flames.

The Christmas trees ■which 
will adorn the churches are 
symbols, too. The scent of the 
fir is good, the ornaments 
shine, but tbtough the years ’ 
the Christmas tree has a mean- 
ing beyond other trees.

It symbolizes the rich growth 
which has been given to all of 

^ us. Out of the dark and froz
en earth under the snow, comes 

' the seed and the spire of green. 
Unless we destroy her the 

earth has been given to us to 
grow green in spring, bear in, 
summer, glow in autumn and 
dream in winter. The promise 
is iij the Christmas tree!

Down the galleries of time 
the old, old songs will echo in' 
the. church services in our 
town. Down the long aisles of 
the years the old, old Christ
mas story comes with its com
forting message, ^ wonderful 
when it will be retold on Sun
day in the churches of the up- 

' per town and the lower town, 
as it was on that first Christ
mas Day.

“God rest you men'y, gentle
men; let nothing you dismay,

' For Jesus Christ Our Sav
iour was .born on Christmas 
Day.”

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. W. C. VV'. Fosbeiy leaves to

day to go to Kamloops where he 
will spend Christmastime with his 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Fry.

XX XX XX

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sladen and
family left on Wednesday to drive 
to Vancouver for the Christmas 
and New Year's holiday.

•k ^ -I't
Dr. R. C. Palmer was in Van

couver last week to attend a meet
ing of the UBC senate as icpre- 
sentative from this area.

)X XX

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawley and 
their family are driving to the
coast for Christmas.

XX XX *

Miss Thelma Cork, RN, is plan- 
.ning to spend Christmas in Van- 
couvei'.

XX K- XX

President of Summerland Rotary 
Club Joe McLachlan, C. J. Bleas
dale, Harvey Wilson and Alan 
Cross motored to Richlands, Wash., 
last weekend to attend the inau- a son, Kenneth.

TWO—BUT HOMELESS—Milk from Canada reaches this tiny Gredr. 
child through the United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund. 
(UNICEF). The United Nations has appealed to Canada and a score of other 
countries to help the sick and hungry children now living in former theatres- 
of war. The postal address “UNICEF, OTTAWA’’ is accepting funds froisr. 
Canadians to help buy Canadian food for six million hungry children.

NEW ARRIVALS
At the Penticton hospital on 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. 
David MacDonald, Kaleden, B.C.,

// 11
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All the Trimmings 
For Patients in 
Hospital at Xmos

Christmas at the Summerland 
General hospital will be made a 
bright and cheery as possible this 
weekend, with every room having 
its own small tree and the kitchen 
staff preparing “all the trim
mings" for Christma.s Dinner.

At the entrance to the hospital, 
a brightly-decorated tree greet.s 
the visitor and the nurses an' 
substaff have done everything pos
sible to make this festive season 
as cheery as possible under the 
circumstances.

Of course, nil the patients po.s- 
sible will be allowed home fo- 
Christmas but there will be man; 
unable, to leave the in.'-'tituiiun.

LiKst Sundav afternoon, the Sun'r 
mcrland girls' choir under .Mis. 
Kay Hamilton’.^ lender.ship visitei 
the hospital 'and .sang Ghi i-rtina' 
carols. They also presented M. 
nuj'.sing sinff with oranges and :• 
bottle of ginger ale.

Baptist Circle 
Chooses Mrs. Birch

Something for every memb'.". r 
do i.s the aim of the Evening Cir
cle of the Baptist church. The I'c- 
gtilar meet In,g was hold Ui.s; Mon- 
(ia.v. Dee. 19 itt the home of Mrs 
D, Knipfel where a numher of nev 
officer.'x wore elected for tlte ap
proaching now year.

The president will be .Mr-. R, 
Birch; vice-prosldeat, Mrs. T. Ra- 
dent; secretaiy, Mrs, W. O. Wilkin; 
ti'easurer, Mrs. Ed Krause; cui.-en-. 
events’ eommontalor, Mrs. BUi'..'. 
Milne; vi.sitihg comniitleiv. Mi.“, C. 
V, .Nesbitt and Mrs, Howard

As well as tho ahovi offl iii 
there are six commltlee.s for n e- 
clal events which are part ef '!'* 
ohtnch year, ,

A I'ealure of the Monday evi r.m.; 
meeting and one in the ChtIstma' 
tradition wit.s a I'eadlng of Hi nry 
Vnn D.vke'H 'The Story of the 
Other Wise Man" by Mrs, Rob'' il'-,

gural banquet of the Rotary Club 
there. They left early Saturday 
morning and returned Sunday eve
ning.

XX . XX XX

Mrs. K. Taylor, who went to 
Brookmere last week, will go on 
to Vancouver for Christmas at 
the home of her son and daught
er-in-law.

» * XX
Mr. George Henry leaves to

night to join Mrs. Henry in Van
couver and stay over Christmas at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Cafferkey.

XX XX -5X

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott and 
Murray are planning to leave on 
Saturday night’s train to enjoy 
Christmas in Vancouver with 
their daughters, Mrs. W. Kennedy 
and Miss Bernice Elliott.

-TP -X-
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod and 

their daughter Ann motored to 
Vancouver for the Christmas va
cation, leaving on Tuesday.

XX ■ X(- . XX

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Mallett and 
their children drove to the coast 

■this Week' -to spend- the Christ
mas holidays.-

Mrs. W. J. Tullett is leaving to
morrow to gc to England on a 
visit. She will be accompanied as 
far as New York by her daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie.

XX XX -.x

Miss Evelyn Bowcll has gone to 
New Westminster where she will 
vacation at her home. Mrs. W. 
Fleming accompanied Miss Bowel! 
for a visit and while at the coas. 
will attend the Dickinson-Moni- 
gomery wedding in Vancouver on 
Dec. 28.

^ •X’ vi*
Mr. Jack Walsh goes this woe!; 

to Fernio where his marriage to 
Mi.ss Mildred Kirkpatrick takes 

! place on Wednesday, Dec. 2S.

■!X -x
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane are 

the parents of a baby boy born at 
Summerland hospital on Mondav, 
Dec. 19. • ’

^ XX »

At the*Kelowna General hospital 
On Monday, December 12, a son 
was born to .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, former • resident.? of 
Summerland.

Mrs. T. W. Boothe to 
Lead Federation

A new group of officers w-as elec
ted at the December meeting of the 
St. Andrew’s Federation at the 
meeting held in St. Andre'w’s hall 
on Thursday, Dec. 15.

Mrs. E. J. Minshull is honoiary 
president, past pre.sident is Mrs. 
S. A. MacDonald, while Mrs. T. 
W. Boothe -will take over the pre
sidency for 1950.

Mrs.. W. D. Laidia-w will act as 
treasurer, Mrs. H. K. Lott as re
cording secretary and Mrs. W. W. 
Hemingway, corresponding secre
tary.

The devotional topic, “The Na
tivity Story" was presented to tho 
meeting by Mrs. W.! R? Powell and 
Mrs. A. McLachlan. Mrs. Whit
more was soloist. •

Mrs. A. Smith and Mrs, H. V. 
Stent convened tea which wa.s 
served from tables attractively de
corated with Christmas motifs

®£C4(jse,

JINNY'S NEATETERIA
/ wish all of my Friends and Palrons 
a Very Merry Xmas ami a Prosperous 
Mew Year.

J. HEAVYSIDES

VICTOHIA CONVENTION
At the regular moeiliiK of iho 

Summoi'land cllHtrlct Hohonl bo.M'd 
on Monday ovwning Mr, B. A, Ting- 
loy gavo an Inti'roHllng ro.suino of 
lilghilghtM of tho B.C. Hchool i-or- 
rotarioH' confcronco whloh hr al- 
li-iidod ri'oontlv In Viofoiin.

MIsm Ann Olasor, who is iiDi'ni 
lag' •■‘■honl at Vanoouvor. is ? i.• 
day lag at bar homo hoio,

rilNKHAL TOIMOKHOW
Uui'Voy Undorwood, 75, fatln r •■f 

Mr, Blair Undorwood, died ihit* 
morning. Fiinoral aorvloo will bo 
hold at 2 o’clock Friday aflornoon 
from St. Androw’a IJnltod church.

' Mi.s.s Ann Semak is spendin.g 
I Christmas at Grinrod.

Mis.s Marion Campbell i-- flyin;.', 
to Ft. St. John for New Year's, 
leaving on Dec. 28.

, •' •¥■
Mis.s Muriel and Mis.*-' Viola': 

Banks loft this week tor Ohilli- 
■v^’ack whore they will .spend thi' 
Christnia.s holiday.s at the hoim.' o: 
fhoir nloco.

Mi.s,s Peggy' Pringle has gone ti 
her homo at Mission for the .sclioul 
vacation, w'hilo Mi.ss Marian Nick- 
ol.s has gone to lior home at Han- 
ey.

J-
.Nliss Loulso Washington flow t. 

Californiii last Sntiirdriy to .spend 
tho Christmas vacation visiting liei 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ,I 
H, Rlha at Vallejo.

-X- -x
Mr. and Mrs. Walior Armstrong 

and their son Eddie loft on Wed
nesday for Vancouver to spend 
Chi'islma.s at tho home of Mi.st 
Armstrong's paionts, Mr. and Mi" 
Bei'iy,

'X 'X
Miss .Martha and Miss Irene Ue- 

gama have gone to Vancoi'ivei 
where tlu'y will stay for the win
ter months.

V **
Mrs. N. Illaoklook and her fam

ily will go to Endoi'lry for Chilst- 
nina whore thoy will visit Mrs, 
BlacUlock's Hon-ln-law ai'd daugh
ter, Ml', and Mrs, Phil Smith.

Mr, Philip Muni'o, Meadow Val
ley, was a iPconl visitors to the 
coast.

V. ^

Mrs, Jas. Darke will leav«’ today 
for Vanoouvor and will have Christ
mas with her son-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Scott. Before sho oompletos he 
ten-day stay she will visit her 
son and daughter-tn-law, Mr, and 
Jilts. Cla.vtoti Darke, too,

XX X

Mr, and Mrs, II, Sharman will 
go to Va.ncot.ver to .share Hie 
OhrlHtmas sonson with tlioir son- 
in-law and daiightor, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Frooman and thoir family.

LEGION WA HOLDS 
ENJOYABLE PARTY

While their hii.sbaiids were o.n 
joying their "smokoi” in Ellison 
hall Tue.sday evening, ladies ol 
Ihe Legion W.A .staged thoir own 
party in the Parish hall, whor 
Bingo and other games inoved 
amusing. The gathering sang ca
rols and rcfre.shments were .--erv'. '' 
by a committee of Mrs, F. Youn;;. 
Mrs, D. Wci.s and Mrs, Vd. May.

The door prize wa.-^ won b ' Mi!-, 
W. Alilne, while ;'n,. of eh.i ■■
lales wen; to Mr.«. Bob Smltli and 
the Christma.s harnjH'r was war 
by Mrs. W. May.

St, Andrew's Service 
Club Chooses its 
Officers for 1950

There were 52 of the hundred' 
membership .answering the rolL 
call at the December meeting of 
St. Andrew’s Service Club in St_ 
Andrew’s hall. Mbnday evening.. 
Dec. 12, With Mrs. Jas. Marshall,, 
president, in the chair, a Christ
mas carol was the opening ihenae 
of the meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox Jed the- 
devotional and two seasonal solos, 
were sung by Mrs. Clarke BaJkei- 
and Mrs. Lionel Fudge, both ac
companied by Mrs. H. R. Whit
more.

One new member. Miss Dorothy 
Boots, recently arrived from Eng
land. ■who liv'es with Mrs. Gilman,, 
was introduced and made wel
come by the president.

The financial statement sho'w'ed 
that the November bazaar \va,.s 
very successful, while Mrs. Eddie 
Hannah reported on the AOTS 
supper which she convened in No
vember.

Sixteen visits to the hospital' 
•were reported by the visiting com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Blair Un 
derwood. Gifts, cards, and bou
quets were sent to members whe- 
were ill during November.

The club, ’ as' is its custom at 
Christmas, is '^'sending hampers to- 
less fortunate fanvilies in the dis
trict. Mrs. W. Ward and Mrs. R.. 
McLachlan are heading this com
mittee, and any donations may be 
left at the home of Mts. T. Me-- 
Donald.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox took the chair 
for tlic, election of 1950 officers.

Tho nc-w,’ president will be Mrs..
J. McKenzie, ■with Mrs. Keith 

Elliott as first vice-president and. 
Mrs, A. Scott second vice-president. 
Mrs. Lc.slie Rumball wa.s electe«f' 
secretary and Mrs. S. Feltham 
goes into her second j-ear as trea
surer.

These officers will be insfallcxJ; 
at a ceremony at the Januai',v 
meeting.

Hot mince pies were a featuir- 
of the I'l'fi'cshmonts .serwed by AL.-. 
Colin Campbell, Mrs. R, OxKy, 
Mrs, A. K. Elliott, Mrs. F. Dtni- 
mont, Mi’.s. W, Gould and Miss Dor
othy MacDonald.

Macil and Sliifr of

MAPTT’Q Ladies Wear iyl2lV-/lJU O & Dry Goods
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Mrs. R. Hutton Leads 
Lakeside Church W.A.

Mrs. Bob Hutton is the new pre
sident of the Lakeside United 
church W.A. as elected at the De
cember meeting, with Mrs. Donald 
Orr vice-president and Mrs. A. Mor
gan, second vice-president.

Mrs. Fred Milligan was appoint
ed secretary for 1950 and Mrs. J. 
St. Denis, treasurer.

TEUBTEENTH BEGPOBT

Okanagan 
Historical Society

Bdlted by
Dr. Margaret A. Ormsby, 

UJ&.C.
Price $2.60 — 200 Pages 

illustrated

Copies from
Major H. B. Denison, Box 

747, Vernon, BjC. 
or from Mr. L. L. Kerry, SU 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna; Mr. 
J. B Knowles, 874 Manhat
tan Dr., Kelowna; Captain J. 
B. Weeks, 714 Martin St., and 
Mr. H. Cochrane, 336 Main St. 
Penticton; Mr. A. Kalten, 
Osoyoos.

School Play Cast 
Guests at Dinner

Mr. John Palmer entertained fel
low members of the cast of the 
high school play “What a Life” 
and all those contributing to its 
production, the director, Mr. Lacej' 
Fisher and Mrs. Fisher, the Fish
ers’ guest, Mr. H., S. Hum, direc
tor of school and community dra
ma for B.C., Mr. A. K. Macleod, 
principal of the high school and 
Mrs. Macleod, at a hot buffet din
ner on Sunday evening at the home 
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer, experimental station.

Following dinner the host play
ed two delightful piano solos and 
then showed movies including 
news, sports, and reels of local in
terest which were taken by Dr. 
Palmer.

Mr. Hum spoke to the students 
on the value of dramatic study.

Retail Stores to Remain Open 
Till 9 o'clock Next Two Nights

KIWANIS CLUB HOLDS 
ENJOYABLE LADIES’ NIGHT

Kiwanis
in fine style 

church hall when

Ladies’ night of the 
Club was celebrated 
in the Catholic 
a delicious hot turkey dinner was 
served to members and their wives 
by ladies of the CWL on Monday 
evening, Dec. 19. Dinner was fol
lowed by dancing to the music of 
Bonthoux’ orchestra.

■.AAsTTy (?Aristm&s
We wish you this Season 
a table abundant with 
food, surrounded by hap
py smiling faces.

Bill Nicholson, Phil LeBrun and Staff

B & B GARAGE

I I
II May each note of each 
I carol remind you of our 
i very best wishes to you.
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The Management and Staff of

WALTER'S LTD.
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As on the Day of His 
Birth, may the world be 
filled with peace, today 
and forever.

For the next two nights, Friday, 
December 23 and Christmas Eve, 
Saturday, December 24, retail 
stores in Summerland area will re
main open until 9 o’clock to cope 
with the last-ihinute shopping 
needs of the Summerland district.

Then, for the festive season, 
stores remain closed on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, re-opening 
on Wednesday morning only.

It was hoped that permission 
could be granted for stores to re
main open all day Wednesday next 
week but the Retail Merchant’s 
Association of Canada, Inc. through 
its secretary, George R. Matthews, 
states that such a request cannot 
be granted.

Mr. Matthews conferred with 
the A/D’s department and th4 
minister of labor who advised 
that according to the present 
statute retail stores must ob
serve the weekly holiday dur
ing the weeks of December 19 
and 26.
This provision is in addition to 

the fact that the provincial gov
ernment laid down that Monday 
and Tuesday would be official hol
idays for the observance of Christ
mas Day and Boxing Day respec
tively.

“Even though the members of 
the provincial cabinet were willing 
to correct this regulation now, 
they have not the power to do so,” 
declared Mr. Matthews. “Retailers 
throughout the province will have 
to unite in their protest and to
gether approach the members Of 
the legislature at the next ses
sion in order to have the statute 
changed.”
Close at 6 p.m.

After the Christmas holiday, 
store hours will be as usual bn 
Thursday and Friday, December 29 
and 30, but closing hour for New 
Year’s Eve, Saturday, December 
31, has been set for six p.m. in
stead of 9 p.m.

In the New Year, stores will 
close at 5:30 p.m. on week nights 
instead of 6 p.m. and 8 o’clock 
Saturday nights instead of 9 p.m. 
for a period o2 about three months.

The retail merchants association 
of Summerland has decorated the 
trees on the Alex Steven lawn ov
erlooking the business district and 
this colored display has created 
many favorable commentsT \ 

On Satiurday afternoon, 
Chi'istmas Eve, tw'o free mati- , 
nees ar^ being offered the kid
dies at *12:30 and 2:30 p.m. at 
the Bialto theatre. Crowded 
houses are expected for these 

. two free showings. ,
At 3 o’clock Santa Claus w’ill 

arrive in the West Summerland 
business district, brought by the 
Summerland Board of Trade to 
dispense packages of goodies to 
the youngsters both pre-school and 
up to Grade 6 in the elementary 
school.

Santa Claus will greet the 
youngsters in the open space be
tween Granville Motors and the 
telephone company office.' The 
trade board Santa Claus chairman, 
H. W..Brown, has not announced 
who Santa Claus will be.

The Rialto Theatre is offering 
a free showing of “Pun on a Week
end” on Sunday evening, Decem
ber 25, at 9:30 p.m.

Rotarians Hear 
Report on China

John iBraidwood, an internee of 
the Japanese for three years and 
a man who has seen invasions in 
both Poland and China, who has 
worked for years with those in the 
Far East and has a keen know
ledge of the Oriental proved one 
of the most interesting speakers 
to come before Rotary for some 
time when he was guest speaker 
last Friday at the Nu-Way Cafe.

Mr. Braidw;ood and family are 
residing near Naramata on leave 
from the soap company which he 
has represented in the Orient for 
26 years.

Much of Mr. Braidwood’s talk 
was “off the record” as he explain
ed carefully that any statements 
he might make on the subject of 
the Communist victories in China’s 
civil war might have repercussions 
among his friends and business ac
quaintances in Shanghai.

Mr. Braidwood’s description of 
the inflationary period in China 
was graphic and astounded his lis
teners. In seven months the cost 
of living in China rose nine million 
times. Rice which sold for $3,- 
600 for 80 kilos rose to $540 millions 
in a short time.'

A million dollars would be sent 
with a boy for one haircut, but 
if ,he had to wait an hour and a 
half the cost in that particular 
money would probably have risen 
to one and a half million, Mr. 
Braidwood explained.

He praised the discipline exerted 
over the Communist- troops when 
they entered Shanghai but he ex
pressed his inability to understand 
how the Communist Chinese expect 
to carry out the . program they 
have set for themselves' without 
the capital goods to supply for
eign exchange. .

Chiang-Kaishek has taken China’s 
gold reserves of $250 millions to 
Formosa, where the nationalists 
are holding on grimly.

In answer to the question of re
cognition of China by the west, 
Mr. Braidwood declared that# the 
longer the west leaves recognition 
of Communist China the faster 
will it drive China into the Soviet 
camp.

The Communists he termed pa- 
tiotic and honest and he did not 
wish to see the country as a chan
nel for Soviet imperialism.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word. 2 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on {^plica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per y^ar in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Births-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Owen El

lis (nee Nonie Munro) at Comox, 
"Vancouver Island, on Dec. 11, a 
son "Donald.Owen”. 51-1-p

For Sale—
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

SO’-tf-c

FOR SALE — NEW AND USED 
pianos at reasonable prices. Call 
in and see what we have. Le- 
Noy Appliance Co. Ltd. Phone 
931, Penticton. 43-tf-c

Coming Eyents-
CHRjK'TMAS DANCE IN AID OF 

Summerland Band, Monday, Dec. 
26, 9 to 1 a,m, (?) Music by 
Ken’s Men. Ellison hall. 51-1-c

GUIDES TAKE NOTICE. ’ T'HE 
Carol singing cancelled. Watch 
Review for further Girl Guide 
notice. 51-1-c

Services-
PICTURE FRAMING — WE 

frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice, of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEER
Continued from Page 2 

"Washington State apple growers 
are experimenting with pressure 
tests to determine ripeness of ap
ples.

W. Johnston claims that he pick
ed up Australia on his 6-tube ra
dio recently installed by H. Read.

GWVA members have agreed to 
mount suitably the two war trophy 
guns now in possession of the Sum 
merland Hospital Society, provid
ed the guns are removed to GWVA 
property.

Olive and Tom Nanning
T, S. MANNING LUISIBEB YARD

••A*"

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

WILL BE CLOSED 

rRID.\Y and SATURDAY

DEC. 23 and 24
RE-OPENING ON DEC. 2fl

Phone

136
FOB

DAY ;<ND 
NIGHT TAXI 

, SERVICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

"West Summerland, B.C.'

^tmiwcrlanb funeral

Operated by

PenHeton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

R, J. FOIXOCK A. SOHOENING
Phone 441L8 Penticton, D.O. Phone 280111 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1846

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC • BUICK 
' OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

nULLDOaSERS AND FARM MAOlIJNERV
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

FOR SALE—AXMINSTER CAR- . 
pet, self green, 9 x 12.» New I 
condition. Phone 511X. 51-1-p

FOR SALE—ENAMEL GURNEY 
Range, will burn coal, wood or 
oil< Phone 1764, V. M. Lock- 
Wood. , 51-l^p

FOR SALE^BATHRtX)M CABI- 
nets, a shipment just' arriyed. 
In colors. T. S. Manning Lum
ber Yard. Phone 113. 51-1-c

BYRON E. LITTLE
YOUR

FULT-ER BRUSHMAN 
1125 Queen St.

Phone 898 PENTICTON

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

'KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, .Mberta and Saskatche'vran. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co, Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any inforiha-f 
tion sec J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Phi 123. 35^^-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. " 35-tf-c

FERGUSON ■TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo land 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839.. l7-tf-c

"WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 4S-tf-c

O'BRIAN 6- ■
OXLEY'

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITOR-S

Office Entrance—Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

Nofices-
"WE WILL BE OPEN AT OUR 

Hastin^^jt^t.if Showroom all day 
Saturday;^^ Suftimerland Furni
ture. 51-1-p

AT THE RINK. SKATING Ev
ery week night for the season". 
Afternoons Tuesday. Thursday, 
also Saturday mornings 10 to 12 
for Public School and all the fair 
sex. Mothei^'s skating with kid
dies no charge. Figure skating 
will be arranged later. *rhe 
Rink wishes everyone a jolly 
good Christmas. 51-1-c

BOYLE. AIKINS & 
EMERSON .

Barristers and Sulloltors 
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m,

MONRO BLOG.
West Summerland. B.O.

PHONE

141
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu'WoyCofe

Wanted-
WANTED IN WEST SUMMER- 

land or vicinity, room and board 
for three months or longer '’by 
quiet lady from Vancouver. 
Would if necessary assist" in 
house. Write Mrs. E, Woodrow, 
1492 William St. Vancouver, B.C.

50-4-p
WANTED — HOUSEKE E P E R 

for widower with three children, 
Fred Smith, Station Rd. • 50-1-c

WANTED — USED STOCK SAD- 
dle. Riding equipment. . D. P. 
Rogers, General Delivery, Pen
ticton. 61-1-p

WANTED—CHILD’S 6 FT. SKIS, 
poles, or wagon, Phone 946.

61-1-c

MANUFACTURERS'

life
■'iSrSURANOE

Consult

FrcdW.Soliiimanii
Phene 688 Bex 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FARRICATINO

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works '
General I'liitnhing A lleatlnB 

I'lpMH and l•'lttlngs

Ph. Hoi W. Siiirnnerland. n.O.

Found-
FOUND — IN CREEK, PEACH 

Orchard hill, Lady's bicycle. Own
er can have this on paying for 
this ad, Call V. Pollosollo. SD-l-p

NOTICE
THOMAS HAMILTON RAM

SAY, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons having claims ag
ainst the Estate of Thomas Ham
ilton Ramsay, late of West Sum
merland, B.C,, who died on the 
21st day of November, A.D. 1048, 
are required on or before the Slst 
day of January, A.D. 1050, to de
liver or send by prepaid letter full 
particulars of thoir claims duly 
verified, to Mossru. O'Btian, Oxley 
& Christian, Bolloitors for tho Ad
ministrator, at tho Monro Block, 
Granville Road, West Summerland, 
OB.C.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
tho last mentioned date Walter 
Ramsay, Administrator of tho said 
Estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tho said estate among 
tho persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which 
ho shall have had notice.

DATED tho 15th day of Decom- 
bor, A.D. 1040.

By! O'Brien, Oxley & Christian, 
Sullelturu fur the 

Administrator.
Monro Block,
West Summerland, B.C.

51-1-0
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We hope we've told all 
our friends, but if we’ve 
missed you, then Merry 
Christmas.

Lome Perry
. REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

&

Thirty-Five Percent C Grade 
From Eight Million Box Crop 
Makes Marketing Difficult

Annual growers’ Chautauqua meetings found growers in Sum- 
rnerlandy keenly interested in the many angles of the fruit producing 
business which were covered by the variety of speakers.

Nearly 200 growers attended the afternoon and evening meet
ings in the lOOF hall hare, while in other Okanagan points the interest 
was just as keen.

In the afternoon Mr. Ben Hoy headed a pa.ael including George 
E. ‘Brown, secretary of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., John Smith a!nd Alec 
Watt, district horticulturists from Kelowna and Summerland for the 
provincial department of agriculture.

In the evening, problems dealing with sprays, pests and soil 
found R. P. Murray, Penticton horticulturist dealing with co.ncentrate 
sprayers and fire blight. Dr. C. G. Woodbridge lecturing on mineral 
deficiencies, Dr. M. F. Welsh speaking on virus diseases and Ralph 
Downing discussinig the changes in the spray calendar relating to pest 
control.

would. avoid the possibility of 
winter injury to this wood in Jan
uary or February.

Scion wood can be cut from the 
vigorous terminal growth on the 
outside of the trees, he stated. It 
should be the wood of last season’s 
growth. As to variety, Mr. Smith 
suggested that McIntosh or any 
hardy variety of apple can be us
ed for bridge-grafting apples. 
These scions should be buried 
completely in moist sand, saw
dust or soil • out of the

mice, in the basement or root cel
lar.

Mr. Hoy spoke briefly summing 
up some of the major points cov
ered by the other three speakers.

WATER IS SATISFACTORY
Eight water samples were test

ed from Summerland’s water sup
ply in November and all were sat
isfactory, Sanitarian Alcock re
ported to Summerland council 
last week from the South Okana- 

reach of gan Health Unit.

That afternoon Mr. Brown cov
ered the fruit deal from cherries 
through to apples. His talk point
ed up weaknesses in the growers’ 
methods which had shown up in 
the quality of the fruit received 
by Tree Fruits Ltd.

Referring to the low quality of 
<-he 1949 prunes Mr. Brown asketi 
growers to pay more attention to 
cultural practices with this com
modity.

He stressed the , fact that the 
experimental station and horticul
turists throughout the valley 
should be. questioned as to the 
best methods of growing this var
iety.

The early strain of prune was 
working out well in the Vernon 
area where one grower this year 
had shipped a thousand crates 
which maturea at least three 
weeks earlier than the regular It
alian prunes. The early strains 
of prune recommended for plant
ing were the Greata and the De 
Maris.

Anjou pears had given ex
cellent satisfaction this year, 
he stated. This was because 
more attention had been paid 
to picking at the right matur
ity.
Referring to apples, Mr. Browr 

said that far too high a percen
tage of C grade fruit is being pr"- 
duced. The present figure of. 35' 
percent C- grade on an 8.000,000 
box crop presented a terrific mar
keting problem.

Mr. Brown also covered the pi^e 
sent ’situation > regarding apple 
movement. He said that the '* in
dustry was faced with • a bumper 
crop .throughout North America. 
The Ontario McIntosh have 100 
percent color this year. B.C. sales

a?

7 here Never 
Was a lime!

There nevei\ was a time when 
Farmers’ Organizations did 
belter work for their membeis.

There never was a time when 
■ the need was greater for every 

farmer lo be a member of Ids own particidar organization.
HON. HARRY BOWMAN

Support Your Group by
Your membership in it 
Recruiting new members for it 
Your regular allendance at meetings 
Bringing with you new ideas and entluisiasm

Dcpni'linonlAl roprosoniaflvcs arc at Abbotsford, Obllllwnck, Courto-
liay, Cranbrook, Crouton, Diincnn, Fort St. John, Onuitl Forlta, Kamloops, 
KoIo^i'na, Mission, Nolson, Now Wostminstor, OUvor, Fouco Coiipo, Von- 
ticton, Vrinco Goorgo, Quosnol, Salmon Arm, Smithors, Vandothoof, Ver
non, Vancouver, Victoria, West Siunmorland, and Williams Lake,

The llritish Coliimbia Dopartment of tgriGiiltare
VICTORIA, B. C.

.1, B. Munro, M,B.E. Hon. IlniTy Bowman
Depiily Minister Minister

iso

in Eastern Canadd ai;e down about- 
300,000 packs.

However, ' increased efforts on 
the part of the sales staff had 
equalized this by boosting prairie 
sales a like amount. 'The U.S. 
had a 13-3,000,000 bushel crop this 
year as against 88,000,000 last 
year. Much of this fruit wa» i in 
poor condition due to hot weath
er at picking, time and lack of 
cold storage facilities. t 
It'eak .Market Conditions 

Market conditions across the line 
are very weak and this has forced 
some depression of apple prices 
here. B.C.’s chief hope seems to 
lie in the ability'to hold fruit in 
cold storage until the U.S. stocks 
have dwindled and markets are 
firmer, he,declared.

Mr. Brown took the opportunity 
to introduce to the meeting Mr. 
Bill Embrey who has been ap
pointed by Tree Fruits as liaison 
officer between the sales agency, 
shippers and growers.
Chemical Thinning 

Mr. Alec Watt, local district hor
ticulturist, spoke next on chemical 
thinning of fruit trees. Chemi
cals can be applied as a spray at 
full bloom stage and will remove 
from the tree a large' percenta.gc 
of the blossoms which would ordi
narily have to be taken off by- 
hand sometime later as thinning, 
he explained.,..

Elgetol 20 at the rate of 1.5 
pints per 100 gallons of spray is 
the material suggested for use on 
apples. Other materials are un
der test but until further work is 
done they cannot be recommend
ed.

Most apple varieties are found 
to be suited for this spray, parti
cularly such heavy setting ones as 
-Yellow-Transparent, Duchess and 
Newtown. Biennial trees in the 
one year can be thinned to advan
tage by this, spray. Improved size 
■and a tendency to annual bearing 
are two advantages gained by us
ing chemical thinning sprays.

There has been considerable var
iation in the effect of these sprays 
from-year to year, Mr. Watt st?.t- 
ed. Consequently, no blanket re
commendations can be , made.

Considerable work had been 
done in trying to thin peaches 
by this method but so far this 
has not succeeded in the Oka
nagan.
Concentrate machines have been 

tried for the first time this sea
son but did not do the _job. con
ventional sprayers have done. Cgn 
centrate machines, however, show 
some promise and further work, 
will be dorte with them next year.

Mr. John Smith, district horti 
culturist, Kelowna, spoke on gen
eral growing problems. He ota‘- 
ed that the'chief factor causing C 
grade on red varieties of apiJle,- 
is that many orchards are nlan*- 
ed too close. When trees are so close 
tha.t branches interlace, the sun 
light is cut off L'oni the sides anv 
lower parts of tho ti’oes cau.sin 
the fruit in these areas to be small 
and green,

No amount of pruning on the 
top.s will correct this fault. The 
only practical solution, Mr. 
stated, . is to thin out the treor 

M’r. Smith drew diagrams an ' 
.suggested methods by,which tree-- 
could bo removed to leave straight 
rows and give the remaining treen 
a chance to produce quality fruit. 
He stated that In orchards whor- 
half tho trees are removed in this 
way—the yield In tho first suc
ceeding year might drop a half- 
but tho net returns would by no 
moans bo halved since tho re
maining trees would yield more 
Fancy and Extra Fancy brlngln.i? 
higher prices, In 3 years the 
yield is usually back to normal 
and the grade much Improved, , 
NKrogon Chemlcalii 

In covering tho question of fer
tilizer Mr, Smith stated tbnt ox- 
peflrnonts oonduotod by Mr, Hoy 
In tho Kelowna area with apple 
trees have shown that tho trees 
bonefUtod from applications of ni
trogenous ohdmlcnl fertilizers but 
that they had shown no response 
from either phosphate or potash 
npplioations.

On being asUod what ho thought 
of a typo of complete foitlUzor 
containing 5 percent nitrogen 10 
percent phosphate and B percent 
potash plus minor elements. Mr. 
Smith demonstrated that it would 
require tho nppllnatlon of about 
six times ns muob ,of this fertilizer 
per tree ns it would of ammonium 
nitrate to • put the same amount 
of nitrogen into the soil. This was 
mo costly, he stated,

Mr, Smith warned that extensive 
mouse damage to the trunks and 
roots of fruit trees can he expect
ed here next spring and In view 
of this, aolons for bridge grafting 
should be oollcoted this month, If 
these Bolona are oolleotod now It

Sf

Sf

U^iskes

Around your table this 
Christmas may there be 
faces wreathed in joy 
and hearts filled with 
contentment. '

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

SI*

On His Birthday; we 
wish one and all, happi
ness and prosperity, now 
and the year through.
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MAC and HAL

MAC'S BARBER SHOP
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YVliETlElEi

Gbeeiisgs

We want you to have 
something that cannot be 
placed beneath the tree 
—our best wishes of the
season.

HOWARD and LORNE

DeLuxe Electric

I

I
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Corporation of the District of

SUMMERLAND
PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec- 
tois ol* the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE West 
Summerland, B.C., on the

29th Day cf Decemberr 1949,
at Ten o'clock o.m.

h\)r the purpose of electing jiersons to repre
sent them as COUNCILLOR for the year 1900, 
being tlic unexpired term of C. E. Bentley, re
signed.
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as Follows:
Th*' Oindidnfes slinll he iiomlniiled In wrlflng; lha wrlflng shall 
ho Huhsorlhod by two olectors of tho Municipality as proposer 
and socondor, and shall he dullvored to tho Returning Officer at 
any time bidwwn the date of the Notice and 18 o'clock noon ot 
the day of nomi.utlnn; tho said writing may ho In tho form num- 
hernd .3 In tho sohodiile of tho "MnnIcipnl Eloctlons Act", and 
shall state tho names, residence and occupation or description of 
each person proposed, In such nuuinor as sufficiently to Identify 
such candidate; and In the event of a VoI| .l>elng necessary, such 
Poll shall be opened on the

7th Day of January, 1950,
at United Church Building, Summerland, 
B.C., and at the Municipal Office, West 

Summerland, B.C.
t)f wliieli every jier.son is hereby required lo 
tala' noliee and govern Idmself accordingly.
Given under my hand at West Summerland, ll.€., this 80th d‘ay 
of llecemlwr, IP4P.

Wm. C. W. Fosbery,
RKTURNING OFPIOKR,
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I The Mail Bag
Only 15-Ounce Tins l<eft

Summerland, B.C., 
December 15, 1949 

Sditor, The Review
The Summerland Women’s In

stitute would like to draw the at
tention of the housewives to the 
fact that only the 15-oz. tins of 
fruit and vegetables are available 
now—the 20-02. tin having gone 
off the shelves. ■

The Institute is in favor of both 
15-oz. and 20-oz. tins being avail
able. The members felt that the 
15-oz. size is uneconomical for 
■families.

Thank you for giving the W.I. 
this opportunity in the Review to 
states its views on this important 
subject.

Yours truly,
(Mrs. C. C.) Kathleen M. Strachan 

Secretary-Treasurer
Summerland W.I.

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. I>, JONES, MP for Yale)

Sincerest. greetings | 
of the Season to our 
many friends and 

i. th eir fam Hies.

This column was written be- 
for the House prorogued on 
Saturday, Dec. 10.
We have finally enacted a law 

that would prevent the sale and 
distribution of what have become 
known as crime comics and cer
tain other obscene literature. The 
method of prosecution for the of
fense had to be" arrived between 
the provincial and the federal at
torneys general. This has been 
done and crime comics will now be 
banned from our book stores. In 
my opinion this is a long over due 
step that has been taken to pro
tect the youth of our country.

Gold mining subsidies were ag
ain approved after some opposition 
based on the fact that subsidies 
have been paid to wealthy mines 
such as the Hollinger, Tec.;Hugh- 
es and Dome mines. These three 
firms alone paid dividends am
ounting to $3,777,000.00 but yet were 
subsidized by the taxpayers under 
this Act to the extent of $1,24&,-

Christmas
DANCE

The Nu-Way will be 
CLOSED 

XMAS DAY 
and

MONDAY, DEC. 2«

Alan Holmes and 
and Staff

NU-WAY
Em iri m

I

In aid- of
SUMMERLAND BAND

Monday,
DECEMBER 26
ELIdSON HALL

9 TO T AM. (?)

Music By 
KEN’S IVIEN

S' J

To folks who are little 
and folks who are big, 
folks who are round and 
folks, who are slim—to 
just all the folks we 
know. Merry Christmas.

000.00. Naturally, this called for 
some strong opposition.

So, too, was the judges act rais
ing the pay of judges in some 
cases from $16,000 to $20,000 and 
in the case of the chief justice from 
$20,000 to $25,000. To me it is a 
strange phenomenon that menibers 
are willing to vote for these .in
creases, plus subsidies to wealthy 
gold mines and then vote'against, 
the abolition of the means test and, 
old age pfensions increase.

The bankruptcy act aims to 
make bankruptcy more difficult 
and also to prevent false state
ments being made by a person 
claiming his inability to meet his 
just accounts. ’

The customs and tariff act was 
changed slightly to allow used 
cars and aircraft to enter Canada. 
The minister pointed out that it 
has created quite a hardship on 
immigrants from the United Stat
es who cannot bring their cars 
into Canada with them.

The last two or three weeks I 
have been active on behalf of sev-' 
eral bodies in the North Okanagan, 
who were all interested in hav
ing the service formerly rendered 
by the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission in Enderby and Arm
strong restored. I am happy to 
state that I have informed these 
bodies that the minister has is
sued instructions to restore the 
service immediately.

There have been many conflict
ing statements made by Hon. C. 
D. Howe and Hon. James Gardin
er- regarding our trade with tl^e 
United Kingdom.

On the one hand the optimistic 
Mr. Howe has informed us that 
conditions for the coimng yeax 
will be just - as good as the last 
year. Mr. Gardiner on the public 
platform has warned the people 
that the United Kingdom market 
is being lost and that conditions 
may be tougher next year.

From my own obseryation, I am 
satisfied that the Dominion Bur
eau of Statistics has the true pic
ture which definitely shows an 
alarming drop in our export trade 
during the recorded part of this 
year. A government conscious of 
this condition can, and ' no doubt 
will, take immediate steps to res
cue the remaining part of that 
very valuable market.

The house is getting ready for 
^ I the dominion-provincial conference 

' w'hich is to be held here early next 
•month. The delegates to that con
vention will be taking over various 
rooms now occupied by members. 
We are naturally hoping that good 
will come of it and several impor
tant matters dealing with educa
tion and revenue are on the sche
dule to be discussed.

Thousand Dollar 
Engine for Dragline

Municipal council agreed las.t 
week to purchase a Continental 
Red Seal engine for the dragline 
operations at the crusher plant. 
This new engine will cost $1,070 
and replaces the old engine which 
has been declared unfit for fur
ther repair.

Council had to decide whether to 
purchase a new engine, buy a re
conditioned GMC motor . for $450 
or enter into a deal with the Char
les Oliver company in Penticton 
for a second-hand engi-^ie similar 
to the one w'hich operated the 
dragline.

It was decided that over a long 
period the new engine would be 
more economical.

I ,

Hear the bells ring out 
our wishes for a wonder
ful Christmas for all of 
:)Lir friends. •

Abe.Sallpum
AND THE PIN BOYS

King-Pin Bowladroi

CHARLIE, MAE and the BOYS

RED and W HITE STORE
Lower Summerland

Extending our true 
es for a inerfy Christ
mas to all of our friends 
and members.

Touris.t Travel into_ f
B.C. Continues High

The number of tourists entering 
British Columbia on traveller’s ve
hicle permits increased six per 
cent, in October of this year as 
compared with October 1948 it is 
reported by Hon, L. H. Eyres, 
minister of trade and industry.

Assuming there was a similar 
increase in bus, boat, and train 
travel, it is estimated that 7,000 
more tourists entered the province 
during October as compared with 
last year.

For the first 10 months of the 
year 194,273 cars entered the prov
ince, as against 173,291 for tho 
same period in 1948.

'’tiCr<iC«tci<'CW.«<«iCiCiClClKiCtCtCiClCl«iC’^

Resignation of 
Hershey Causes 
BCHIS Upset

Dr. J. M. Hei’shey, commissioner 
of the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service, personally handed his 
written resignation to Premier By
ron Johnston on Saturday last to 
cause a bombshell’ in hospital cir
cles throughout the province.

The.medical health officer, who 
was formerly director of the Ok
anagan Health Unit, was the first 
appointee under the new hospital 
scheme but it has been general 
knowledge for some time past that 
affairs in the insurance scheme 
operation were not functioning as 
smoothly as had been hoped.

“His resignation has been ac
cepted by me and I shall report 
the matter and the circumstances 
surrounding same to the cabinet 
at the next meeting of the execu
tive council,” Premier Johnson in
formed The Review in a wired 
press release from ’Victox-ia.'

“In the meantime, I must advise 
the public that a survey has been 
underway for some time and the 
government does not propose to 
make ■ any changes of personnel 
and administrative policy without 
the recommendation of the survey 
firm until such time as it has had 
an opportunity to study the report 
and recommendations which will 
be the outcome of the existing 
survgy now in progress”, conclud
ed the preipier.
Hershey’s Statement

Dr. Hershey made a press state
ment, which follows: '

“Over the past nine months I 
have, on a number of occasions, 
written to Hon. George S. Pear
son, minister of health and weUi 
fare, ^concerning matters of finance' 
and policy and recommending that 
certain changes be made to streng
then the internal administration 
of the hospital insurance service.

"More recently, T wrote to the 
minister of health and we.lfare re
commending a survey which is at 
present in progress.

“This survey of the internal ad
ministrations has been in hand for 
over a mbnth and since I have re
ceived no assurance that the chief 
changes I recommended will be 
forthcoming I have not alternative 
but to resign as commissioner.”
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Wishing you all the 
things you’re wishing 
for, this joyous Christ
mas Day.

Soniierlaid Sheet Metal
and Plumbing Works

PHONE 119 PENDER ST.

Season's Greetings
May the gifts under your 
tree include the gift of ’hap
piness. May it be a gift -with 
a lifetime guaraintee. ’

ROY and KEITH

Meat^

Market

DONATION IS DEFERRED 
Application of the Summerland 

ifockey Assn, to the council for a 
$25 donation to maintain the hoc 
key rink this winter has been re
ferred to the incoming council of 
1950.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS
rWWMltCICiCICICICIKtCICiCICKiCICtCiCICiCiCirj

Summerland
Credit

and District 
Union

,'!K«ic««tciffic««i>ctc«icictc«iciciciciCMiiCiCicici«(cic«(c«ici«icici«icicicim;«>c<ctcirj  
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I Christmas Lighting
CONTEST!

Judging for $25 in Prizes will be Undertaken 
Between Decembr 22 and 27
PLEASE PHONE VOCB ENTROH TO

4S4
SUMMERLAND IIOABD OF TRADE

Accept our sincerest j 
I wish for a Yuletide t 

season filled wilh j 
happiness. *

oaRth black 
and

BOB (XIERTSBN 
of the

B. & B.
Body Shop

Store Closing Hours
FOR THE

I

iI
I
I

'The sweele.sl carol 
of all is iinwritten— 
for it is spirit raili
n' Hum words ihai 
makes Christmas so 
dear.

I
i
1
i
i
!

i
I
I

CLOSED XMAS DAY 
OPEN

11 a.ni. to I p.m> 
MONDAY, DEO. $0

MAIT, “BUN" and 
STAFF of tho

CoHm Bar

Holiday Season
Dec. 22, Thursday—Open—Usual hours 
Dec. 23, Friday—Open 9 p.m.

- Dec. 24, Saturday—Open 9 p.m.
Dec. 25, Sunday—Christmas Day.
Dec. 2(5, Monday—Closed.
Dec. 27, Tuesday—Closed.
Dec. 28, Wednesclay—Open till 12 noon. 
Dec. 29, Thursday—Open, Usual hours 
Dec. 30, Friday—Open, Usual hours.
Dec. 31, Saturday—Open 6 p.m.

(PLEASE NOTE CLOSING HOURS NEW YEAR’S EVE)

'Commencing Tuesday, Janu^iry 3—All Retail 
Stores will close Vj hour earlier at 5:30 p.m. 

Monday to Friday
1 hour earlier at 8:00 p.m. Saturday night.

PLEASE CLIP OUT AROVE FOR REFERENCE

The Retail Merchants of Summerland wish to 
thank the people of Summerland for their 
valued patronage throughout the year and es
pecially for their loyalty to the Home Town 
during the Christmas Season.

We wish now to extend to one and 
all — Season’s Greetings i— a very 
Merry Christmas—in your home with 
your friends and loved ones—and a 
most Joyous and Prosperous New 
Year,

I
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As the bells ring in 
another anniversary 
of His Birth, we wish 
you joy and happi
ness.
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Hugh Qnantity of Trout 
Fry and Fingerlings Are 
Released From Hatchery

Many Local Men 
On Committees 
of B.C.F.G.A. 1950

MABLE HENDERSON 

of

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

From the Summerland hatchery, 
recognized as the premier provin
cial fish hatchery in B,C., some 
870,000 Kamloops and Eastern 
Brook trout fingerlings were re
leased to interior lakes and 
streams in 1949.

This was the announcement re
leased last week by Mi*. A. B. 
Higgs, hatchery officer in charge 
of the Summerland hatchery, who 
was praised by Game Commission
er J. G. Cunningham at the Sum
merland Fish and Game Assn, 
banquet.

At the start of the season, 
outlines Mr. Higgs, 172,000 
Kamloops trout fingerlings av
eraging four to five inches, 
with some as long as six inches 
or better, were released from 
the 1948 handling.
Okanagan lake received 75,000 

of these fingerlings, while 65,000 
went to Skaha lake, 1200 to Os
oyoos lake, and the balance went 
to Otter lake in the Princeton dis- 
arict. Pillar lake near Kamloops 
and Garnet Valley dam.

Last February, a shipment of 
Eastern Brook trout eggs were 
received by the hatchery, here and 
after the fingerlings were placed 
in «interior lakes these Eastern 
Brooks were released to make way 
for more Kamloops trout eggs.

A stocking filled ... a 
toddler’s laughter. Joy 
abounds on Christmas 
Day.

I BOOTHE’S grocery

and Staff

i?

We hope your holiday 
is serene with content
ment and that this spirit 
may remain with you 
the year to pome. /

W. MILNE

easoH, $ 

GleeitHas
from

EATON’S

Eastern Brooks Rek.ased
The Eastern Brooks, some 115,- 

000, averaged two inches in length 
when released and they were dis
tributed in. various lakes and 
streams over a wide area such as 
Gardom lake, Giindrod; Martin 
lake, Princeton; Madden lake, Oli
ver; Mill creek, Kelowna; Twin, lak
es, Keremeos; Fish lake. Summer- 
land. The latter lake received 27,- 
000 of these Eastern Brooks.

By the end of June all these 
releases of Eastern Brooks were 
concluded, Mr. Higgs reports.

There is still not sufficient .room 
;n the Summerland hatchery to 
rear all the eggs received up to 
the fingerling stage. Consequent
ly, a large percentage of the 583,- 
000 Kamloops trout eggs received 
this year were liberated as fry in 
the late summer and early fall, as 
has been the custom in the past.

Liakes, rivers and streams 
from Greenwood to Coqiiihaila 
and Osoyoos.to Eumby received 
fry averaging two inches In 
length, with some going as 
high as three inches.
By districts, these'releases were 

as follows: Princeton, 162,400; Oli- 
ver-Osoyoos, 130,000; Vernon, 45,- 
000; small lakes, Summerland-Pen- 
ticton, 105,000; Okanagan lake, 83,- 
000; Skaha lake, 52,500.

This has made a total of 756,000 
Kamloops trout and 115,000 East
ern Brooks released this season.

At present, another 6,000 finger
lings are being released in the ex
perimental lakes near Princeton. 
These lakes were poisoned to ex
terminate all coarse and predatory 
fish and are now to be restocked 
with marked fish. Rate of growth 
and percentage of survival will be 
observed by biologists.

In the rearing ponds at the Sum
merland hatchery, slightly more 
than 205,000 Kamloops fingerlings 
are being held for liberation in the 
spring of 1950. These are now av
eraging around three inches and 
at the present rate of growth 
should be between five and six 
inches fn length by that time, re
ports Mr. Higgs.'

Also being held in the troughs 
is ana allotment of approximately
18.000 Kokanee eggs, which are 
now beginning to hatch. The fry 
resulting from these eggs w;ill be 
used for the feeding experiments 
outlined by Dr. Larkin and Mr. 
Smith of the University of B.C. 
staff.

Since the start of the, Summer- 
land hatchery in 1948 'just over
1.317.000 young trout have been 
distributed in. the interior.

KCtEtCi^
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To all of our good | 

friends—we extend 
a sincere wish for a 
memorable holiday.

SMjTH
HENRY

FIIOXE 18
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A. K. Loyd will continue to head 
the Better Fruit committee of the 
BCFGA, it is revealed in a list of 
1950 committees revised at Decem
ber 1 and issued by C. A. Hayden, 
growers’ secretary.

Shippers’ representatives on this 
important committee are Alex 
Grant, \V. M. Qooper, Dolph 
Browne, C. E. Battye, Ernest Hill, 
William Spear. James Brydon, C. 
H. Elsey and E. Pike.

The BCPGA appointees are Geo
rge Fitzgerald and Ivor J. New
man of Kelowna, Tom Hill of 
Coldstream, G. A. Lundy of Oliver, 
H. J. (Bill) Barkwill of Summer- 
land, K. A. Plaakett of Osoyoos, 
Ben Hoy, district horticulturist, 
Kelowna, A. C. Lander represent
ing B.C. Tree Fruits and Dr, R 
C. Palmer, Dr. D. V. Fisher and 
Dr. J. C Wilcox, of the experimen
tal station.

George Fitzgerald is chairman 
of the box shook and industry 
container committee, while W. T. 
Cameron heads the Armstrong Fair 
committee and has W. F. Ward of 
Summerland as a member of his 
group.

President Ivor J. Newman and 
Secretary C. A. Hayden are the 
members of the fire insurance 
and frost and wind warning com- 
m>ttees, while Mr. Newman also 
heads the industry labor negotiat
ing committee.

Mr. Loyd is also chairman of 
the grades committee, with Eric 
Tait of Summerland as a member.

Francis Thorneloe, Jr., of East 
Kelowna continues as chairman of 
thfe highway committee and H. B. 
Ewer is chairman of the techni
cal transportation group. G. A. 
Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board chair
man, heads a group investigating 
income tax as related to the fruit 
industry, and he is being assisted 
by J. Y. Towgood of Summerland.

Mr. ’Towgood is also chairman 
of the grading cannery peaches 
committee and has H. C. Mac- 
Neill of Peachland as a member. 
Tom Wilkinson continues as chair
man of the pear growers’ commit
tee which has W. B. Powell as a 
member.

The entire BCFGA executive 
comprised the membership of the 
pest control committee..

A. K. Loyd also heads the tar
iff committee, C. J. Bleasdale of 
Summerland being an active mem
ber.

One of the most important com
mittees, pooling, has two sections, 
one for soft; fruits, the other for 

[ apples. W. , R. Powell ot Summer- 
land is a member of both sections 
as' a' governor of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. A. K. Loyd is also chairman 
of both section.

The hail insurance committee 
will continue as before with George 
Lundy of Oliver as chairman. Eric 
M. Tait and C. E. Bentley are both 
members of this important com
mittee which hopes to have hiost 
of .Its plans finalized by next 
month.

I
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Let Christmas pop right 
into your home with joy 
and warmest sentiments.

EDI-TH and GERRY HALLQUIST

SHfenerland Sc-$1.09 Store
I

s?

We’re getting together to 
wish all of you our heart
iest best wishes.

The Management and Staff
, of the

BANK OF MONTREAL
WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

I
! May you carry with you 

throughout the year •— 
the joyous spirit that is 
Christmas.

Dan's Shoe Repairs

i
We join in wishing you a 
Yuletide filled with song 
and good cheer. Merry 
Christmas.

TRANSFERRED EAST 
Mr. David Snow of the Bank of 

Montreal staff has been transfer
red to the Pembroke, Ont.. branch, 
and Mr. A. J. Kluck of Vernon is 
the new member of the West Sum
merland bank staff.

May every hamlet « 
ami every home be | 
filled with cheer all 
the year.

\ Bruce's Barber 
Shop

May (he ivarm glow of 
good will and happiness 
pervade your every mo
ment this Christmas sea

son.

m

CaAe &o>k.

and Stuff

N. F. Schwass
|*C<VC«CiCtC«tCeCICtCt««C«iC««K«)OCIC«C«C««lCICtCICtCMC«<KlCteWlC(C(CtKeclCICtCt£.(«!<«:,

.lolly as the snowmen 
and ihv Iwinkling tree . . 
joyous as the evening 
carols, sung .so merrily 
. . . is our wish for you, 
on this Chri.simas Day.

«lCtCICiCiC«CICWIC*CICI((CICtCtCICICI

Ken, Bill and Staff

I OVERWAIIEA LTD.

pVBIINieHT ^ 

VIINCOlUlfBII
Travel tUo eniy way to Vanoouvor—go 
overnight by C,N.R, You oleep In oomfort 
In an air«oondltlonod oar—onjoy good 
meal* on tho train—nrrivo refroiliodi And 
no change In ■looping oara hottvoen 
Kelowna, Vernon and Vanoouvor.^

Convenient bua oonneotion %to Kelowna#
Train Iimivrh Kolowmi 4t45 p.m. Dolly 

Except Sunday.
r.s.T,

OANADTAN

THK ro gVSHYWNtPt IN CANADA

Hito. ' 

For Information 
W. O. Olllard, Agent 
Summerland. B.O.
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Bride-Elect Honored 
By Two Hostesses

Co-hostessing in honor of Miss 
Peggy Schives whose marriage to 
Mr. Ronald Austin takes place 
soon in her home-town of Kimber
ley, were Mrs. L. Shannon and Mrs. 
"Bud" Weiss at the home of the 
former at West Summerland on 
the evening of Wednesday, Dec, T.

The party was -a miscellaneous 
shower with streamers of pink 
and white decorating the rooms. 
Gifts were brought in by Louise 
Shannon in a wagon which had 
been decorated to represent a 
truck.

Playing games and enjoying the 
festive evening and delicious re
freshments were Mrs. Percy Aus
tin, Mrs. T. McDonald, Mrs. W. M. 
Lewis, Mrs. Ross Grant, Mrs. R. 
Shannon, Mrs. Leonard Shannon, 
Mrs. Howard Shannon, Mrs. Dra- 
cas, Mrs. W. Baldwin, Miss Olive 
Austin and Miss Maida Morrill.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
'bring RESULTS

tII

Mrs. Macleod 
Continues to 
Head Institute

H. A.TriisweIl Succeeds W. G. Gillard 
As Head of South Okanagan Pro-Cons.

May there be a twin- §
kle in your eye and | 

J laughter on your lips i

a 
a
ft

this Christmas.

Shannon's
hansfer

The regular and annual meet
ing of the Summerland Women’s 
Institute held on Friday, Dec. 9, 
was full of interest, particularly 
in the business of the month and 
generally in yearly reports.

It was announced that Mrs. J. 
H. East, provincial president, 
whose home is at Keremeos, has 
been chosen to represent B.C. In
stitutes at the Associated Country
women of the World conference 
to be held in Copenhagen in 1950.

A letter from Summerland Jay- 
cees was read congratulating the 
society on its excellent presenta
tion of a Summerland calendar 
and wishing it success with this 
new venture.

A letter was received from the 
preventive dental society formed 
recently at Kelowna and wishing 
to organize a “lay” group to in
terest itself in furthering preven
tive dentistry in schools in the 
southern Okanagan. The meeting 
was in favor of this sort of den
tal care but for the present has 
tabled the matter, if and until the 
Kelowna committee has more de
finite plans to offer.
Take Action on Cans 

Considerable discussion arose 
regarding the changes made in the 
type of tin used for canning fruit 
and vegetables, and it was decid
ed to write to the government; 
to the Canadian Association of 
Canhers protesting discontinuance 
of the 20 ounce tin; to write local 
canners acquainting them with the 
WI stand in the matter; and to 
communicate with the Canadian 
Consumers’ Association answering 
a questionnaire on the subject 
which appeared in their last bul
letin.

A sum of five dollars was voted 
to each of three appeals, the solar
ium, the crippled children’s hos
pital and the Salvation Army.

The next travelling art exhibit 
will probably be on January 7.

The membership for 1949 was 
listed at 64 by the secretary-trea
surer, Mrs. C. C. Strachan, in her 
excellent detailed and classified 
report. The average attendance 
at meetings was SS’.

Receipts for the year to Dec. 9, 
were $971.73, and will be more by 
the end of the year as calendar 
sales’ money is turned in to the 
treasury, so that it may be said 
that monthly receipts for the year 
have averaged over $90.

Five directors were elected, Mrs. 
Macleod;-' Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan. The 
directors chose Mrs Macleod to

H. A. Truswell, of Kelowna has 
replaced W. G. Gillard, Summer- 
land, as president of the South 
Okanagan Progressive Conseiwa- 
tive Assn. Only local man in an 
official capacity on the new slate 
of officers is W. C.. W. Fosbery, 
who continues as treasurer.

Col. C. G. Beeston, also of Kelow
na, is the new vice-president, while 
secretarial duties are taken over 
by A. E. Pollock, of Kelowna.

A. E. Gardner, of the Summer- 
land Pro-Con Assn, is a member 
of the executive in his capacity as 
local president.

At the annual meeting held in 
Westbank, a strong delegation of 
Summerland Pro Cons were in at
tendance.

Retiring prexy W. G. GUlard 
paid tribute to the efforts of 
R. D. Browne-iCiayton, form
er member and W. A. C. Ben- 
neh), present MLA for South 
Okanagan.
Mr. Bennett pointed out the 

need of a strong association and 
stressed that this government, be
ing a Coalition, could not break 
faith with the people.

Details of the provincial execu
tive council session held in Van
couver late in September were 
provided by Mr. Truswell, who is 
'fifth vice-president of the B.C. 
Pro^essive Conservative Assn. 
Deal with Local Projects

Dealing with projects in the 
South Okanagan riding, it was the 
meeting’s decision to recommend 
the imnfiediate recommencement of 
work on the Mission Creek flood 
control project in the Kelowna 
area. It was felt that if this work 
is not carried out to its conclu-

COLORED CHALK DRAWING 
OF THREE WISE MEN

struction of a truck and bus ferry 
for the run between westside and 
Kelowna across Okanagan lake. ■ 

Support of the provincial com
mand Canadian Legion in protest
ing rent increases in the midst of 
winter while there is still a hous
ing, shortage was given by the 
meeting.

Summerland delegates received 
support in their contention jhat 
the Okanagan highway between 
Deep Creek and Penticton should 
be surveyed at once and recon
struction started during the win
ter months to aid the unemploy
ment situation.

The association, went on re
cord as giving its full support 
to the Coalition government of 
B.C.
A committee to draft a new con

stitution was appointed, members 
being C. ,G. Beeston and A. E. Pol
lock, Kelowna; W. G. Gillard, Sum
merland; Mrs. Nan Moffatt, .West- 
bank.

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch, in 
the Quality Meat Market. The 
display, done in colored chalk, de- 

One of the most interesting win- picts the Three Wise Men and has 
dow decorations in any local store attracted a great deal of favorable 
is that created by John Birch, son. comment.

May the beauty of this 
holiday season fill your 
home and your spirits.

BilUaftnkd

sion before the spring runoff that 
the money already spent would be 
in jeopardy.

The meeting also passed a reso
lution urging the immediate con-

continue as president; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. C. H. Elsey; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Ritchie; with Mrs. 
Bingham continuing as a director, 
and Mrs. Strachan acting as direc
tor also in 1950.

Mrs. V. Charles agreed to be tea 
convener for next year, and heads 
of standing committees will be 
named at the next directors’ meet
ing.

i ^
if
ifif
if
if
P.
I
if
if
»■

I 1
^ In a, .sincere wish |

that you and your
family may gather |
together this year for |
a merry, - merry %
Christmas. |

J. GOWANSI
SHAUGHNESSY AVE. %

I I

To our many friends a 
Christmas abundant with 
all good things,; and a 
heart brimming with the 
satisfying glow of the 
Season.

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 4—Your Lumber Number

Best wishes to all our 
many friends, and con
tinued health and happi
ness throughout the com
ing year.

ICWCtOmWClCtKlctCtKiCICtClClCtCt
*

MARCEL BONTHOUX and STAFF of

Granville Motors
^icicie«cic«««c<cic«KiCHC«tcic««<ctKig«ic«tcictctc«tK«t(ici«icictKic(C(ctctci«:ietr,g

s

I heard lliejiells on Christmas day 
Their old, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, good-will to men.
Till, ringing, singing on its way 
The world revolved from night to day 

A voice, a chime 
A chant sublime

Of peaefe on earth, good-will to men.

SINCERE. WISHES FOR A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

I SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE 1 
COMPANY LIMITED

PIINCETON e OLD DUBLIN

^ONNOISSEURS look im many tklngi In a bovoroge 
V-4 but whether lt*» o lisht ole or n aoety beer, Flavour 

(ft tho top of thoir lilt of Required Qualitlei . , 
that*! why they Inilit on Prinooton Royal Export Ilcor 
and Old Diihlln Ale, Roth moot tho taito-toit ... ouch 
ii delightfully pnlntahlo u • , each formi n hovorngo 
thai*i ai invigorating ni it li rofroihingl '

pniwriiTON iinBwiNG co. lt». • pniNCBTON. n.c
Thli .dvertiMment t, not publlihcd or dlipUycd by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govarnment ol Britith Cofumbia.
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MONEKa RESIGNS 
AS. DITCH TENDER

C. W. Fosbery, pioneer Sum
merland resident, who is now over 
'76 years of age has resigned his

position as ditchtender for the 
municipality. His formal resigna
tion was received by the council 
last week and was turned over to 
Water Foreman E. Kercher.

Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
Tells Rotarians of

*«su.

To our friends and asso
ciates go our ivishes for 

joy-filled Christmas 
that may last the whole, 
year through.

Don't Neglect SmaU Industries 
Of Two or Three Employees

* " Tn________ -rrt..

Urges Board of Trade Speaker

htew Booklet on 
Skiing in BC. Ready

Opening of the Hope-Princeton i work for the season. “You should 
will make a great deal of differ- j know where you are going, ahead

WALLY'S TAXI
WALDY, ALEX and STAFF

To All Telephoiie Subscribers 
In"

In preparation of next Telephone Directory to 
contain liew numbers assigned for automatic 
operation, it is absolutelj" necessary that all 

subscribers contemplating
Change of Service, New Service or 

Change of Location
Please Notify, in Writing, Our Local Office 

All such Notices must be filed prior to 
December Slst, 1949

1 Okanagam
Telephone

Company

ence both to 'Vancouver and the 
Okanagan and all the other towns 
on the circuit, declared Larry G. 
Ecroyd, field representative of the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
in B.C. to the Summerland Board 
of Trade at a recent meeting.

Mr, Ecroyd outlined the efforts 
of a board of trade in the local 
district, provincial and national 
field and even spoke of the trade 
board movement _ on the interna
tional level.

In the chamber of commerce 
there are 625 affiliated boards of 
trade Pr chambers of commerce, 
with over 100 of these being from 
B.C. This province provides a 
larger share of affiliates than any 
other province in relation to pop
ulation, he pointed out.
Sit in With Cabinet 

“We have a voice which- is listen
ed to,’’ declared Mr. Ecroyd, in em
phasizing the usefulness of the 
board of trade and its affiliation 
with the chamber of commerce 

* movement. The chamber’s, repre
sentatives sit in with the prime 
minister and. cabinet at Ottawa to 
give a policy declaration once each 
year following the annual meeting.

From B.C., the need of coast
guard service was stressed at Ot
tawa to the cabinet at the last sit
ting and created a day-long debate, 
thus Indicating the result of trade 
board efforts at the national le
vel.

Another contention by tt^e cham
ber of commerce is that the single 
alternative vote should be insti
tuted, as, there are 120 members of 
parliament sitting at Ottawa on 
minority votes, Mr. Ecroyd declar
ed.

“Somebody must stand for we 
the people”, Mr. Ecroyd emphasiz
ed, and - as few persons will sit 
down and write to their member 
of parliament, nor time to study 
major issues, then the chamber of 
commerce is ready to represent 
them.

“Your Summerland Board of 
Trade has an enviable record 
but what counts most is what 
you are doing for Summer- 
land,” he stressed.
Mr. Ecroyd considered that each

of timp,” he pointed out.
Asked about attracting new in

dustries, Mr. Ecroyd replied that 
it is far easier to keep present 
industries flourishing than to at
tract new industries. Many boai’ds 
of trade make no attempt to see 
that present industries are given 
a helping hand.
Cannot Support Alone 

This is not a populous area and 
the facts must be faced that the 
Okanagan alone cannot support 
most of the industries it would 
like to attract here. Also, there 
is a “wait and see” attitude on 
the part of big business firms 
which' might otherwise be decen 
tralizing.

The small secondary industries 
of two or three employees are ac
tually more important to a com 
munity than one large concern, he 
stressed. “Don’t neglect the very 
small services for which your peo
ple are probably going to Pentiw- 
ton now,” Mr. Ecroyd declared 
while his audience chuckled in ap 
preciation.

He suggested that a committee 
be appointed, including one man 
to deal confidentially with pros
pects. This committee should sur
vey the potential' of the commun
ity and then endeavor to establish 
contacts.

The best type of secondary in
dustry to attract -is one that com
plements the existing large indus
tries, he concluded.

International 
Children’s Emergency Fund is en
deavoring to raise $100 million 
through governments and by popu
lar appeal, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, in 
barge of the local organization 

to assist this fund told Rotarians 
at a weekly meeting.

For every dollar subscribed by 
other countries, the United States 
will match with a contribution of 
$2.57. Ireland, at present, is mak
ing a better showing per capita 
than any other country on this 
basis.

These contributions provide 
milk, fats and cod liver oil, to sup
plement meals to children and 
nursing and pregnant mothers in 
13 European countries and Asia 
and the Middle East.

Canada is able to supply quan
tities of these all-important foods 
and is expected to raise $1 million 

Each country gives an estimate 
of its requirements from 'UNICEF 
and then an advisory board moves 
inio that country, consults FAO 
Red Cross and other similar groups 
and makes its own estimate of the 
country’s needs.

Hungary wanted to operate dis
tribution itself, so the entire mis
sion Was withdrawn until Hungary

Department of trade and indus
try has announced from 'Victoria 
that’ a new booklet, “Skiing in 
British Columbia” has been com
piled with the idea of giving the 
skier information as to facilities 
at the various resorts, what to 
take, how to get there, altitude of 
ski runs and jumps, snow condi
tions during the different months 
of the ye^. In soma cases the 
rates charged are listed and in
formation on the availability of in
structors is also given.

agreed to the terms laid down by 
this United Nations’ organization. 
This principle is adopted to elimi
nate graft, she declared.

Those countries which can man
ufacture finished articles are giv
en the raw products and then 
hand over the finished product to 
the general UNICEF stockpile, 
Mrs. McLarty explained. If coun
tries being assisted have a surplus 
of raw products then they are duty 
bound to hand them over to UIH- 
CEF for distribution to other coun
tries more in need.

Millions of children throughout 
the world eat only one meal a day. 
the speaker declared and called 
on her own memories of life in 
India to' give as an example of 
want and need.

There’s no play-acting 
when we wish our 
friends a Merry Christ-
mas.

ROADS NOT WIDE 
ENOUGH FOR 'LINE'

Summerland’s main roads are 
not wide enough to put down a 
centre “white line”. Roads .Super
visor D. M. "Wright informed the 
council last week when the provin
cial public works department re
plied to a council query that cost 
of operating the special “line” ma
chine would run between $100 and 
$125 per mile.

It was the general opinion of 
council members that the cost 
would be too great for' the muni
cipality and that the machine 
would not be operated to mark

Sedlar's Repair Shop

I
mi

We’re holding it out for 
all "to see: Merry, merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Yegr.f .....

Managament 4nd Staff of

White & . . . . . . . . . . .
1

SmerlaRd Board of Trade
Good (dill 
ToUms 
MEM Extends Its Best Wishes 

For 'The Holiday Season

If in the year now drawing to a close The 
Summerland Board of Trade has been able 
to assist in making this Community a bet
ter place in which to live, then we are hap
py in our endeavors.

J. E. O’MAHONY, Prc.sidenl 
J, R. ARMSTRONG, Vice-President 
LORNE G. PERRY, Secretary ^
E. R. BUTLER, Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Walter Bleasdale 
Fred Dunsdon 
George Henry 
.lames Muirhead

George Perry 
V, W. Schumann 
F. M. Steuart 
Cecil Wade

S. A. MacDonald, Auditor

704981

221^54
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Street Lighting 
Additions Can 
Now Proceed

That the electrical department 
is nov/ in a position to proceed 
with additional street lighting on 
such avenues as the Station road 
was Councillor F. E. Atkinson's 
report to the municipal council last 
week.

A street lighting expert from 
the CGE will be in the valley jiext 
month and will be brought to Sum
merland for consultation.

Meanwhile, the department is 
studying two types of clocks for 
control of the street lighting sys
tem. One is an interval timer and 
the other operates pn the photo 
electric cell principle.

Councillor Atkinson also report
ed that as it has now been agreed 
an allowance was made property 
owners.

This has been a contentious point 
for some time as Councillor At
kinson had declared the munici

Praises Cemetery 
Committee Efforts

Councillor E. M. Tait pi’aised 
the Summerland cemetery commit
tee for its work in completing the 
first .part of the project at Peach 
Orchard cemetery in laying curbs 
when commenting to the munici
pal council last week but he also 
observed tha.c such tyPe of volun
teer work falls too heavily on a 
few persons.

A letter of thanks is being sent 
the cemetery committee by the 
council in appreciation of its ef
forts this past year to improve 
the appearance of the cemetery 
grounds.

Band Starts Drive for 
New Uniforms in 1950

pality had been put to enough cost 
and the owners should pay for the 
cost of changing over the service 
from front to rear. *

However, since it was pointed 
out a precedent had been set 
Councillor Atkinson has now ag
reed that details of this former 
agreement should be ascertained 
and he will meet property owners 
after Christmas to conclude the 
deal.

Why Get Up
Early Xmas
Morning to

»

Cook Your 
Turkey?

We will do if for you 
on Xmas Eve, Safur-, 
day, Dec. 24 for a 
very low cost.

ALL TURKEYS MUST BE 
DRESSED AND IN YOUR 
owns' ROASTERS . . . AND BE 
IN OUR BAKERY BY NOON 
ON THE DAY BEFORE 
CHRISTIVIAS.

.....

Get All Your Xmas Bak

ery Supplies from Clough’s 

at the Lowest Possible 

Prices.

XMAS CAKES 

SHORTBREAD 

MINCE PIES 

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 

GINGERBREAD BOYS

PATTIE SHELLS 
FOR VEGETABLES ON 
YOUR XaiAS PLATES

Summerland Band has started 
its drive for new uniforms with an 
objective of $1500, it was stated by 
band officials . last weekend fol
lowing a meeting between the band 
representatives and chosep dele
gates from six interested civic or
ganizations.

This meeting decided to stage 
a band concert on February 24, 
the holder of the winning ticket 
to receive a FT-igidaire. Tickets 
have gone on sal'e for this concert 
now. and it is anticipated that this 
means will raise nearly $1,000 of 
the total.

These uniforms should be smart 
in appearance as they consist of 
blue double-breasted blazer- type 
jackets, and fawn-colored trousers 
with black piping. Caps are blue 
and imitate navy officer style.

Cost of the uniforms without 
the caps is approximately $50 per 
uniform and for the time being the 
band wishes to order 25 uniforms, 
with the hope that when complet
ed the fund will be able to outfit 
30 members.

Caps are expected to cost 
9 about $6.50 each, which is an 

additional amount over the 
trouseTs and jackets. 
Representatives of the board of 

trade, AOTS, Rotary, Legion, lOOF 
and Jaycees were present for this 
joint session, each of these organ
izations having appointed two of 
their number to act with the band. 
New’ Band Officers

At a recent election of officers, 
Tom Washington was named the 
new band president, succeeding 
Henry Schaeffer. Ed Hannah con
tinues as secretary-treasurer while 
band manager is Frank Rithaler. 
Herb Pohlmann is bandmaster ag
ain and has an assistant “Scotty” 
Dawson. Other executive members 
are George Axworthy and Charles 
Betuzzi.

For the band uniform fund, Jim
Brown has been named chairman, ^
with Henry Schaeffer as secretary- 
treasurer.

It is the band’s hope to enter the 
Penticton and District Peach Fes
tival parade in 1950, as the festival 
committee denied the local group 
entrance this year because of the 
lack of uniforms.

Many Costumes 
Make Judging of 
Brownies Difficult

A Christmas tree with shining 
colored lights added a festive touch 
to the parish hall for the Brow’nie 
costume party arranged by Brown
ie leaders Mrs. Leslie Mallett and 
Mrs. Ryan Lawley on Friday af
ternoon in the parish hall. Mem
bers of the local association also 
were invited to attend.

Most of the Brownies came in 
fancy dress and the costumes were 
very good, ^cme of them were or
iginal and amusing, and there were 
many pretty ones so that judging 
was quite difficult.

Prizes were awarded to Bonnie 
Wilson dressed to represent an an
gel, and to Patricia Boyd in a 
maid’s costume. The comic prize 
went to the Dunsdon twins in “Mr. 
and Mrs.’’ dress.

Mai’nie Bleasdale had an attrac
tive bride’s costume; Barbara 
Fudge and Barbara Boyd were im
personating gypsies; Penny Mallett 
was ready to go fishing; Jean 
Kersey was a . walking size red 
candle, and Noella Gibbard an an
imated" laundry bag, as well as 
others who added to ,the fun of 
the afternoon, and were admired 
by the guests.

Fruit juice and cookies were serv
ed to the Brownies and tea to the 
visitors, and each girl was given 
candy as she left for home.-

Since* there are two Brownie 
leaders now and two packs Brown
ies are open again and new mem
bers will be accepted.

Arrangement of 
Flowers Subject 
Of Horticulturists

Flower arrangements were the 
delightful subject of the December 
meeting of the* horticultural soci
ety held in the parish hall on Fri
day evening „.with about 55 mem
bers present.

There were about two dozen 
beautiful decorative arrangements, 
some 'in lev/ bowls, and others in 
upright vases, using scarlet and 
white berries, colored leaves and 
other things available at this sea
son of the year, charming in ef
fect and ingenious in treatment.

Another decided treat for those 
present were the color .“stills” 
taken by Mrs. Mann and by Mr. 
S. Canning when he whs in Eng
land during fhe war.

I Mrs. Mann’s were of specimen 
individual planta and flowers;-snow 
on evergreens; and. garden vistas. 
Mr. Canning’s pictures were of 
the English countryside and Eng
lish flowers and scenes. - ^
.‘Mr. E. H. Bennett showed col
ored films of his gladioli fields 
and individual stalks of glads.

As the final part of the even 
program, Mr. and Mrs. Montague 
of Penticton came as the invi
tation of the society bringing their 
own containers to give a demon
stration of arranging flowers, 
which was watched with a great 
deal of interest.

-One very modern flat black dish 
was made to hold scarlet and 
white candles, interspersed with 
silver leaves, ribbon, and blue 
Christmas tree ornaments, giving 
a striking effect.

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie convened 
the refreshments, assisted by Mrs. 
Alec Watt, Mrs. G. Atkinson, Miss 
Rogers and Miss Craig.

RETURNS TO SUMMERLANH -
Mr. George Usawa who has b^.n 

living in Kelowna for the Pjist 
year has come back to make his 
home at Summerland

s
I KIDS KIDS KIDS

' ummu
Sat'day Afternoon | 

DECEMBER 24 |

TWO 1
FBEE SHOWS

FOR CHILDREN ONLY

12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Comedy

EDDIE BRACKEN
in

// Fun

May We Extend Our Best Wishes for a "Very Merry Xma's and 
a New Year’ o-f Prosperity and Well-Being.

Clough’s Bakery
Phone 114 Granville Street

EVIRntESH

West Summerland Frozen 
Fogd Lockers and Retail 

Meat Market
PHONE 180 KEIXEY ST.

A Turkey for Xmas\

THANKS FOR CREEK WORK 
Mrs. C. J. Amm wrote the coun- 

1-ast week expressing thankscil
for the work undertaken to keep 
Eneas creek within its banks.

on a Week
End''

PLUS

First Instalment of a 12
Chapter Serial ^

“DANGERS OF THE |
ROYAL MOUNTED’ i

i
I

COURTESY OF THE ^
RETAIL MERCHANTS ^

OF SUMMERLAND f
■ ®

...

Season's Greetings . . . 
: . and the boundless 

^joys of the season to
wards men of good 
will.

Domestic Water 
Extension Plan 
Not Ready Jet

Because of further renovations 
and alterations to the original 
plan, the proposed North Bench- 
Cres,cent Beach domestic water ex
tension bylaw will not be ready for 
submission to the ratepayers udien 
the by-election to elect another 
member of the municipal council 
is held on January 7.

This was the discouraging re
port tabled last week at the coun
cil session when a new plan, show
ing latest revisions, was intro
duced. This plan has to be sent 
to Victoria for approval before the 
bylaw can be introduced ' to the 
voters.

Latest estimate on the cost of 
the proposed extension is $26,495.15.

There may be no contest for the 
one-year term as councillor creat
ed by the resignation of Cciuncil- 
lor C. E. Bentley to enter the reeve- 
ship election, Noniinations closed 
at noon today and if more than 
one candidate Is nominated voting 
will take place on January 7.

W. C. W, Eosbery Is returning 
officer and C. Noel Hlggln Is de
puty returning officer,

Our heart-felt thanks 
for your patronage, 
and our best wishes, 
for d joyous: holiday

Green’s Drug Store
and Staff

season.

THE VERRIERS Our heart-felt wishes for 
your happiness this

V--

Christmas Day, and all 
the Christmases here
after.

VERRIER'S „ 
Neat Market I

ICWilCICIWMtmWCtCiCHCtC^^

Peter Pan

FRESH, LOCAL-KILLED GRADE 'A' BIRDS i
Any Sized Bird you wjsh 
20 lbs. or over 53 c
Smoked Hams, Goiners and Flefcker's

Half or whole lb......................................55c
Fresh Picnic Hams, lb.............................34c
Smoked Picnic Homs, lb...................... 43c
Visking Cotfage Rolls, lb.........................60c
Fresh Pork Buff, lb. ..............................  50c

Bock Bocon Lb. 85cFIRST GRADE

Side Bacon, Lb. 80c 
Weiner^ ... Lb. 40c

Smoked
Jowls Lb. 40e

Ausfrollon Robbif..........................  Lb. 40c
Always a gooil Noinctlon of FRESH REEF, LAMB and VEAL, 

COOKED MEATS, FRESH St SMOKED FISK

Dolnor Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

We have enjoyed serviiiK you in 1911) ., , Our 
Wish at Ihis season is a Very Merry Chrislinns 

and a Prosperous New Year
Iris and Harry Hraddick

New Ellison 
Hall Furnace | 
Inadequate

Councillor H. L. Wilson made a 
dotormlnod attempt last week .to 
got tho municipal oounoll to take 
action on Ellloon hall, whoro a 
now furnaoo-typo stovo was ro- 
oontly installod.

Foreman E, Koi'chor was Instruc
ted to take a crow of men to Elli
son hall and repair broken vin- 
dowB, doors and other broken down 
portions of the building.

But It wos in tho matter of heel
ing that created tho most dlscuis- 
sion, It was agreed that the now 
furnaoo is not largo enough and 
for some.time tho projiablo 'blame' 
for this insUUatlon was handled 
about.

Oonoral agroomont wan roach 
«d that It would cost between $1,600 
and $2,000 to install a healing 
plant In Ellison hall sufficiently 
largo to provide enough heat to 
make the building comforlablo, 

Consequently, all hhatlng firms 
In Summerland are being asked to 
proiont their quotations on tho pro
per type of unit to ho installed and 
thu cost,

“It won't bo a paying proposi 
tion but wo have to pay some taxes 
for the Boolal notivltlos of tho oom- 
munity," wos Oounoillor Wilson's 
oontentlon.

BRITISH COLUMBIA...
AN INDUSTRIAL EMPIRE

Dritiflh Columbia offors an unllmltod field of In(lustT'ail tinjl commo^clal’ opportunities. British 
Columbia Is a Provlijoo rich. In natural wealth, both developed and undeveloped. The history of 
primary production in Forestry, Agrlciillure, Mining apd Fishing has been one of steady growth.

' •
Secondary Industry has more than kept pnoo with* basic Industry, It has made such spoctaculav 
progress tlin.t now Ri^itish Columbia ranks ns the third industrial Province of tlio Dominion,

Hero nt a glanco Is a plotiiro of British Columbia's steady growth.

rEIUSON,9 EMPLOYED, 1048
Agrioulturo ..........   .88,000
Mining .............................  10,000
Forestry ........................... 41,000
Fishing ........................... 22,000
Manufact:iirl.ng ..............  100,000
Mlsoelionenus ..................211,000

TOTAL........................... 428,000

Value or l^roductton, 1048 
.$ 808,780,000 
. 162,524,702
. 142,108,000

58,005,010 
. 075,000.000

Forestry .......
Mining .........
Agrloultuni ...
Fishing ..........
Maniifuotiiring

TOTAL ...............$1,002,024,871

TIio Department of Trade and 
Industry enoonrnges the estah- 
llshmont of now ontorpriso in 
British Ooliimhia. Prompt atton* 
lion Is given to industrial and 
trade Inquiries.

Maniifnctiirlng Iiivest'ts
1000 ............................$ 50,000,000
1010 .................................... 220,000,000
1020 .......................   811,800,450
1080   274,000,502
1048   525,000.000

External Trndo, 1048
Exports .....................$871,480,450
Imports ;..................  100,010,221

Industrial Payrolls, 1048
AgrloiiHiiro .........
Mining .......
Forestry ...............
Fishing ...............
Manufacturing .,. 
MIscollanonus ...

total .................. $050,000,000

. .$ 80,000,000 

.. 85,000,000 

., 80.000,000 
., 40,000,0100 
.. 100,000,000 
.. 275,000,000

Mlscullaneoiis fStatlstlos, 1048
.$781,520,000 
. 00,058,000

Retail Sales 
Riilldtng Permits 
Consumption of 

Elflcfrio Power
K.W.II..................

Railway Freight 
loaded. Tons ..

8,480,778,000

10,825,497

3ll. DEPARTMENT OP TRADE & INDUSTRY
Parliament PiiiltlinKs

E. O. ROWEROTTOM,
Deptiiy Minister.

Victoria, B.C.
HOV. LESLIE H, EVREg,

Mlnislor,
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Modern fur-farming springs from 
the practice of trappers, in early 
days of the fur trade who kept 
foxes alive until their fur was 
prime.

Forerunner of the automobile was 
a sailing chariot—built with wheels 
for operation on land—by Simon 
Stevin of Holland in 1600,

SI

I Wish to Extend to One and All 

, but especially the 

Summerland Fish and Game Assn, 

and the

Summerland Hockey Club

the Joys of Christmas and every Happiness 
throughout the New Year.

GeafUfB StoM

Game and Practice 
Hours for Hockey

S. A. MacDonald, secretary of 
the Summerland Hockey Assn., 
has announced the schedule of 
game and practice times allotted 
to the three divisions of hockey 
at the Living Memorial park play
ground rink. These divisions are 
elementary school, high school and 
seniors.

An offer was made to Penticton 
for two evenings each week but 
so far there is no indication from 
the south that there will be any 
acceptance.

Hockey practices commenced last 
weekend with the completion of 
the building of new sides and ends 
for the rink. Icemaking continued 
all Sunday night before a suffi
cient thickness of surface could 
be obtained.

Following is the schedule for the 
week:

Monday afternoon, elementary 
school; evening, open.

Tuesday—Afternoon, high school; 
evening, high school and seniors.

Wednesday and Thursday—Af
ternoon, elementary school; eve
ning, high school and seniors.

Friday—Afternoon, high school; 
evening, open.

Saturday morning, 10 to 12, boys 
under 10; afternoon, 2 to 4:30, ele
mentary school; evening, high 
school or seniors.

George Stoll Gets Estimate 
On Hockey Quonset-style Arena

It would be possible to obtain a . estimated. Aluminum sheeting 
covered arena providing sufficient j would be used to cover the truss 
ice surface for hockey and two | structure.

Stocldnq ^\ 
on.

sheets of curling ice, one set of 
grandstand seats for 500 and addi
tional standing room for 300, all 
for $15,000, it was revealed to an 
interested group of Summerland 
sportsmen called together ‘ last 
Monday by George Stoll, manager 
of the senior hockey team.

Mr. Stoll had arranged for Mr. 
E. E. Tory, of Vancouver, to stop 
here and meet local citizens in 
order to explain his method of con
structing a .special type of truss 
for arenas.

Mr. Tory designed and officiated 
at the erection of the Cranbrook 
arena which is fast nearing com
pletion. He plans to build other 
hockey palaces in the interior.

It was explained by the coast 
contractor that he would put down 
foundations for the trusses, and 
build and erect the truss structure 
for a Summerland arena, quonset- 
stylft for $6,000.

The balance of material and la
bor costs would run the total ex
penditure to about $15,000, it was

Three Victories 
Over Keremeos 
In School Ball

The building which Mr. Tory 
would start would measure 141 
feet in width by 204 feet in length. 
Hockey surface would be 80 x 185 
feet, with two sheets of curling, 
besides. Trusses would be 35 feet 
high at the peak of the curve.

Besides Mr. Stoll, among those 
who heard Mr. Tory give his esti
mate and describe his type of con
struction were Reeve-elect C. E 
Bentley, Councillors Eric Tait and 
Harvey Wilson, Councillor-elect 
Francis Steuart. Roy F. Angus, 
Lawrence Rumball, C. H. Elsey 
and John Kejes.

Fred Lenzi Feted 
For Italian Repast

Mr. Fred Lenzi proved to be a 
cook and a half—the other half 
being his family and assistance 
from the ladies of the CWL when 
a specially prepared Italian-style 
spaghetti and chicken dinner was- 
served in the Catholic church hall 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 10.

There was a large crowd in at
tendance to partake of the deli
cious food, and the affair was st. 
great success.

CHRISJMAi

. . . We^ve saved it 
all up to send your 
way, on this~so 
joyous a Christmas 
Day.

HARRY BEEMAN

Summerland
Furniture

Three Keremeos high school bas
ketball teams were given a rough 
reception at the school gym Sat
urday night when Summerland stu
dents triumphed in all three gam
es. However, there were no run- 
aw^ scores and the games were 
interesting.

Wally Day had another big eve
ning in the senior boys’ contest 
when he counted 19 points to lead 
Summerland to a 50-32 victory. 
MacRae did not come into the 
game until the last half when he 
picked off 10 points, eight of them 
in the final quarter.

Fred Kato, Sandy Jomqrl and 
Don-Cristante were the other scor 
ing threats foi the locals while 
Clifton with 13 and Butler with 
10 were always dangerous for Ker
emeos.

Summerland only amassed a 19 
13 lead at the halfway mark but 
dominated the play in the final

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING 
LEAGUE

Standings at Dec. 13 for second 
half:
Sports Centre .................................... 4
Smith & Henry ................................ 4
Westland Bar ................................ 4
Meateteria ...;..........................  3
Smith & Henry No. 2 ................. 3
Shannon’s Tfr .................................. 3
Overwaitea ........................................ 3
Groceteria ..........................................  3
Frozen Foods .................................. 3
Nesbitt Motors ................................ i
Review ............................................... l
Sanborns ........................................... 1
Nu-Way Hotel .................................. 1
Pollock Motors .............................. 1
Capitol Motors .............................. 0
Mac’s Cafe ........................................ 0
Cake Box ............................................  0
Bowladrome ...................................... 0

High single—Ken Heales, 290; 
Rhoda Ritchie, 244.

High three—Jim Heavysides, 674; 
Rhoda Ritchie, 624.

High team total—Sports Centre, 
2915.

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

ROYAL NAVY
DEMERASA ROM
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government. of 
British Columbia.

;arwccc
fdNIillUli

irCANADA’S FINES] 1 \

ijAnatltv_
OUNCl*

quarter.
Summerland junior high boys 

won out 24-19 in a tight game with 
the visitors, the 13-10 lead at half 
time being just enough to keep 
them ahead.

Brawner was the lone scor
ing threat for Summerland, 
scoring 23 out of the total 
points, and winning the con
test single-handed.
Mary Ward was the chief scor

ing threat for the Summerland 
senior girls, scoring 12 points, 
while Helen Kean kept pace wdth 

eight more. Summerland was out 
in front 12-2 at halftime and never 
looked back. Keremeos held the 
locals in the third quarter but fad
ed in the final few minutes as 
Miss Ward found the range. 

Lineups:
. Keremeos Senior Girls: Shells, 
Long 3. McGunigle 6, Vansanten, 
Tanton 4, Boult, Wiles, Tweddle, 
Schmunk, Clifton—13,

Summerland: Trafford 4, Mason, 
Kean 8, Ward 12, Jomori, Metters 
2. Eyre 4, Blrtles, Wilson—30.

Keremeos Jr. Boys: Hockhold 4, 
Schmunk 11, Munden, Richter, 
Former 4, H. Forner, Clarke, Wil
kins, Kempf, Reichert—19.

Summerland: Brawner 23, J.
Youhghusband 1. G. Younghusband, 
G. Maler, M. Maier, Arndt, Smith— 

"24.
Keremeos Sr. Boys: Clifton 13, 

Peach 4, Butler 10, Shields 2, B. 
Butler, Schmunk, Rockfold 1, Rich
ter Smithers 2—&2.

Summerland: W. Day 19, Kato 
7, Logie, Weitzel 2, Munn, Jomori 
6, Crlstante 0, Richards, MacRae 
10—50. '

Make This a
SPORTING

CHRISTMAS
GIVE SPORTING GOODS 
FOB GIFTS THAT CHEER

FOB XMAS COMES 
ONCE A YEAR

BUT

SPECIAL
KID’S HOCKEY STICKS

49c 97c

SECOND-HAND SKATES 
. . . NEW SKATES

EXPERT SKATE 
SHARPENING 25c

wecivecicic

GreiAuu:^

IJ We’re hoofing as fas as we 
g can to wish all of you a 
V Merry Christmas.

I The Sports Centre
S BERT BERRY 3
I HASTINGS STREET j

H80-.

enrinff or fall • •

. • • -•‘““I
aged ia the wood.

Thl* advoiftlioinont !■ not publlilicd or dluplayod by tbo Liquor Control Board or liy tbc Govornment of Britlib Columbln.

■■\M

Chri.dmas i.s the lime of 
the year when people all 
over the world rejoice 
iviih Iheir family and 
friends. May ihis Christ
mas prove lo be a joy
ous one and the New 
Year bring an abun
dance of good health 
and prosperily lo all.

CARL NESBITT nntl STAFF

Nesbitt Motors
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For neither young nor old is 
it difficult to understand the 
beautiful meaning of Christ' 
mas and that first message:

Peace on Earth, Good Will
• ^

Toward Men”

must all come to realize 
that the good things in life 
emanate from service to our 
fellow man.
May we in this spirit wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

The Editor and Staff of

its numbers brought instant ap
plause.

Mai) this joy
ous Christ
mas Ugh t 
your way to 
a happy 
prospero u s 
year ahead.

Mrs. B. Bergsirome has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit with her 
husband’s parents in Victoria.

■inn:

Hares Investments
Boa rd of Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON^B, C.
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^JoijOUS
ChnslmtuJ ■—and a fervent hope 

that this holiday will 
many joyous Yiiletides. 
prove to be just one of

HOME AGAIN

iniinii!iH!in:i!’.

The Manager and Staff of the

Oradi’ntAl Frnit Co. Ud.
>-.a>K

Me!g!iir«:gtg«>gni«MCtceg!eig:tgm'«>gtg«‘g»g»g»g»ctg‘gtgig'gtc^’;(cigtg:s!st(;!:t.*;;ctgig>g>,£igt<i;MEtg

RIALTO 
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 23 - 24 
Jeanne Crain, 'William Hold

en, Edmund Gwenn, in

"APARTMENT 
FOR PEGGY"

(tech, comedy)
Joys. soxTows and ultimate 
contentment of young wife 
and her G.I. husband who 
attends college under veter
ans’ “Bill of Rights’’.

1 Show Friday 8' p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.
lODDIES ! ! Free Matinee 
SATURDAY^ Umos 12:30 and 
2:30 p.m., siionsored by the 

Focal Merchants 
Special feature; .“FUN ON A 
WTEEICEND’’—also Ijeginnlng 
Chapt 1 of “Dangers of the 
, Royal Mounted’’

ATTENTION!
There will be a FREE Xmas 
Show SUNDAY,' DEC. 25 
conmienclng at O.’.SO p.m. for 
atTults and .students only. 

Feature: “FUN ON A
WEEKEND’’ sUirrlng Eddy 
IJnu’ken, Priscilla I^me—a 

hilarious comedy. 
“.Sliend Christmas Right, at 
the Rialto Sunday Night

•
MONDAY jind TUESDAY 

Deceuil»er 20 - 27 
Scott Brady, Charlo.s 

Russel, in

''CANON CITY"
Rare - - naked, terrifyingly 
true. Shot on acttuxl location 
(if the prison break of twelve 
criinlnnl.4 from Colorado 
State prl.son In 1017. '

] .SItow Each Night 8 p.m.
•

VI EDNICSDAY, THU IlSUAV 
Decemher 28 - 29 ,

Robert Newton. Kny Walsh, 
.John Davies, In

1/ /#OLIVER TWIST
(,I, Aiihur Rank drama) 

A Biitl.sh drama which will 
he eajtx.vfid b.v all.

1 Slnnv Eacli Nlglit 8 ri.m.

To our tunny patrons and 
frtendfl, wo extend henrlleHt 
groetlugs for tho YuloUde 
•SexiMon.

MANAGEMENT AND 
STAFF

Two Big Honses Thrill 
To Student Presentation 
Of Comedy "What a Life"

“What a Life”, Clifford- Gold
smith’s play about high school life 
as' interpreted by Lacey Fisher’s 
cast of Summerland high school 
students at Ellison hall last Thurs
day and Friday nights might well 
have been termed “What a . Suc- 
ce^”. ,

Although the entire. cast, com
prised high .school stuiients, there 
was a finish and poise to the-pre
sentation which rivalled any dra
matic effort staged by older gi’oups 
in this community.

Two packed houses went home 
“raving” over the terrific casting 
of Jim Towgood as Henry Aldrich, 
John Palmer as Principal Bradley, 
Shirley Allen as the “old maid” 
school teacher and Myrle Heavy- 
sldea as Barbara Pearson a stu
dent.

These were fUe nmin char-w 
rs in this fa.st-moving co- 

edy, but the supporting per- 
nalities played their minor 
les to perfection and captiva

ted, the audiepccs in an equal 
tnanner.
For instance, Don iBlacklock as 

Homer, a student, did not appear 
otlen, but ho certainly made' his 
pjresence felt on every occasion. 

"■CThe story wound itself around 
the troubles and trials of Henry 
Aldrich, the misunderstood young 
’teen-ager who was always in “hot 
water’’ and spent rnost of his 
time running botwcoh his teach-

and the principal xind being 
scolded at every turn.
Jim Towgood Stars 

Jim Towgnod’s characloiizatlon 
of the part was superb and h(5 
wxys undoubtedly tho sUxr of the 
cast. But John Palmer's i-olo ns 
tho principal was nearly n.s diffi
cult and was cciunlly well done.

All the scones were sUrgod In 
the principal's ofl'ico, the entire 
.stage prixsentatlon being the work 
of sits students who designed xincl 
manufactured tho set. '

Miss Shea was tho efficient prin
cipal’s secretary and in this role 
Shirley (Jardlncr carried herself 
with allootnoss imd graoeful car
riage, There was a love affair 
In the offing involving Miss Shea 
and Mr. Nolson, nHsistant to Mr. 
Bradley, who was the only one 
of the adult, assoinhlago who rea
lized the polcntlallllos of Henry 
Aldrlch'.s rt'al oharactor. This 
pari was well Irkon hy Dun (JruicU- 
Hhnnk. , ’

However, Ills fnclings wore sh'ar- 
eil more than .somowhiil by Bar
bara Pe.'irsoa, wlm was rapidly »ln- 
veloiiiag a schoolgirl "erush” on 
Henry. In Ihlii rnlo. Merle Heavy- 
sides' was a lovely young thing 
\ivhom the audlr.noe look to their 
lionet.

Hut (he inlnor pari wlileli 
i nearly Ht«I« Hio hIiuw whh play- 
' »*d liy Hlilritty Allen uh MIkh 
I Wheeler, Hie Nelinol “nutrm"
; u'lUi the fliitierlng luuidH, tre-

mnlnuM value and nglUtted ex-
preNxInnN.
It was a clmructorlzatlon which 

loft nothing to hn doirlred, except 
perhaps lack of volumo In her 
voice,

George Bigelow was the stiidenl 
villain of tho ooinody, Graham 
Wunn acting thin pan «o roalls- 
tlcnlly that the midlencc took an

instant dislike of the “smart alec”.
Leighton Nesbitt was the slouch

ing, slick: city detective called in 
to solve the mystery of disappear
ing musical instiaiments and other 
trivia. Heni'y’s mother, portrayed 
by Olive "Mason, was the one who 
attempted to “spoil” her only son 
and, was .the real cause of'much 
of his misery.
Minor Roles in Cast

Other teachers who appeared at 
various times and- who added to 
the well-rounded cast included 
Bud Green, Margaret Myers, Mau
reen Prior and Ellen Brandstrup. 
Don Allison made a convincing 
Italian parent, Mr.' 'Vecchitto, 
while other student parts -w-ere 
portrayed by Arlene Raincock, 
Marguerite Menu, Joan Daniels, 
Phyllis Adams, Esther Mcitters, 
Rose Harrison and Ron Huffl

Assisting the director, Mr, Lacey 
Fisher, as prompter was Mary 
Ward.

■The Sunxmerland Band provided 
incidental music between acts and

Those who assisted in the play 
presentation from a technical ajid 
business standpoint were: Costume 
conveners, Louise "Washington, Kit 
Muirhead: properties, Joyce
Schmidt; makeup, Mrs. A. K Mac
leod; designer and stage manager, 
Robin Fisher, assisted in scene 
building by ’ Wally Day, Francis 
Gould. Fred Kato, Gerald Wash
ington and Don Cristante; light
ing and special effects, Don Alli
son, Don Blacklock.

Business manager was Jacquie 
Trafford, . assisted by John Palm
er and Ruth Fleming; advertising 
was handled by Don Allison and 
Bud Green; posters 'were made up 
by Amy Yamabe, Jean Imayoshi, 
Margaret Jomori, Mary Marshall, 
Elsie Hack and Jane Woolliams. 
Ushars were Helen Kean, Barbara 
Metters, Ruth Fleming, Doreen 
Steuart, Shirley Wilson and Jac
quie .Trafford, '

Members of the stage play held 
a small party at Ellison hall fol; 
lowing Friday evening’s show apd 
pi’esented Director Lacey Fisher 
and ‘Mrs. Fisher with an electric 
tea kettle in appreciation of their 
many hours of strenuous effort in 
guiding the young actors through 
their difficult -parts.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bridger 
and Stevie left on Tuesday to 
spend the Christmas season at the 
coast.

llcicucHtccietcteKiictciKt&etiPcicieictctcieieesiciewicicicicicucietetetcuiiciveieicieisteMetr^

Harry and Mel
OP THE

Family Shoe Store
Extend

We're hoping that the 
joy and happiness of 
your Christmas morniny 
endure and grow fo^' you 
throuyhoiit the prosper
ous years lo come.

YKStHieteioetcieictcMEMtNticicieictHieieiCMsicieicicic'efS'ftiticKEiEieicitieitwiicificwicrancir:

SJ May your happiness be
doubled, tripled and 
yyadrupled for a truly 
Merry Christ mas.

tlftClCtC'ClCHi'HICiCIClCIClCICWieMl'tlCIClCHr

Sutler & Walden
Hiul Slaff
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For the last three days the major topic of conversation has! 
been the weather . . . and rightly so.

On Tuesday, 18 inches of snow blanketed the countryside in a 24- 
hour fall which completely .paralyzed locar traffic. That v/as on top of 
7.5 inches the previous night and 8.5 on Friday, December 23.

Today, this huge fall of snow is rapidly disappearing in the. 
wake of a Chinook which sprang up last night shortly after six o’clock.

The sun came out in a blue sky over top of Giants’ Head lin, 
.mid-morning to hasten the rapidly-disappearing snowbanks.

Great icicles could be seen shrivelling before one’s eyes as the" 
temperature rose quickly last night .

It was one of the most sudden changes in climatic condition's 
ever registered in the Okanagan and certainly one of the heaviest snow
falls for this early in the winter season.

The present thaw is reminiscent of the "silver thaw” of Jan
uary 1936 which paralyzed traffic and communications throughout the 
province for weeks. The South Okanagan was without electric lighii' 
for six weeks on that occasion.

Be Careful on New Year's Eve ari^ .0^ the Entire ,Holi day-

Despite the heavy snowfall, traf
fic has been moving fairly freely 
up and down the Okanagan. Grey
hound buses have been keeping to 
schedule quite w’ell.

But Princeton and the Hope- 
. Princeton road presents another 
•picture. It was reported that the 
•sno'tfrfall at Princeton was far heav- 
.ier than here in the Okanagan 
and on Tuesday night 150 cars 
westbound for the coast were 
stranded in the Similkameen town.

It was expected the gigantic 
•snowplows would carve a path 
Tthrough Allison Pass and open' 
the road yesterday, but it was 
still closed to traffic last night. 
One car which left Summerland 

yesterday morning coast-bound 
travelled thirty miles out of 
Princeton along the new highway 
hut had to turn back. The pas
sengers caught last night’s KV 
.local from Penticton to Vancouver.

Train transportation has been 
disrupted once more by the sud
den change in weather. No. 11 
which was due to pass through 
Summerland at 1:05 this morning 
•did not go through until 10:45. No. 
12, ’ from Vancouver, is due to ar
rive at 10:30 tonight instead of 
7:43 this morning.

To the west, the delay-is on the 
mainline of the CPR, the KV line 
from Spences Bridge to Pentic
ton being in good shape so far. 
Telegraph Lines Out

Only available telegraph line 
which the CPR has had out of 
Summerland for two days was to 
Calgary, this morning, for only a 
short period: There are no long 
distance telephone lines avai^ble 
out of the valley today.

CNR telegraphs have had a lit
tle better luck with commuriicg-

tv
fions and were able, . to .get, some

Municipal road crew has been 
working overtime endeavoring to 
cope with the situation. All day 
Tuesday the grader bucked the 
heavy snowfall and continued on 
until yesterday afternoon when a 
drive chain broke as the machine 
was being driven up Peach Orchard 
hill.

Through CNR lines a wire reach
ed Vancouver and another drive 
chain was due to arrive by plane 
today. Roads Supervisor Don 
"Wright said this morning the grad
er should be in operation again by 
3 o’clock this afternoon.

It is the council plan to hire 
a loader and remove surplus 
snow from the business sec
tion in West Summerland.
The malntalner will operate 

night and day shifts until all main 
roads are opened,' it was stated 
yesterday at the council session.

Details of the weather report 
from the experimental station for 
the past week are:

No Precedent 
In Changeover 
Of Line Service

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
cannot find any evidence that any 
allowance was made property own
ers on the north side of Granville 
street when they were forced to 
change their electrical service 
from front to rear when the un
sightly electrical poles were reniov- 
ed to the rear lane.

This places a new front on the 
confused issue of the changeover 
now being required on Hastings 
street.

Councillor Atkinson had claim
ed for some time that the cost of 
the changeover should be borne en
tirely by the property owners, in 
view of the big expenditure on be
half of thie business section al
ready made by the electrical de
partment this year. .

But when Councillor C. E. 'Bent
ley suggested that a precedent 
had already been set in 193-4 or 
1935 when Granville street setup 
was changed Councillor Atkinson 
agreed that that precedent should 
stand.

Electrician George Graham was 
quoted at yesterday’s council meet
ing as having no recollection of 
any council assistance at that time.

This change .in events will mean 
that Councillor Atkinson -vrtll pro
ceed to call a meeting of property 
owners affected early in the New 
Year to ascertain what is tcu be 
done

Hospital to 
Try Kitchen 
Alterations

Tourist and Traffic Safety Comf i no disastrous accidents, such . as j gerous and treacherous by the 
mittee chairman of the Summeif the one shown above, in this dis- heavy snowfall and general wintry 
land Board of Trade, Ha,rry Bee;.' trict on New Year’s Eve or over conditions, drivers are being warn- 
man, is hoping that there will be ) the holiday. 'With roads made dan-' ed to be extra careful.

Two Defeated {Candidates 
Who Tied at Dolls to be

... . f;

Contestants fol By-Election

I

PARKING LOT 
FOR HOSPITAL

Max Min Snow
Dec, 22 ........ ............  32 9 1.5
Dec. 23 ........ 19 8.5
Deo. 24 ........ 16 0.25
Deo, 26 ........ 15 0.60
Dec. 26 ........ 13 7.5
Deo. 27 ........ 17 18.0
Dec. 28 ........ 24 0.0
Dec. 29 ........ 24

Additional parking space and 
another exit road past the east 
side of the nurses’ home have been 
constructed recently in the vicini
ty of the hospital under munici
pal guidance. Councillor H. D. 
■Wilson, council representative on 
the hospital board reported on 
Wednesday.

When available, shale will be 
provided for the parking lot sur
facing, and old poles will be used 
to prevent vehicles going over a 
drop to the east of hospital pro
perty.

The roadway constructed is to 
be made a one-way through street, 
traffic to move from- west to east 
only.

Fire Instruction 
Unit Here Soon

'Two defeated candidates iiit the December 10' civic elections will 
contest the by-election oh Saturday, January 7, for the seat left va
cant for the one-year of 1950 by:the resignation of Councillor C. E. 
Bentley, who was elected reeve of’Sum^erland for 1950-51. .

When nominations closed’at noon today the names of Council
lor Harvey Lome Wilson and Norman Holmes had been submitted for 
this by-election.

Councillor Wilson and Mr.'Holmes were defeated candidates on 
December 10 when Councillor Erip Tait and Francis M. Steuart were, 
elected to fwo-year terms. *' v. ,.

Both defeated candidates pqlled 257 votes each, which indicates 
that the polling on Saturday, January 7 will be close.

Mr. Wilson is a fruit grohrer and Mr. Holmes is a hardwar.e 
merchant and both are well-known^hroughout the comriiunity. '

Councillor'YJ^iison’s nominiitidh^was proposed .by; Coupcilloh P. 
“E:--Atkihsbh-’ahd‘':^cbride'd-’by "OOimcillor

' Mr. Holmes’ nomination was proposed by K. L. Boothe and 
seconded by E; A. Smith. . '

Nearly 800 
Bags of Candy 
Handed Out

Early Start in 1950 is 
Proposed by Victoria on
Okanagan Flood Control

From the premier’s office in "Victoria comes the announcement 
this week that the federal government will bear 50 percent of the cost 
of a two. and a half million dollar project to control the level of Okana
gan lake.

This announcement was made some months ago but now Hon. 
E. C. Carson, minister of public works, states that the “project will 
probably get underway early In i960,’'

Purpose of the project is to In-

Summerland Board of Trade, 
through Santa Claus, handed out 
791 bags of candy, nuts and other 
goodies to the youngsters of Sum
merland municipality on Christmas 
Eve, December 24, between 3 and 5 
p.m. .

That jolly- old gentleman,, Saint 
Nick, who this year sent Gerald 
Washington as his standin, arriv
ed at 3 o’clock ' on ■ Granville street 
and took up his stand between 
Granville Motors - and the Okana
gan T^phone Co. ;:oftice.. .
. Injtwo ’|ioys,|be|^d‘^lMindj^^jC>iti.: 
:iiea:r(y.»i8tH^iS9Sg^ - . . . ~
board of trade committee headei^ 
by Harry, Brown, aiid’assisted by 
Walter Charles,’ Bill . Snow and 
others were beginning to worry 
that they would not have enough 
bags to go around.

However, the supply lasted, the 
youngsters were happy and every
body had a good time.

Pre-school youngsters and school 
kids up to grade 6 were included 
in the list of those receiving the 
trade board presents.

Sellout crowds also attended the 
free Christmas Eve matinees stag
ed by the retail merchants group 
at the Rialto theatre. From the 
sound of the huge crowd of young
sters attending they appreciated 
the pictures.

Cost of installing two electric 
stoves, water tank, a double sink, 
and sundry alterations involved in 
these installations in the kitchen 
at the Summerland General hospi
tal would be nearly $2,000, it was 
estimated at last week’s meeting 
of the hospital directors.

With the increase in the number 
of bed patients at the hospital, the . 
present kitchen is outmoded the 
matron and house committee have 
reported to the directors.

It was agreed that these altera
tions, and additions are a necessity 
and it was left to a committee of 
President S. A. MacDonald, Sec
retary J. E. O’Mahohy, J. R. But
ler and James Muirhead to work 
out the financial arrangements.

On. capital expenditures the 
provincial government general- - 
ly agrees to Moulder one-third 
of the expense.
It has also been recommended 

to the directors that a renova
tion scheme involving the present 
verandah space be considered. This 
plan would provide space in pres
ent wards for five additional beds.

In December the hospital has 
been so crowded that general 
treatment patients have been 
housed in the maternity wing.
Want Government Loan 

Some time ago a recommenda
tion to Increase the nurses’ home 
accommodation by a four-room ad
dition was considered and includ
ed in a capital expenditure outlay 
of some $10,000 which was submit
ted to the provincial government 
for consideration.. , ,
. The hospital board suggested that 
the government loan the required 
money to be repaid over a period 
of some years. No definite deci
sion has been • given by Victoria, 
but it is felt that the suggestion 
'Will be favored.

Hospital Auxiliary, has reported .! 
receipt of the annual ’donation of, 
$100 for the Van Allen wing of the 
'jhospitaU''l,A;,^redecprli^ting'iOT^

stituted.'
'■Vlslttng hours in the .After

noons are to be. shortened, on 
-. the recommendation of the 

matron. Miss M. Bennest.
From the first of the year visi

tors will be . allowed only one 
hour, from 2 to 3 p.m., as any long
er stay interferes too greatly with 
the duties of the nurses and sub
staff, she reported.

There were also recommenda
tions for the installation of an oxy
gen tent and an electric drying 
tumbler, each unit costing about 
$900.. It is unlikely that such ex
penditures can be made for some 
time, but they would be valuable 
in hospital operation here, it was 
admitted.

On January 5, 6 and 7, a travel
ling Instruction unit from the fire 
marshall’s department will come to 
Summerland to instruct and in-' 
spect the. Summerland Fire Bri
gade. Classes will be held on all 
three evenings and on the last 
two afternoons, \

Thieves Take [$200 in Cheques When 
Small Safe is Stolen From Showroom

On Friday evening or Saturday 1 deposited in the bank on Saturday
morning, thieves drove a motor ve
hicle up to the frcJht door of the 
Summerland Shoot Metal and 
Plumbing Works building on Pond
er stroot, pried the look off the 
door and carried off a small sdfo 
containing about $200 in cheques, 
but no cash.

After forcing the padlock on tbo 
front door, the thlvos found the 
safe In the combined office-show
room of the company building. 
A cash register, containing a small 
amount of ohango, was lifted off 
the safe and loft in the middle of 
the floor, ,

No, attempt was evidently made 
to open the cash register and take 
out the small amount of cash.

The* safe did not contain any 
cash but thcro wore about $200 
worth of ohoquos owaltlng to bo

Most of those ohoquos had boon 
stamped for deposit and could not 
be cashed at any store or other in
stitution.

Staff Sergeant Halcrow, Pentic
ton, Investigated the robbery on 
Saturday morning after being no
tified by Constable I, O, Thorstoln- 
son.

The theft was first discovered 
by W, \V, Borton, an employee 
when bo arrived for work on Sat
urday morning. •

Cost of replacing the olootrlo 
light polo at the Darke corner 
damaged by an L, W. Shannon 
truok last Ootqbor has boon esti
mated at nearly $100 oounoll was 
Informed yesterday when quortod 
by the Okanagan Adjusting Sor- 
vice, Penticton,

crease the ohpaclty of Okanagan 
river by about 100 percent, says 
Vlotofla, thus preventing the flood
ing of basements, farm lands and 
other areas adjacent to the lake 
and river.

Besides straightening and deep
ening the river channel, the pro
ject will include construction of 
two dams, one at Penticton at the* 
outlet of Okanagan lake, the other 
at Okanagan Falls at the outlet of 
Skaha lake,

Relocation of highwny.s and rail
way linos will bo nooossary, while 
throe now highway and one now 
railway bridges will bo required,

It Is probablo that the Ok
anagan highway will ho rout
ed along tho wosl* sido of Oka
nagan I'lvor and a now en
trance given to Penticton, pro- 
hably across the river to coll
ect with tho present Westmin
ster avenue.
There Is still no word, however, 

oonoornlng the relocation of Ok
anagan highway from Penticton 
north to Peaohland which was pro- 
tnisod to bo started by this winter 
but which tho pubUo works de
partment now states uo funds have 
boon provided for as yet,

Ernest Smith, provincial rosl- 
dont onginoor with hoadquartors 
In Penticton, wont to Victoria last 
week to obtain moro definite In
formation on the next steps to 
bg taken to hurry on tho project

Roads Supervisor 
Not Available

Roads Supervisor Don Wright, 
who ,has boon employed through
out 1949 on a half-time basis, will 
not be available for' municipal 
duty in 1980, it has been known 
for some time.

With his final cheque before 1980 
rolls In will go a letter from tho 
1949 municipal council expressing 
its appreciation of tho work un- 
dortakon on behalf of tho munici
pality by Mr. Wright this year.

Heating Engineers Advice to be 
Obtained as Guide for Ellison Hall

No Accidents 
Are Reported

Up until prosstlmo no accidents 
had boon reported to B.p. Police 
Constable I, O. Thorsolnson as a 
result of driving over tho Christ
mas season In the Summerland 
dlstriot, It Is known that two ao- 
oidonts did ooour, one on tho Poaoh 
Orohard hill 'and another just off 
Rosadalo avenue but they had not 
been reported to tho police offloo 
by %hla morning. No one was In
jured to any extent In those aool- 
dents. The Review has boon In
formed,

Ellison hall was debated at 
length yesterday afternoon as the 
1949 council attended its final sit
ting.

Newest move In the ever-chang
ing council plan for this old build
ing Is that tho advice of a heat
ing engineer should bo obtained to 
endeavor to ascertain what expen
diture should bo made adequately 
to heat tho hall,

Mr. “Barney” Bent of tho Pacific 
Pipe & Flume Ltd., Penticton,. will 
be requested to submit his ldca.s 
on tho heating requirements. Ho 
will bo paid lor his services.

Tills action nullified the pre
vious oounoil mooting request 
for tenders to bo submitted liy 
all local heating firms on fur- 
lUiooN adequate for the pur- 
poso,
Two tenders which ' had boon 

submitted wore ordered by tho 
oounoll to bo returned to their 
Bonders to tiwalf tho specifica
tions agreed upon once tho hoat- 
tlng onginoor has given his ad
vice. '

It was stated yesterday that 28 
windows have boon ro-lnstallod In 
Ellison hall,
Itoovo's Suggestion 

Roovo R. A. Johnston suggostod 
that a heating onginoor should bo 
employed aftor Roads Supervisor 
D. M. Wright suggested that any 
furnace the oounoll planned to in
stall should first bo Inspeotod by 
the fire unUorwrltors' inspootor. .

Later It was stated that an esti
mate of $7,000 had been provided 
the oounoll at a recent date for the 
complete renovation of the hall. 
This would include the cost of a 
new dance floor;

Councillor Eric Talt pointed out 
that Ellison hall will only be used 
for dances after the new school 
auditorium Is built.

“Sevon thousand dollars is a 
lot of money for the ratepay
ers to spend just for difnees,*' 
ho docinroil.
Oounoillor Wilson pointed out 

that tho ratepayers turned down 
a $20,000 community hall uptown, 
so that if there Is a chance to 
keep Ellison hall for dances with 
an expenditure of $0,000 to $7,000, 
then tho money should bo spent.

“Wo hove to have a hall for 
dances, smokers and such like," he 
doclnrod. "You have throe choices; 
Fix up, close up or offer for sale.’’

Asked by Roovo Johnston for 
his opinion, Councillor C. E, Bent
ley replied: 'T’vo said all that Har
vey (Wilson) said some time ago. 
But wo don't have to go whole ■ 
hog," ho cautioned. He also ng- 
rood that tho advice of a heating 
onginoor would bo bonoflolal.

At this stage CounolHov Atkin
son askod: “What Is a heating on
ginoorbut novor did got a com
plete answer from any council 
mombof.
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Christmas Tree for 
.j-Chmpbell Nuptials

Canadian Fashion

interest in the valley j 
the marriage on Wednesday 

afternoon at five o’clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Camp
bell of Isabel Susan, their elder 
daughter, and Donald Spencer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Chapman 
of West Summerland, formerly of 
Mazama, B.C.

It was a quiet service wherein 
vows were exchanged besidt a 
Christmas tree with the only light
ing the softly-colored glow fi-om 
the tree.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore, minister of 
St. Andrew’s United church, where 
the bride is a member of the choir, 
and only guests were relatives and 
a few close friends.

As the bride entered the room 
on the arm of her father who gave 
her in marriage, Mrs. Whitmore 
played the wedding march on the 
piano.

Charming in design and in keep
ing with the season was the love
ly wedding-gown of floor-length 
winter white wool. The fitted bod
ice had a square neckline out
lined with a fold of the material. 
The skirt was full and the sleeves 
three-quarter length.

The bride wore a wreath of or
ange blossoms in her dark hair, 
and all her accessories were gold. 
A pleasing note of contrast was 
in the bouquet of red and white 
carnations which the bride carried.

Attending as bridesmaid was the 
bride’s only sister. Miss Marion 
Campbell, who wore a floor-length 
turquoise wool jersey, very becom
ing to her fairness. 'The frock was 
fashioned with a wide cummerbun.d 
with silver buckles, and the bodice 
had cap sleeves. Mitts of the same- 
material as the gown were worn, 
and accessories were silver. Flow
ers which the bridesmaid carried 
were pink and white carnations.

Mr. J. McLachlan supported the 
groom, and during the signing of 
the register Mrs. Whitmore played 
soft music.

A wedding breakfast was serv
ed following the ceremony, and the 
bride and groom left by train in 
the evening to spend their honey
moon at the coast.

For travelling the bride wore a 
grey woollen dress with wine ac
cessories, • and a corsage on her 
fur coat.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman will make their home at 
West Summerland.

Fifty Sing Carols 
After Church on 
Christmas Sunday

For the seventeenth year Mrs. 
Dale and Miss Ruth Dale enter
tained for carol' singing at their 
home following the church ser
vice on Christmas Sunday.

This year over fifty were pres
ent and a delightful feature was 
a carol sung unaccompanied in 
Dutch by Mrs. Wouters, her small 
daughter, Magda, and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. S. Buddingh, who sang 
of “Peace on Earth”. The Wou
ters’ family arrived within the last 
year to make their home here, and 
the Simon Buddinghs previously 
came to be near another brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Nich
olas Buddingh.

Rev. D. O. Knipfel played The 
Holy City on his trumpet and all 
joined lustily in singing many ca
rols.

Students and others home for 
the holidays who were present in
cluded Miss Joyce Elsey, Miss Ir
ma Arndt, Miss Valerie Tingley, 
Miss Audrey Wright, Miss Michi- 
ko and Mr. “Kutch” Imayoshi.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Talented Pianist 
To Teach Here

Mrs. Wilma Dohler of Kelowna, 
who is a teacher of piano, is plan
ning to come to Summerland to 
take a limited number of pupils. 
She will be here on Saturdays, and 
will have her classes at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams, 
Peach Orchard.

Mrs. Dohler* studied in Toronto 
with Ernest Seitzer, and in New 
York with Miss Ethel Newcomb. 
Going to England she was a pupil 
of Herbert Fryer in London.

She won both her ATOM and 
LTCM as gold medalist, and when 
she took her ARCM degree her 
.marks were the highest in her

She has been guest soloist with 
class.
the Toronto and Hamilton sym
phony orchestra and guest artist 
with the famous Hart House string, 
quartette, and has given many solo 
recitals.

SIB THOMAS BEECHAM, one 
of the most colorful conductors 
in the history of the inusical 
world is the third candidate 
for an honorary title at the 
degree - granting ceremony at 
McGill University, He received 
an honorary degree along with 
Field Marshal Lord Wavell, dis
tinguished soldier-statesman, and 
Dr. David Hughes Parry, profes
sor of law at the London School 
of Economics.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby boy was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Markiewicz at Summer- 
land General hospital on Friday, 
Dec. 23.

Mrs.

Bride-Elect is 
Honored at Home 
Of Mrs. W. Snow

Mrs. William Snow and 
William Hack were co-hostesses on 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 20 at the 
home of the former at a miscel
laneous shower and tea party in 
honor of Miss Isabel Campbell, 
who was married yesterday after
noon to Mr. Don Chapman.

Packers and sorters of the Oc
cidental Fruit Co. Ltd. where the 
bride has been employed in the of
fice were invited guests.

As many as possible of the love- 
! ly gifts were put inside a huge red 
and silver Christmas .cracker, and 
the othe| gifts piled,, around this 
on a, table.

Those present were Mrs. Wal- 
banks, Mrs. Turigan, Mrs. William 
Pattie, Mrs. Brydon, Mrs. Nelson, 
Prairie Valley, Mrs. Prior, Mrs. 
Ripley, Mrs. Bob Ramsay, Mrs. 
Norma Henry. Miss F. Turigan, 
Miss Elsie Soderquist, Miss Joy 
Krause, Mrs. Louer, Mrs. E. Leiki, 
Mrs. C. Leamy, Mrs. Eva Braniff 
and Miss Barbara Braun.

Refreshments included a bride’s 
cake, which Mrs. Hack made, and 
other delicious things, served by 
the hostesses

3'"
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Prayer For A 
. New Year

(By Kay Hill)

Help me to recapture the 
clean, exalied feeling of the 
New Year today and every day,
—to remember that this is the 
day for which I waited yester
day, to unwrap it carefully and 
to guard it zealously.

Help me to remember with 
pride and with humility that I 
am a homemaker, and that as 
such my job is more honor
able, more exciting and more 
important than any other.to 
which I might aspire. Let me 
recognize the power that is 
mine, and let me never take ad
vantage of it.

Help me to remember that 
my home is the final retreat 
from turmoil for those I love, 
/and that it is my obligation to 
make it strong in heart, in 
spirit, and in substance — a 
place where my family may 
find strength and joy, where 
tired bodies may be renewed 
and flagging spirits revived. Let 
me be ready and inspired in 
my efforts to provide it with 
the comforts that count—the 
easy chair, the good lamp, 
books, comfortable beds, hear
ty meals.

Give me the wisdom to choose 
between the important and the 
unimportant. In the last ana
lysis the things my family will 
remember about home are the 
little things and customs — 
lighting the candle on Christ
mas Eve. birthday cakes, pop
ping corn, warm gingerbread, 
—jokes shared together,- indi
vidual peculiarities—the utter 
nonsense that sometimes con
tributes so much to living.

Help me to remember, al
ways, that “home is what we 
put between us and the world” 
—that to be loved and appre-- 
elated is the greatest need of 
all humdnity—teach me to be 
kind instead of critical.

Give me great patience and. a 
saving sense of humor and an 
inexhaustible source of ener
gy, so that I mayi be all that I 
need to be to those who depend 
upon me—and help me to re
member that to make a fel
low human happy is greater 

. than any work of art.
,* Help me to reniember!/.

MIDNIGHT MASS
The Roman Catholic Church of

the Holy Child, West Summerland,
was filled on Christmas Eve for
the midnight service of mass..

Canadian Fashion

From the Management 
and Staff of the

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

Serving Summerland SInon 1008

i
■ill.

A iuxurloua coat of Canadian 
mink haa a jmall pointed collar 
and interoatinsr aleeva treatment 
Worn with a amall oink feather 
cap,

Kimberley Scene 
Of Nuptials With 
Local Interest

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Saturday, Dec. 17, at All Saints’ 
church, Kimberley, when Margaret 
Christine Shrlcves exchanged vows 
with Ronald William -Austin, son 
of Mr. and Mrj. Percy Austin, Hos
pital hill. West Summerland.

The bride wore a wine-colored 
dress with contrasting grey ac
cessories .and a corsage of pale 
yellow roses.

Her only attendant was her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs, D. R. Shrleves, as 
matron of honor. The groom was 
attended by Mr. William Living
stone of Kimberley, iB.C.

Two receptions were held In hon
or of tho young couple, one at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Shrleves, Kimberley, and one at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Shrleves, ai 
Nelson, B.C.

The happy bride and groom spent 
their honeymoon in Kimberley and 
Nelson and are now residing at 
West Summerland.

Christening Service 
At St. Stephen's

On the snowy afternoon of Tues
day, Doc. 27 at throe o’clock tho 
six months’ old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. D. G. Denny, Vancouver, was 
christened at St, Stephen's church 
by Canon P. V, Harrison,

The small boy was given tho 
names of Douglas Graham and will 
bo called ‘Graham’, Ho is tho 
third Douglas Graham Denny.

Tho godparents woi’o his aunt 
Mrs, Alan Walker, Mr, Wm. Amm 
and Dr, D. V. Fisher,

Tea was served afterward at the 
homo of Mrs. Denny’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, A. W, Nlsbot, whore tho 
top of tho Denny’s wedding-cake 
was part of tho refreshments, 
Guests included rolatlvos, tho god
parents and Mr, and Mrs. W. F, 
Evans,

St. Andrew's Is 
Christening Scene

Mr, and Mrs. Rees Powoll’s 
baby daughter was christened at 
St, Andrew's church on Sunday 
afternoon. Christmas Day, by Rev. 
H. R. Wnitmoro. Her names are 
Louise Andre*.

A small tea was hold at tho 
homo of the baby’s grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W, R, Powoll, Prai
rie Valley, following the coremuny,

ENTERTAIN RONING DAV 
Among those having a party on 

Boxing Day, were Mr, and Mrs. 
James Muirhead who entertained 
at a late iCfternoon party on Mon
day from Sift) to 6 o'olook.

VISITING HERE—
Callers at the home of Mrs. Dale 

and Miss Ruth Dale on Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ed- 
mundson and their two sons of 
Chilliwack. Mrs. Edmundson was 
the former Miss Eveline Scott and 
they were returning from spending 
Christmas at the home of her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. J_ Scott 
who live in Trail now and where 
Mr. Scott is pastor of the Baptist 
church.

* «• ■»
Mr. A. E. Scott arrived here from 

Burns L^e last Thursday to spend 
Christmas at his home.

■S’ vr -A*

Mr and Mrs. Percy Rand came 
from their home at Lantzville, 
Vancouver Island to spend Christ
mas with Mr. Rand's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Rand.

* * *

Lieut (Nursing Sister) Ann Hop
kins, who is stationed at Chilli--
wack was a guest of Mr. and Mrs,
J. R. Armstrong for a few days 
this week.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble of Van

couver who spent Christmas at the 
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Gallaugher returned to their home 
on Thursday evening’s train.

* -H- *
Miss Verna Wright, who is just 

starting on her final year at St. 
Paul’s school of nursing arrived 
home on Christmas morning to 
spend a short holiday at the home 
of her parents. Accompanying hei- 
was her friend, Miss Gladys Cum
mings of Vancouver, who is a CBC 
organ accompanist. Other Christ
mas guests at the Wright home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tassell 
of Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnston of 
Vancouver visited over Christmas 
with Mrs. Johnston’s.relatives, the 
Nicholsons, returning to the coast 
on Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. Locke and their 
children of Kelowna spent Christ
mas with Mrs. Locke’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Wright. Miss Au
drey Wright of Vancouver was at 
her home for Christmas, also.

* ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Joy and 

their two sons, Alan and Raymond, 
drove in from Vancouver over the 
Hop^iPrinceton highway to spend 
Christmas at the home of Mr. Joy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. • T. Joy, 
Trout Creek. ■ Others who -made 
up a family party for Christmas 
were the Joys’ daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Charles of Oliver. At the begin
ning of the week when Mr. and 
Mrs, Joy and their children drove 
back to Vancouver Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles went along in their own 
car to spend a few days at the 
coast.

* ' ■* *

Mr. Charlie Manning of Van
couver is spending the Christmas 
and New Year holidays visiting 
relatives in the district,

* * *
Mr. Richard Yamabe is home for 

the Christmas holidays from UBC. 
* * *

Miss Maretta Embree who at
tends Bible school in Victoria Is 
holidaying at the home of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J, J, Embree, 
Trout Creek.

TEA TIME — Pretty and dainty 
for social hour is this gown. 
Note high cardigan neckline, 
pockets and graceful skirt

VISITING ABROAD
'Mr. William Maier' left on Fri

day for a two weeks’ visit at the 
home of his parents in Medicine 
Hat, Alta.

* * *

Mrs. Jean Eady of the experi
mental station office staff left on 
Saturday to visit for about a week 
at her home in New Westminster.

•55- 45- n
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Vanderburgh • 

spent Christmas day at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meinnis, Pen
ticton.

44 -Sf
Mr. and Mrs. Manarey left for 

Vancouver , on Saturday to sta;'-^ 
over the Christmas holidays at the 
coast.

* * *

. Mr. David Wright went out to 
Vancouver on Christmas night to 
attend a- meeting of the Boys’ 
Parliament.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamacraft and 

Miss Gwen Lamacraft who were 
at the coast for Christmas return
ed on Wednesday morhing’s train.

•Jr •S’

Mrs. F. A. Miller and her son 
Mr. John Miller spent Christmas at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Miller in Vernon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Walker and 

family left for the coast on Mon
day morning to spend the Neiv/ 
Year holiday there.

Mr. Gordon McNutt of Victoria 
drove In from the coast to spend 
the Christmas season at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McNutt, T^out Creek,

Mr. and Mra. Roy Heuckondorff 
of Vancouver were Christmas 
guests at the home of their aunt 
and uncle, Mrs. H. Pares and Mr. 
C, E, Bentley.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
Honr^e Has Re-union

Just prior t^o • their Christmas 
dinner on Monday at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, 
the baby daughter of Mrs, Whit
more’s brc^her-ln-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs, R, C. Gordon, Pentic
ton, was christened in a happy 
family sotting.

Rev. Sir. Whitmore performed 
the ceremony and the baby was 
given the names of Janet Meredith. 
Her paternal grandparents, Dr, 
and Mrs, R. K. Gordon, who came 
from their home in Edmonton for 
Christmas In Penticton wore pres
ent as well her brothers, and 
her cousins, Angu« and Alan Whit
more,

WATCH
WEEK’S

NEXT
ISSUE

OF THE REVIEW
FOR OUR BIO

January
Clearance Sale

Announcement
DON'T MISS IT! !

MACIL’S Ladies Wear 
& Dry Goods
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BKVmW HOIJ>S
annual, staff party

On Friday. Dec. 23 Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Armstrong entertained at 
their annual Review party when 
members of the Review staff and 
other friends went to their home in 
the late afternoon to enjoy a jolly 
pre-Christmas gathering. Colored 
lights on the fir tree that marks 
their driveway made a pretty effect 
through the falling snow, and a 
lighted Christmas tree in the win
dow was a weicpming light to the 
door.

RBVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRma RESULTS

HOLIDAY
HOURS...

CLOSED 
Sunday, Jan. 1 

New Year's Day

OPEN
11 AJO. to 1 P.M. 
MONDAY, JAN. 2

We Wish You a 

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

‘Best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous New Year’ is the ac
cepted greeting at this time of 
year; and the goodwill behind 
them means even more than the 
words themselves.

But just what do the words 
mean? We are supposed to be a 
Christian country, and we. have 
just finished Christmas. Both the 
Christian and the Christmas spirit' 
emphasize that happiness comes 
from giving rather than receiving; 
to be happy, then, in 1950 you 
should give away a lot. So should 
I. Philosophers and great thinkers 
generally agree-that to give away 
much and possess little is the sure
st path to happiness. I wonder 
will we try it, you and I. in 1950?

What kind of prosperity, too? 
Prosperity in material things — 
more money, a newer car, a big
ger house? That is just the oppo
site of the Christian and ’philoso
phic recipe for happiness; and most

Ciffee Bar

ON

NEW YEAR’S 
DAY

Sunday, Jan. 1
WE WILL BE OPEN FOR 

BUS, SERVICE ONLY

•
OPEN ALL DAY 

^ MONDAY, JAN. 2

of us find from sad experience that 
cares increase with the number.or 
value of our possessions. Yet we 
keep on trying to pile them high
er still. Funny creatures, aren’t 
we, the noble human race?

How far is the prosperity to go? 
If I wish prosperity to old Skin- 
emquick, does that mean I’ll get 
my wish when he catches • his 
neighbor Trustworthy short of 
cash and squeezes him out of or
chard and home for half their^.va- 
lue? It means prosperity for 
Skinemquick all right—it’s called 
good business in some circles—but 
how about poor Trustworthy?

Should we wish prosperity to the 
Okanagan only—and hope that pro
ducers of eggs and bacon, wUh 
their incohie cut drastically, will 
still pay high prices for our fruit 
when they can no longer afford 
them? No? Then should we wish 
it for Canada—at the expense of 
war-ruined Britain, whose unwill
ingness to continue paying high 
prices for our farm products has 
so wounded the sensitive Jimmie 
Gardiner? Or wish it , for the 
western worid only—and hope 
that Asia’s millions will remain 
starved and poverty stricken rath
er than we should lower our high 
standard of living to share with 
them?

Shucks, let’s not think any long
er of things like that—it’s so 
much more comfortable to draw 
the curtain acro'ss our minds be
fore we discover anything unplea
sant about ourselves. What about 
Summerland in 1950? . .

GREYHOUND BUS 
„ DEPOT

Phone 42 Granville St.

Wilma Stevenson Dohler, ARGM, LTCM

Pianist and Teacher
C.AN TAKE A LIMITED NUMBER OF PUPILS

CALL 633

New Year’s 
Day

Sunday, Jan. 1
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY

.. . BUT
WE WILL BE OPEN 

ALL DAY ON

Monday, Jan. 2
And w-iil be Serving a 

Bumper
TURKEY DINNER

NU-WAY
flOTIil n< tm

Last year was a boom year for 
our community, with more new 
houses built, new businesses start
ed, new residents coming in. To 
many, a prosperous New Year for 
Summerland would mean a contin- 
ua’tion of this boom; but would 
that mean happiness too?

As a town gets larger, compe
tition and tension increase too. In 
many big centres cut-throat com
petition is not only the rule in bus
iness, but becomes the rule in or
ganizations, too, and clubs which 
should be places to relax in, and 
be of service to the same com
munity, try to see which can get 
ahead of the other. High' pres
sure and high speed become so 
insistent that people cannot rest 
quietly at home, but must go jaz
zing out in a frantic search for 
high-speed entertainment, .and too 
many pass inevitably from casual 
cocktails and ulcers to alcoholism 
mental crack-ups, broken homes 
and wasted lives.

I’d hate to see that in Summer- 
land. This district has long been 

I distinguished for its co-operative 
community spirit—I’d hate to see 
it broken up into a lot of little 
competitive cliques. - We havenft 
yet got big enough or busy enough 
to give up home and family life; 
I hope we never do. Yet there is 
a tendency already to ape the mul
tiple organizations of a big city, 
and the tension of too ihuch “go
ing” is taking its toll. It might 
be just as well, for our community 
and family happiness, if Summer- 
land didn’t get much bigger, or 
much more prosperous.

May 1950 hold interesting and 
f beneficial surprises for you all.

Harvey Underwood,
75 Came Here to 
Retire in 1938

Rev. H. R. Whitmore officiated 
on Friday afternoon, December 23 
at St. Andrew’s United church for 
the funeral service of the late Har
vey Underwood, 75. who passed 
away Thursday morning, Decem
ber 22.

Born at Binghampton, N.Y., in 
1875, the late Mr. Underwood mov
ed to Boston where he married 
Ethel May Blair in 1909. Later, 
in 1923, he moved his residence to 
Toledo, Ohio, when he opened a 
wholesale butter and egg business.

It was in 1938 that he retired to 
Garnet Valley in Summerland, 
where he resided until his death 
last week.

Besides his wife he leaves one 
son. Blair, and three grandson, and 
two sisters, Mrs. M. E. Hubbard 
of Toledo and Mrs. Joe Buck- 
waiter of North Lewisburg, Ohio.

Burial was in Peach Orchard ce
metery with the following as pall
bearers: Earl and Harvey Wilson, 
Reg Kersey, T. !B. Young, Mel 
Cousins and W. G. Gillard.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School—'ll a.m.
REV. H. R. WHITMORE r

CHRISTMAS EVE PARTY
With their hillside home pretti

ly decorated with colored lights 
which shone out over the drifts of 
white snow, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Cross entertained on Christmas 
Eve.

Printing— 
Developing— 

Enlarging.

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

PHONE 175 
HASTINGS STREET

Ardent Church 
Worker to be 
Buried Today

Many friends of the late Mrs. 
Eva Perry, beloved wife of George 
Perry, will attend the funeral ser
vice to be conducted at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon by Rev. D. O. Knip
fel at the First Baptist Church, 
Sunxmerland.

After an illness of some months’ 
duration. Mrs. Perry passed away 
at the Summerland General hospi
tal on Tuesday afternoon, Decem
ber 27. '

Born in Lobo, near London, Ont., 
the late Mrs. Perry came as a 
child with her parents to Vancou
ver in 1902. There she remained 
•until 1931 when she came with her 
husband and only son Lome to 
Summerland.

Mr. Perry came here to become 
manager of the Summerland Box 
Co. and it was not long until they 
had attained a wide circle of 
friends in this community.

The deceased woman was one of, 
the most active workers on behalf 
of the Baptist church and its Wo
men’s Missionary Society. She was 
also a vice-president of the B.C. 
provincial board of Women’s Mis
sionary Societies.

Mrs. Perry was also active ,in 
the Wfimen’s Institute and no call 
for the good of her neighbors or 
the comniunity went by without 
her,as.sist{ince.,i ___

Burial will take place in Peach 
Orchard cemetery with Summer- 
land Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. Pallbearers will be 
W. A. (Bud) Steuart, Lester Ar- 
kell, H. W. Brown, Arnold Gayton, 
W. Clarke Wilkin and Roy Well- 
wood.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m.
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
‘‘Come and. Worship With Us”

t

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of tho UB. 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUOTON AT 8 AJ*. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the mbntli 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. Parish Ha3^ 

at 10 a-ih.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AJC, 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 1st Sunday, when Holy ; 

Conununion is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the monUi: 

Sunday school and family wot' 
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAt: 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and opitosite Municipal Work Sheds

Christ’s Ambassadors wid 
Youth Rally 

January 2, 1950
Speaker: Rev. Morton of Oregon, 

U.S.A.
Services: Afternoon at 2:30, and 

Evening at 7:30.
You Are Invited to Our Services

Rev. C. E. PrMton, Pastor
- EWBR’feoiiY'^VELeOBIE

HARD-WORKING,
MONEY-SAVINO TRUCKS 

FOR AU JOBS

With Inersattd goi and oil pricti In •fftct, truckownori muit Inslit on economy 
mere than over before. And economy It what Chevrolet It fomeut for, Chevrolet 
truekt give mere treuble>free mllet of meney-moklng operation than any 
other truck on the’road.

Toko your trucking problemt to your Chevrolet dealer. Whether you 
operate one truck or a fleet of them, he con thow you Chevrolett declined 
and built to ttay on the job profitably. Panef, ttake, light, medium or heavy* 
duty, you get whof you want In Chevrolet.

A PRODUCT OP OENERAL MOTORS

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.

YOUR

B-U-IrOV-A
DEALER

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

CT-44VB

PHONE 48 and 153 General Motors Sales & Service WEST SUMMBRIAND, B.C.

On Monday, Wodneiday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
National operate* a through 
■leeplng car from the Okonogon 
for paiienger* deetlned to Prairie, 
Baitern Canada and TJ.S. pointi. 
Awako next morning oboard Tlte 
Continental Limited. Okanogan 
deeper goei a* far o« Blue River, 
where pomenger tranifer li 
arranged to epaeo already reicrvod.

And, of courie, the C.N.R. alio 
operatee a through ileeper to 
Vancouver, ilx days s week.

Oonvonlont bus connocUon 
to Kelowna

Your train loavos Kelowna 
4:45 p.m., oxoopt Sunday 

P.S.T,
For Information Consult 

W. O, OnXARD 
Agent ONR, Suininerlond

1217
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Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, in Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.SJk. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

For Sale-
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review^ Phone 156.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — NEW AND USED 
' . pianos at reasonable prices. Call 

in and see what we have. Le- 
Roy Appliance Co. Ltd. Phone 
931, Penticton. 43-tf-c

Wanted-
WANTED IN WEST SUMMER- 

land Or vicinity, room and board 
for three months or longer by 
quiet lady from Vancouver. 
Would . if necessary assist in 
house. Write Mrs. E. Woodrow, 
1492 William St. Vancouver, B.C.

50-4-p

WANTED — HOUSEKE E P E R 
for widower with three children. 
Fred Smith, Station Rd. 50-1-c

Cord of Thonks-

Services—
PICTURE FRAMING — WE 

frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide <;hoice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

‘KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, E.C., 
Phone 298.” , 2fi^tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

We wish to thank , the many 
friends who sent flowers and mes
sages of condolence in our recent 
sad bereavement in the death ot 
our husband and father. Mrs. Har
vey Underwood and Blair tJnder- 
wood and family. 52-1-p

FERGUSON TRACTORS. AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

Engagements- Coming Events—
THE SPECIAL BABY CLINIC IN 

Mrs. Chris Clough announces the lOOF Hall will not be held
engagement of her sister Miss Nan 
Brennan, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Brennan to Mr. Ben 
Bom, son of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Born, Altone, Manitoba. The wed
ding to take place, on Miss Bren
nan’s return from England. 52-1-c

on January 3*. Clinics will be 
held as usual in the school.

52-1-p

William Lyon Mackenzie King, former Canadian prime minister, 
celebrated his 75tli birthday recently. He spent the day quietly 
at his Ottawa residence, Laurier House. For days messages of 
greeting and good wishes came to the old stone home from 
various parts of the world. It has taken much of his time 
answering them. Mr. King feels stronger now than at the time 
of his retirement a little more t.han a year ago.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

O^BRIAN Gr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS \

Office Entrance—Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop 'Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

Phone

136
FOB

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SBBWCE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Summerland, B.C.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

Drivers Under 25 Contribute 
More Than Their Share of Motor 
Accidents in World Traffic

Because of the sharp increase in 
the number of serious and even 
fatal automobile accidents attri
buted to operators under the age 
of 25, a new classification is be
ing introduced which gives prefer
red rates on pleasure cars where 
there is no driver in the household 
under that age, H. P. Baird, auto
mobile secretary of the British 
Columbia Underwrites’ Association 
has .revealed.

Mr. Baird voiced this informa-

weather. D. V. Fisher. 52-1-c

SK.A.TING PARTY AND SCOUT 
Hike cancelled on account ot

tion when commenting on the au
tomobile insurance rates schedul
ed to go into effect in this prov
ince after January 1.

He pointed out that accord
ing to contment-wide' statistics, 
drivers under 25. contribute 
more than their share of res
ponsibility for automobile acci
dents in the traffic world.
The secretary of the BCUA also 

stated that while mechanic’s la
bor costs, in line with general 
wage increases and ■ automobile 
parts and accessories, have been 
boosted at a rapid rate since 1939, 
premiums for bodily injury and 
property damage insurance, and 
also those for fire and theft pro
tection, are actually less today 
than they were in 1939.

“In addition,” he said, “the au-

THE RINK WISHES ALL A 
Prosperous New Year. Skating 
every night except Sundays. Af
ternoons Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings for Public 
School and all ladies. 52-1-c tomobile that you could replace for

$1200 in 1939, would cost you today

HON. HAKllY BOWMAN

Greetings to ■

FARMERS 
MERCHANTS 
CONSUMERS

YOU ARE 
THE BIG 3

Since becoming the Minister of 
Agriculture I have met and 
talked with hundreds of FARM
ERS, MERCHANTS and CON
SUMERS, all the way from the 
Peace River area to the Koote- 

• nays, about food, its produc
tion, marketing and consump
tion in this Province.

The farmers objective has been to offer the finest quality 
food, the merchants and other members of the trade offer 
every facility to assist in marketing a high grade product, and 

,the consumer would prefer to “Buy B.C. Products”,, all of 
which is very gratifying.
Our variety of Agricultural production in British Columbia is 
immense. 1 would remind CONSUMERS, in our villages, 
towns and cities, that BULBS, FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
SEEDS, HONEY, BEEF, PORK, CHICKEN and TURKEY 
MEAT, MILK and CREAM. BUTTER AND CHEESE, are am
ong the high quality B.C. FOOD PRODUCTS the purchase of 
which will help their fellow citizen on the farm.

Let the farmer continue to procluce “finest quality”.
• Let the trade continue fair practices.
• Lei the consumer continue, and increase, her buying of 

B.C. grown products—she can be sure of good food.
In this way, by friendliness and co-operation, we can build a 
bigger and heller province.

The ttritisli Columbia Department of tgrieiiltiire
VICTORIA, B.C.

J. B. Munro, M.B.E. Hon. Harry Bowman
, Depuiij Minister Minister

$2400.” ' t
Automobile insurance rates, he 

explained, are based on actual re
cords and until the accident fre
quency is reduced, there can be no 
hope of any reduction in insurance 
rates.
Property Damage Jumps 

He said that records of the Bri
tish Columbia Motor Vehicle 
Branch show that estimated pro
perty damage due to motor ve
hicle accidents in 1946 was $1,- 
352,670 and had jumped in 1948 to 
a total of $3,167,109.

In regard to rates, Mr. Baird 
explained, according to the report 
of the Royal Commission of In
quiry into automobile insurance 
rates In 1929, the portion of the 
premium dollar allowable to the 
company after paying losses and 
meeting overhead, was only two 
and one-half cents.

“It can readily be understood,” 
he said, “that under such circum
stances, the companies writing au 
tomoblle insurance in British Co
lumbia in the pas.t four years have 
not even come close to retaining 
this percentage and have, in fact, 
been actually operating at a loss.

He also pointed out that even 
with the increase in British Colum
bia after January 1, the rates 
which will then apply In Vancou
ver will be much lower than the 
rates in such cities as Montreal, 
San Francisco or Seattle, all cties 
of a comparable size,

Mr. Baird (hen deplored the 
Incroaaing fioquoncy of automo- 
Wlo accident* and ccUlssions 
and urged that drivers at all 
times exorcise greater care and 
caution behind the wheel,
In British' Columbal, ho said, 

thero has been an incrcaso In 
motor vehicle I'oglstrations of al
most 100,000 since 1046 and an In- 
croaso in optlmatod property da
mage from motor vohloKi accidents 
from $1,362,070 to more than $3,- 
000,000.

"That la an appalling record,” ho 
warned, “And It is up to the In
dividual operator to see tho driv
ing bo made loss hazardous .

Rato revisions will not apply 
to existing policies until they come 

,up for renewal ,

BOYLE, ATKINS & 
EMERSON

BarrlNtni's and 8*il|p||oro
Thiiridsyi, 2 to R p,m.

MONRO m.no.
West Rununorliind. (»,r

181

BYRON E. LITTLE
VOUR

FULT KIl llRUHlfMAN 
1125 queen St.

Phono 808 PRNTICTON

PHONE

141
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu-Way Cafe

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
mSUBANCE

Consult

FredW.SchDiDanH
Phone 688 Box 72

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WBUDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Fb. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
I

The Summerlanil
Phone 'l66 Granville St.

FAST, BEUABUE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18

,^umttverlani» 3[mtcral ^onte
V . -

Operated by .

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENING
Phone 441L3 Pentloton, B.C, Phone 280R1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

BUICKCHEVROLET - PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILEf,

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS. 

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Cholmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MAOHINERV
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Poddod Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 ITABTmOB
STREET
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SPORTS
Shuttle Teams 
Drop Games 
To Penticton

Although they were given a sev
ere trimming by Penticton recent
ly in home and home ganjes, Sum
merland badminton players are 
enjoying one of the most active 
seasons on record.

With an eni oilmen! of nearly 45 
competitors, every practice day 
finds the courts in West Summer- 
land extremely busy. Tournaments 
are in prospect early in the New 
Year and it is hoped that Kelow
na will be able to find accommo
dation in time to provide competi
tive play. '

In the games against Penticton, 
the visitors. took 10 out of 12 
matches here iri Summerland while 
the local team which played at 
Penticton lost eight games and won 
four.

At H. Dunsdon Home

MERCHANTS'
* i BOWLING 

LEAGUE
Standings at Dec. 20;

Smith & Henry ..............................'. 8
Westland Bar •....................................... 8
Spprts Centre ........... .................-. ... 7
Groceteria ........................................... 7
Shannon’s Tfr ............................ '. .. C
Pollock Motors ................................ 5
Nesbitt Motors ................................ 4
Smith & Henry No. 2 ................. 4
Nu-Way Hotel ........................... -.. 4
Overwaitea .................  4
Meateteria ......................................... 3
Bowladrome' ....................................... 3
Frozen Food ..................................   3
Capitol Motors .................  1
Review .................................................  1
Sanborns .............................................. 1
Mac’s Cafe ......................................... 0
Ca.ke Box ........................................... 0

High single—Harvey Ewing, 337; 
Hazel Kersey, 234.

High three—Harley Ewing, 754; 
Hazel Kersey, 576.

High team total—Sports Centre, 
2840.

Twenty Sit Down 
For Xmas Dinner

Beeman, David Collins, Cecil Mor
gan, Mrs. K. Smith, Miss Peggy 
Pringle,. Miss Ann Carnie, Miss 
Jean Bennest.

Trap Club -Holds 
Annual Open House

Members of the Summerland 
Trap Club played hosts at an 
Open House on Monday, Decem
ber 26, an annual event which is 
anticipated with a great deal of 
pleasure by the sportsmen, their 
wives and friends. Wives of the 
club members provided attractive 
refreshments for the members and 
visitors. Turkeys and hams were 
the prizes for the many trap ev
ents, which attracted crack shots 
from Kelowna and Peachland be
sides the local participants.

While not all actually together 
for Christmas dinner perhaps the 
largest family gathering in the dis
trict at Christmas was that at the j 
home of Mr. Harry “Pop” Duns
don, Garnet. Valley, when all 
twenty-six of his sons, daughters- 
in-law, his daughter and son-in- 
law. and grandchildren called dur
ing the day.

The smallest and twenty-seventh 
member of the “clan”, Robert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dunsdon was 
considered too small to be out on 
Christmas Day.

There were twenty for dinner, 
including Mr, S.-A. Liddell, “Uncle 
Joe” to the Dunsdon family, and 
Mr. Bert Randall, who have had 
Christmas dinner with the Duns-’ 
dons for over forty-five years, 
except when they .were away dur
ing the war years. ,

Other callers were Mrs. A; R. 
and Mrs. G. M. Dunsdon’s mother, 
Mrs. Ward; Mrs. Jack Dunsdon’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hemingway; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Steuart.

Local Skiers 
Enthuse Over 
Recent Snow

Skiing conditions are excellent 
at the Summerland Ski club hill 
in Meadow Valley, latest reports 
indicate.

Over the Christmas weekend a 
large number of ski enthusiasts 
visited the ski grounds and report 
excellent sport.

Six UBC skiers who had intend
ed to travel to Rossland for a spot 
of holiday skiing did not get far
ther than Summerland. They ar
rived Monday morning and decided 
to take advantage of the skiing 
here rather than go farther into 
the hinterland’s snow belt.

On Tuesday the road to the ski 
hill presented some problems be
cause of the deep fall of snow but 
all visiting cars got to the hill and 
back' safely.

The six UBC lads who are try
ing out their ski skill here this 
week are: Miss Betty Cowper, P. 
Ozanne, Ron Marsden, Ralph Ar- 
cenau. George Sayce and Jack 
Qawthorne.

They have been billetted at the 
Dr. L. A. Day and Mr. Channon 
Snow homes.

Bobcat Caught in 
Vicinity of Loco! 

Homes
Those who prefer to think 

of Summerland as a rapidly- 
growing small metropolis were 
brought up short this week 
w’hen they heard that the near 
precincts of their community 
had been invaded by a bobcat.

This ferocious killer was 
caught on Monday, December 
26, by Jim Dunsdon Jr., who 
has a fruit orchard on the 
Giant’s Head road not far 
from the Sandhill turnoff.

On Christmas morning, Mr. 
Dunsdon went out to his hen
house to find all his chickens 
had been killed. He conferred 
with his neighbor. Councillor 
F. F. Atkinson and later set 

■ a trat>.
On coming back to his trap 

he found he had captured a 
bobcat, which he promptly des- 
pached with a rifle.

Councillor Atkinson’s com
ment was: “Unusual—wow.”

KRAMER KUTS ItAPEK—Jack Kramer, tennis’ picturesque serve- 
and-charge-the-net figure, and defending champ on the World’s 
Professional Championship Tennis Tour

MA’TURBD
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

ROYAL NAVY *
DEMERARA RUM
This^ advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia,

Wants Payment for 
1948 Flood Bill

A. Morris, who resides near Ska
ha lake in Penticton, ,has applied 
for payment of $40 for 400 sacks 
which he claims were turned over 
to Summerland'when Trout Creek 
threatened that district in the 
.spring of 1948. No bill was ever 
submitted before. Municipal Clerk 
Gordon Smith told Wednesday's 
council session, and Mr. Morris is 
being told his application for pay
ment must go to the provincial 
government office In Penticton. 
All such bills for payment in con
nection with the 1948 Trout Creek 
flood were turned over by the rtiu- 
nicipality to the provincial gov
ernment, which body met most of 
the cost.

Bus Route Not 
Feasible Here Says' 
Columbia Coachwoys

. Columbia COachways, Penticton, 
who recently made a survey of the 
possibility of operating a subsid
iary bus line from Penticton to 
Summerland and with routes to 
give a service to Summerland mu
nicipality, has reported through its 
manager H. G. Wilson that it is 
unlikely such a proposal would be 
feasible.

-In a.xeport -to .tbp, municipa, 
council read at yesterday’s session, 
Mr. Wilson stated .that such a 'ser
vice would be Competing with the 
Western Greyhound Lines Ltd, 
and it would be unlikely that the 
latter company would fail to pro
test such a move to the Public 
Utilities Commission.

And the PlTC would probably not 
grant such a request, Mr. Wilson 
added.

If the municipal council decided 
that such a service would be bene
ficial to the municipality then a 
bus .route coulid be established fi
nanced and operated municipally 
or the municipality could subsi
dize a private company to oper
ate such a project.

But a private company would 
stand little chance of operating 
at a profit otherwise, Mr. Wilson 
concluded.

NEW GENERAL MANAGER 
FOR CANADIAN

national railways

MILNE CANNERY GETS 
REBATE ON TRANSFORMER

Ai the municipality out down on 
transformer capacity to its plant, 
the Milne Cannery’s request 
through Blakt C, E. Milne for re
bate on Its transformer paymoni 
agreement of 1945 was honored at 
Wednesday’s council session, $67 
being the rebate allowed.

Cirfifa/h 4iorycr/f's //v iimf/ //

Peach Orchard Was 
Popular Resort

Peach Orchard park was a pop
ular resort for tourists and camp 
rules were followed well, Frank 
Tilbe. park caretaker, reported to 

i yesterday’s council session in his 
j annual report.
I He declared that the water line 
to the kitchen and the addition of 
chairs and tables for eating ac
commodation should still be con
sidered necessities for future coun
cil action in this park.

Don Nesbitt High 
Man for Combined 
Baskeball Teom

A combined Penticton-Summer- 
land-UBC team travelled to Kelow
na for the annual Boxing Day af
ternoon basketball game and lost 
to the Orchard City Golden Bears 
by a close 53-50 count.

It was a razzle-dazzle game with 
plenty of scoring and close play to 
keep up the interest throughout.

Don Nesbitt of the Summerland 
lads was the high scorer for the 
combination squad, with ten points, 
followed by Bill Raptis of Pentic
ton with 8.

Other players were: Keith Mc
Lean, John Vanderburgh, Lionel 
Guidi, Jack Dunham and Jack 
Amm, Summerland; Bill Boulding. 
Val Eshelmann, Nick and Sam 
Drossos and Bud Russell, Pentic
ton.

LET UBCM EXECUTIVE 
MAKE REPLACEMENTS 

The UBCM’s request for guid
ance as to. appointment of execu
tive members to fill vacancies cre
ated--at 1949 civic electiojis. 
throughout the province will not be 
considered by Summerland council. 
Yesterday council agreed any ap
pointments should be made by the 
UBCM executive.

Proceed to Annex 
Granville Strip

The inspector of schools has ag
reed with Scttooi District No. 77 In 
its application to turn over a ton- 
foot strip of school property on 
Granville street from Kelley to 
Rosedale for the purpose of wi
dening this main thoroughfare.

Municipal oounoll must pay cost 
of survey and Municipal Clerk Gor
don Smith has been authorized to 
proceed to annex this strip of land 
for road purposes.

Guests will appreciate the warm welcome of the 
host who serves both brands of Coptnln Morgan Rum . i;

Gold Label, rich and full bodied—Black Label, 
extra smooth and flavourful.

CaptainMorgan
OO&D IMBL RUM

IJIflnded In Canada from carefully selected rare old rums 
by Ceptsln Morgan Rum Distillers Limited.

This AilveHlsement; In not ruhllsliod or mipUtyed l»y ttie Liquor Control 
fkuuHl or hy the Oovemment of British Oolumblii,

lifl.PW*!'. • oW PBQaV 
KUAUNIfiV of Montreal U a 
human vnritv In this mortem 
vvorlcl. Sjio n-ikori nothlntr for 
Chrlstmn*. God has given her 
all she oouirt doHlro, site anvu— 
the ability to wnllc for tho first 
time In hor life. ^Pegirv .was 
itrlokon with Infantile nnrnlysis 
x^ljon she woe only three montiis

D. V, Gonder, formerly assistant 
general manager, Canadian National 
Failways Western Region, has been 
appointed general manager, with 
headquarters in Winnipeg. He suc
ceeds H. H. Sparling who has retired, 
after close to 50 years of railroading, 
most of it in the west.

FIRE CHIEF WILL 
BE PAID FOR 1949

Councillor Harvey Wlleon ended, 
for this year at least, the wage 
disagreement between council and 
Fire Chief Ed Gould when, on, 
Wednesday afternoon, he pushed 
through a resolution agreeing to 
pay Mr. Gould’s requested salary 
of $75 per month from September 
to the year’qjrd.

■Reeve R. A. Johnston and Coun- 
cilloi C. E, Bentley had been a 
committee appointed to entorvlcw 
l^li’e Chief Gould and come to a 
BOttlement but the two men had 
ncve,r arranged a suitable time for 
qiich meeting,

"It's not orlckot to do otherwise 
at this late stage," was Councillor 
Wilson's attitude and the rest of 
tho council quickly agreed with
out fukher cllsousslon.

However, a now agreement will 
havo to bo made by tho i050 coun
cil, it was decided,

COUNCIL LETTER GOES 
TO VICTORIA OFFICE

Council suggestion that Januaiy 
is the wrong time of year for driv
er’s test because many people do 
t:ot drive at all in the sUpper.v 
weather was referred by the Ver
non drivers’ examination office to 
Victoria where the notices to re
port for tests are issued, council 
was informed on Wednesday.

SUGGEST DEPUTY SPEAKER 
Donald Cameron Brown, Coali

tion member for Vancouver, will 
be recommend^ed to, the .legislature 
Vs deputy speaker. "Se has been 
a legislative member since 1945.

NEW LOW RECORD FOR FOULS 
at KAMLOOPS HALL 

In a recent basketball game 
played at KanrJoops against Ver
non seniors somewhat of a record 
was set when only four personal 
fouls were called, Kamloops wor. 
53-35. Kamloops and Penticton are 
tied for senior B league leader
ship.

NO rebate OF HALL 
RENTAL FOR SCHOOL 

Summerland high aohool drama 
club requoHtoci oounoll rebate of 
ronia] at Ellison hall for its recent 
proaentatlon “What a Life" ns 
funds raised will bo used for 
school, purposes and providing fur
nishings for tho now auditorium 
stage, But when oounoil found 
that Janitor's sorvioos wore $18, 
coal oost $17 for that prosontation 
alone and lighting was in addition 
it Was dooldod there could bo no 
rebate,

NO FOSITfON HERE 
ON MUNICIPAL STAFF

CJ. J. Whitehead, who has ro 
signed as city electrical englnee 
at Grand Forks, has been inform 
0(1 that Summerland municipal 
Ity haiii no opening for any muni 
cipai employee with his qunllfl 
cations, His application for liifur 
malion regarding Summorland's 
municipal onginoor needs was 
heard at Wednesday's council ses
sion,

Everything lor the 
Sportsman

at

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINOS STREET

FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

Bolilec/1, Shipped

ALFRED LAMBeSON
LONDON,ENGLAND

This advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

I AND
BUpH sflSOE

Phone 4
Your Lumber 

Number

BRIGHTEN UF YOUR KITCTIEN WITH LUftTERLITE, 
ARBOIIITK, CHROME MODIJHNG and CABINET HARDWARE 

AND SATIN GLO PAINT AND ENA3VIEI.,S

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.
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Lt.-Col. Angle 
Goes to N.Y.

Lt.-Col. Hairy Angle, DSO, Ke
lowna magistrate and leader of 
the 9th Armored Regiment, British 
Columbia Dragoons, in the Italian 
campaign, has been appointed on 
the Canadian permanent delegation 
to the United Nations and has left 
for NewYork. He will also be mi
litary adviser to General A. G. L. 
McNaughton during the negotia
tions for settlement of the Kash
mir dispute.

Col. Angle recently returned 
frcm India where he served on a 
special United Nations committee 
supervising ceasefire activities on 
behalf of the United Nations.

CANADIAN 
NARCB of DINES

cember 31, New Year’s Eve to al-RETADL STORES CLOSE 
AT 6 ON SATURDAY

Retail stores in Summerland will employcco and owners an or--

out of the year 1949 and the com

pletion of the first half of this
close at 6 p.m. on Saturday, De- porfunity to celel^rato tlio passing century.

KpVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Sales
Books

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 

STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by

Phone 156
West Summerland

(By Charles Clay)

Let’s talk about a little girl.

How would you like to be nine- 
years-old, able to run and jump 
and hop and skip, and then all of 
a sudden . . .

. . . not able to do any of those 
things?

How would you like to have to 
lie flat on your back, twenty-four 
hours a- day, seven days a week, 
fifty-two weeks in tue year, year 
in and year out?

Well, that’s what happened to 
our little friend, Elaine Ricker.

Elaine Ricker lives at Callander, 
Ontario, where the Quints come 
from. She’s a lovely child, bright 
cheerful, and wonderfully brave.

• You have tc be brave, when 
your paralyzed with poliomyelitis.

I-

lilll■lllll

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 30-31

Fred MacMurray, Madeline 
♦ Carroll in
"DON'T TRUST 

YOUR HUSBAND'
(comedy)

1 Show Friday 8 p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7-9

MATINEE SAT. 2 P.M. 
Chapter 2

“DANGERS OF THE 
CANADIAN MOUNTED”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Wallace Beery, Jane Powell, 
Elizabeth Taylor, Carmen 

Mirandg,, in
"DATE WITH 

JUDY"
(tech, comedy)

2 Shows Each Nite 7-9

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
January- 4-5

Ronald Culver, Veronica 
Lake, Mona Freeman, 

'Billy de Wolfe, in

"ISN'T IT 
ROMANTIC?"

(mus, comedy) .
2 Shows Each Nil© 7-9

Kill

I Elaine used to 
Iriin and play and 
|laugh like any 
|norm a 1 child. 
|Then polio stnick 
I her, as it has 
I struck so many 
I children.
I Today, Elaine 

races a serious op
eration, perhaps 
a series of oper
ations. ■ She will 

have to spend months in the hospi
tal.

But, when the operation is com
plete, and with God granting that 
everything goes well. Elaine Rick
er will walk again. She will walk 
with a stiffened spine, but she will 
walk.

The doctor, who is the celebrat
ed surgeon. Dr. W. T. Mustard, is 
giving his services free, as.he has 
done in so many cases.

But the hospital care and other 
treatment will cost hundreds, per
haps thousands of dollars.

And who is paying for that?
Well, frankly, you are.
You see, I happen to be president 

of the Canadian Foundation for 
Poliomyelitis (The Canadian March 
of Dimes). We are holding our 
first annual Canadian March of 
Dimes drive for funds in January, 
1950. The foundation was only 
started in February ’49.' and we’ve 
been busy organizing.

When the case of Elaine Ricker 
was brought to our attention, we 
knew something had to be done. 
We could not pass by on the other 
side of the road.

So we told that wonderful insti
tution, the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, if it would take in Elaine 
Ricker, we would pay for her care 
out of'- our campaign receipts in 
January. /The hospital agreed. 
Elaine spent a month in the hos
pital. She is now at home in a 
cast, and will be operated upon in 
about another month.

What we’ve done is very simple: 
we’ve pledged .the credit of the 
people of Canada, your credit, to 
the Hospital for Sick Children and 
to the child’s extremely deserving 
parents that Elaine Ricker will be 
taken care of in every way pos
sible.

Elaine Ricker is an only child.’ 
Her father is- a very hard-working 
man. 'The parents have done ev
erything possible within their mea
gre means for their daughter.

Elaine might have been your 
child.

This is the time of year , when 
everyone thinks of giving, because 
of the significance of the Christ- 
child’s birthday.

This is the time of year, when 
the Canadian March of Dimes 
asks you to help Elaine Ricker, and 
the thousands of other victims ..of 
the crlppler, poliomyelitis, across 
our country.

Well, there’s the story.
Where do you" send your dona

tions?
Why, send them to: “The Cana

dian March of Dimes, 410 Bloor St. 
East, Toronto 6.’’

Make Elaine Ricker’s New Year 
a happy one.

That way your own will ho hap-
py-

Yes . . . Happy New Year!

Dollars—for future delivery
An investment in 

TRANS-CANADA SHARES 
'Is designed to give you in the future those

Extra Dollars
which wo feel you will need to conserve your

Stondard-of-Living
Wo Recommend a bold approac o

qiieHtiun

Hares Invesimehts
l« O N L A A 4 1

At t. .A . A> I I I A <1 o At AA I I AA I 11

t .1 H Ei N I I C I A? *A lA A-.

Choosing your Execulor
.Vn iimporlanl I’liclor lo consirler is whether 
your Executor wilt be financially responsible, 
and not be the cause of serious losses to your 
Estate. .
As a continuing corporation, you can be sure 
Ibal we will always be available, and prepar
ed, to serve your dependents competently and 
efficiently.

Okaiagan Trast tanianjr
BXICCUTORS & TRUSTEES

Kelowna, B.C,
•V"”"
j,—)—

COMIC COMPUCATIONS :— (ZIrime comics have been banned in Canada and it has immediately 
started confusion. Crime comics are defined as “any magazine, periodical or book which exclusively 
or substantially comprises matter depicting editorially the commission of crimes, real or fictitious." 
Publishers and dealers must decide what publications are ruled out by the new legislation or fac« 
prosecution. >

A. D. P. HEENEY.jUnda: Secretary of State for External Affairs, left, GENERAL A. . L. Mc- 
: i NAUGHTON, pennanent delegate to the U.N,'centre, and HON. LESTER B., PEARSON, Secretary 
.i Of State for External Affairs, caught^ the camera as they attended the fourth session -of the 
; United Nations Generad Assembly at iiushing Meadow, N.Y. When asked to comment on the revel

ation that there had been an atomic explosion m the II.S.5.R., General McNaughton replied, Im not 
< surprised."

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all my 

friends who sent gifts and cards, 
also’ for the visits to me during 
my stay in tho Penticton hospital 
Mrs. R. Borgrtrom. 52-1-p

In Memoriam— .
In loving memory of Alice Toll, 

who passed away last Now Yoai’s 
Day.
Not just today, but every day 
In silence wo romombor,

Erie, Mildred, Donald and Ian,.
62-1-0

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

nOllERT A. BRYCE, of Toronto 
iwho woa elected president of the 
: Canadian Chamber of Commerae 
ilaat week at the Chamber’s 20t'h 
annual mootlntr In Montreal.

"House of Stone"
and

"Fashion Craft"
mad]&.to-mi:asure '

SUITS
We Specialize In Up-to-tho- 
Mlnut© Styling — Perfection 
In fit •— Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw &'Co.

piEnRinins
0 .lIuml.A

I ■ .«« ond

9^ da,. ..ppU ^ 1.0'^

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 WoBt Summerland

Vt^ELOOME —■ Donald Gordon, eMMjlHIP^p'^irdont-dojilgnnlo 
of Canadian National Rallwnya, artwwln Montreal on tho Con
tinental Limited recently to attend hU flrat mooting of tho CNR 
hoard of dlrootori, Greeting him wni a familiar character,-- 
Santa cfaua -- who wa* on hand to welcome all pauengera coming 
Into Montreal at Central Station.

IT’S
COLD

OUTSIDE!
Olvo your car protection from today’s enow ridden atreeta and 
freezing teniporaturea, Lot ua give It tho care It needa. Drive 
up!

mite s'".............
Gorogo

Rhone 11
Trucking — Fuol

Summerland, B.C.

705911

ZZ
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